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Marine Lance Cpl. Donnle Phlpps Jr. of Westland 
was no! Injured by the bomb explosion Sunday 
in Beirut that killed more than 200 U.S. Marines. 

This photo shows Phlpps, 20, on watch in a sand
bag bunker at an outpost in Beirut. 

Local Marine in Beirut 
reassures his family 
ByMeryKlemlc 
staff writer 

It was probably the best phooe call 
j&ftr made by Shir lay £rjcfc*oo,'i (ami* 
ly.. 

The Westland residents had spent 
many sleepless hours Sunday and Mon
day, waiting for word about what had 
happened to Shirley's son, Marine 
Lance Cpl. Donnie G. Phlpps Jr., sta
tioned in Beirut, Lebanon. The Erick-
sons were one of several area families 
waiting to hear news about loved ones 
there after a suicide bomber crashed a 
truck loaded with explosives into a 
building filled with sleeping Marines 
and Navy personnel on Sunday. 

Then late Monday morning, by a 
stroke of luck, Tammy Erickson was 
able to get through to the US. Embassy 
in Beirut and speak directly to her 20-
year-bld brother, who was guarding the 
embassy. Tammy quickly put the rest 
of her family on the line, and the house
hold was filled with •screaming, laugh
ing and crying," according to Shirley 
Ericksoo. . 

"Everybody was going crazy, and he 
was trying to calm us all down," she 
said. "He was saying, 'Calm down, 
calm down. It's me and I'm OK.' All I 
could do was cry, and he would say, 
'Mother, don't cry. I'm OK. I'm going to 
be coming home." 

"We were all shook up," said Charles 

ART EMANUElE/*t«ft photon*ph«r 

Westland residents Charles and Shirley Erickton proudly display 
a portrait of Marine Lance Cpl. Donnle Phlpps Jr., who Is stationed 
in Beirut, Lebanon. Many agonizing hours passed for the Erickson 
family earlier this week before they heard that Phlpps, Shirley 
Erlckson's son, wasn't hurt in Sunday's explosion in Beirut. 

Erickson, Shirley's husband "We Just 
wanted to bear him." 

PlriPP8, ONE of four children in 
the family, is a member of 1st Battal
ion, 8th Marine Regiment, 24th Marine 
Amphibious Unit (MAU). He joined the 
contingent five months ago and was as
signed to guard the American embassy 
after he Injured his back digging bunk
ers at Beirut International Airport The 
airport is near the encampment that 
was the tragic scene of the explosion. 

"I told him, Tou stay right there (at 
the embassy). You don't volunteer for 
nothing,'" Shirley Erickson said. "He 
said, 'Mom, I have to go where I'm 
needed.' He was always like that*even 
as a kid, always helping out. I knew if 
they needed someone, he'd be the first 
to volunteer." • • .' ' \ 

Phlpps had spoken with his family 
last Friday, two days before Sunday's 
nightmarish Incident Last week, he 
was looking forward to going on liber
ty, Mrs. Erickson said. •. 

"Three times their liberty had been 
cancelled, and on Nov. 1 they were 
going to start liberties again," she said. 

AFTER HEARING about the explo
sion Sunday, the Ericksons "tried and 
tried and tried* to reach someone to 
find out about Phlpps, Shirley Erickson 
said. 

Tammy, 21, kept calling the embassy 
number, which she had obtained from 
the out-of-state wife of a marine sta
tioned with Phlpps. The Ericksons' 
phone was tied up Monday, so Tammy 
called from the nearby home of her 
grandmother, Myrtle Wolfe, and finally 
was able to get through to the embassy. 

"When she was trying to call, the op
erator said, 'Well, good luck," Mrs. Er
ickson recalled. 

"God is Just so good to us. For us to 
get through to him, and him standing . 
there , . . ." 

In his two years with the Marines, 
Phlpps had traveled to California, 
North Carolina and Iceland. The fafhlly 
wasn't concerned at first about Phjpps' 
being stationed in Lebanon, according 
to Shirley Erickson. 

"We thought they were Just over 
there for a peacekeeping mission, and 
It was nothing to worry about," she 
said "But the first thing \ ever heard 

Ford says forces are 
e s ' i n Lebanon 

Area Congressmen will be watching 
the Lebanese peace talk* scheduled to 
start in Geneva on Monday for direc
tion on how theU.S. yaould react to the 
massacre of 216 Marines and Navy 
personnel in Sunday's bombing of a 
military compound at the Beirut air
port. 

The onus has to shift quickly on the 
Lebanese to come to terms with each 
other," said Rep. Sander Levin, D-
Soulhfield, whose 17th District includes 
Rediord Township. 

Levin discussed the coming Leba
nese talks after attending.a two-hour 
briefing for members of Congress Mon
day afternoon by Secretary of Siate 
George Schultz and Defense Secretary 
Casper Weinberger. He was one of five 
congressmen interviewed for their re
actions to tne bombing: 

"My feeling — and the sense of ev
eryone — Is that things have to hap
pen," Levin said. "Steps have to be tak
en or else the U.S. won't stay there In, 
any form." 

Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 
agreed with Levin. 

"If there is strong direction to sitting 
down in Geneva and negotiating some 
degree of peace, we should remain," he 
said. Pursell, whose 2nd District in
cludes Livonia, said he wasn't optimis
tic about the outcome of the peace 
talks, •"••.. 

*My ultimate guess Is there will be a 
partition of Lebanon — break it up. I 
don't know if It's the right thing, but It 
probably will happen," he said. 

THE TWO CONGRESSMEN were 
among those who voted in favor of a 
compromise on the 197S War Powers 
Act. Voting with them was Republican 
William Broomfield of Birmingham, 
whose 18th District includes parts of 
Farmlngton and Troy, the Rochester 
area, West Bloofleld and Bjoomfleld 
Hills. 

what do you think? 
The Observer welcomes your thoughts on this article. To express-
your view, write a letter to the editor and send it to the Observer,^ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150..Letters must be signed ancf 
should be limited to 300 words. 
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"1 supported it — not that I was hap
py about the 18 months, but that was 
what was in front of us," Broomfield 
said. "I've never been really keen on 
U.S. forces there on a multinational ba
sis. I would have preferred a United 
Nations forced but it was felt the Soviet 
Union would veto it." 

President Reagan used the War Pow
ers Act to. send the' peace-keeping con
tingent to Beirut for 60 days. The com
promise,, which passed the House by a 
270-161 vote, extended the use of 
troops for another 18 months. But the 
number of troops was limited to the 
1,600 originally sent there, and their 
mission must remain the same. To ex
ceed that level, the president woufd 
have to get permission from Congress. 

The Senate also approved the com
promise by a vote of 86-11. Michigan's 
two senators, Donald Riegle and Carl 
Levin, supported it 

VOTING AGAINST the compro
mise, which was signed into law by 
President Reagan two.we#»MO,>«r* 
Democratic Reps. William D." Tort of' 
Taylor and Dennis Hertel of Detroit. 
Ford's 15th District Includes Westland, 
Garden City, Canton Township and a 
sourthern portion of Livonia. Hertei 
represents part of Troy in the 14th Dis
trict. 

Ford said that If those opposed to the 
compromise had prevailed, the Ma
rines would have been home by now. 

'Theretono worthwhile 
purpose for Marines to 
be there,' 
— US. Rep. William D. 

Ford 

"There is no worthwhile purpose for 
Marines to be there;" ĥ  said. "Are we 
prepared to back one side of a multi-
faceted civil war?" 

Like Ford, Hertel complained that 
Ujere is "no military objective for the 
Marines" who are "unable to protect 
themselves. , 

"Disasters of this kind are common 
with terrorists any place. That area 
(airport) was more exposed than it 
should have been," he said. 

Expressing concern about the con-
o tlngent of Marine replacements headed 

to Lebanon, Hertel said that the focus 
of Congress now would be how to get 
the Marines out and what U.S. foreign 
policy objectives are. , 

BUT OTHER CONGRESSMEN 
think that It would be a mistake to pull 
the Marines out immediately. 

"If our Marines are going to be shot, 
I think we ought to get out of there 
. . . though it would be a sign of weak
ness to pull out immediately," Pursell 
said. . v 

"A majority (of Congressmen) feel «M to Jews,*! this pptat would saac-
on a terrorist act" Sander Lwin said. 

But he added that the incident "shor
tens the time sequence the Lebanese 
have to put their house in order." 

Levin criticized Schultz for putting 
off Congressional Inquiries until after 
the Marine commandant returns from 
Lebanon. Levin called for careful anal
ysis and candor from the adminlstra,-
tlon. 

Not .wanting to see any further in
volvement of Marines, Broomfield said 
be hopes that "the administration' 
doesn't enlarge the perimeter. 

"We should put the men on ships, at 
least at night, and not have them ex
posed to fire," he said. 

Calling the Marines hostages be
cause they couldn't fight back, Ford 
said, "The purpose of the hostages 
being there was gone after the first. 
Marines were killed." 
:. All Congressmen, said Levin, have a 
"feeling of utter horror In the pit of our 
stomachs/" . ...'--"J 

Staff members Tim Richard, 
Leonard Poger and Doug Funke 
contributed to this report. H ivas 
written by Sandra Armbruster. 

on mayor s veto powers 

Please turn to Page 2 

By 8andra Armbrusler 
editor 

Westland voters will decide whether 
to limit the mayor's veto powers when 
theŷ go to the polls on Nov. 8. 

• ; On the ballot will be a charter 
amendment" placed there by the city 

"council that would "provide that city 
council appointments to office and its 
appointment of the independent auditor 

/shall not bejsubject to mayoral veto. 
, The proposal would "usurp the may-
I or4 authority - not just mine," said 

M4yor Charles Pickering. 
Tfhe mayor's veto power became an 

issue after he rejected the appointment 
of Kent Herbert, a former city finance 
director whom he had-fired, to serve 
the remainder of Justine Barns term on 
the.council. Barns left the council to 
serve as a state representative. 

The Issue was resolved— to neither 
side's satisfaction — in circuit court. 

The-5judgemaking the decision^ ruled 
that the charter does grant the mayor 
power Jo veto council appointments, 
but he'gave the council a time exten

sion to override the mayor's veto,_ 
which they did. 

PICKERING CHARGES that the 
council is looking for "political re
venge" with the proposed charter 
amendment. He calls it a "blatant 
move to .undermine the checks and 
balances of the city charter." 

"What bothers me is that the amend-

Please turn to Page 2 

out of drunk 
what's inside 

Westland police won't be among the 
teams of suburban police officers and 
sheriff's deputies that will patrol tar
geted roads throughout Wayne County 
to increase drunk driving enforcement. 

The patrols that start today are pos
sible (hanks to a $400,000 grant and-
will involve some 4S departments from 
around the county. _ - <.' 

Westland's polled department won't 
be taking part in the program because 
it has been unable to work out an an
swer to the question: Should all officers 
in the department, or only those from 

. the traffic bureau, be available to par

ticipate in the patrol*? 
"We have a clause lo the contract 

calling for equalized scheduled over
time," WesUand Police Chief William 
Rechlin said. "We went to the union 
with a proposal that only officers In the 
traffic bureau would work It The union 
said they wouldn't consider It We were 
unable to work It out with the union." 

"For a number of years, the chief, at 
his discretion, putpeople into tfce traf-
fie bureau," said Westland Police Offi
cer Jamie Hayes, president of the 
Westland Police Officers Association. 

V *Tbey stay in there and get s lo t Of 
overtime in therein 1979 we negotiat
ed language that the overtime would be 
equallted. <\ 

"The union's eieopUve board sat 
. down, arid we decided that this is a 
good program. It may. help save a life 
out there," Hayes ̂ eoolinued. "He 
(Rechlin) offered notlto compromise. 
He wouldn't compromise his position In 
any way, We met with a stonewall." 

Suggestions made by the unloja of
fered "no improvements," according to 
Rechlin. The suggestions Included se

lecting the officers from a lottery-type 
system. . • 

"We didn't think it would be a work
able siteatlon," the chief said. 

"We said everybody should have an 
equal chance; at this," Hayes said. 

-"When you're done in a year or 1-1/1 
years, you would have a larger number 
of men who, were drunk-driver orient 
ed, who would have seen the tactics 
that were used and were accustomed to 
looking for the drunk driver. 

'.. There's no officer who wojj'trecog^. 
nlxe' * drunk driver in front of him," 
Hayes said. ^ 
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'Fmok^^P coming Jtorne^ says Marine 
Continued f r o m P a o e l 

: was lhal •brneooe stepped on a mine at 
the airport, and .I've worried ever 

/since.. . . / • . , ' 
'You're Diver prepared,' she added. 

"You think about it anytime something 
, happens, and you always just hope and 

pray it's not your son." , 

. MRS. ERICKSQN writes* to her son. 

three or four,times a week. She sends 
him package* of bomebaked goods and 
gifts and, above all, prays, she says. 

"He's on the prayer list at church 
every week, and% I always put a little 
smile face on the letters and say, '1 
love you,and Cod J» watching over 
you," Shirley Ericksoo said/."He told 
'me, 'I know those prayers .are working,' 
He says the guys all gather around aid 
pray every day. 

"You Just want them home so bad," 
PhlppV past comments about Leba

non Included now (lappy the men In the 
unit were to find and soak in an old. 
bathtub, bis mother said But she said 
be was touched by the children of that 
warnrtrtcken country. . 

"He would say; These little children 
are so pitiful,'*.Mrs. Erlckson said. 
'"When you. go down the street, they 

run out and touch you. And when you 
talk to them and pat them on the shoul
der or bead, it really makes their day. « 
It makes our day, too/" . 

THE ERICSSONS' home appears 
calm, with, a photograph of Phlppe on 
the living room wall and1 an American 
flagby the front door. But things there 
have been hectic this week, as the fam
ily has been contacted around the dock 

by members of local and national news 
media. . - . , -
, Now the Ericksons are making plans 
for PhipM' homecoming. His unit is 
scheduled to leave Beirut Nov. 17, and 
Phlpps Is expected to arrive home Dec. 
« - • . . • ' • • : • - ' . 

'"Everybody will be here, and he will 
have-his carrot <**esV*Mrs. 
beamed.'". He loves carrot 
. Shirley Erlckson says her prayers 

are with other families of Marines, es
pecially those who hayen't heard-abdut 
their loved ones in Beirut. She says her 
advice to other families would be to 
•Jusjt keep praying. • -, 

. "Prayer works," Mrs,Erlckson said. 
"The Lord works In mysterious ways. 

He meant for him (PhJppay to get his 
back hurt (so he would be away from 
tie encampment),. I said, 'Ob, thank, 

.You, dear God, he's hurt his back." 

•». 

utes mayor's veto power 
'Continued from Page 1 

obituaries 
ment Is there by the council, not a peti-

, tloo drive by. the citizens," Pickering 
„ added. "If thexltliens were cooceroed, 

there would have been a petition drive. 
, "To my knowledge, there has been no 
Juproar at all." 

The mayor said thathis right to veto 
is essential in a strong mayor form of 
government. He said that he has dis
cussed the issue with members of the 
Weatiand Charter Commission who 
worked with the Citizen's Research 
Council of Michigan and the Michigan 

Municipal League In establishing the 
roles of mayor and council. 

"It's dear that the commission spent 
a great deal of time and study on this 
point as being central to the entire con
cept of our charter," Pickering said 

BUT BARNS, who was a member of 
the Chartef Commission, a former 
council president and who served many 
years as a representative to the Michi
gan Municipal League, disagrees with 
the mayor. . . 

Bams said that although there never 

bad been a veto before, it was "always 
understood' that the council had the 
right to make appointments without a 
veto. 

'Let me cite an example," she said. 
"Of limes the mayor would try to make 
the (city) clerk part of the administra
tion. I said It was fine for the clerk to 
attend the administrative staff meet
ing, but the clerk was the appointment 
of the council. 

"I especially remember a conversa
tion with (former mayor) Gene.McKin-
ney. He never questioned It," she said. 

Barns said that McRlnney was sue-

cessful In getting former councilman 
Jim Paffel appointed to a vacancy, but 
that he "bad done so through Informal 

\means. She added that she has DO ob
jection to a mayor getting a candidate 
on the council as long as be has four 
votes or a majority of the council to do 
It-

Barns added that she has supported 
separate legislative and executive 
branches since she w%s on the charter 
commission: 

"If the charter needs clarifying, I 
support the amendment," she said. 

military 
news 

WADER.WATKINS 

Army Pvt Wade R. Watkins, son of 
Robert H. Watkins of Westland and 
Judith P. Watkins of Alpena, has 
completed an Army motor transport 
operator course at Fort Dix, N.J. 

During the course, students were 
trained In the operation and -
maintenance of military vehicles of 
less than 4.5 tons rated capacity. 
Instruction also was given In the 
transportation of personnel, equipment 
and supplies. 

KEITH A. KEY 

Airman Keith A. Key, whose 
grandmother, Arrie M. Halney, lives in 
Westland, has been assigned to Keesler 
Air Force Base, Misss after completing 
Air Force basic training. He Is the son 
of Nathaniel A-Key of Detroit. 
.. During the six weeks at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, Key studied the Air 
Force mission, organization md 

customs and received special training 
in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree In applied science -
through the Community College of the 
Air Force. 

- Key, a 1981 graduate of Michigan 
State University, now will receive, 
specialized Instruction in the 
administration field. 

CAROLYN F. PHILLIPPI 

Carolyn F. PhllUppIT whose husband 
Gregory Is the son of Betty Telreaut of 
Westland, has been promoted in the 
U.S. Army to the rank of specialist five. 
She is an Illustrator In Frankfurt, West 
Germany, with the 22nd Signal 
Brigade. 

JOHN R.OWENS 

Navy Boiler Technician Fireman 
John K. Owens, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 

John E. Owens of Westland, recently 
returned from a six-month deployment 
to the Mediterranean Sea, the Indian 
Ocean and the Caribbean. 

Owens Is a crew member aboard the 
frigate U.S.S. Trippe, homepbrted in 
Charleston, S.Q. The Trippe is 4M feet 
long and carries a crew of 245. 

During the deployment, the ship, 
which Is designed primarily for anti
submarine warfare, operated with both 
the U.S5. Carl Vinson and the VJS.S. 
Coral Sea aircraft carrier battle 
groups. It participated in exercises that 
took the ship across the Atlantic, 
through the Mediterranean and the. 
Suez Canal and into the Indian Ocean. 
On the return cruise, the ship 
conducted independent anti-submarine 
warfare operations. 

Port visits were made In Bermuda, 
Madeira and Tenerife In the Canary 
Islands, Mallorca, Spain and Diego 
Garcia In the Indian Ocean. The.ship 
also stopped at Dakar, Senegal; 
Monrovia, Liberia; Mogadishu, 
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Somalia; Taormina, Sicily; Naples, 
Italy and Rota, Spain. 

RONALD H. PONDER 

Navy Seaman Recruit Ronald H. 
Ponder, son of Donald R. and Raetta J." 
Ponder of Westland, has completed 
recruit training at theNaval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111.. 

During the eight-week cycle, trainees 
studied general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for further 
academic and on-the-job training In 
one of the Navy's 85 basic occupational 
fields. ' - . -

Included In their studies were 
seamanship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. 

STEVEN J. WILLIAMS 

Steven J. Williams, son of Robert H. 
and Bonnie L. Williams of Westland, 
has been promoted In the U.S. Army to 
the rank of private first class. He Is a 
quartermaster and chemical 
equipment repairer at Fort Polk, La. 
with the 5th Infantry Division. 

EDWARD J. HASKE 

Services for Edward J. Haske of 
Westland were held Oct 5 In the Me
morial Funeral Home of Westland The 
Rev. John A. Blaska of St. Theodore 
Church officiated. Burial .was In United 
Memorial Gardens. 

Mr. Haske, 65, died Oct. 3. 
Survivors are his wife, Sylvia, daugh

ter, Carol Nowlckl of Mt. Clemens and 
two grandchildren. 

HENRY F.CONANT 

Services "for Henry F. Conant of 
Westland were held Oct 15 In the Me
morial Funeral Home of Westland. The 
Rev. Fred Bates of the Church of the-
Nazarene of t lclated. 

Mr. Conant, 57, died Oct. 11. 
, He was a electrical sales engineer. 
' Surivors. are his wife Jacqueline; 
children, Henry of Lakewood, Ohio, and 
David Long of Westland. 

BOXY MURREY BAKER 

Funeral services were held Oct. 14 In 
WesOand for Billy Baker, 26, who died 
Oct 10. • * . ,v • ' 

Baker, of Redford, previously lived 
In Westland and Canton Township and 
graduated from John Glenn High 
School. His parents, Marvin and Barba-

. ra Baker, live In Can ton. 

Services were held at Uht Memorial 
Funeral Home with pastor WalUce 
Mays of the Wayne Church of Christ of̂  
ficiating. Memorial services were also 
held Oct. 16 In Cellna, Tenn., with buri
al afterward in Union Hill Cemetery, 
Clay County, Tennessee. 

His survivors also Include his wife, 
Zelpha; six brothers, Chad of Canton, 
Randy of Ann Arbor, Gary of Belle
ville, and Rick, Dick and Robert of Salt 
Lake City, Utah; two sisters, Cecilia of 
Canton and Glenna Akers of' Folsom, -

California; grandparents, Glenna 
Baker of Westland and Golden and 
Grace Graves of Bradford, Arkansas; 
two step-sons, Eddie Morgan of Brigh
ton and Freddie Morgan of Paradise 
California; and stepdaughter Rhonda 
Morgan of Redford. 

FLORENCE MARTHA SCHMIT-
TLING 

Services for Florence Martha 
Schmittllng of Westland were held Oct. 
17 in Harry J. Will Funeral Home. Rev. 
Ralph F. Fisher of St. Matthew Luther
an Church officiated. Internment was 
In Glen Eden Memorial Park. 

Mrs. Schmlttling, 72, died Oct. 13. 
She was a homemaker and a mem

ber of St. Matthew Lutheran Church. 
Survivors are her children Ralph H, 

Roger A. and Beverly* J. Fielhauer, a 
sister Ida Hertzfelt; and one grand
child. 
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TWOLOCATMS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

STMUmWMW 
WHDHUTElfGAAm 

wmmpmvom 
906W.11ULERO. 

1-75411WU 
(1 MILE N. OFF NTEASWTION 

ofwawxms) I 

FEMALES-SPAY 
OOOS Mrttr» U ) . $30eO 

, | o w M M t M ! 0 ' f e | 

CAT9 1....:...... $25.00 
MALES-NEUTER 

0OO3 _..$2».00 
CATS. »15.00 

VACCINATIONS l | 
DtSTEMPEft COMPlb t . 
$9.00..........;. (»txl«0O«> 
1 y « / RABIES $5.00 
3y*«r RABIES MOO 
HEARTWORM 
TEST WOO 

ib t . II 
noo«) jL 
«00 I 
MOO I 

jeoo I 

CALL NOW 548-0090 • 561-0017 
WE HONOR A l l . VETERINARY COUPONS AND ADS. 

OFFER WITH THIS AD EXPIRES 1/31 It* 

4-r 
I 

5 • 

HURRY! 
Before lt'$ 
too Jete... 
MASKS, CAMS, JuJ 

MAKI.UP«Ml9fth«rt90ofcravr I 
•eoMMrto.TlMilSTIn J 

• W W l t r l 999^tnf9Wt 3 
Sp*c/»ltits In Stir W*rt Costumes * 1 

iJA&BBTC? 
•HOCtCRVICE 

22» MtODLEtt LT 
425-3640 

^rOfu m\ MfOOfvOvfll 

';.S' 

10% OFF » h 

RSOOTE«Y| 
29 Ptymouth Rd. I 
JVftf Wett of | 
BMCh Driy) S 
937-2150 i 

i 

HALLOWEEN TREAT 
10 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 

DR. MARC ABRAMSON 
FAMILY DENTAL CARE 
WILL DO A FREE TEETH 

. CLEANING ON ANY CHILD WHO 
. , COMES IN COSTUME ON • 

S A T U R D A Y , OCT. 29 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

LOCATED AT 
1647 INKSTER RD. 

GARDEN CITY 
(2 BLOCKS SOUTH OFFORD RD) 

CALL 421-5200 
FREE REFRESHMENTS TOO! 

up to 
EVERY FUR REDUCED 

Starts Friday 
October 28 

4 DAYS ONLY 

UNBELIEVABLE30% to 50% SAVINGS ON OVER 1,000 FURS 

'Mich 

You c*n\ afford to mist it' 

It may rrcver-happen again! -

- ' .Wi th savings up'^p. 1 / 2 - O F P 

I'ytn'i f j fgesl selection of f ins jwa i ts y o u . 

RICHXFURS 

*% ''f!01 

B L p O M r i E L D H I L L S O N L Y ; 

• • " . • ' • " . * * . . 1515 N. W o o d w a r d Avenue 

• " • • • • 6 4 2 - 3 0 0 0 - ' 
'•-Friday: 10 «.m • 8 3 0 p m 

" Saturday. 10 A m 5 p m . 

Sp«clal Sunday Opening 
Npon • 5 p.m. 

. - - . . • • • " ' . - • ' • Monday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

' Ifoih Store* Ootid Tucsdoy. November If. 
Ma}or credit cards Accepted * financing availably 

Solely owned and operated by the Dil tr lch Family since 1893 

• . • s . . . . . • • . . • • • 

4 * ̂  
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Livonia schools 
revenue 

•yDanVaooblonI 
staff writer .• 

The residents of this Westland home apparently have the Hallow
een splrit{s). The porch and yard of the home, located on Ann Ar-

ART £MAMJElE/«t*fl ptotOQraptttr 
bor Trail near Merriman, have been Irlghtfuliy adorned with ghosts, 
goblins, bats and other creepy additions. 

.' Tb» Livonia School District banked 
excess revenues in the 198M3 school 
year, according to a report prepared 
recently by accountants who audited: 
the district's financial statements. 

The report indicated that actual gen* 
'era) fund revenues exceeded budgeted 
revenues while actual general fund ex
penses were less than budgeted ex
penses. These differences amounted to 
a $l.8-mlllioa gain for the Livonia dis
trict 

in the Wayne-Westland district, how-
ever, expenditures exceeded revenue, 
forcing the district to dip into its end
ing fund balance from the previous 
school year. However, district adminis
trators managed to keep expenditures 
below levels that had been budgeted. 
The overall budget picture was pre-, 
sented to the board at Its meeting last 
week. 

Excess general fund revenues in the 
Livonia district were added to Its ex
cess building and site fund revenues, 

which more than offset losses In its 
special revenue and debt retirement 
funds. As a result, the district was able 
to increase its fund balances by nearly 
30 percent; from last year's $9 million 
to |11,« million. 

Wayne-Westland's ending fund bal
ance going into this school year was 
194,000. 

THE AUpiT reports are required 
annually from an Independent party to 
determine the fairness of the districts' 
financial statements, said William 
Bufe, a partner with Plants & Moran 
Certified Public Accountants, which 
conducted the audits of both districts. 

Plante & Moran determined that 
both Livonia and Wayne-Westland pre
sented* their financial statements fair
ly-

The Livonia audit report was pre
sented by Plante & Moran to the dis
trict's board of education at a recent 
meeting. In addition to reviewing fig
ures In the report, the accountants 
drew several multi-year comparisons 
for the district 

All ctges can join in safe, scary fun 
Watch out! Oct. 31 is creeping up on 

us, but there's still time to make plans 
for Halloween activities. 

A-haunting you may go from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 31, when "the 
Westland parks and recreation depart
ment, in conjunction with Westland 
Jaycees, will sponsor a 'Halloween 
Haunt." The event will be held at Cen
tral City Park and will feature a 'Path 
of Adventure," pumpkins, candy, elder, 
donuts and a movie. 

Pre-registration Is required: Chil
dren age 8 and younger must be ac
companied by a parent. Registration 
will take place at the Bailey Recre
ation Center, 36851 Ford Road, behind 
the Westland City Hall. 

The registration fee is 75 cents for 
those 11 years of age and younger, and 
$1.50 for those age 13 and older. Call 
the Bailey Center at 722-7620 for more 
Information. 

Feeling a little, ah-hem, devilish? 
Spend devil's night from 7 to 11 p.m. at 
the haunted: house sponsored by hte 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 Wayne 

Road south of Cherry Hill. Admission is 
$1 for those 11 and under, |2 for ages 
12 and older. Refreshments - will be 
sold. 

ALSO, A Haunted Woods will be 
open from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 28 and 29. The woods 
are located at 6710 Farmington Road 
In Westland. Donation Is 85 cents. For 
information, call «2-2497 between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

There may not be any snow on the 
ground, but that's no reason not to 
shine up those ice skates. A "Halloween 
Party on Ice" will be held from 7 to 10 
p.m. Saturday, Oct 29 at the Westland 
Multipurpose Arena, 6210 N. Wild-
wood.. Children accompanied by a par
ent will receive a 50-cent discount off 
the |1.75 admission price. Admission is 
IS for adults. Call the arena at 729-
4560 for more Information. 

The handicapped will be offered a 
safe evening of fun on Halloween 
through the Joint efforts of the Tri-City 
Therapeutic Recreation Program and. 

Westworld Family Entertainment Cen
ter. The free event Is open to the physi
cally disabled and the mentally Im
paired at Westworld, on Merriman 
north of Warren. 

Disabled youngsters ages 3 through 
12 are being encouraged to dress up for 
the event from 5 to 6:30 p.m. The 
Westworld staff is constructing a group 
of houses inside the, facility that young
sters may go to for trick or treating. In 
addition, they will see a magic show,' 
listen to music and have refreshments. 

Brothers and sisters are welcome to at
tend. 

From 7:30 to 10 pjn., disabled per
sons ages 13 and older are invited to 
dance with a disc Jockey In attendance, 
refreshments and surprises. Prizes will 
be awarded for the scariest, funniest 
and most original costumes. For more 
Information, call the Bailey Center. 

Grownups can get In on Halloween 
fun, too. Singles Depot is having a Hal
loween dance at 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
29 at Something Nice, 8701 Inkster In 
Westland. 

Rubbish site closes Nov, 12 
Last day for Westland residents to 

use the city's rubbish transfec site Is 
Saturday, Nov. •'«. The sttei to *t «71*7 
Marquette. 

Residents are being reminded that 
household furniture and appliances will 
still be picked up at homes by the city's 
garbage contractor if arrangements 

have been made previously by calling 

•--.••;::-TV>,-. t-i;'.«-f-.'a*:-- .-':. . {oVi i -u » t * t • ' 

Regular garbage trucks also will 
pick up tree branches that are cut in 
about three-foot lengths and tied In 
bundles of not mpre than 40 pounds In 
weight. 

^mm 
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Down 
on the-
farm 
Helping Micheie 
Metzger* choose a 
pumpkin to take 
home for Halloween 
is farm owner Paul 
Clymeri Picking 
pumpkins is almost 
as much tun as 
carving them when 
you visit the Clymer 
(arm, 39740 Cherry 
Hill west of Mix. The 
farm features about 
three acres of 
pumpkins, hay ride 
paths and a .greet
ing from Mopsy, the 
farm dog. Groups 
interested in calling 
the Clymers may do 
so by phoning 397-
2220. 
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MJMJMJS carpets 
T 

Lees lowers its cost to us. 
We pass the savings along to you. 

LAST WEEK • SALE ENDS OCT. 31 
It's a gigantic selection of first 
quality carpeting Beautiful 
stales including y6ivol plush-
- es, saxonys, multi-level pi!e-

s ..and m today's most po
pular, trendsetting colors.; 

You'll f-nd features that ioc*xje 
LEES delusive BiolresM 
ant̂ microW. .bactcna-kflmg 
treatment. A i-mited 5 yea> 
warranty Scoicngard* 
sla-n /epc'.^nfireatrrvefll 
tustreSet1 to Keep 
carpets tooViog beitc 
kxvje? Andinf-Wrscif 
DuPonl'S' Antron* 

A beautrfui saxony pfushcj'pet 
thai bongs a."rich. quaMy *ock* to 
your homo at an aNor'datfo prtco 

An exciting 'mulfi-color carpet 
dosxjned to'crih.VKfl iholocko*. 
any room in your homo 

A docp<.arved nxi'U OOtor cut 
and loop in a wxjo dx>co of 
exlMorcfinary cokxa^xis 

reg. $13.99/sq.yd. 
$Q99 

NOW *7 ,*, y} 

reg. $1539/Sq.yd. 

* . . * 
NOW 11 *9 

••Kl >N5 

reg. $14.99/sq.yd. 

NOW 11 99 
' •<? r<3 

Handsonvs appoa/a.'Kc so:-, •" 
hxJ ng abii ty and mu:i co'o/ 
Styl ng fonib-ncd in a t'ufy 
cv'-siand ng ca<pet * 

TtucV. Kjsh and Knunous. a sold 
ccwy SAx Ohy pkj sh you « tx> 
pood to ov.n 'or many many 
years. • . - ; " . . . 

Atoodon tixiocarpet lakrod < 
lex today's lifestyle Subt'c 
coloratons enhance (ho 
nVvWci/'ed pattern. • . 

• i*ê .-S I8.i99/s.q.*.yd. 

NOW 14 99 
' •qyi 

ndg. $l6.99/sq. yd. 

HAM 
NOW * • # /Wy« 

- rog.$24,99/$q.yd. 

•18" 
NOW /K» ri 

jRtteGi 
n* v-m 

^ g - ^ i t : 
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This Is only a partial listing 
o! our Loo's carpeting'-
MANYOTHERS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

. VISIT U$ AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
281S8 SCHOOLCRAFT - UVONIA 
I iBttawoMkJcl'eb^tc-.d lAk»ie/) • 

LIVONIA »422.5200 , ....-;* 
MOuft OilyMoo-ihruFrl 9-9 Sit. 9 6Ci6i?<3 Sur%d«y 

. f^.StOfAVEftCA 
nOM{ IUffOV}.Vt.'(l lOA'.S 

Call our 
BRIGHTON 
GALLERY 
227-1314 

8020 E.Grand River 

( f l M ^ A a f r t | 
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Games help pupils 
Gutes come in many stupes and forms, 
Spanning a long history of fun and entertainment, 

game* have served many purposes from oldtime 
parlor pastimes to modern day Dungeons and Dra
gons and video arcades. 

Bringing games into classrooms and picking 
those with real learning value has been a 
worthwhile project» Garden City'Junior High. 
. Youngsters have the chance to combine learning 

with fun in a new 10-week academic games class 
that shires'a temester slot with a course off ered in 
the new computer lab. 

Linda SwlUer, who teaches three of the four 
games classes, is pleased with the progress of the 
students who ate enrolled. 

Interestingly, Switrer said that the brightest stu
dent^ are not consistent winners in the board com
petitions. 

"The student levels haven't really mattered that 
much. We don't have all the bright students winning 
ail the time," she said. 

Classes consist of about 30 students who meet 
daily. 

IT TAKES about two class periods to explain the 
game and go through the rules, and each game lasts 
about ai .week's time, she said." 

The'board games cover basic ErjgUab, math, and 
social studies skills in the form of Scrabble, maps 
and basic equations. A favorite has been a stales, 
game where students .must identify individual 
states by their shape. . '. ._ ' 

"At time* we-may look a little bit chaotic with 
individual groups working separately; and 4he stu
dents do get enthusiastic/' she added. , 

Principal Gerri Kiessel heartily endorses the 
class coocept. * . 

"The best learning takes place when it's fun," she 
said. -

Students agree. 
'Tm learning and enjoying it," said Julie Swln-

clcki, eighth grader who has competed in several 
championship matches within the class. 

Games classes have gained popularity over the 
last few years and tournaments with other districts 
have cropped up across the state. 

swimming 
starts 
By Margaret Naubachar 
staff writer 

While a bevy of girls In brightrcolored bathing 
suits kick and splash in Garden CIt/J Community 
Pool, their coaches are calling out commands and 
giving encouragement from the pool's edge. 

The heated water of the pool makes the air warm 
and humid but that's not the only reason one might 
feel warm here.. The obvious camaraderie of these 
girls on Garden City's* Sychronized Swim Team 
gives off a special warmth. 

the team Is getting underway for Its 25th year of 
competition, yet many people still look puzzled 
when they see the word "sychronized" on their 
jackets. 

"One guy thought we were a group of therapy 
patients,' said Coach Pat McKarge, "but that 
couldn't be further from the truth." 

The sport originated from water ballet, which 
movie star Either Williams popularized In the 
1940s. 

Since then the sport has become more elaborate 
and demanding of its participants. Basically the 
sport Involves doing routines In water to music. 

•It's very much like figure skating and gymnas
tics," said McKarge 'It demands lots of skill and 
practice as well as creativity and artistry." 

The Garden City team spends a lot of time on the 
road each year traveling to meets around the coun
try and that's enabled them to swim with some of 
the best. 

RHONDA OLIVER, a master swimmer and 
coach, recalls competing with Tracy Ruiz of Seat
tle. * We were doing figures and I performed right 
after Tracy. Sbe'was a tough act to follow because 
she was earning near perfect scores on each fig
ure." 

It was no surprise to Oliver when she. learned 
Tracy would be representing the United States in 
the 1984 Olympics, which for the first time has rec
ognized sychronized swimming as an Olympic 
sport. 

"Our national headquarters report that tickets 
for the. sychronized swimming finals were first 
finals to sell out," said Oliver "We hope the interna
tional attention boosts our membership." 

But even If you were to put aside the glamour of 
Olympic gold medals and traveling around the 
country as a team, Oliver says she would still be 
hooked oo sychronized swimming. . 

"It's fun," she said. 

But more Importantly, she adds, the'friendships 
she's made through the teams will last a lifetime. 

"When'I was In high school," Oliver recalled, 
"during the months of February and March we tra
veled every weekend. That meant leaving after 
school Fridays and getting back very early Monday 
morning." 

' "We were eating, sleeping, practicing and well 
. . . just living together during that time. We talked 
about our different religions and nationalities and 
learned a lot about ourselves and each other." 

Like many groups of athletes who work bard, the 
swimmers play hard too. 

Numerous stories are told and retold about the 
teasing and pranks they've all shared over the 
years. 

"ITS LIKE an extended family," said McKarge, 
34, who started swimming 22 years ago. She points 
out bow people seem to get caught up In sychron
ized swimming. One girl will bring her sister, then 
a neighbor or a friend or even a friend of a friend. 
They in turn bring their friends and neighbors. 

"One of the greatest satisfactions for me has 
been to watch these girls grow up to become fine 
women," said McKarge. 
• A former Garden City resident,'' Lois McDonald, 

founded the program th 1958. 
. She was succeeded by Shlrly Burllngame, anoth
er Garden City resident who has since retired to 
Florida. 

McKarge iwam under both McDonald and Bur
llngame and took over as-coach In 1969. 

McKarge welcomes anyone, age 7 and older, with 
or without prior experience to join the team. 

"We'll take girls who can just manage a dog-pad
dle and have them competing before long.", 

Garden City is unique In that It has a masters' 
team for people 19 and.older. --

Glady Palmer, 67, of Garden City, Is the team's 
oldest member. -

MANY MEMBERS once swam for their high 
schools and colleges and still enjoy the practice and 
competition. 

The sychronized teams take a break from their 
competition schedule to hold a show for the public 
every April. -

Those who attend can get a preview of what's to 
come in the 1984 Olympics as well as enjoy the 
efforts of a hard working group of athletes. 

Anyone interested In the team may call Pat 
McKarge at421-6044. - ' 

What happens 
If there's a 
hot time in 
the old house 
tonight? 
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Afifolibodonoogh 
Bo». tf you havonl kept your 

Inwxooce covefogo In llrvo 
with Iho rapldf/ Incroojing 
votoo ofyour homo. H coukl 
moan extra ftoutrfo. 

Coroo In or>d joe u> toon. 
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Auto-Ovnof i Homeowner 
policy lhari big enough lo 
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thon you miQM think. 
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BONUS PHOTO ORNAMENT 
With 95c deposit on the Season's Greetings 

Portrait Collection. 

GREG 
BAJOREK 

FrftakrlMd 
Its*r»ice Agency 
W»3F»rakfcjt0tR4. 

Ftmiiftoo 
"• 471-1177 

- V \ v 
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Zi-ZP 
Ccrftedlon lodudes: 2-8x10», 3-5x7« and 15 waltot portrait*. Ornamenl includes a 
.reversible mat for "Baby's First Christmas. 1933:' fe: deposit plus Si siting loe for 
each additional subjecl In portrait One bonus photo ornament per collection (Por
trait not Included). 

ONLY 
$19 QttHHIlIl 
TUESDAY, OCT. 25 THRU 8ATURDAY, OCT. 79 

DAILY: 10 AM-8 PM 

GARDEN CITY, LIVONIA, 
PLYMOUTH AND WE8TLAND 

The portrait Place 
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r? 
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Junior high students Trisha Sexton, ( f rom left) Joe 
Shroat and Julie Swlnclckl, enjoy a states game in 
which students must Identify individual states by their 
shape. This is part of a newly implemented 10-week 

academic games class that shares a semester slpl with 
a course offered in the Garden City Junior High 
School's new computer lab. 
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Discount Drugs 
CONTAC 

COUGH CAPSULES 
COUGH SYRUP EFFECTIVE

NESS IN CONVENIENT 
CAPSULE FORM 

10 
Capsules 

$•199 1 
A.R.M. 

ALLERGY RELIEF MEDICINE 

A.R.M. 
A11EDCY 
H U H 

MfDtcmc 

40 
Tablets 

$066 

DESITIN 
N CARE LOTION 

• EX-STRENGTH 
OR 

» BABY F R E S H / 

1002. 
Bottle 

$-139 1 
COVER GIRL 

THICK L A 8 H M A S C A R A 
n OR 

! LUMINESSE 
LIP8TICK 

Your 
Choice 

S 1 86 

CQN3M 
10 
Capsules 

CONTAC 
12-HOUR RELIEF 

-t. THE "KEEPS YOU GOING 
COLO MEDICINE" 

$-199 

PACQUIN 
HAND CREAM 

MEDICATED 
OR 

DRY SKIN 

$-199 

CONTAC 
SEVERE COLD FORMULA 

' NEW IMPROVED 
MAXIMUM STRENGTH 
RELIEVES YOUR 
SEVERE COLD 
SYMPTOMS 

$066 
Capsules %JK 

8 02. Jar 1 

VISALENS 
2 oz. WETTING SOLUTION 

or 
4bz . 80AKINQ 

CLEANING 
SOLUTION 

$499 

.SWvT.C^M/.V 

MOISTURE WEAR 
MAKE-UP 

BYNOXELL 

* 
.W lyisiWiv 

«'•••••••• JCJ 

I 
L_ w 

LIQUID 
POWDER 

$028 

BUTLER 
Ĝ.U.M. TOOTHBRUSHES 

PREFERRED BY DENTISTS 
FOR 56 YEARS ...ADULT, 

YOUTH AND CHILD SIZES 

$-109 1 ea, 

1 
VISINE 

EYEDROPS 

102 $044 

A.C. EYEDROPS 

$088 
102. •2 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 

i/.: 

LISTEREX SCRUB 
MEDICATED LOTION 

• GOLDEN • HERBAL 

$-144 f i >!-^ 4M-es*1 — 

i 8oz. S033 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

• * 

4 
* 
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SHOP THE FAMILY WAY E^E^YDAY* 

BROMO SELTZER 
ACID INDIGESTION AND 

La, A HEADACHE 

^El. '••-.', 
M0M( 

BROMO 

9oz. S 
Economy 

Size 2 44 

4 

4 

5 

DRISTAN 
12 HOUR RELIEF 

LONG LA8TING NASAL MIST 

S towtAmrive 

^ i'Jfe-;«—"' 
* 1 0 Z . 
4 Economy 

r* size 

{-KUfflHhlk, 
U f t l S T A N 

io**3 uttriKv, 

$Q88 

I 
4 

"r 5 
ANACIN 

FAST PAIN RELIEF 
ANALGESIC TABLETS 

>l 

u^'^'Siii *-h 
"1 60 
\ Tablots 

$•199 1 

PREPARATION H 
HEMORRHOIDAL SUPPOSITORIES 

MXMftUIOMtl 

48 
Economy Size 

DR. SCHOLL'S ODOR 
ATTACKERS 
t S f c ^ ^ O D O R PREVENTING 
V-^^ / ' CU8H10N INQOLE8 

22 

DENOREX 
MEDICATED SHAMPOO 

AND CONDITIONER 

8 o z . . 
Ec<>riorny 

Slw 

$088 3 
ANACIN 

ARTHRITIS PAIN FORMULA 

100 
Tablets 

REGULAR 

HEAVY DUTY 

$ 1 
$-|44 

DR. SCHOLL'S 
» 1 WINTER INSOLES 

• Thorma Cushion 
• Sheep Wool 

FLEECE 

Pair 
$•188 1 

* 

* 

* 

f 
> 

J* 
* 

* 

4 
4 

* 

ANACIN-G 
MAXIMUM STRENGTH 

100% ASPIRIN FREE 

$055 2 

-4 

> 

4 

* 
> 

1400 S H E L D O N R O A D • C O R N E R A N N A R B O R H G A D • P L Y M O U T H T O W N S H I P 2 
i K A u r \ M U C D I S C O U N T P R E S C R I P T I O N S H 
J L I Q U O R HOURS: Open Monday Saturdny 9 a.m.-10 p.m., Sundny 10 n.m.-G p.m J{ 

,|H D E A L E R P H O N E 4 5 3 - 5 8 0 / o r 4 5 3 - 5 8 2 0 ^ 
JJ BEER-WINE OR C H A M P A G N E P A C K A G E LIQUOR DEALER JH 
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$357 million 
Thursday, October 27, 1983 O&E (l.R,W.G>5A 

County board OKs Lucas 
The Wayne County Board of Com

missioners adopted a $357 million op
erating budgerfor fiscal year 1S8S-84,, 
with all but about |500t000 approved as 
proposed by County Executive William 

.Lucas:, • -
The commissioners approved the 

, budget 13-1, with Commlsslooer Kay 
Beard dissenting because of reduced 

• health care appropriations. 
"We've ali seen and heard of the re

cent problems of indigent patients 
being shuffled from one hospital to an
other seeking medical aid," explained 
Beard -

"This budget is being balanced on the 
backs of the poor and uninsured." 

Approved Oct. 20, the budget cuts In
digent medical treatment programs 
from $25.5 million to $3.9 million. It 

also reduces, funding of the County 
General Hospital by nearly $7.5 mil
lion, down from the $57.5 million allo
cated In the current fiscal year to $50 
million for the neit fiscal year. 

- * 
ALTHOUGH the board granted^'bet

ter, than 89 percent of his (Lucas') wish-, 
es/'.ln the words of chairman William 
G. Suwre, commissioners denied a re-, 
quest for three additional attorneys In 
the office of Corporation Counsel. Lu
cas* request for authority to impound 
funds also was denied.. 
- Most commissioners expressed some 
dissatisfaction with the budget, but 
agreed that it was the best decision 
available under present circumstances. 
Commissioner Mary E. Dumas pointed 
out that operating funds for the new 

Jail had not been determined and would 
likely require a supplemental ap-
propraUoo. « 

Comrrilsslooer Milton Mack said be 
saw no alternative to the hospital prob
lem and would vote for the budget to 
a,void further delay.' 

"I disagree with many things, but I'll 
vote for It," said Commissioner Arthur 
M. Carter: "I hope ills received by the 
CEO (chief executive officer) without 
being vetoed so we can all proceed to
gether to make county reorganization a 
success." 

ADEQUATE health care Is a state
wide problem, observed Comramisslon-
er Joseph L. Jurkiewicz. "And hopeful
ly we can eventually provide proper 
care with help of the state." 

Adult abuse laws explained 
Agnes Mary Mansour, director of the 

Michigan Department of Social Ser
vices, will be luncheon speaker at a 
conference on the new state adult pro
tective services taw. The daylong ses
sion will be Thursday, Nov. 10 In Mercy 
College Conference Center, 8200 W, 
Outer Drive, Detroit. -

Mansour. will address community 
leaders and human service profession
als at the meeting to discuss the Impact 
of Public Act 519 of 1982 which be
came effective in April. 

The law requires a wide range of 
health and human services profession

als and others to report to the Michigan 
Department of Social Services. (DSS) 
suspected cases of aduH abuse, neglect, 
exploitation or eridangermeht. 

The law specifies who must report, 
what must be reported and outlines 
procedures for Investigating reports of 
adult abuse. 

Invited to attend are more than 1,500 
representatives of public and private 
agencies in the fields of health care, 
mental health, law enforcement, social 
services and education. . 

"The Community Cares" is the 
theme- for the day, which includes 
workshops on topics like Identifying 

adu|t abuse, causes and prevention of 
abuse, spouse abuse and domestic vio
lence and Interagency coordination. 

Keynotlng the conference at 9:45 
a.m. Is Frelda Gorrecht, president of 
the "National Coalition for Nursing 
Home Reform. 

Other speakers will Include Robert 
L. Little, DSS director of Field Services 
Admlnlstrtion; Llllie M. Tabor, director 
Of Wayne County DSS; and Joseph 
LaRos3, DSS director of Adult and 
Family Community Services. 

People interested in attending the 
conference should call conference 
coordinator Patricia Smith at 256-1061. 

Corbmisslooer Samuel A. Turner 
said he regarded the budget as a tool 
the commission wa* providing Lucas to. 
restore the" county to financial stabili
ty. . ' . ' -V. •• 

The commiMlonere also nut a 
$10,000 limit on Lucas' abllflity to 
switch funds from one itemized ac
count to another without the board's 
consent; • • . ' . ' . . • 

This came after a disclosure last 
month of Lucas spending $263,000 
without.autborUatlon. 

The commissioners also transferred 
$303,000 from a professional services 
account to ao unallocated appropria
tions account to thwart the executive's 
ability to spend funds without board 
approval. 

LUCAS had been using the profes
sional services account to pay the sal
ary of his chief of staff and fees for 
Lansing and Washington, DC. lobbying 
firms and local independent auditing 
services. 

"Under this new arrangement, the 
CEO will have to return to the commis
sion for approval to keep spending on 
these arrangements," Suxore said. "He 
has been spending mone'yvwlthout con
tracts and without commissioner ap
proval, a violation of the charter. Now 
wecan adhere to the charter." 

"We have approved what we felt was 
equitable and fair to.all departments 
within revenue avail ble to county gov
ernment. And the changes we made 
simply reflect our desire to fulfill the 
responsibilities of an appropriating 
body." 

Psssst. 

Buyins your fur shouldn't be a well kept secret. Come to 
Chudiks of Birmingham to compare "their" best offer. Only 

Chudiks offers everything you need when shopping for your 
fur .quality, selection, fashion, service, and great pricesi 

Come in and see for yourself why we're Michigan's Golden 
Guild Furrier. A Chudik family member is always on hand to 

guarantee your personal satisfaction. 

chudife 
Of BIRMINGHAM m 

294 E. Brown Street • 647-1300 
Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30, Monday ft Thursday til 9 0 0 

Invite Us To Speak... 

...to your church or »<nior diiitn group, dob or fr»iern«l orgmlnrioo on prt-
ntfd »nd pr<pl»nningoffu«r»lt',buriiU«nd<rcmttioni, 

Oil injiime for in appointment. 
LARRY, DAVID, GERRY A LARRY GRIFFIN 

Licensed Funeral Director* 

L. J. Griffin Funeral Home 
7 707 Middlobelt (Just South of Ann Arbor Trail) 

522-9404 

cgDooigHI 
Since 19J 7 

A Be.mtitul Store with tfeouliftil Furniture 
Arr.ft.cJt moit'iiiKirxiiiihtd tfjdttionJl furmtuic 

(Uolouuil police 
20292Mxld'cbeH Rd <s-^ -•'r;»> v c> 
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POINT 

r ; TRANSMISSION 'TRANSMISSION 
' INCLUDES: TUNE-UP -LEAKING? 
• •Road test - I. ' ',„ . . . . 

I .change. Fluid A" m #|g- I We will replace any externa) seal 
D R I V E L I N E I 'Linkage adjustment' ^£L | $ Hj ftjO *t 
* ? . » r w A i l T ' l •Band Adjustment •. ^ T + i ^ 1 ^ ¾ 
A N A L Y S I S .Clean-Screen • , , u l d I W 

' • Whoro applicable • ' 'some models excluded , 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FREETOWINQ 

THAN3MI88ION REBUILDER8 ft? 
— j * > — m > THE ONLY COMPANY WITH IT* OWN FACTORY 

FARMtMOTOM 
TRAMtMIMION 

)0400 Ortftd N w 

UVOMtA 
TRAMMHtWOM 

*r*ww.«t«* : 

474-1400 \\ 522-2240 

HORTHVIUJI 
TRAMIMIISIOM 
im*t\Hc*Vn—KL 

- 420-0444 

TJU. 
. TRAMBMIStlON 

M. o* ia Ute. ootmt PcnMe Tmi 
mdtUggtrnr 

669-2900 

. TJU 
<<xrrHncu> 

353-8180 
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/THIS COUPON 

i HN HAMMEU. MUSICS nsroev \ 
ammell Music has Just been appointed the 

exclusive distributor of Yamaha pianos and 
organs for the Detroit Metro area. That means we 
must make room for new merchandise by clearing 
out over $250,000 worth of new and used pianos 
and organs! 
Prices are so low they're almost unbelievable. 
• Used grand pianos — $995.00 
• Used organs from — $100.00 
• Save up to $4,000 on Kawai pianos 

and organs 
• Save over $10,000 on new Conn organs 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED • FREE DELIVERY AND EASY FINANCING. 

H A M M E L L M U S I C , I N C . 

The great 

40% to 50% off* 
luxuriously warm 

(Joiiyn:l ifl^tJ. 'voi.it!i 

for regular and petite sixes 

l5630Nlddlebc l lRd. 
(Two Blocks north or 3 Mile Rd.) 
Livonia. Ml • 427-00*0 

331 N. Main Street 
Plymouth. Ml » 459-7141 
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Plus 50% off 
[lotnlillcJ. three quartet 7rn<j/h trj<iti : 

. , -' ^ . - • - f>olfoilcT-i0llo>i' or fiolyC-ilt'i co ' /on pop 'x i . J o u r o l d (enlh?i\. 
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Renee Merchant 
helps improve city 

• Garden CKy^ mniddpd administra
tion li tapping a college program to 

'- uvemooey and give studeota a chance • 
to apply daiaroom concepts to the real 

-•'. world.- ";. .'.•"•--.^ 
. • the activity la part of Eastern MkhJ-

' '- gin Univenlty'f organization develop
ment program: •' -

Garden City was picked as a project 
site because, of its efforts, to Involve 
community members and employees In 
improving dty government, an admin
istrative spokesman said. 

"Garden City, is an organltatloo with 
an unusual managment style, said Nick 
BUnchard, assistant professor in the 
university's business management col
lege. 

He Is coordinating 17 students who 
are surveying local residents and Inter
viewing dly employees. 

"Three resident surveys are being 
conducted to Identify community atti
tudes about major and local road and 

sewer Improvements, to follow up on 
residents whose homes were burglar
ised and to-obtaln feedback from busi
ness persons about the city's new sign, 
ordinance policy," pUnchard said. 

Residents and merchants will be con
tacted within the neit week by E?MU 
students doing the survey, be added. 

City employees will be Interviewed : 
by students to follow up on an attitude 
survey done, recently'' by the city ad
ministration. 

"The students will be focusing on ob
taining employee suggestions to im
prove the work.environment We.will 
be asking employees what they think 
management can do to help employees 
be better Informed about work prob
lems: 

"In addition, we will be seeking feed
back about the best way to Involve 
those employees In setting goals and 
determining work methods for the re
spective city departments." 

Usa Sellars, an EMU student In the 
project,'Is Involved In developing a 
team building workshop for dty coun
cil members elected Nov. $ and the ad
ministrative staff. » 

Council candidates and admlnlstra-' 
tors are being interviewed to prepare, 
for the workshop. • / . '•/*.• 

RENEE MERCHANT, another EMU 
student and a local resident, last year 
completed a 15-month assignment In 
the city. She Is a recent graduate of the 
college's organization development 
program. 

In her assignment, Merchant helped 
the fire department's labor manage
ment committee and conducted the 
city's first employee attitude survey In 
July, 1981. 

."My experience as an observer of the 
Gardeo City management process, es
pecially as it related to employee in
volvement, helped me to understand 

government 
whal I was learning in the classroom 

•• andlielped me to appreciate the differ
ence between good theory and 'practi
cal application," she said. 

{fMost Importantly, my 10 years as a 
Garden City resident gave me acon-
tert from which to understand the Is
sues which I heard employees and' 
management discuss. 

"Garden.City la attempting to give 
employees legitimate input about deci
sions that affect them on the job. 

"I'belleve that Is one reason why the 
city has been successful In making 
meaningful change and Improving city 
services, despite financial times." 

Merchant said she was impressed by 
a majority of city workers who are 
dedicated and highly motivated. 

"LIKE MANY organizations, howev
er, there are a few vocal leaders who 
don't really understand what the city is 

attempting to do by involving emplo>-
(ees," she said. ' 

"The key for the city 1$ to encourage 
• those employee leaders to work with 
management rather than to resist 
change."' • ' 

The city has good supervisors and de
partment heads who are attempting tp 

- Work together with employees, she 
, said! 

"If the traditional gap between labor 
and management can be bridged 
through developing greater trust, I be-

( lieve there, will be even greater prog-
' ress than we have seen in the city over 

the past few yeirs," she said. 
"My experience with Garden City 

has been an excellent practical experi
ence to assist me to be more prepared 
to assist other organization as an or
ganization consultant," she said. 

The relationship of the college and 
the city has been mutually beneficial 
for both sides, she said. 

Benefit to help kids 

A Garden City group Is planning Its 
18th annual benefit dinner-dance Fri
day, Nov. 4, to enable hundreds of 
handicapped youngsters to meet Santa 
Claus. ' 

The Mayor's Committee for Under-
privileged Children (UPC) of Garden 
City Is sponsoring the benefit to bring 
hundreds of children to Santaland on 
Dec. 17. 

The children who are physically and/ 
or menially handicapped will be bused 
to the Santaland complex In City Park 
where they will visit Santa's workshop, 
see his animals, meet Santa, have their 
pictures taken, and receive gifts. -

The children will be bused to VFW 
Post 7575 hall, 33011 Ford, where 'hey 
will have lunch, refreshments and en
tertainment. . 

Expenses of the annual program are 
financed through donations from civic 
groups, businesses, Individuals and 
fund-raisers. 

THIS YEAR'S fund-raiser is the Nov. 
4 dinner-dance at Harrls-Kerber VFW 

Post 3313 hall, 1055 $. Wayne Road, 
Westland. The post is among several 
Westland organizations and businesses 
which have long supported the 'pro
gram. 

The evening will start with cocktails 
from 7-J p.m. with dinner between 8-9 
p.m. Dancing to the music of Front 
Page Band, featuring vocalist Diane, 
and a floor show by Edna Brown, com-
mediene; Dennis Sally, MC, comic and 
song and dance entertainer; and magi-
clan George Bowman, all well known 
In the greater metropolitan area. 

Tickets are $12.50 which includes 
cocktails, dinner, floor show arid all 
drinks for the entire evening. 

Charles Cook, committee chairman,. 
said the ticket prices are kept low 
through the donation of the hall by Post 
3323 and through Al Cole, president of 
Al Coles Varieties, the agent who made 
the arrangements for musicians and 
entertainers. 

Entertainers are donating thdr time 
and talents. 

left turns ban 
from 

Garden City High. School ad
ministrators are trying to have 
left turns prohibited from the 
CLeary, Auditorium parking lot 
exit inlhe wake of an Oct. 5 acci
dent in which four students were 
Injured^ none seriously. 
' The Board of Education Mon
day formally allowed the admin
istration to work with the city's 
police department to decide 
where the signs should be posted 
and what hours left turns would 
be banned. .. 

The accident three weeks ago 
resulted when a car carrying 
four high school girls made a left 
turn onto southbound Mlddlebelt 
and was struck by a northbound 
Mlddlebelt auto. A passenger in 
that car was also injured. 

Dan Quinn, high school associ
ate principal, told "the board \ 

Monday there has been one acci
dent and several near-misses and 
a left-turn ban "would solve a lot 
of problems for us." 

Under questioning from par
ents In the audience, Quinn added 
that, while the Initial request is 
to ban left turns during school 
hours, a 24-hour prohibition 
hasn't been ruled out. v 

School Supt. Michael Wilmot 
said the district has contacted 
the Wayne County Road Commis
sion to adjust traffic lights. 

There is no light In front of the 
school parking lot exits but there 
are lights a short distance away 
at Maplewood and Cambridge, 
just south and north of the school, 
respectively. 

But Wilmot said the move to 
adjust the Mlddlebelt traffic 
lights will take some time. 

Grants ready for 
energy conservation 

Garden C|ty residents can get help in 
paying for energy conservation im
provements to their homes. 

The help Is provided by a federal 
program administered by the Michigan' 
State Housing Development Authority 
and Wayne County. 

Garden-City's planning and eommu-. 
nlty development office is running the 
program locally. 

The program offers financial aid by 
providing an interest-free- loan when 

funds are borrowed for an energy-con
servation improvement from First 
Federal of Michigan. 

Helen Smith, Garden City planning 
and community development director, 
said grants are available for families 
with an Income of up.to 146,200 a year 
with the degree of help geared to in
come. 

As an example, a family with an an
nual Income of .up to $24,640 could 
qualify for a $1,250 loan. . "• 
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LUCKY 

\ <fci V* 

Renowned Hair Stylist 
from Canada 

. . S C I S S O R PALACE 
( ¾ ¾ . GMUeandNewburgh 

'*t$k 464-7260 . ^ ¾ ¾ 
.?** 

464-7260 
Open Evenings 
Thur's. and Fri. 

Send Your Love . 
Around The World. 

With one call, you can 
)>etp qtw a needy child 
a brighter future 

1-800-228-3393 
(TolFw) 

Christian 
Children's 
Fund, Inc. 
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Storage 
Barns... 
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"HANDI MAN'S" BARN 
from 

M 

s260 00 

8'x8' '•'• 
Many Sizes to Choose 

From j 
price Includes plates, siding 
- & shingles 

FLOOR NOT INCLUDED 
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STEEL ENTRANCE DOORS - Weatherstripped & Pre-hung 

Flush 

*12495 

32x80 
36x80 

Va Light 

$15995 
32x80 
36x80 ' 

6 Panel 

nw* 
32x80 
36x80 

L • . - 1 

' .-

9 Lite 
X-Buck 

$ : 195 

.32x80 
36x80 

HANDI-HUT 
I COMPLETE WOODEN STORAGE BUILDING KIT 
...for easy "goof proof" assembly In less than 2 hours. 

• Nothing else to buy 
[• Everylhlng fs pre-cut ; 
I»Thfere'a nothing to saw 
|« You need no special carpe/rtry 

skills. . . . 
• poors are pre-assembled & 
pre-hung 

$ |95 

£ 

B'xB' 
Shingles Extra* Floor, If needed, Is extra 

The Atrium Door 

• Will Replace Alum. 
Door Wall • 

• Clear Ponderosa 
Plrw Const. 

• Energy Saving 
Insul. Glass 

• Ho/dware Including 
1" DeadboH 
Induded. >• 

Vx&xS" 
I n c l u d e s Screen 
Gri l l e s O p t i o n a l 

I 

m& 

Aluminum 
Combination 

Door 
,2'e , ,or3 ,8 , ,x«^ 

197 
Each 

^ 
ALUMINUM CORE DOOR 

Solid wood 
Interior, 
beauty of 
w o o d - , . 
gra ined ' •' 
aluminum • 
put this 
door way 
above the 
compete 
t l on i : 

I 
si 

Whlto or Brown 

S^fiiS«li»r A , , i 

Other Man* Building Centers: 
Trenton - 676-3000 
Monroe - 241-8400 
New Boston - 941-3131 

Canton Hours: 
M-F M a O , $•». S-&00, Sun. 10-4.<» ' 

Sale prices good thru Wednesday, November 3, 1983 
Canton Location Only 

ft* 

VISA 

900 Fo Vi Mile Cam 
4*4. 
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The Leenhouts 

Judge pens true story: 
Son's life makes film 
By^sthyPsrrlih * 
staff writer 

District CoOrt Judge Keith'J. Leen
houts drove a hard bargaio when a Dal
las producer asked how much he want
ed for movie rights to.Ms book "A Fa- : 

ther . - . A Son . . . and a Three-MUe 
Run" . 

"To show you what a poor negotiator 
I am, If I had the money I'd pay you to 
do it," answered LeenhouU. 

For the Judge, who Is nationally 
known for his Volunteers in Probation 
(VIP) program, it was enough just to 
get.hls true life story on film. 

"I always thought It would lend itself 
best to a movie," explained Leenhouts, 
who really never expected anyone but 
his family to see the effort. 

SUNDAY .THE film's hometown 
premiere brought out 860 people, who 
snifled their way through the inspiring 
story of Bill Leenhout's struggle to 
achieve in school and oh the track field. 

The movie ends with his making 
Michigan's All State Cross Country 
Team.' 

But the real message lies In the sup
port given to their son by Audrey and 
Keith LeenhouU during his youthful 
battle. 

"It was tough when 1 was younger 
and they hung with me," recalled 29-
year-old Bill, who now teaches sixth 
grade and coaches high school cross 
country. 

"They gave me praise when I needed 
it and the opposite too." 

NOW A VISITING judge in Madison 
Heights District Court, Leenhouts be
came nationally famous by enlisting 
volunteers to work with youthful of
fenders. 

Marking Its 25th year in 1984, the 
Royal Oak-based program has grown 
to more than a half million volunteers 
worjtlng in 5)000 Juvenile and criminal 
Justice programs around the country. 

But the judge's book deals with his 
relationship with his eldest son, whose 
grade school years were marked by In

ability to achieve at academics or 
sports. Bill's problems were; later 
traced mainly to a paralyzed eye mus
cle, . . ' . ; ' " - ' * 

But throughout the ordeal, the Leen
houts encouraged their son to do his 
best And he pjugged away, determined 
to succeed at whatever he tried. 

"My whole being cried out for the 
world to know how much I loved. Bill, 
how proud I was of him, how defeat, 
had finally" changed to triumph, how 
love had conquered the odds," wrote 
Leenhouts. 

IN 1972, the Royal Oak Kimball High 
' School student took "All-State" honors 

In the Michigan High School Cross 
Country Championship. 

The Christmas after graduation, 
Leenhouts presented his 19-year-old 
son a 40-page manuscript describing 
their years together. Family and 
friends urged him to submit it to Read
er's Digest, which published the story 
in 1974 as "Race for Love." 

"I find writing is a very good way to 
express feelings and emoUons,", ex
plained Leenhouts, who also wrote 
manuscripts foe his two other sons. 

"It's all my thoughts, emotions and 
feelings. Poor Bill can't getT>lamed for 
any of it. 

"I was pretty taken back with the 
manuscript. That was neat — just be
tween him and me," said Bill. 

"It meant more to me than the book 
and movie/'-

THE STORY was expanded Into a 
book and in 1975 published by Zonder-
van Publishing, which sold 100,000 cop
ies in English and about 15,000 in 
Dutch, French, Portuguese and Span
ish. Royalties from the paperbacks all 

o to VIP. 
As part of its Family Film Series, 

Evangelical Films retold the story 
which singer Pat Boone called a "fan
tastic spiritual tonic." 

Two years in the works, the movie 
had its national premiere in September 
in the. Bob Hope Theatre at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, Texas. . 

Thursday. October 27,1983 O&E (UR,W.G)7A 

*Michael Landon says: 
Sa¥e on Kodak Film at Fox." 

ILM SALE 
C110-12 

Despite a teacher's prediction that he'd neyetgo to college, Bill 
Leenhouts graduated from Central Miehlgan University. In 1977 
with degrees in physical education, elementary education and so
cial studies. He now teaches sixth grade in Hazel Park and 
coaches hoys' cross country at Dondero High School, Royal Oak. 
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WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU! 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN!! 

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 
Is Our Only Business 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

• Design Service 
• Free Estimates 

• Wood & Formica Cablnet3 
• COMPLETE REFACING 
OF KITCHEN CABINETS 

(In Wood 4 Formica) 
BATHS 

• Kohlef Fixtures • Ceramic Tile Work 
• Vanities (Wood & Formica) 

'Kefdey* 
27854 FORD RD. - Garden City 

Visit Our Showroom 

525-0050 

-r~\ 

^HJ 

The President of H&R Says 
"NO SNOW, NO SALE" 

H & R WILL ISSUE A FULL REFUND FOR YOUR TORO 
SNOWTHROWER If DETROIT DOESN'T RECOKD 39V. 
INCHES OF SNOV/THIS SEASON. i^rn^jsnviiotfs-iSM) 

COMBINE H4RS PROMOTION WIT 
TOnO'S SNO RISK PROMOTION • 
AND HAVE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO 

DOUBLE YOURMONEYBACK 
ONLY AT H A R HARDWARE 

The store with the exclusive 
FREE 2 YR WARRANTY ' 
FREE ASSEMBLYi START 
FREE 2 GAL GAS CAN 
FREE YR'S SUPPLY OF OIL 
FREE26GAL OF GAS ' 

i fMjACAN fWEETANY 
AUTM ptMEft .SBesrpf i ice 

AMERICAS LARGEST TORO DEALER N ,. 

H&R HARDWARE ~ 
27430 JOVRO. 421-5161 

Men in#u F« 10«. S»l • «. Sv* 10-S j o » * 

IF IT DOESN'T SNOW 
WE'LL RETURN YOUR DOUGH 

AND YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHROWERI 

Buy a Toro Snowthrower before Chcember . 
tO 1983, and if it snows less than 20% of 

' average this season, you got all your . 
money buck and you keep the Toro., . 

If It snows less than 50% of -
'average you get 50% of your 

. money back. And you still keep 
the Toro. 

If it snows more than that . 
you'll really bo glao[ you 

bought a Toro . < -
snowthrower. 

- Offer Includes S-200R, 
S-200 E and all two 

stage models. M^ 

Dfsc2-PAK 
C126-i2exp 
C126-24exp 
135 24 expVR 100 
135-36 expVniOO 
135-24 exp VR200 
135-36 exp VR200 
135-24 exp VR4O0 • 
135-36 expVR400 
135-24 oxpVR 1000. 
Trial Pack (one 12 exp. roll ol afl new VR Film). 

KODAK DISC CAMERA 

29.88 
Mfg. Sug. Price: 47.25 
Kodak's newest arxl lowest priced disc 
camera • Automatic Mm advance plus 
• E&r:it:in automatic Hash lets you catch 
the action vou may be missing* You just 

. press one button—advanced etectronics 
do the rest • Full 3-year warranty. 

For the r»ar*»t Fox Photo 
pl«a w s«e the white pages 
in your phone book. 

^ •FOX PHOTO 
' The 35nun Spcciulist.' 

tt«m*m$mOm* 

We7/ Help You Get Ready For The Holiday8... 

^ 

\ ^ ( < 
Y 

with our complete line of supplies & classes: 
• Painting • Needlework • Soft Grafts 

• Pine Cone Crafts • Ribbon Projects • 
Stencilling • Flower Arranging • NEW TIN PUNCH 

• NEW-LACE DARNING 

OAI c« M A C R A ^$000 O A L C i CORD
 S40S- ° 

while supplies 
last 

I . I 
I with this coupon thru Nov. 15,1983 -does not include sale items | 

Supplies For All Your Art & Craft Needs 

**r\n 
Which-Craft €$ 

17162 Farmlngton Rd. Corner Six Mile 
LIVONIA .425-0410 

Itfod D#n Hove Fo»ed_ 
If liquid Protein Has Foted_ 
IfHypnoiIiHoiFoiSed.— 
l i Diet P«j Hove Foiled— • 
I) Hoolrh Oubi Hove Foiled-

YOU CAN NOW 
LOSE WEIGHT 

FOREVER 

WE GUARANTEE ITI 
WEIGHT NO MORE 

Ttvouoh fh« V c ^ * f*oMor* Syytm you vol love we«jN 
<o«-.vv*r»V Of*A rr>ov itr^pooorrrf.'p^rvorierAf. t>* s>"Ve<n •>' 
0 totd yofe ol rhe on Irfn/jV opprooch to w^'^hi control rtv» 
<c«^vsofb¢^o^^o^.p5vchoJo9<ol. vxiolCKjicol end 
f/iyvok>9<ol *«Tpor*«vi W**p* No M o t l ibo s*d upon 

' ypon 0» 10*<vrV ttUXjKh ond hos pn^rtyi fO be if l**Crv« -
• wt*rf*< you need ro.tow 5 pooftth 0» «55 pouhdv wh*<r*< 
rM it your fm o--*n-p» to lov? we^N ot you» forr<^h cc r r f i f . 

; Vt*$ht Ho Mot« »rtiidevt^oped b r f> DortPv f^jw* 1,0 
fiororto<Voccteimcd bc-V>vv>ct pij-crioto^u 0>. P O - T ' «t) i 
ito *w>c* o( f # 1 ¢¢2 6ovem6f i ftr,r>col Funeii Ov) Hoo-"^ 
Avo*d • t » Vb'e cA M<cf>}o«i KvoN>s;t*oHi o^d ti.-^cw 
hooo< He hci pr*HTi?<s popoa on M v.^yK ol tin ro<v>v>l 
rr<«*Vigi of n-<t Kr*n(.or\ M«*<oi Miooonon. Aj reocc 
Pob-'<HcoWi Ajsooofoo. of«d krr*n<.or\ foy<S<Mx)*cl ••••'. 
Aijooo*on or*) hon oppc<vKJ on huooVcsJs ol «S«-̂ s>on o^d 
KxSo iJXrfi xxKjcS^t) 6o6d Mon-«rtq A/rwco 

Jo COT* to 0 k f e InnxJuOory rr<e*t>f:*)K>i*o<nt<>wm* Wc<pi NoMore'S)Ve--ri ovorontci iryy i v<? 
wcA for you Tht̂ e Is no ix>c<J K> w*^ r» on/ &-<)&. 

FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS 

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 
Southfield 
Physictans Medical Bldg, 
(Directly Behind Hospital) 
22250 Providence Dr. 
8th Floor Conference Room 

m. 

TUES. 
• ; : , 

THURS., 

, NOV/1 
nr 

NOV. 3 -

v10A.M. 

7:30 P.M. 

WEIGHT N O MORE t9'H W « t V i ' >s..':*:i>' Sî ;.-!,e\-i .r.Vv-e»n «ao7s 

'TORO. 

Coma In tor details; 

OUR REQ. »389" 
KU*MT . r M H 
Mtrt *vr 
NOW l369M 

tttmt 
SMOCM?S.M 

H&R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD. 421-5161 

M i i l h i u F . 1 '0 8 . .1 4 6 Sun 10 i 

NEW FURNACE BREAKTHROUGH 
CUTS HEATING COSTS 

New furnace technology brings you big savings on 
gas heating! Carrier's most eJficfent gas furnace overt 
• »3 plut AFUEratlnflt Super-high elficfoncydoslgn. 
» Exclu.lv* 8up«r 8 h»*t «xch»ng«r • three times 

longer heat-flow paih than conventlona! turnacos; 
extracts more heat. 20-year limited boat exchanger 
woVranty - call for.detalls. 

• lnduc*d-draft d«»lgn -draws only about half as 
much household air up the chimney as conventional 
furnacost * 

• &up«r-«omp»ct • smaller than most older furnaces 
to/ easy, economical Installation. 

« Electronic »p#rk Ignition ».no gas-wasting coolinuoui-
pllotJIamo, Cdmpiotofy'automatlcl 

60,000 BTU 
Installed 

from* 1199 Carrier 
THE CARRIER SUPER FURNACE: 

LOWER HEATING BILLS! 

Our oversize desk is so complete 
it's practically an office. 

$299 • 
f*SZ 

M 3 S 

Calltoday for a (ree 
estimaie. Find out how 

rrjt;chi you can save! 

A SPECIAL BONUS:* 
With installation of your , 
Carrier gas furnace, you'll 
get A free Carrier 
Powerview Water Saver 
Humidifier. 
49W8 . . 

DUNLAP HEATING AND COOLING 
"Out* 30, fC<Vt4 i* &H4lH€44" 

558 FARMER ST.;PLYMOUTH* 453-6630 

. ( ) i u 'A ).iior..' vlo^k is vM'!<! ^<> • " . 
••"'"•" T ' . ' ' " ' • f t JncT :ono , : ; r s ^n ' -> ! u ;Mkc4")!c : • _ . . ' . . . . ' • . 

_ T l i t ' i i i ' ^ k l o p i-̂  ̂ ' J ! -. s (\>.. l iu' M'p • •'••".-

•..".* i \ ' ••' M «itOt<.' tVpilVJ t'XlOHticn l^ ' l •' • K;l'.^. 

'•'•;' '.. • / IH.aklc Ui<> lv»' ;\'.M- ^.ni-vw y.c<\^\,\\ ' ; ' . - , •". ' 
:

; . • Iws.^ viialld.r.iworiiiii'.'o l:;<'<irinvcr.,!!MH>r>Uk • 
,i regular si/c Ponihfli-x.^AJt |>:»vosou; nMrlO «'(cvlnt.- ir^'l.niKHi.'uilh softly rounded 

cdijos-for style .tiulMfi'ts' f)»*sk. $125; lypiyijr./Unn $85: iVd^s-.i! $140. 

ANNAHBOR 
•iiox rc.-..nhAvf •isnv; 
M Fvitiiu'ts MjrVcl ' 
MI3fWvS t(vH.S . 
Mon Thmv fn 0 9 
Tuv-s Uvd SAI«>S K). Sua 1^ 

SEND $2 f OaOUR 44 PAGE CATALOGUE 

..sooDinriD"': • 
- L'WV'AV l ^ M V H t - i N i ^ r 

•\\Vkt<'» Tflovp-Tpli 
<.ti;t;.v.;Mrvt<) . • 
M.:n. H l l i t i . I'll 1<>'> 
'I.'^-i.Wi-it S,-l It' ') AO s.,i,' iv.f, 

M'HMINC.HAM' . 
.M) S tK;rV. a>..t. 
»:iV-:-»lM.«n.-M!-5A')Jl ' 
• .11^).^,0:^7 7 
M.-i>. t l u m h . ID1) -' 
lu«V fo,t, S.it lO ' .Mi . Sun 12 fj 
V'.V.;' \\v* •-.<} rH.v'.^l'.'i1 
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Exerts advise 
Thur>day. October 27,1983 OAE (R,W.Q-8AXL)11/S 

uisyric 
Employees who are 'In sync* with 

their organizations are likely in a job 
that fits their personality: 
' But those who are 'out of sync* could 

benefit from asking: ''Is my job rjght 
for-me?" And-"What can I do to im-
provelt?" •. • . ' " 

'OrganlMllooal Sync: Making Your 
Job Work for You* is the answer that a 
University of Michigan-Dearborn psy
chologist has provided to help employ
ees analyze their work situations and 
help their supervisors. 

EACH ORGANIZATION has a "val 
ued personality type," says Dr. Barba
ra ForishaKovaeh. 
; She observes that "when organisa

tions and Individuals are mismatched, 
energyuial could be used for produc
tivity is absorbed by frustration and 
bewilderment.' 
' Dr, Forish3-Kovach explains through 

real-life examples that individuals and 
organizations well matched in person
ality benefit from "organizational syn
chrony." These people make the most 
use of their capabilities, she says. 
• Her book was written with her hus

band and partner, Randy Kovach, and 
associate Gledn Morris and published 
by Prentice Hall. ., 

It Includes seU-assessment exercises 
to belp readers examine Ihelr skills, In
terests aixTexpectations and. theni de
cidehow closely they match those re
flected by their organization. 

' A PROFESSOR* of psychology and 
consultant who has tested this concept 
of organizational synchrony in training 
•sessions for corporate managers, the 
author describes the structure of or
ganizations In two ways: 

• Pyramids -traditional hierarch
ies relying on power. 

• "Circles'/ — for shared decision
making. 

All structures, she points out, are hi
erarchical or flat, or somewhere in be
tween. 

In hierarchical structures, says Fori-
sba-Kovach, "expectations focus on, 
getting things done* while communica
tion flows up and doWrt between those 
who are higher and lower In status and 
power. 

Flat structures', on the other hand,-

outdoors 

Nature programs set 
By Lorn Meat* 
outdoors writer 

/ 

Huron-Clinton Metroparks have 
many nature programs lined up for the 
weekend of Oct. 29-30 as Michigan's 
fall color nears its peak. Most are free 
unless otherwise noted, and last lVi-2 
hours. Vehicle admission to the park Is 
charged. In. each case, pre-reglster by 
calling the park office. 

"WaterfowlCruise," 9 am:Saturday 
and Sunday aboard the "Island Queen" 
excursion boat on Kent Lake in Kens
ington; $2; call 685-1561. 
• "Autumn Fruits and Nuts," 1:30 p.m. 

Saturday, a nature walk, nature center 
of Kensington; 685-1*561. 
; "Animal Signs," 2 p.m. Sunday, na
ture walk, nature center of Keniingldn; 
685-1561. 

"Halloween Hayrides," 7-9 p.m. Sat
urday at Kensington Farm Center, 685-
1561. Fee Is 12.50 for kids, »3 for oth
ers, and includes cider and doughnuts, 
j "Nature by Bike," 10 a.m. Sunday, 
from part, office ol Hudson Mills 
tteiropark northwest of Ann Arbor, 
6J35-1561. 
- "Autumn Sensitivity Walk," 2 p.m. 

Sunday, nature center of Oakwoods 
Metropark near Flat Rock; 697-9181. 

The campground at. Proud take 
State Recreation Area near Wixom will 
be.open all winter, according to the 

, state Department "of Natural Re
sources. 

It Is one of the few In Michigan with 
a heated toilet and shower building to 
be kept open all four seasons. All sites 
have electrical outlets and cost $7 per 
night - ' • . ' • • 

And campers who want to make use 
of the campground on consecutive 
weekends can make special arrange
ments to leave their equipment there. 
Call the manager at 685-2433, 

A dormitory-style building called the 
Huron River Outdoor Center is also 
available for weekend and weekday 
use. It can accommodate groups rang
ing from 32 to 128 with sleeping facili
ties, dining hall and meeting room. 

The Proud Lake area stretches east 
and west of Wlxom Road along the 
Huron River and Its impoundments — 
Proud and Moss lakes. It's one of the 
most popular in Michigan with space 
for hiking trails, horse trails, boat 
launch, hunting areas, picnicking, cross 
country ski trails and a snowmobile 
area. '. . \ * • 

A HUNTER safety course for 12-
year-olds and up is being sponsored by 
the Wayne County Sportsman's Club on 
Its grounds on Inks(er belwen Pennsyl
vania and Sibley roads in Romulus. 

The course will run 8-4 on Saturday, 
Nov. 5,-and 9-4 on Sunday, Nov. 5. Cost 
is $3. For pre-registration information, 
call Art Maclean in Livonia at 427-
1482. 

KEROSENE HEATER S A L E 
ALL NAME BRANDS TO 

PRICED FROM * 9 7 . 0 0 

50% OFFFiai^iiii-'O 

CORONA 
KEROSUN 

H & R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD. 

LIVON.A 421-5161 
MON.-FRI 10-8. SAT. 9-6; SUN 10-3 

H & R WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDI 

C.B. CHARLES 
<.M.I i KITS " 

TWO AUCTIONS • THREE DAYS 
OCTOBER 28, 29 & 30 • 

at our galleries 
825 Woodward Ave, • Pontiac 
(One mile north of Square Lake) 

ESTATE JEWELRY AUCTION 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 at 7 P.M. 

Including unredeemed pledges from the . • ' . . . ' . - ' . 
United Stales l.onn Society, Philadelphia. PA ' 

KINGS. WATCHKS.NRCKI.ACKS, BRACELETS. 
-'__'• " _ _,_ - ICAKKINCS. PINS. ETC. V 

(Kilate and Custom Desijjnedr . '~-"~'• 

ESTATE AUCTION 
SAT. & SUN., OCTOBER 29 & 30 - 1 P.M. 

.-•CONTENTS OF A FINE -BALTIMORE. MD HOME 
(Name withheld by request) as vvell as other e*late6 and • • 
collections. - -

PARTIAL LISTING: Chippendale Style Sofa and Arrft 
Chairs, Louis XV Style Burcauplat, End Tables, Several 
Sets of F ine China, Oriental Rugs, John Witticombe 
Dining Room Table and Chairs, 19th Century English, 
French, and American Antiques, Chinese Porcelains, 
Flatware Sets, 'Clocks, Mirrors, Bronzes, Chinese 
Screen, TobyMugs, Crystal and Glassware , Sofas, 
Chairs, End Tables, Desks, Antique-Youth Bed, Lamps, 
Prints, Paintings and Watercolprs, Candelabra; Tea 
Sets, Decdrative Accessories and much, much more, 

• • * * . # . * * • 

INHIBITION; Tucs. & Wed., Oct. 25 & 26 - 10 A.M" • ..4 P.M. 
Thuf8..0d. 27-10 A.M.-9 P.M.; Fri., Oct. 28 - , 
10 A.M.-3 P.M.; A|$o, One hour prior to each auction.. 

TERMS: Cash, Check, American Express. VISA. MasterCard 
. (10% Buyers'Premium on all items) 

INFORMATION: Call 338 9203 
ABSENTEE AND PHONE BIDS FROM QUALIFIED BUYfiltS ACCEPTED 

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS POH FUTURE AUCTIONS 

i ' 

your work place 
are 'created to share Information and 
generate new ftJeaJj," Members In these" 
structures are equal In status and com
munication flows freely among all. 

A seose of self-worth'comes from ac
complishing tasks In pyramids. But 
these structures, according to the au
thor;, "are hoi suited, for creating & 
seose of belonging among individual, 
members, nor for highlighting their 
value as total human beings," 

. A WELL-FUNCTIONING organiza
tion, however, combines structures that 
ar^ both pyramids and circles "so that 
Individuals experience themselves as 
competent and valued for their contri
butions." " 

The task of most corporations in this 
time of scarce resources, adds Forlsha: 

Kovach, Is to increase the number of 
circles within their pyramidal shape. 

Three kinds of workers fit within the 
author's categories of personality: pro
ducers, processors and Integrators. 

Producers are most comfortable 
with the doing phase and with handling 
details, but distressed by the lack of 
rules and regulations In circular struc
tures. . . • \ . ' • 

Processors feej restricted, by rules 
and spend much of their energy think
ing about their difficulties. 

And integrators, who she says must 
learn to create a team and inspire oth
ers, "perform best when allowed to 
manage-unlts within a"pyramid." 

In her view, a manager is. "an orches-
trator of human resources, highlighting 
Individual talents as, people work to
gether." She ajso points out the employ
ee's responsibility to "grow Into" a Job 
that fits individual expectations. 

Pets of week 
ART EMANUElE/ilaH photogispher 

Michigan Humane Society's Kindness Center, 37255 Marquette, 
Westland (telephone 721-7300) needs homes lor two 3-month old 
pets. Both Thad III, a domestic male cat, and Bannie, a female 
mixed labrador, have had shots and been wormed. 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

IKO ARMOUR | 
SHINGLES 

. ...to stop your 
from springing a leak. 

Fiberglass ^844 

SUBSTANDARD 

USE THE BEST! 

.rti IXAK a TOPrtft« 
148¾¾ 

HOUR8:M©«.-Fri.: 7:30-6 
.8*1.7:30-2 

SHINQ%„ Roofing Wholesale^ «19.$Sp«<Sq 
•S«M-$e«lirtg 
•NoWsrrs/ity 19260 W. 8 Mile «353-6343 

2 DAYS OF HAUOUJCCN €V€NTS 
Co-Sponsored by Livonia Porks & Recreation 

« 
^ 

t-
// 

HAUOUJCCN IS FUN AND SAM 
at Wonderland Center 

es 
Mym«vth~Oftd Middl«b«it ftoadi - Uvonlo 

SUNDAY * October 30 
f UAU»KIN CftflVINO CONTIST t p.m. 
MAflK€TWA« COMMUNITY ROOM 

[free for children oged 
7'12. Pumpkins provided 
for the first 100 
<ont«slont*. Must have 

MONDAY -October Si 
HolioweeA Activities 

l/ Face Palfttlnei i t p.m. 
m <AT6N p(ha 

-Fres ft%chlc Readings 3-S p.m. 
l f t€ATONfW€ 
By Jocty/l Coriion ond tee Brown 

Costvme Contest 7 p.m. 
In iEATQN>UK€ 
Judged t>v tlvonlo Parks & fleaeotloo 

, TrUh of Treat 
TaleM Show 7iS0 p.m. 

Jp €ATON KA« . . - ^ . -
JodQed by tlvonlo Porks & Aeaeotlon " ^ 

Trick or Treat 609s 
^and Mops available 

at oil locations 
COMCCAAWI 
Umlt*) Syppllw 

parentdf supervision and_ 
bring oil supplies. 
Including: wla,s, 
eyeloshes, hots. etc. 

Trick of Treating 
. 6 8 p.m. 
ff fof Midi 
I t and wider 

Visit 13 locations 
throughout the Moll 

fnclvdlng! 

THC SPICXfl S N<ST 
UJITOKS COVCN • . 
OOBUN HWNT 
ebtKHOus* 
TH€ CftlOftON DfllNKS 
v€ oirx amiiw 1 
WMPWN PATCH 
COUNT WONMflUWC 
TH€ BfiT CflV€ 

n 

fitness 
by Barry Franklin 

Recently I was asked to settle 
a wager among three friends, all 
claiming to have the moat physi
cally demanding occupation. •' 
The*y'were a construction work
er, a firefighter and a Heavy ma
chine operator. ' 

Although I tried to be diplo
matic, noting all three required a • 
high Jevel of physical fitness, I 
was forced to take a stand, in
deed, a beer or two rode on my 
response. 

Having previously reviewed 
the physical demands of a varie
ty of occupations, I realized 
there was really no contest. Fire 
fighting was clearly the most 
physically demanding of the 
three — perhaps of all occupa
tions for that matter. 

I pointed out that in contrast to 
most conventional jobs, fire
fighters cannot control the re
quirements of their work environment. 
They must respond to every changing 
emergency condition, often Involving 
extreme environmental as well as 
physical stresses 

The firefighter began to smile, know
ing he had won the bet. My analyses 
.continued. 

Firefighters may be required to in
crease energy expenditure by 12 to 14 
times, a fitness level compatible with 
that of many professional athletes. 

Firefighters also have a high 
strength requirement, both of the upper 
and lower extremities. Furthermore, 
they must have above-average agility,-
speed, power and reaction time. 

I noted that many firefighters are 
exposed to a variety of harsh environ-, 
mental stressors - high temperature, 
excessive noise and deadly gases. 

V Wejifev'- • ^ • k v ' 

• '^mmm^s^ 

The ambient temperature inside a 
burning building can rise to 450 de-
pees F. Heavy protective clothing, de
signed to keep heat and fire away, inhi
bits the dissipation of body.heat and in
creases the work load on the heart. 

Finally, I cited a 1969 survey which 
showed that 104 firefighters died and 
roughly* $7 percent of all firefighters 
were injured while pri dirty ft at year. ,^. 
, .At the end of the evening, the fire
fighter assured me that seldom had a 
cold beer tasted so good - except, that 
is, after fighting a fire. 

Barry A. Franklin unl!<fea! ques
tions about health and physical fit
ness as he resumes his rji>?iOTiihly 
column. Topics un'll include the ben
efits and limitations-of exercise, 
heart disease and obesity, diet and 
exercise myths. 

TOWN 'N COUNTRY'S 
PAINT SALE 

Save up to $6 00 

1 > 
fm finer Flnhh for Kitchen and >t 

8»in...WilU *nd Woodwork! 

/s 

"&-T-.r 
Ci; ; - . Ce«̂ > |.}-ii 

Gal. - u w n i rmi 
Minrelustre ! Ulex S<ml-6lo» 
'>-n»-^l t Bv»S< »./»- l i ' . l tk i * *'l* + * :i»*« **l 
M>, M «1*1 ( J ^ { 1 »*f »;c.*-V% A r ^ l l -M^ 11 
• * c « * t-fc*/*ii*Mi ' M ^ I U ' I r c r ^ <*<\i*t *-:*'•***t 
C-*« t » M . » * i « n n C»ii4i IIV*» #• nx- j .uX ^ ' - ' i i 
lij*>i*i*-*»*-»jt *ct»?:*ny *•>•«<(«•%• t iM«K» 

( v ^ i ' ' * ' L' 

• icMt-MtHy^-r 
vv. *"•' 

Reg. 
•15.98 

10 
Sat-N-Hue» Latex 

Flat Wall Finish 
Top quilily inutiot p»ini 
•joes on veVtiy t^scih. diiti 
i;mcH/ (o a lich. no Jhten 
d-iish 4< colors >.idv>-hi.'c P 

! 9 8 Reg. 
(KIM »18:98 

E-23 Kare Utex 
Flat Enanwt 
I -« U ' . S t l ^ i -r'l' : ' 'I'ti 
ft. 1 i r« »•«<- if. 1-1¾ 
t v » < . i " i >it s-i ' • : ' ' • ; 

ft' » 1 't \ « 3 : ; A : ! . >• 

r . f ) ?;!•* • fl - • • • ' . . . 
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, v e a F)M.VR 
^CKHfMiscrVi 

Weaiherall* 
FLAT LATEX 

S p HOUSE PAINT 
26 color*. biscX & vttiito. 
Gel hlgh-hWing prolectioo 
from stains. mHdew & 
fsding * 

Cuilom 
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Incentive to homeowners 

tax credit 

Thur6day. October 27,1983 O&E (L,ft.W.0)9Ag 

By Pwriy Wright 
special'writer 

t Following overwhelming approval In the 
Michigan Legislature last week,* the solar 
tax credit bill awaits Gov. James Blanc-
bard's signature. 

When signed, House Bill 4622 will extend 
through 1988 the system of grantlng'sUle 
tacome tax Incentives to encourage resi
dential Investments to solar, wind and wa-
ler energy systems. 

The Senate passed it 34-1. The House vote 
was 100-2, 

THE NEW tax credit will last five years 
and be more generous than present Incen
tives. . . \ 

Currently, a 10 percent credit on your 
state income tax bill Is allowed for the first 
12,000 Investment in renewabale energy de
vices, and 5 percent for the next $8,000 
spent. Maximum credit Is a total of $600. 

The new bill will allow a 30 percent tax 
credit for the first $2,000 Investment and 15 
percent of the next $3,000. A maximum 
credit of $1,050 may be deducted directly 
from your state income tax obligation. 

The new bill will be retroactive to Jan. 1, 
so the credit can be taken for the year 1583 
when you file your return next April 15. 

The bill eliminated a property tax credit 
for solar equipment. 

LEGISLATIVE backers viewed the bill 
as a means of supporting development of a 
variety of energy resources within Michi
gan. 

'Solar has already p/oven 
Itself in Michigan. We 
should provide renewable 
energy incentives for the; 
commercial and Industrial 
sectors.as well/ 

state SenPhilip Mastln 

"Everyone believes we should explore 
lots of energy sources - this Is critical," 
said Rep. Wilfred Webb, D-Hazel Park, a 
member of the House Taxation Committee, 
which reported out the bill. 

"I don't think anyone In my district has 
solar. Maybe this will change that," said 
Webb, a first-term lawmaker whose district 
includes part of Troy. 

State Sen. Philip O. Mastln, D-Pontiac, a 
member of the Senate Finance committee, 
sees wisdom in encouraging development of 
solar resources. 

"Solar has already proven itself In Michi
gan, Mastln said, pointing to a substantial 
shift to supplementary solar heating sys
tems by homeowners. "We should provide 
renewable energy "Incentives for the com
mercial and Industrial sectors as well." 

DAN SHARP, an aide to the bill's spon
sor, Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann Arbor, her
alded the legislation as a push for one of 

TRIPLE METHOD r^muh 
^ - 1 Carpet 

Cleaning 
V RINSE & 

EXTRACTION 
BYGEM 

Michigan's growth Industries. 
"Extending the fix credits Is good for ev

eryone-," Sharp said.'Tie Incentives will 
stimulate spending that will in turn, gen
erate Jobs and economic spinoffs, plus an
nual energy savings (to homeowners)" 

Sharp noted the higher percentage credit 
on the lower £nd of the cost scale. % 

«.,"The high perpeotage up front will en-
. courage the purchase of systems with the 

lowest costs and the quickest paybacks. It 
will mean more bang for the bucks," he 
said. • .• 

THE NEW BILL Is a compromise of an 
earlier version which passed the House in 
September. 

According to Joann Neuroth, director of 
the Michigan Energy Administration, the 
revised bill is wise to provide a more 
modest credit. 

"I believe, the credits will help expand 
the energy market," Neuroth said, "but I 
am hesitant about government subsidies of ^ 
any fuel for very long." 

She observed that the state's solar indus-
vtry, which in 1981 ranked sixth in sales na

tionally, Is approaching cost-competitive 
status. 

The administrator said she sees solar en
ergy as a supplemental technology which 
will become one resource for energy needs. 
"Solar will never be the sole source Of heat
ing here, but It will reduce the heating sea
son and bring significant savings." 

The writer is a Plymouth free-lancer 
who also teaches energy-related topics. 
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It S a crime ce linioii catt't agree 
"It's the first time I can recull all of,the police 

agencies have gathered in a common cause." 
-• • — Charles Wilmoth, chief 

Garden City police 
V - .. . • 

NOT QUITE j\LL police agencies, Chief Wilmoth. 
Westland won't be participating in a county-wide 

; attempt to collar drunk drivers. 

Beginning Thursday, two-officer teams in 
marked cars armed with portable breathalyzers 
will patrol targeted roads under terms of a $400,000 
federal grant. Deputized officers will be patrolling 
in 25 teams on Wayne County roads from 6 p.m. to 3 
a.m. Friday and Saturday and during the;Bhappy 
hours" of 3-6 p.m. weekdays. 

Officers will cross their normal city boundaries 

in strict enforcement of drunk'driving laws. Police 
are determined to be tough, even If business falls 
off as it has in at least one section of Oakland Coun
ty. 

"I'm not in the bar business. I intend to enforce 
the law," said WUmoth. 

FOR ANYONE who has suffered the loss of life 
or property due to a drunk driver, for anyone who 
has driven defensively^around an obviously intoxi
cated person at the wheel, the program sounds like 
a much needed first step. 

Unfortunately, Wetland won't budge. It's not that 
Westland doesn't have drunks at the wheel. In fact 
there were 446 arrests made in Westland last year 
for drunk driving. 

lJut petty fighting between the union and the city 

administration over which police officers would get 
the overtime has nixed the patrols here. 

The issue is a contract clause that says overtime 
will be'scheduled equally among the officers, not 
just those in the traffic bureau. Police officers think 
the drunk driving patrols are a good idea that could 
%ave lives, but the union is holding the city to the 
promise of equal overtime. 

Westland's police chief described utjion sugges
tions, Including a lottery, as unworkable. Six weeks 
ago he said the two sides are at an impasse. 
' The unjon said It "met a stonewall" and insisted 
that anyone can recognize a drunk driver. 

THE GRANT money will still be spent, even if 
Westland doesn't join the patrols. •_•..' 

"If Westland doesn't participate, that means 

more money for the "other cities'to do alcohol en
forcement," Wilmoth said. 

Once again the city renews its reputation as being 
a place that can't get its act together. This program 

. has been in the planning stage for six months. It 
isn't a last-minute thing, but as of Tuesday morn
ing, the mayor had yet to discuss the problem with 
the police chief. 

Westland stands to lose a lot more than just a 
share in a federal grant and some overtime. 

"I would certainly hate to see the program not 
used," said Jamie Hayes, president of the Westland 
Police Officers Association. "With s6mevtype of ad
ditional enforcement action, maybe we can get a 
drunk driver off the road 10 minutes before he 
would have killed somebody." 

Amen: > • 

from our readers 

i; 

Taylor 'empire9 

• ' • . • • 

must crumble 
To the editor: 

In an effort to find out why the council of Westland and 
the Mayor seem to have been on a collision course since 
January 1982,1 set out to see what Is happening and why. 
Armed only with the knowledge that our4ormer mayor 
was Thomas Taylor, and that he had re-entered the scene 
on behalf of the four council members who are up for re
election, I looked for the bond that kept him near. 

I started in January 1082, when Pickering took office 
and the council took Its stand. First were the dismissals 
of Shaw, Splsak, Gunlher, and Herbert, which enraged the 
council. With the decision not to keep the City Attorney 
Charle Bokos, who was appointed by Taylor, the lines 
ŵere drawn, and the baUle was on. 

Why Is our current council so bell bent on keeping. 
. things the way they were when Taylor was the mayor, 

even though w« alwayt had layoffs, requests tor mlllage 
Increases, reduction in city services (but not taxes), and a 
budget deficit looming at the beginning of each fiscal 
year? How can this Ideals and thinking of the.former 
mayor Hve on through the current council alter be had 
leitoffi&T 

Starting with the council president, and working down I 
found a very strong bond with the council and Taylor that 
has left anyone who tries to change things on a collision 

. course with them. 
Tom Artley was appointed to the parks and recreation 

advisory committee In 1976 by Taylor, and later was ap
pointed to the council to fill a vacancy. 

Ken Mehl was appointed to the planning commission In 
1976, and as Mr. Mehl has said, the'mayor had quite a 
voice when It came to who would be on the Commission. 

Ben DeHart was appointed to the planning commission 
in 1978, and after a recall for council, ran for and woo a . 
seat on the council. 

A. Kent Herbert was a member of the Taylor adminis
tration from 1976-1981, with the blessing of Taylor. After 

. being let go by Mayor Pickering in 1982/Herbert was 
appointed to council to fill the opening left by Justine 
Barnes. 

Bob Wagner was hit with recall in 1978. Wagner sur- . 
vived the recall, but learned not to stand in opposition 

. with Taylor and what he wanted. 
Charles Griffin ran and won a seat on council during 

the race when Taylor ran for mayor. With Taylor's help 
Griffin knew who to work with if he wanted to stay on the 

' council. . 
During Taylor's terra as mayor of Westland be ran 

r things with an iron hand, by dismissing people and put
ting In his own. He oversaw who got appointments made 
by council so those appointments reflected what he want
ed. The four council members who were hit with a recall 
In 1978 knew who was behind It Since the first reason 
listed on a notice sent out in September 1978 advocating 
that recall was the rejection of Taylor's appointee Sylvia 
Kozorosky. 

Yes, li becomes quite clear, with the support for Evan 
Calianan for Judge, the people he wanted in key depart
ments and those on council that he wanted, Taylor had 
built a self-sustaining empire that would run as li he were 
•till the mayor. The proof ja In the conduct of the council 
when It came to stopping mayor Pickering from remov
ing any more of Taylor's people, as witnessed at council 
meetings and the appointing of Herbert when the'opening 
In council came. In their conduct, the six couocilmen 
have shown that they will stand by the man who got them 
there, and who would remove tbem If he so chose. 

After seeing the re^emergeoce ol Taylor personally on 
the scene attending their meetings, and with their pic
tures together, I know the empire must be cracking, the 

; monster that was created must be gasping to stay alive, 

Tales of great 
Tiger owners 

&r:"*-NbW THAT the pennant races andlhe World Se-
; . ries have been written into history, one big question •« 

remains for followers of the Detroit Tigers: What 
kind of an owner will Thomas Monaghan, the young 

• pizza king from Ann Arbor, turnout to be? 
This question is paramount because at 46 he Is 

i the youngest owner the team ever has had. 
But one thing is certain: He is bound to bring in 

v some new ideas to the handling of the team and 
•- stadium 
i He will be compared with some of the most bon-
• ortd of all baseball owners, and he has a big task 

:£;:::«head of him to k>fn in the company of Frank Na-
: VIri, Walter O. Brlggs and John Fetzer. 

and grasping to keep control of our lives. I hope, for the 
sake of the city, that the mooser dies, that the empire that 
should have stoppedIn 1982 will crumble once and for all. 

James B. Davis 
. Westland 

Grow up, Mys 
former mayor 
To the editor: 

"You can fool some of the people all the time and all 
the people, some of the time, and that may be enough to 
stay In office." It appears this is the policy of the current 
mayor. 

Does he really expect peole to buy his latest investlga-
. tion scam? Here's a person who has been in office for 

over 22 months. That's plenty Of time to find out what 
took place during preceding administrations, especially 
since be has a person on his staff who was the chief 
finance officer for the city during my administration and 
also served u the head of the maintenance department, 
which Oversees ail construction projects and consulting 
engineering contracts. 

So, for 22 months, not a peep: Certainly never a request 
for Information from me, information which I would have 
gladly supplied. Then, suddenly, two weeks before the 
city election, he announces his Investigation. And he has 
the gall to say that it's not politically motivated. 

We all know that when we are unjustly criticized, we 
first consider the source and then the possible motivation 
of the source. The source here Is the mayor. A mayor who 
has been In constant state of war with the city council for 
two years. 

During those two years, what's come out of Uje city hall 
that's going to benefit the city? You tell me. Can you fight 
andbulld at the same time? 

During the six years I was mayor, we built two senior-
citizens highrises, the Bailey Community Center, the Sen
ior Friendship Center, four Industrial parks and a new 
court facility. There were other projects but these are the 
largest and you get the idea. 

We were able to build all this because we didn't fight 
like children over who was the boss. We were all secure In 
our roles, and we did our jobs. When one is Insecure, one 
tends to constantly overreact Vetoes and court fights — 
these are the acta of an Insecure person. Not the first 
time, of course. But, when they become the standard re-. 
action, they indicate a person In a position who is over his 
head and liable to do anything to survive. • 

The mayor's real motivation In calling for his sham 
Investigation was ah attempt to discredit Mr. Kent Her
bert, Mr. Herbert was the finance officer for the city 
when the mayor came into office, and the mayor fired 
him. Subsequently, Mr. Herbert was appointed to the city 
council to fill a vacancy, and the mayor did everything he 
could Including going to court to keep him off the council. 

Mr. Herbert, because of his experience, Is, without a 
doubt, the most qualified candidate from the standpoint 
of-knowing about how government operates. By the same 
token, Mr. Herbert's knowledge of the proper function of 
government had been a thorn In the side of the mayor, 
whose operation procedures haven't always been consist
ent with what's proper. It's understandable from the 
Mayor's point of view: Ĥ  
him because be points out I 

I have not spoken out publ 
I left office, and that Is not 
have some advice for him 
You're giving my town â bad name. And see if you can 
get the grass cut around City Hall. It looks terrible. 

Thomas F. Taylor 
Westland 

rt Is an embarassment to 
yor̂ s deficiencies 
against the mayor since 

here. But, I do 
Master Mayor, grow up. 

|cly 

) the stroller 
L W.W. 

Edgar 
Each man was a shrewd negotiator and brought 

some great moments to the comer of Michigan and 
Trumbull avenues. . - - . 1 

NAVIN, WHO began life as a bookkeeper, once 
chased one of his players and his agent out of the 
office. . • ' • , . \ 

Paul "Dizzy" Trout, thinking he was entitled to 
more money, called on Navin and brought an agent 
with him. 

No sooner had the agent been introduced than 
Navin, in that cold Irish style, ordered them both 
out of the pffice. 

"Comeback alone," he shouted at Trout, "and 
maybe we can do business." 

>., ^ fcTiS^' / l /^" /^ ' 

No solid facts 

Allocs crime: JJAW symbol 
A POLITICAL minority doesn't fight the majorjty 

or the chief executive on every issue. It picks a. 
handful of important issues on which to do battle, ' 
preferably issues which will illustrate a difference 
in philosophy. " 

We will see that in.the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners when Democratic leader Larry 
Pernick of Southfield carefully chooses his shots at 
Republican County Executive Dan' Murphy's budg
et. • . - - - . 

And we saw, it in Lansing when the state Senate 
Republicans forced Gov. James J. Blanchard to 
withdraw his nomination of Clifford Alio as a mem
ber of the Workers Compensation Appeals Board. 

That was top bad because the case against Alio: 
was a poor one. Indeed, it was practically non-exis
tent ' :. • 

THE MICHIGAN State Chamber of Commerce 
led the charge against the 38-ycaf-old former 
Bloomfield Township resident 

I saw the mail from business people'in Troy, 
Southfield, Livonia, Plymouth and Detroit to a Re
publican senator. The word "bias" was used in vir
tually every letter. • - . - ' -

The odd thing, as I lookback on it, is"that there 
wasn't a single fact to support the charge. There 
wasn't a Single quotation from an Alio speech or 
University of Detroit Law School lecture. There 
wasn't a single anecdote about his work in the Mil-
liken Administration. They kept repealing bias, 
bias, bias so often that they, the chamber and the 
Republican senators, came to believe it 

In the two-plus hours confirmation hearing last 
week, Senate Republican Leader John Engler of Ml. 
Pleasant came up with only one solid charge. It was 
that Alio, in representing a UAW member in an ap
peal to the state Supreme Court, had made some 
pretty harsh generalizations in his brief against 
General Motors. . • 

Big deal. A lawyer isn't supposed to be a dispas
sionate scholar or detached intellectual when he 
represents a client A lawyer is a hired gun. We 
don't hold it against .lawyers who represent murd
erers and sodomists and con men. Why should it be 
held* against a lawyer who lays it on thick for a 
UAW member? • •• ' • 

THE WORFV'SYMBOL"-popped up rOnstantly.in f 

the hearing. -
"The Senate fias to look at the symbolism," said 

Engler. , * - " - ' . . . * ' 
"I'm concerned a"bout the symbolism," said Sen. 

Nick Smith, RHillsdale. "What would you do to 
overcome that symbolism?" 

Engler again: "If the symbolism of an Alto ap
pointment would hurt Michigan, shouldn't you re
sign?" 

Sen. Connie Binsfeld, R-Maple City: "I have a 
folder of letters from employers . . . There Is a 
strong perception you should not be on the Job be-
cauieof lack of objecJlyifyV' ; - —- -

Tim 
Richard 

And after the hearing, Sen. Harry DeMaso; R-
Battie Creek, said, "1 think if the nomination had 
been approved, that would have sent the wrong sig
nal to the businesscommunity." ; > 

'. Poor Alio tried to answer symbolism with tects. 
.Hecouldn't make a sale. • 

ASKED IF HE were a UAŴ  lobbyist,. Alio said; 
"No 1 never spent $50 on anyone. Someone over-
generalized. I couldn't twist an arm if I had to." 

Asked if h.e were a "UAW puppet," Alio replied 
that he had tried internally to moderate the union's 
position on allowing retirees to double-dip into 
workers comp benefits. - ' ;"* 

No.one chamber of commerce member, no indus
trialist, no senator offered a word of rebuttal to 
A.llo's answers or offered to call Ihe man a liar. 

In short, there was simply no case against Alio. 
Because he was a part-time consultant to the UAW 
for two or three years, he was selected to be the 
lightning rod for thunderbolts which were really 
aimed at Ihe UAW and at Blanchard's efforts to 
develop a pro-business image. 

It wasn't a nice way to treat a human being. -_ 

discover Michigan 
by Bill Stockwell 
DID YOU KNOW that', Bob Lo Island at the 

mouth of Lake Erie was once sold for $40? The 
purchaser was Col. Arthur Rankin, who later sold it 
to his son, Arthur McKce Rankin, a famous actor of 
his day. The younger Rankin Mocked the island with 
deer, wild turkey and e|k. He, spent money lavishly 
on a house and stables' He spent so much money, in 
fact, that he Jost the island to a mortgage company 
in 1887. . .' . 

DID YOU KNOW that,Henry Ford was by no 
means (he inventor of the miPomjobile? Ford did not 
have a car until 1893.Chart(SDrjryea hadbrought out 
a "horseless carriage." In 1892. Carl Benzhad-built a 
gasoline-powered car In Germany as early as 1886. 
This was probably the firstgasdline-powered car in 
the world.' 

l*A«?? m M n n i ^ m * ^ HfcMMM 
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are among 
Your wealth would have to t>e Irrexcess ol $125 

million to be on Forbes magazine's list of Ameri
ca's 400 ricaest people. '.-. 

Thê  apedaMall lsiue of Use magazine list* the 
, riches} people in America. Among tie wealthiest, 
those with net worth more than $1 billion, are three 
men who made huge fortunes in high tech indus
tries. • • - . . . . ; • . : ' . ' • • . - • ' . ' . ' • • • 

The top 10 Amerlcab.blllionalres are: Gordon Pe-
ter&ettyJfem M. Walton; Daniel K. Ludwlg, David 
Pa'ckard.^n Wang, Nelson Bunker Huht, Caroline 
HuDt.Scboehkopf, H. Ross Perot, Margaret Hunt 
Will, and George P. Mitchell. • 

.• DAVID PACKARD of Los Altos Hills, Calif., 
"founded Hewlett-Packard, a California-based com
puted iirm, In 1939. He supplied the business man
agement know-how. William Hewlett, his Stanford 
classmate and co-founder, provided engineering 
talent. 

The firm emphasized high technology, research 
and development, premium quality, and price. 
Originally working from a ore-car garage, it manu
factured the audio-oscillator, then calculators, 
mini-computers an(f other EDP (electronic data 
processing) products. Packard once served as depu
ty defense secretary,for Richard Nlxop. 

His current wealth includes 18.5 percent of the 
stock in Hewlett-Packard. During the bull market 
of August 1982 to August 1983, he personally made 
$1.2 billion, 

AN WANG emigrated to the United States In 
1945 from Shanghai. He received his doctorate In 
physics from Harvard and, at the age of 28, Invent
ed magnetic-core memory, which was essential for 
computers for 20 years. 

In 1951 he founded Wang Laboratories, and the 
company has grown 40 to 50 percent a year since. 
Now a word processing leader, Wang founded the 
Wang Institute in 1981 for the sole purpose of train
ing computer scientists,- . 

. His net worth Is flJS billion, of which $357 mil
lion was made during the current bull market. 

: H. ROSS Perot grabbed world headlines in 1979, 
when he solved his own Iranian hostage crisis. Two' 
of his employees were taken hostage, so Perot and 
a team of other employees embarked on a success
ful rescue mission. 

Perot lives in Dallas where he founded Electron
ic Data Systems (EDS) in 1962. He Is still the chief 
executive officer and was the first man to lose $1 

Million (on paper) in 1969. 

Perot Is recognized as the inventor of "facilities 
management" as an independent business which 
provides computer services. Besides his 47.6 per
cent of EDS, he also owns oil, gas and real estate 
•worth more than $1 billion. 

Perot also fared well in the 1982-83 bull market, 
accruing more than $412 million in one year. 

, THE NEXT group on the Forbes list included 
'those Individuals worth $500 million and up. Again, 

high tech 
Ronald R. 
Watcke 

- three high tech businessmen are on, the list in addi
tion to 'William R.' Hewlett of Hewlett-Packard 
fame. He U worth at least $950 million. . « . 

Stephen D. Bechtel S.r. Is worth $800 million. He 
built the family railroad construction company 
from modeYatfrsize to a global giant building dams, 
pipelines, refineries, airports and nuclear power 
plants. Junior took over in 1960 and.expanded the 
company even more. 

Kyupln P. Hwang, founder of TeleVideo Systems 
Inc. in 1975, is now battling Apple and Hjrf for the 
home computer market. He is from Korea and is a 
true Horatio Alger story about rags to riches. 

Hwang began working in this country as a dish 
washer at a Lake Tahoe casino earning money for 
college. He became a citizen In 1974, and his com
pany is now the world's leading independent sup
plier of video dispay terminals. 

TeleVideo Systems Inc. went public in March of 
this year, and his 28.2 million shares suddenly were 
worth $575 million. 
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WHILE WORKING for IBM, William H. Millard 
saw the potential for retailing personal computer 
equipment. He opened his first Computerland in 
1976. Now, some ̂ 50 franchises later, the company 
h'as revenues over $1 billion. 

. Millard said, "I ani the biggest winner of all in 
the microcomputer industry." His corporation 
takes 8 percent of gross, plus franchise fees, etc. He 
owns 97 percent of the compnay and has assets in 
excess of $500 million. 

To be sure, there are many other millionaires on" 
the Forbes list who made their megabuclis In high, 
tech ventures. What are your chances? See neit 
week's column in which I will review some of the 
hot high tech stocks and Investment plans available 
for the small investor. 

Dr. Watcke is dean of liberal arts at Wayne 
County Co^imunity College, 
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We're Celebrating 
Our 

Take advantage of 
these specJaJ savings. 
ihrooghout tfte stwe In In 
stock merchandise only. 
Plates, figurines, bells, Uthoi, 
pewter, thimbles, music boxes and MUCH MORE through 
Nov. 7th. Cash & cinyooty. 

16347 MiSdlebelt * Livonia 
(Between 5 and 6 Mile) 

N Mo. i .Tco . tt'fd.Sit 10/. - ' 

Th„(i & Fr, 10.8/ 2 6 1 - 5 2 2 0 

SAY "YES" 10 IHE FUTURE 
an Exciting 

New-Age Expo 
_ M 

Schooicraft Coliege 
presents 

Ml ill 
Author of Future Shock 

and Third Wave 
Friday, November 4 at 8 p.m. 

Schoolcraft College, Main Gymnasium 
Tickets at $7.50 reserved area and $6 bleachers are available at the College 
Student Activities Office, Waterman Campus Center 591-6400, ext. 379 

ALSO on Saturday, Hotwnb* 5 from 10 am to 5 pm 
Exhibit* from NASA, ATAT, Burroughs MYQA, Computa* Horizon* and mnjmon. 
SpMkm likt NASA Aatronaut Rot*rl Sodftg ,̂ World Futw* 8ocWy Oirid Smith, 
Ifctroll N*wi Sclanc* WrHw Hike B*«t and many mort. 
Olacuulont of FuturtTrend* In ARM Haarth, Aftamita Energy, and manjr more. 

Among (he 
wealthiest, those 
with net worth more 
than $1 billion, are 
three men who 
made huge fortunes 
in high tech 
Industries. 

Take these for your home 

Don't crack 
under stress 

You don't have to crack under stress, you know. 

Because no matter what youye tried to do about stress up 
tilCnow, Ihe STRESS-STOPPERS program can help you. " 

In just six sessions of.three hours each, you'll acquire Ihe . 
tools you need and learn how to: 

• Identity stress 

• How it affects you . 

• How to do something about it . 

The STRESS STOPPERS program works. Ask your neigh
bors and co-workers who've taken the program. Or just ask the . 
many companies and.organizations who've chosen STRESS 
STOPPERS to help their employees with job-related stress. 

When you've finished ihe STRESS STOPPERS program, 
you'll.have the skills you need to get a good grip on your stress 
— and do something about it. 

All it takes is six sessions And the first one is free. 
STRESS STOPPERS is sponsored in this area by the . 

Health and Lifestyle denier of <5&„ry^SloK/.S&cc/i////67 

For more information, call 271-6568; . . - V.. 
or our toil-free number 1-800-482-2404 (ask for Extension 2630). 

* 

••V 

FIND 'OUT MORE ABOUT STRESS STOPPERS 
ATT^FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSION 

All sessions begin at 7 p.m- -
,ni,.any of ibese convoniepl locations: •. • . .'•-. 

Tuesday, Nov. 1, East suburbs 
Harper Woods CommunityCenter 
'49478 Harper (at Atlnrd) 
'Tuesday, Nov. 1. Souirifleld v '• 
Soulhlield Civic Center "-
26000 Evergreen Rd (between 10 and \ 1 Mile} 
Wednesday, Nov. 2, West Bloomfleld 
'Henry Ford Hospital West OlQOrnlictd Center ' 
; 6777 W. Maple Rd. (west of Orchard Lake Road) 
"Wednesday, Nov. 2, Downriver, 
Woodnaven.lnn • ' ' ' : • • ' • • 
21700 West ftoad'cai r 75)" . _ . . . : . - . - :..- •;.' 
Thursday, Nov 3, MI. Clemens . . ' 
Macomb Community College Student Community Center 
44575 Garfield.Rd. (at Haimoad) ' . , .•• . / 

Thursday, Nov. 3, Plymouth/Canton -
Plymouth. Cultura! Center 
525 Farmer (oil. Main S l roo l ) " N -

Thursday, Nov, 3, Dearborn - *. 
Henry Ford Hospital Fairlano.Center 
^9401 Hubbard Dr. (¾) Evergreen) . . 

and take a trip on the house. 
: 1 ^ 0 0 ^ 1 1 3 1 1 8 ^ 3 ^ ^ Fly Vacation 

.Giveaway" and it's going on right now only 
at all Gorman's! Just purchase one of these 
handsome sectionals and you'll receive one 
FREE round trip ticket, to anywhere 
Eastern'Airlines flies!* 

All of these sectionals come in 
a choice of beautiful colors. 
And in a variety of . 

WIAR 
DATH) 

KARPllN 

Milliken Wear-OnTM fabrics made of 100¾) 
DuPont Dacron...or m Wear-Dated™ fabric, 

with w âr rah ted repair or replacement 
by Monsanto for two fulF years of 

normal wear. These handsome 
pieces can add plenty of style to 

your home and extra 
; style to your next vacation-

Stop by: or call Gorman's 
O .' ; for more details. 

*j***-** * ~ -i K*st 

U [A 

•rVearOn 
DREXEL "' 
HERITAGE 

( V DREXEL 

(STRESS STOPPERS Is a sorvico of iho Fairlano Health Services Corp.) 

- V - — — — > • - • " ' • • • • • • • • • >> • . " ' . . -

•Kxccpt Pnnnmn Fnirlnne • 200 Town Center Drive • ACIOHS from Knirlnne Mall • Dearborn .• Phone: 3360.'M(J 
rind South Americo. '••'- Dully IQtoO; Monday. TTuirsHny A Vxtfoy 'HIP; Fairlnn^olX^n Hundfty 12:00 to t>M\. ••-. 
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Area lawmakers agree 

approves covert 
Here'a how area member* of Congress 

were recorded oo major roll call votea Oct 
17-40. • • 

HOUSE , 

OOVEftT AID. By a.voteof M7 for and 
194 against, the House adopted an amend
ment cutting off covert US. financing of 
CIAbaclced forcea conducting a guerilla 
war to topple Nlcaragua'a Sandlnlsta 
rulers." '. - , . 

.The amendment was attached to a.bill 
(HR29M) funding fiscal miintelligence 
operations. A conference with the Senate, 
which supports work of the Centres, will 
determine whether the House vote holds. 

Supporter Michael Broes, r>Md, said Ad
ministration Central Anwicar>policl« in
cluding the Nlcaraguan action mean "we 
are heading straight for war." 

Opponent Henry Hyde, R-Dl, said CIA-
directed attacks are necessary "to-drive 
(the Sandinistas) to the negotiating table." 

Members voting yes wanted to cut off 
U.S. aid to the antl-Sandinlsta rebels. 

Voting ytt; Ptnell, Hertel, Ford and 
Levta. 

Voting no: Broomfleld. 
SENATE 

MILK. By a vote of 188 and 208 against, 
the House rejected an attempt to bypass 
floor debate on a bill (HR 1528) to cut sur
pluses by paying dairy farmers to not pro
duce. 

This thwarted the milk-producers lobby 
and lawmakers who wanted the measure to 
go directly to conferece with a sympathetic 
Senate that has voted" to institute "paid di
version" for dairy farmers. 

Full House debate on the bill now Is ex
pected. 

The bill extends to milk the paid diver
sion that applies to many other commodi
ties, Farmers would get $10 per hundred 

roll call report 
pounds for forfeiting 5 to JO percent of nor-
mal production. 

Theooat to taxpayers would be defrayed " 
by a slight cut in dairy price-supports fcnd, 
backers said by reducing surpluses that 
cost the Treasury f 2.7 billion last year.' 

Supporter James Olin, D-Va.; said: "Our 
milk producers have bad to wait too long 
already . . .(the bill) is, the best we are 
golngtoget" 

Opponent Robert Michel, R-IU., said paid , 
diversion for milk means the government 
"will pick these loafing payments' from 
the taxpayer's pocket and present them to 
grateful dairy farmers. ..»" •;• 

Members voting yes wanted to bypass • 
the pitfalls of full House debate on the 
dairyblll. 

Voting yes: Dennis Hertel, D-Detrott. 
Voting a<r. Carl P*r»ell, R-Plymootb, 

- Sander Levio, D-Soalbileld, William 
Broomfleld, R-Birmlngfcam. 

Not voting: William Ford, D-Taylor. 
EXPORTS. The House rejected, lW.for 

and 215 against, an amendment broadening 
presidential authority to stop U.S. multina
tionals from trading with the enemy. 

A defeat for the White House, this pre
served language requiring congressional 
approval of presldenlal decisions to block 
overseas US. subsidiaries from selling sen
sitive technology to hostile nations. 

The bill at band (HR 3231), extending the 

Export Administration Act of 1979, was 
t̂efrded for a final vote. 

Debate Joucbed on President .Reagan's 
ottsucessful attempt to stop VS. subsidiar-

. ies from selling technology for Reagan's 
unsuccessful attempt to stop U.S, subsidiar
ies from selling technology for the Siberian 
natural gas pipeline. ' 

John Erlenborn, R-Hl., who sponsored the 
.amendment, said "we must not undermine. 
the ability of the president to carry out U.S. 
foreign policy" 

Don Booker, D-Wash, said the amend
ment would agitate allies and add to "the 
growing reputation that we have as unreli
able suppliers in a competitive world raar-
ket"-

Members voting yes favored broad presi
dential powers to keep enemies from get
ting VS. technology that is produced 
offshore. 
- Voting yes. favored broad presldentail 
powers to keep enemies from getting U.S. 
technology that is produced offshore. 

VAttog yes: PurseU, Hertel and Broom-
fkM. 

Voting DO: Ford and Levin 

. . KING The Senate refused, 12 for and U 
against, to send back to committee a bill 
(HR 3706) creating a national holiday for 
the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. The 
objective was a committee probe of 
charges that King had communist ties. 

Jesse Helms, R-N.C, who wanted the 
committee probe, said "the record is clear 
about (King's) association with far left ele
ments and elements in the Communist Par-
t7U5.A." 

Crowley's marks 75th year 
Wayne deputies 
to check candy 

Using metal detectors, the Wayne 
County Sheriffs Department will as
sist residents this Halloween between 
7 and 10 p.m., Sheriff Robert A. Fi-
cano announced. 

Officers will be stationed In the 
Sheriff's Park Station, Hihes Park
way, west of Newburgh, and 
McDonald's Restaurant, 5235 Merri-
man, Westland. 

Crowley's celebrated Its 75th anniver
sary during a party Sunday evening at 
Roma Hall in Livonia. Over 2,000 employ
ees attended the event. 

. Among its nine department stores are 
those In Livonia, Birmingham and Farm-
Ingtoo. Crowley's also has two, stores in De-

_trolt and stores in Westborn shopping cen
ter, Macomb Mall, Lakeside Mall and Uni

versal Mall. "-'-: 
! Crowley's began on July 13, 1908, when 
Moseph J. Crowley and William L. Mllner 
bought the controlling Interests In a Detroit 
department store operated by Pardrldge 
and Blackwell. The store occupied half the 

by block in downtown Detroit bordered 
Monroe, Farmer, Gratiot and Library. 

By 1917 the two partners bad aqulred the 
entire block, making Crowley's the largest 
department store In Michigan. 

In 1914 Crowley's was the first store to 
replace its horse-drawn trucks with gaso
line-powered vehclles. In 1928 Crowley's In
stalled a six-story escalator, the largest one 
In Detroit at the time. ^ 

Since July, 1908, Crowley, Mllner tc Co. 
has been a Detroit landmark. The down
town store closed its doors In 1977. In 1980 
the central offices were, moved from the 
original Crowley's location to offices on W. 
Lafayette, just west of-downtown. 

Livon 

We're celebrating our new Plymouth Store 
with gigantic selections of first quality carpeting by LEES. 
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Live the life of USES-

LIVONIA 
15986 MI0DLE8EIT (Belween 5 a/tf 6 Mile) II VONfA 
Open Monday ihrouoh Friday 9 a.m.-9 p,'m. 

•- Salufdayya.m'.-6p.m. 
"Phone:522-5300 • 

P L Y M O U T H , 
42291 Ann Arbor.Rd. (at Lilley) PLYMOUTH 
OPHN MONDAY-SATUROAY10 a.nv6 p.m. 

• MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 p.m. 
' Phone: 455-3393' 
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An exciting ACTION PACKED musical 
show with some of the most popular 
songs from Hollywood's, favorite 
movies and TV shows sung as only THE 
CHIPMUNKS can. Come meet Alvin, 
Simon and Theodore at: 

N O V E M B E R 5 & 6 
• S A T U R D A Y - 1 2 p.m., 3 p.m. & 6 p.m.; 

SUNDAY - 12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. & 4 p.m. 
. . . • • CENTRAL COURT O I t l l e*^*!*-^.-!! PrOO(X!«x>| 

HALSTON 111 PREVIEW OF_HO_LIDAY FASHIONS 
A prevlew*»-of the Holiday elegance of tw.o important collections, 
Halston III and Lee Wright. This will be a full-scale fashion presenta
tion. ' ' • • • ' . . ' • ' • • ' • 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 4 
1:00 p.m. 

CENTRAL COURT 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI DOG SHOW 
Come~and see these rare and unusual dogs as they are shown and 
judged for the first time In this area. . ' • • • • • 

, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
2p.m.-6p.m. 

AUDITORIUM, located in the Emporium 

LIFESTYLE SEMINAR 
This month's free seminar features Holiday Decor. Get 
some ideas on decorating your home with those special 
touches that add to the warmth and festivity of the season. A 
complimentary Continental Breakfast will be served. Reserva-. 
tiohs are necessary and may be made by calling 425-5001. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
10a.mr^~t1 a.m. 

AUDITORIUM, located In the Emporium 

FASHION & BEAUTY WORKSHOP GRADUATION 
You are invited to join us for the graduation Fashion Show 
presented by the members of the seven-week course on Fashion & 
Beauty sponsored by the Merchants Association and coordinated 
by John Robert Powers School of Personal Development and 
Modeling: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
- . - . . 7:00 p.m. 

EAST COURT 

SANTA'S TOY SHOP OPENS 
The jolly old elf is' back, ready to visit 
with all his little friends.' Follow an en
chanting path to find Santa and his elves 
busy at work preparing for Christmas 
Eve. Instant photos are available, and 
they are the lowest prices around. 

NOVEMBER 18-DECEMBER 24 
NOV. 18-Noon-8>30p.m: 

MONDAY-THURSDAY -10 a,m.-8:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS-Noon-5 p.m. 
CENTRAL COURT -
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THANKSGIVING DA Y 
All of us at Westland wish you and yours a very 

Happy Thanksgiving 
CENTER CLOSED -NOVEMBER 24 •'•'• 

LIVING WITH FASHION ' 
This month our Second Wednesday Fashion Show has been 
rescheduled for a later date to give you an opportunity to see what 
Westland has to offer in fashions and gifts for the Holiday season. 

• ; • • • ' ' - . WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
" 1 1 a.m. & 7p^n. 

EAST COURT 

SNEAK PREVIEW OF DECEMBER EVENTS; 
Chrfstmas Music, Dec. 1-16 
Fashion Show Auditions for Children, Dec. 3 

-Spirits Basketball Team, Deo-3 - . - ^ . - ^ . - . 
Holiday Caberet by Spotlight Players, Dec. 9 & 10 
Holiday Fashion Show, Dec.'\4-.-^..^.^,..,,.-/^,:^-,,,,:.:._. 

Westland Center home of 94 stores, including 
Hudsbn.'s and JC Penney and the newly renovated 
Emporium. Shopping Hours are 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 
Monday thru Saturday, Noon to 5 p.m. Sundays. 
Located at 35000 W. Warren at Wayne Rd, Events are 
sponsored by the Westland Center Merchants . 
Association unless otherwise noted. 

CLIP AND SAVE 
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'It has developed a 
defense program, 
not for the public 
but for 3,000 top 
government 
leaders. A redoubt 
has been dug In the 
earth In Virginia. 
The Russians have 
emulated It and 
done the same In 
Russia. The only 
groups to be left will 
be the groups who 
started the conflict.' 

— Dr. Maude* WsCrt 
Wayne 8t*t$ 

Unhrsrslty prohHsor 

Waters doubts arms 
race us 
By Sherry Kshsn 
staff writer 

Prom the beginning of time, man
kind has searched for economic and 
physical security, noted Dr. Maurice 
Waters, professor of political science 

Tt Wayne State University. '.:•*"-
But Waters doubts that the escala

tion of nuclear arms since World War 
n has "made anyone feel more secure 
than they did earlier." 

In a speech to the Livonia League of 
Women Voters, Waters pointed out that 
•since the end of WW II, more than f 5 
trillion has been spent by the VS. alone 
on armaments" without improving the-
physical safety of Americans. 

"In three years we will be spending 
$1 billion every day for military weap
ons," he said. - . . -

He added that the arms buildup has 
resulted In our. "using up our moat Im
portant metals, the ones our civiliza
tion depends on for industrial use. In 17 
years we may have to import the met
als we need." 

He also believes that research funds 
are being used for military purposes 
rather than Industrial. "That explains 
why we fell behind In designs for the 
automobile, and why bur trains don't 
stay on the track at 55 miles per hour, 
while trains in other countries go 225-
miles per hour and stay on the tracks," 
he observed." 

, MOST THIRD world countries have 
obtained weapons from six developed 
countries, he pointed out. 

'Many of these countries would not 
have been able to engage In war with
out the arms provided by the super 
powers," he said. "Until three years ago 
the U.S. was the major supplier, (of 
weapons), but In the past two years the 
Soviet Union passed us in the dollar 
value of weapons." 

Waters stated that the US. "has 
more warheads than the Soviet Union, 
but they have more missiles. However, 
we have more warheads on top. We've 
reached the point where each side can 
destroy the other many times over, and 
we don't feel any more secure/ 

— In the past the US, has been a leadeT 
In most new developments, such as the 
long-range bomber in WW n, be point
ed out. Then we dropped the atomic 
bomb on Japan and moved toward the 
hydrogen bomb, which has 1,000 times 
the destructive power of the atomic -
bomb. 

The rocketry developed by the Ger
mans was brought to the armaments 
scene, making jl possible for weapons 
to reach the Soviet "tlnion In 30 min
utes. Then came the Trident submarine 
Mlh it* 16 missiles, each with multiple 
warheads. Each of them la targeted to 
a special city, and could destroy every 
City of 100,000 or more, according to 
Waters. " -

But Russia made a desperate effort 
to catch up, uld - the speaker. "The 
point,' be stressed, "is that at no time 
have we ever found ourselves able to 

!
[et far̂  enough ahead of the Soviet Un-
on to*''feel reasonably comfortable 

about our lead." 
fie added: "We are now aware Russia 

has reached parity with us. It built a 
gr*aUrienaLV' ,'••'-
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When parity is discussed, he re
marked, it is rarely mentioned that the 
U.S. has nuclear partners like England, 
France and NATO to aid it, while the 
Soviet Union does not-

THE PUBLIC has become con
cerned over the extent of the devasta
tion that would be caused by a nuclear-
exchange. Waters believes they have a 
reason to be. He estimated that 120,000 
could be killed in half an hour. 
. "We are advised that we will still 

. have people'left," he said. "But condi
tions would be unspeakable. The water, 
the air, nutrients, anlmal'life would all 
be contaminated. This attitude is hard 
to understand." -

He noted that the government has 
said .we could survive. 

"It has developed a defense program, 
not for the public but for 3,000 top gov̂  
ernment leaders," he said. "A redoubt 
has been dug In the earth in Virginia. 
The Russians have emulated it and 
done the same in Russia. . 

"The only groups to be left will be 
the groups who started the conflict." 

THE NUCLEAR FREEZE move
ment and the role of the United Nations 
also brought remarks from the WSU 
professor. He reported that 11 million 
Americans voted In November 1982 for 
a freeze on the production and deploy
ment of nuclear weapons. 

Former president Gerald Ford once 
was asked what the president would do 
If every state had a referendum on the 
issue. "The president would probably 
have to ignore the results," said Ford. 

"Eleven million don't vote for a 
freeze because of emotional feelings 
alone," said Waters. "They have studied 
and thought about this." 

He then underlined the fact the nu
clear war Is not like previous kinds of 
war. 

"Japanese children are born with 
mutations because of the bomb," he 
stated. "Yet we continue to think In 
terms of the old slogan that more is 
better, ^ rather thin ^organizing our 
thinking about the use of weapons." 

TURNWG_HIS ATTENTION to the 
UN, Waters said every major power 
has violated the United Nations Char
ter. The use of the UN as a way to solve 

'problems has not succeeded, and we 
turned away from it. 

"Not a single member country has 
contributed the amount of money it 
pledged In 1M0," he continued. "Its 
budget is $753 millionrayear, which Is 
less than Michigan gives yearly to 
Wayne State University, University of 
Michigan and Michigan State Universi
ty" ' ::_-.... -....,.-4 •>•* 

He took umbrage at ctitkisra of the 
UN by New York City Mayor Edward 
Koch. 

The U.S. gets 1700 ,rollllon. a year 
from UN delegates through money paid 
for food, clothing and shelter, most of 
which is spent In New York City, as
serted the speaker, "We collect back 
from the UN much more than we're, 
paying in." 

He added: The VS. is spending $200 
billion'a year for arms. It gives 
$112,500,000 yearly to the UN. If we all 
were assessed for the cost, each of us 
would be paying 76 cents for the UN.* 

; Janet Kozyra of Livonia will apply the 
% Amelia Earhart Fellowship for Advanced 
[.' Studies toward her doctorate in aerono-
D my at the University of Michigan. 

i \ 

David Kozyra, husband of the Amelia 
Earhart fellowship award recipient, 
chats with Joyce Harr of the Owosso 
Zonta Club. One of the things Kozyra 
confided about his wife was that she 
"makes the best borscht In the world." 
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Janet Kozyra (left) was presented the 
Amelia Earhart medallion by Qenoveva 
de Hamilton Beadles, vice president of 
Zonta International! from Mexico City. 

gets Earhart grant 
By Maris McQee 
staff writer 

JANET KOZYRA MAY have her head in the 
clouds, but her feet are firmly on the 
ground. 

One reason for that Is her 3¼-year-old 
son, Mark. 

"I can always tell when I've been studying too 
long. Mark starts to sit on my books or begins 
coloring In the pages." said Kozrya with a smile. 
"Then I stop for awhile and we play." 

The 30-year-old Livonia Franklin High School 
graduate, shared the anecdote with over 300 
members of Zonta International at the service's 
organization's fall convention at the Plymouth 
Hilton recently. 

Conceivably, it would be at at this point that 
Mark would begin coloring in the books — or 
messing up her speech — if be had been at the 
luncheon Instead with his grandmother. 

The audience of business and professional 
women were slightly In awe as Kozrya Illustrat
ed the area of her work with a slide presentation 

•developed for her by her husband, David, who Is 
a graphic artist and photographer. 
- • -

KOZRYA PAID HIGH tribute to her husband, 
a Thurston High School graduate, and to her 
widowed mother; Rose Urbanskl, for their sup
port. 

"I have the best baby-sitter In the world- — , 
my mother," she said. 

Kozyra was honored by the group for her 
achievements in aeronomy for which she has 
received a fellowship from the Zonta organiza
tion. \ 

She Is among 30 recipients across the worfd to 
receive a 1983-84 Zonta Amelia Earhart fellow
ship. The $5,000 grant; offered annually to wom
en qualified for graduate study in aerospace re
lated science or engineering, memorialized Zon
ta International's famous member and air pio
neer, Amelia Earhart, who disappeared over the 
Pacific Ocean In 1937. 

KOZRYA WAS GUEST SPEAKER at the Sat
urday afternoon "Amelia Earhart" luncheon and 
was presented with a medallion and a pair of 
wings, signifying her high achievements that In
clude degrees from the University of Michigan 
in'astronomy and physics In 1979 followed by a 
master's In 1982. She is currently working on her 
Ph.D. In aeronomy 

She will use the fellowship to do thesis re
search in upper atmospheric physics. Her inter
est centers on the interaction of planetary bod-, 
ies with the external interplanetary environ
ment. 

Her research will deal with highly technical 
data from a. U.S. Dynamic Explorer system sat
ellite dealing with that phenomenen known as 
the stable aurora "red arcs" found directly be
low the aurora borealls. 

* Specifically, she is doing research on the ener
gy transfer mechanics that power that arc. 
Technically, it Is described as an investigation of 
the magnetlospheric Ionospheric coupling mech
anism that extracts energy derived from the so
lar wind and desposits it in the upper atmos
phere. 

Kozrya, one of seven children, recalled that as 
a girl growing up in Livonia she was a science 
fiction devotee and found astronomy exciting. 
She bad hoped to attend the University of Michi
gan but had to drop those plans when the univer
sity did not offer financial aid. 
. Instead, she enrolled at Central Michigan Uni
versity which did offer funding. Enrolled In 
physics, she had to leave CMU after two years 
when the federal funding ended! She then 
worked for several years as a secretary to save 
money to go back to school. ~. 

By this time, the U-M had funding available 
and she was able to go back to school. She said 
she spent the next 2¼ years "Juggling books and 
Jobs." She was offered a fellowship by .the uni
versity upon her graduation. She married soon 
after and became pregnant. 

Trying to study was further complicated by 
morning sickness and medication for that which 
she took that made her drowsy in the afternoon. 
She delivered in mid-semester. 

Please turn to Page 2 

HILTON 

JOLLY MILLER 
RESTAURANT 

A SPECIAL 
'WELCOME 

TO 
ZONTA 

Photos by 
Rick Smith, 

Grennie Merillat, O&E creative 
services director, was one of 
the award luncheon speakers. 
Convention,vcenterpleces were, 
hand constructed of mohogany 
by her father, E.F\ Merillat. 

Gerry Pureed of. the Flint club and 
Mary Lou Gharrlty, past district 15, 
governor of Mllford, dine on Chinese 
food at the noon luncheon. 
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Pumpkin tree 
ART EMANUElE/tUtr ptotogr«ph«r 

Drive by the Gaprara house in Livonia this Halloween and take a 
look at their picture window. What you'll see looks a little like a 
pumpkin totem pole, but they call it a pumpkin tree. It consists of 
eight plastic pumpkins on top of each other, one for each of their 
offspring and one for the dog. The faces of this traditional fall, 
vegetable express a gamut of emotions from happiness to In
souciance to disillusionment. For the past 14 years the.pumpkin 
tree has been displayed at 37072 Munger, Livonia. The children 
range in age from 19-27. With the pumpkin tree is Regina Caprara. 

?Lo> 
Continued from Patio 1 

J "It wasn't easy to balance mother* 
; hood and graduate studies," she re--
' called with a smile. 

; THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT, 
\ however, was understanding, she. said, 
. and she was able to make up the lost 
. time. 

In the midst of all this, ber husbaiid 
: decided to start his own business, she 

added. 
But with her mother's help, the Ko-

zyras are finally able to handle the 
busy schedule that has Janet making 

' speeches several times a month — in
cluding one soon before' the Owosso 

. Zontas — and preparing papers. 
Theme of the weekend conference 

; was Zonta International Flight 15 — an 
around-tbe-world tour. Hawaii was. the. 
first stop and those attending received. 

: lels from Northwest Wayne club mem
bers on the registration desk. "Naviga
tor" was Jean Bush of Northville who 

' announced flight times and kept the 
group moving from session to session 
— or country to country. . 

All the food served at the conference 
carried out the theme and tied in with 
the country the group were supposed to 
be in at the time; Many Zontlans 

getsLonta grant 
brought costumes from other countries 
and wore them at the reception and 
banquet Saturday night 

THE RECEPTJON HONORED In-, 
ternatlonal representative Genoveva 
deHamllton Beadles, a member of one 
of three the Zonta clubs In Mexico. En
tertainment was by the Mai Davey 
Singers. 

Centerpieces were made from ma
hogany. (Zonta's wood) and each one 
was handcrafted. 

Zonta International is a worldwide 
classified service organiiation of exec
utive women in business and the pro
fessions. Since the establishment of the 
awards in 1933, a total of 217 women 
from 32 countries have been named as 
Amelia Earhart Fellows. Funds for the 
grants come from annual contributions 
by the nearly 900 clubs which compose 
Zonta International/ 

Locally, the Zonta Club of Northwest 
Wayne County supports First Step, the 
spouse abuse program in the area. 

The club's next project will be Its an
nual fashion show, "Classic Fashions" 
to be held a 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10 at 
Meadowbrook Country Club, North
ville. Tickets are |J0 and can be pur
chased by calling Beverlee McAllister, 
453-0822. 

hair today 

W U M I I Ot-ll 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon .Sat 10-9 Sun 12-5 

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIALISTS 

. BLOOMFIELD 
KJngnwxxl PUi» 332*3770 
•ROCHESTER 

winchMiwMtf 662-465$ 
" • L I V O N I A -

WoncJ«rt»rtJCert«f 261-4010 

• CLAWSON 
C4*w*oftCfnt« 266-4450 

Sae vttyabte ' 
yoihwpaoGS coupon 

Said Ybur Love 
Around The WbricL 
With or* cat, you can 
hdp**an«dycMd 
a brighter future. 

1400-2284393 
rMFml 

ChnftiAo 
ChUdrei* 
Fujtd,In& 

simple. 
New-town di lemmas, fade after a 

WELCOME WAGON call. 
As your Hostess. It's my job to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening" for 
your call. 

mfm 
* • > 4 • * * I i 

CALL 

356-7720 

clubs in action 
Clubs inAttion is published on 

Thursdays, Items for it should beiri 
by the previous Monday.--

• CAMERA CLUB 
A slide presentation on .Germany, 

Austria and Switzerland will be held at 
7:M p.m. Thursday, Oct 27, at Grant 
School, M00 Hubbard, Livonia It Is 
sponsored by the Livonia Camera Club. 

• HALLOWEEN DANCE 
Costumes may be worn at a Hallow

een dance .sponsored by the Garden 
City/Dearborn Heights Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct 27, at Westworld, 7300 
Merrlman, south of Warren In W&t-
land On hand will be Tom Kappler of 
WIBM 94 serving as disc jockey. 

r 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT 
The . Divorce Support Group for 

Women sponsored by the Women's Re
source Center of Schoolcraft College 
will bold a meeting from 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct 27, in room B370 of the 
liberal arts building: 

• FRUIT SALE 
Indian River citrus fruit such as na

vel oranges, pink grapefruit and miied 
fruit is now on sale at St Daralan 
School Sponsored by the St Damian 
Home and School Association, it will be 
sold until Nov. 6. The cost Is \9 for two-
fifths bushel For information call the 
school at 427-1680. , 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Rummage and baked goods will go 

on sale from 10 a.m. to 4 pm. Friday 
and Saturday, Oct 28 aflid 29, Ln VilLage 
Presbyterian Church, 25350 Six Mile, 
Redford. 
• VOYAGERS 

A Halloween party with prizes for 
the best costumes Is being planned by 
members of the Voyagers at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 28, in St. Paul United 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile, 
Livonia. The cost is $1.50 for members 
and |2 for guests.*-; , 
• ROAD TO SUCCESS 

Participants will learn bow to antici
pate problems and communicate more 
effectively at a meeting scheduled by 
the Plymouth Branch of the American 

Association of University Women on 
Saturday, Oct 29, at the cafeteria of 
West Middle School in Plymouth. Reg
istration is |10, and payable to the the 

. branch. Send It to. Barb Greanya, 302 
Sunset, Plymouth, • " 

• HOLISTIC CLASS 
Steven Goren, PhD., will explore 

ways to improve ̂ communication and 
have more'meaningful relationships, 
when he starts classes Saturday; Oct 
29, at the association office, 31500 
Northwestern Highway, Farmlngtoo 

. Hills. To take place from 9:30-11:30 
ajn. they will continue on Nov. 5,^2 , 
and 19, Fee is $4- To pne-reglster call 
the organiiation at 626-4110. j 

• PEDIATRTIC NURSES 
Images of nursing In the mass media 

will be discussed when members of the 
Michigan Chapter of the National Asso
ciation of Pediatric Nurse Associates 
and Practitioners meet Saturday, Oct. 
29, in St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Yp-
silantl. Speaking will be Drs. Philip and 
Beatrice Kallsh of the University of 
Michigan. 
• TWIN MOMS 

The annual children's party of the 
Western Wayne County Mothers of 
Twins Club will be a dress-up Hallow
een social this year. It will take place 
from 2-6- p.m. Sunday, Oct 30, In Our 
Lady of Loretto Church, Beech Daly 
and Six Mile, Redford. The Bishop Bor-
gess Clown Troupe will perform for the. 
children. For details call Sandy Park at 
533-3586. 
• FLOWER ARRANGING \ 

Sherry Hissong will discuss flower 
arranging for the home at a meeting of 
the Garden City Garden Club at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, in the Log Cabin in. 
City Park on Cherry Hill east of Merri-
man. A fee of $1 will be charged for 
non-members 

• SWEDISH ORNAMENTS 
Mildred Webb of Farmlngtoo Hills, a 

member of the Michigan Weavers 
Guild and the Creative Council of Oak
land County, will present a workshop 
on Swedish ornaments. at 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov^ 1, in St Andrew Episco
pal Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. 
Kits will be available to make three 

Praise seminar set at Bethel 
An all-day worship and praise semi

nar will be held Saturday at Bethel 
Missionary Assembly of God, 8900 
Middlebelt, Livonia. Registration will 
begin, at 9 a.m., and the seminar will 
run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with a lunch 
break. 

The teaching team Includes Marilyn 
Sinclair of Daystar. Wor\d Ministries; 
George Annibal, music and orchestra 
director of Rloomfield Christian 
Church, and Beth Emory, music mlnis-

• ter of Woodlawn Church of God. 
The Bloomfleld Worship Orchestra 

will perform. 
Topics to be covered are T h e Right

eous Man of Psalm 92 In Worship," 
"Music or Worship," and "Entering into 
Worship." 
' The event is designed for musicians, 
those in the ministry or in leadership. 

Space is limited so seats must be re
served. For reservations cal Sue Wells 
at 455-6939. 

Oakland Psychological 
Clinic, P.G. 

A Comprehensive Mental Health Clinic % 

• Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers 
HARRY I I . TI(;AY.|>li.D..Kxcculi\>i)irt<fior •'• 

Reasonable Fees Offices Near You 
Treatment Of: 

• Derye«Joo fAoilety • Alcohol and SubsUrca Abyse 
• CMId and Family ProtJerrvj •Sl/eii Owrders ^ 
vMa/iUUOftwe Proofed • HabU Disorders 

Diagnosis: 
• Psychological Testtog • Psychiatric Evaluation 

• Vocational Asessmeni • Education Assessment 

Lake Orion 
Livonia 
Millord* 
Southfjeld 
Sterling Hts. 
West Bloomfield 

693-8400 
478-1166 
664-6400 
559.-5558 
978-0210 
855-3404 

ARPIN'S of Windsor 

FALL 
'</:,• FASHION 
tmaAOiui 

* 

£ r GREAT 
i$ .SAVINGS 

Fine Canadian 
Furs 

Come see ArpJn's 
fabutoua 

1983-84 collection of 
fashion furs, expertly 

crafted Into today's 
exclllng new designs... 

and of course, you are 
assured of fine 

quality and 
value when you shop 

Arpln's 

V 

Duty and Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Full Premium on 
American Funds 

Fur Spedt list for or ft}7 yetts 

484 Pellasler Street" 
Windsor* 1-519-263-5612 

ba1ry9to6:30/Fri.to9 v 

Swedish ornament*. Guests are wel
come, bat pre-reglstratlon Is necessary. 
Call Nlta Diebel at 5J2MI3. . . . , 

• GARDEN CITY ARTISTS 
1 The Garden City Art Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov I, ln Maple-
W,ood Center, on Maplewood, west of 
Merrlman. 
• PILGRIM SHRINE ' 

A luncheon and card party has been 

, scheduled by Pilgrim Shrine 55 to take 
place at 1130 p.m, Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 
Plymouth Grange Hall, 27.3 Union 
Street, Plymouth. Donation is $3. 

• XIZETA 
Some new Ideas for the kitchen will 

be'discussed by Leann. Guerin at a 
meeting of the Xt Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 3, 
In the home of Ina'Rettlg. 

• BOUTIQUE-BAKE SALE 

Ciarencevllle United Methodist 
Women will bold a boutique and bake 
sale 10 a.m. to 3 p.m Saturday, Oct 28. 
Items to be sold are band crafted or 
home-baked. Luncheon will be served 
in the fellowship hall between 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. A car wash by the Entheos 
group will also be held. The church is 
at 20300 Middlebelt, 

• ST. VALENTINE * 
Over 50 booths 'will be featured in 

the St Valentine Women's Club's holi
day bazaar Sunday, Oct 30,9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. A bake shop, homemade candy 
and refreshments are among the fea
tures that also include a contest for an 
ll-plece Hummel nativity set St. Val
entine's, is on Beech Daly, three blocks 
south of Five Mile In Redford Town
ship. ' 

Workshop to teach 
i • • • 

parents, 
Creative use of children's literature, 

child safety and strangers, and sex edu
cation are three of the topics that will 
be explored ln a parent education con
ference to be held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday in Holy Cross Evangelical Lu
theran Church,, 30650 Six Mile, Livonia. 

Arranged by the Greater Detroit Co
operative Nursery Council, the pro
gram aims to provide educational op
portunities for parents and teachers of 
young people. ..-'*•-

Cost of the event Is $3 for council 
members and $6 for others. 

Eleven workshops are offered. Leigh 
Beagle will take a llghtheated look at 
getting a child ready for kindergarten 
In a class called kindergarten readi
ness. Alice McCoy, children's librarian 
at the Southfleld Library, will use pup
pets, flannel boards and finger play to 
demonstrate'bow to stimulate an Inter
est In reading to your child. It's called 
"Creative Use of Children's Litera
ture.* 

In "Discipline From Birth to 5," Kate 
Wood, a social worker, will focus on 

discipline at home according to devel
opment and physical stages. Harriet 
Hartmanof Education Unlimited will 
address the topic, let's play and learn. 

Child safety and strangers will be 
discussed by Bennle Stovall of the Chil
dren's Aid Society. "High Adventure -
Family Style" will be taught by Sidney 
Milstone, a former teacher. Dorothy 
Kirby will talk on "OK Parenting * 

Dr. Frances Eldia, aiidlologist and 
speech and language pathologist, will 
look at learning disabilities. Director of 
communication disorders at Children's 
Hospital, she will explore early detec
tion of learning disabilities. John Ber
nardo^ school psychologist, university 
instructor and educational consultant, 
will describe states of growth families 
go through In "Family Growth Cycle." 

"Sex Education" will be viewed by 
Pat Rom, a registered nurse. She will 
also discuss developing a loving open 
relationship which benefits both child 
andparents. 

For more Information on ĥe confer
ence contact Cindy Moll at 531-9025. 

Once a year 

at very special prices! 
One of our best values is now' 
even better. Save on our finest 

"quality velvet seconds that 
drape arid upholster 
beautifully! 

20% OFF 
oh all Crewels in stock -

Custom-labor available. 

Ouco 
^CORNERS 

1933 S. Telegraph 
Bioomfteld Hills 
332-9163 

21431 Mack A venue' 
St. Clair Shores 
776-0078 

Open Monday Eva* 'til 9 

THE ORIGINAL CEDAR SPRINGS 

RED FLANNELS 
LONG WEARING, DURABLE AND WARM 

^-....^-- fl^Y 

3 BUTTON SHIRT 
lONGStlMCOTTON/POlYlSltR 
DRED ONAVY 'SIZE' ' 

PAY Ml NT 
MITHOD: 

QTY. 

RED OR NAVY 
XS 30-32 5 34-1$ 
M,38-40: i 42-44 
XL 46-48 add .SO 

SHIPPING CHARGES 
hllJEMSMid^-25 
3-4nEMS.uid^:00 
S*iT['M$xufdi3.7S-: 

M W V f/OVl.l »V Willi), 
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P.O.ROX 1S93 TROY. 
MICH. 48099 " . 
PHONE 313-689- J728 
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Cards 
mixed 

1 

In the Oct. 20 Issue of 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, a card sold 
by the Amerlcan'Cancer 
Society was Incorrectly 
labeled as being sold by 
the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation. 

The Santa Claus card 
(above) Is one of 12 
cards offered by the 
American Cancer Soci
ety with prices ranging 
from $7,50 to $12 for 
boxes of 25. Imprinting 
available. Cards can be 
purchased at ACS offic
es at 29500 £outhfield 
Road In Sfuthfield or 
6227 N. Inkster .fn Gar
den City. Or-cajl 557-
5353 for a free color 
brochure. The 'Seasons 
Greetings card (right) is-
one of four cards sold 
by the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation. Prices are 
$6-|9 for boxes for 25. 
Imprinting available. 
Cards or a mailer de
scribing the choices can 
be ordered from, the 
Oakland Regional Cen
ter office,- 4224 N. 
Woodward, Royal Oak, 
549-4600, or the Plym
outh" branch; 173 N. 
Main, 453-3010. 
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Phoenix support group meets 
f The Phoenix divorce support group, sponsored by 
• the YWCA of Western Wayne County, will hold two 
• area meetings in early November . 
• • 

• The first will be Thursday, Nov. 3 at Geneva 
^Presbyterian Church, 5835 Sheldon, north of Ford 
'̂ Road, Canton township. The second will be Mon-
;day, Nov. 7 at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
27475 Five Mile, Livonia. ..*"•. 

The groups serve as vital support systems for 

women who are separated, divorced or contemplat
ing'divorce. By sharing feelings and probjems; 
women help each other through the realities of dl-v. 
vorce. 

New members are welcome at any time and par
ticipants may remain in the group for an unlimited 
amount of time. 

For further information, call Pamela Cro-
nenwett at 561-4110 between 9 a.m. 5 p.m., Mon

day-Friday. . 

new 
voices 

: Staff Sgt. aad Mr». Lester Dovall of Dearborn 
. announce the birth of a daughter, Natasha Marie, at 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital on Aug. 27. Nata

s h a ' s mother is the former Ninette Beaupre of 
! Llyonl«*Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond Beaupre of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
. Ouvall of Ord, Neb. She also has two maternal 

great-grandmothers, Anntonette Beaupre of Phoe
nix and Karolina Kloct of Taylor, 

Chriiteo Leigh White, daughter of Michael and 
Shirley White of Livonia, was born Oct. 4 in Provi
dence Hospital. She has a sister, Caryn Lindsay, 3~ 
Her grandparents arc Delphlne and the late Elmer 
F. Kottke; and great-grandmother, Martha Gabs-
dyl, all of Livonia. . . .'. 

Starting 
November 1st 
for your shopping 

convenience... -

The following stores 
In PLYMOUTH 

ll/VVEEXTENDED 
THEIR SHOP HOURS 

TO: Monday Ihra Friday 
10 a.m.'B p.m. 

Satarday 
10 a.n>.>4 p.m. 

Sunday 12 nooiwS p.m. 

Accent Bin- Chic Boolkjue ' 

Country Clipboard v Hands on Leather 

.Cold 'n Kars . New Gal In Town 

Engraving ConoecUon Wicker Warehouse 

Jiouse of Fudge . Pcnninwn Showcase 

Land'n Seas All By Hand 

Fine paintings by or attributed to J.'Barker, C.W. 
Boutcr, ¥.. Gruppe. K.W. Hahn. G, Hayrer. \V. 
Hohenbcrg. C» von HoesslinfW.-HuntJ. l.ibmoiv 
Wl>, McGregor. N.eimahn.'E. Petit, Pinelli, M. 

'Poirson, AV.M: Prior. D. Rivera,J. WalraVin and 

• Oriental wares including a rare Chicn Lung 
Chinese ewer, Chinese & Japanese porcelains, Jap. ; 
anese bronze jardinier, ivory netsukes, Oriental 
carpets. ; • / 
Ait pottery and art glass including a Steuben 
hanging chandelier, Pcwabic. Rookwood and 
other pottery, Royal Doulton figurines. 
Victorian and other furniture, antique children^ 

• toys, guns, etc. • - . 
EXHIBITION: Wednesday, October 26, 1<W3 , 

I p.m. to'8p.nl '. 
.. . *. Thursday, October 27. 1983".; 

- 1 prri. to 8 p.m.•'' 
•• :'.'.-;• .:.. ••" Friday. October'-28, 1983 • : 

10 am. to 4 p.rrt 
AUCTION: Saturday, October # , 198s 

11~a.m. precisely ... ' 
Illustrated catalogue $8 CO JlO.OO postpaid ^ 
(Stalker & Boos owns none of the.merchandise it-
offers at public auction aftd acts solely as agents 
for the consignors) 

$tatker &'Boos 
l«OJI.Wtn>S«*n!A»t<i!ie... iintin^a.HkhlftniVi^ |JIJ)»»* <>«0 

M rxoperty w»d n subject IOa pfeoJum ol 10 S £«y«t*> by a» 
< ' -. -:-• twyer»asp*rtoHriepufCf)«sorxic«.• -

\ Thur$day, October 27.1983 O&E <L.R.W.Q)3.B 
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INTEREST .^¾ 

• • • 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE 
FOR THE FIRST MONTH 

With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate, 
you earn a 13.00% annual interest rate for the first 
month and a 9.75% annual interest rate for the 
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield 
of 10.01%. Lockup these high interest rates NOW 
for a full year! 

Minimum deposit: $2,500, •-'"•"•. 

INTRODUGING A NEW 7DAY TO 10-YEAR 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE. 

Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal 
Sa:vings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the cer- = 
tificate, buL the interest rate established at the time the 
account is opened remains in effect for the full term. 

Minimum deposit: 
,..-•• 7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500 
;"^:*v-~^-T^-M^hsto;10Yearsr$500----"-^~-" r 

-Intcrest;is compounded upon reinvestmenLat maturity only and Federal regulations 
require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts. 

.>>'>, 
^ '&'> 

FEDERAL SAVINGS FSLIC 
%w Ur^fX l»t*M Hi'.X 9X 

2401 W. Big.Beaver, rIVoy, MI 48084 
. 313-643-9600 

M M I l g ^^j^gMig^i^g | 
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engagements 

Vood\yorth-
Gallinat 

Richard and Mary. J. Woodworth of 
Qmira Street,' livonla, announce the 
impending marriage of their daughter 
Shirley Jean ,to Daniel Richard.Oallj-
oat, son of Richard and Qeoe Galilnat 
of Mlddleboro Street, Livoola; The 
wedding will take place Oct 19 in Nar-
din Park Methodist Church. 

The bride-elect is a 1978 Churchill 
High School graduate, and works as as
sistant manager at Stan's Discount 
Beverage. Her fiance, a 1976 Bentley 
4Ugh School graduate, works as a pat
ternmaker for Light Pattern and Engi
neering Co. 

Kacher-Grech 
Karen Marie kacher of Westland 

and Michael Anthooy Grech^f Alexan
dria, Va., are planning an Oct JJ wed
ding in St. John Episcopal Church. 

SJie Is/the daughter of Loretta and' 
Ronald Kacher of Sansburn Street, 
WestlM.And be la the son of.Arthur 
and Kay Grech of Howell Street, Uvo-

;nia. 
The bride-to-be graduated from John 

Glenn High School In 1878 and in 1983 
from Eastern Michigan University 
where she earned.a bachelor's degree 
In business administration. Her fiance 
Is a 1978 graduate of Stevenson High 
School and a 1883 gradkuate of EMU. 
He also earned a bachelor's degree in 
busines administration. He is employed 
as a computer programmer at Comput- -
er Dynamics. 

Hulet-Brown 

Jodi Hulet and Kevin William. Brown 
recently announced their, engagement 
She is the daughter of Shirley and Ross 
Hulet of Riverside Street, Livonia, Bis 
parents are Sarah and Kevin Brown of 
Fox Street, Redford, 

The bri<Mp-be graduated'in 197« 
from Stevenson High School and from 
Eastern Michigan University in 1982. 
She ft employed as an Interior designer 

• by Sherwood'Studios. ••*'•• 
Her fiance, a 1979 graduate of Catho

lic Central High School, will graduate 
from Eastern Michigan University in 
April 1984. He is an assistant scheduler 
at Life Time Doors. v 

They plan a May 26 wedding. 

bridal register 
Dziadzio-Hamar... 

A ceremony in St Rita Catholic 
Church In Dallas, Texas, united In mar
riage Regena Hamar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hamar of Borger, Texas, 
and Kevin Mark Dziadxio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs: Ronald P. Dziadxio of Gary 
Street, Westland. 

The bride wore a gown of Ivory satin 
with French alencon lace trim, Gene
vieve sleeves and a long chapel-length 
train. For her bouquet she carried gar
denias and stephanotis. 

The matron of honor was Linda Jane 
Hughes. Bridesmaids were Stephanie 
Brock, Sheila Cole, and Sondra Seba. 
Janna Brock was flower girl. Harford 
Keith Hughes was best man. Grooms
men were Douglas Dziadxio; Brian Dxk 
adzio and Jim Collins. Ring bearer was 
Justin Stevenson. 

The bride is self-employed. Thê  
bridegroom is a reliably engineer, a tR/ a 

Tech Systems. They will live in Darter 

Roshirt-Pepin 
Danielle E. Pepin of Norwalk, 

Conn.and James C. Roshlrt of the 
same city recently took hpneympn-trip 
to England and France following their 
wedding In Norwalk. • _. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertrand Pepin of Norwalk. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Roshlrt, former Llvonlans who 
now live In Bayonet Point, Fla. 

Lucie Pepin was maid of honor and 
Louise, Caroline and Nancy Pepin were 
attendants. Attending the bridegroom 
were Paul Roshlrt Arthur Herring and 
Timothy Jarralt 

The bride Is a summa cum laude 
graduate. of Fairfield University in 
Fairfield, Conn. She earned a bachelor 
of science degree in business adminis
tration. She is employed by the GTE 
Corp. as a telecommunications coordi
nator. The bridegroom graduated from 
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio, with 

Zimmerman-
Pawlak 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman of 
Southfield announce the engagement of 
their daughter Lesley Sharon to Gerald 
Alan Pawlak, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony R. Pawlak of Garden City. 

The bride-elect is a special education 
teacher, and Ber fiance studies law at 
Wayne State University. ' " 

They plan a wedding early in No-' 
vember. 

a bachelor of science degree In mass 
communications. He works as a sy*t 
terns engineer for the Line Switching 
Systems Division of IBM Corp. 

How to tell 
the happy news 

V 

The Observer Suburban Life section 
will be pleased to announced the news 
of your engagement wedding or anni
versary. 

Forms are available for weddings 
and engagements and may be picked 
up at the Livoola office, 38251 School
craft All information submitted must 
include a telephone number so It can be 
checked during business hours if neces
sary. 

Pictures submitted with announce
ments must be clear so that good 
reproduction is possible. They may be 
of the bride or bride-elect or of the 
bridal couple. 

Anniversary information forms also 
are available at the Livonia office. Pic
tures will be accepted only for couptes 
married 50 years or more. 

In all engagement wedding and an
niversary announcements, at least on 

of the parties Involved must be a resi
dent, of Livonia, Garden City, Westland 
or Redford Township. * 

Pictures will be returned if an ad
dressed and Stamped envelope is In
cluded with the Information. All an
nouncements w)ll be printed as soon as 
possible, but it is not possible to guar
antee the publication date or to advise 
as to the publication date. 

Bonner-Prevo 
A honeymoon in Toronto followed 

the recent wedding of Elizabeth Ann 
Prevo and Thomas Scot Bonner. She is 
the daughter of Gary and Kay Prevo of 
Garden City. His parents are William 
and Joanne Bonner of Garden City. 

The bride wore an ivory silk gown 
and carried a bouquet of pink and ivory 
roses. The ceremony was in First Unit
ed Methodist Ĉhurch of Garden City. 
Maid of honor was Sheila Smolinski, 
and Michael Kondratko was best man. 

The "bride's attendants were Julia 
Swartz, Debra Urban, Margaret Strom 
and Amy Provo. Attendants for\the 
bridegroom were Greg Bonner, Tracy 
Bonner, Dan Prevo and Terry Bonner. 

The bride Is a 1981 graduate of Gar
den City East High School. She attend
ed Central Michigan University for two 
years. ^ 

The bridegroom Is a 1980 graduate 
of Garden City East High School. He Is 
a senior majoring In psychology at 
Olivet College. 

invites you for a free 
box lunch and career clinic 

*COLOR ME BEAUTIFUL CLUNICS - the color-analysis con
cept that's sweeping the country. Find out more about how 
your personal colors can make you look your best. 

_:__._ ^ ^ Farroington:^^ — —-—-—-
Birmingham: Tuesday, Nov. 8, noon to 12:45 . 

Gac-Jeffries 
An Oct. 29 wedding is planned by Ju

lie Gac of Redford and Patrick G. Jef
fries of Westland. She Is the daughter 
of Joyce and Edward Gac Jr. of Red-
foj-d, and he is the son of Mary and Jo
seph B. Jeffries Sr. of Redford. 

The ceremony will take place in St. 
Paul of the Cross Monastery. 

The bride-to-be graduated In 1982 
from Thurston High School, and works 
for a marketing firm In Southfield. Her 
fiance graduated from Tharslon In 
1979, and attended Henry Ford Com
munity College. He works as a detaller 
for an engineering firm In Southgate. 

Laurel 
FUBN1WE 

THE PERFECT 

£XTRACHAIR 
By Si.tknm-

Wadem USA. of solid maple 
»ith comto'table padded 
seats -end your sealing 
problem's /cre\er' 

lr>e chaif that stands alone 
.v.ien tcided. -. 

Open dally 930-6 P.M. 
Thurs. tt FrI. 'til 9 P.M. 

453-4700 

584 W.Ann Arbor Tr. • 
{Bet Lilley Rd & Main St.) 

Plymouth 

LADY MAfcONN* 
maternity boutique w 

*SHEARSON/AAAERICAN EXPRESS INVESTMENT CLINIC -
learn various ways to make the best plans for your in
come, whether you haven't thought of Investing or have 
investments working for you, 

Formington: Thursday, Nov. 3, noon to 12:45 . ^ 
Birmingham: Thursday, Nov. 10, noon to 12:45 

Call the store operator for reservations at least two day$ in 
advance. Limit 25 per class. 

m strong 

SOLARIAN SALE 

NOW! 
YOU CAN 
CET AN 
ARMSTRONG 
NO-WAX " 
SOLARIAN 
FLOOR 
FOR AS 
LITTLE 
AS . . , 

Fdrmington: 553-3800 
Birmingham: 647-2000 

mHBsmte 
"THE FLOOR THAT SHINES 
WITHOUT WAXING." 

9X12ROOM 
NSTAUED 
WITH 
sue--
ROOfi 

. FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL Y - HURRYI 

took PLYMOUTH 
*mma p L 0 0 R COVERING 

HOURS'. 
Mav.Thul.-fVl: »30-900 
TWi-Wtd'SM :930400 

SMUPtYMOUTHROAD 
1 t*XM*»l Of f »rrf*vrtort M. 

W<71!0 

Business as usual calls foi that polished, office-
to-dinner look ol fashion's newest — the coat-' 
dress. Our Lady Madonna exciusive'is in 

banker's grey pinstripe with double breasted from ZTA ttŝ  
own lace handkerchief. Polyestcr/raydn. TXL $88 

3 2 5 Sou lh W o o d w a r d 
Corner B rown , B i rm ingham 

6 4 2 - 1 5 1 0 
Thibrs-.-& FrI. til 8 :30 p.m. 

_' Cid«nfR«fory«ffr»iFHi/W]«tifCiti»o$... _ : . 
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caught in a struggle 
Travel writer recalls vignettes 

My Job sometimes take me to places 
that are Ln the news, leaving me with a 
dilemma. I am a travel writer, not a 
political writer. I go to a country to re
port oo travel possibilities, not to com
ment on political situations. 

I am seldom In a place long enough 
to develop in-depth reportorlal obser
vations. For that reason I Include poli
tics In my travel stories only to the ex
tent that readers need such Informa
tion to make travel decisions. 

On the other hand, (usually come 
away from such a trip with Images and 
experiences In my mind that affect the 
way I hear the news. That's the way It 
was this week when VS. and Caribbean 
forces invaded Grenada. And therein is. 
my dilemma. 

Would such images and experiences 
be useful to readers In evaluating the 
news? And iiow do I avoid that terrible 
traveler's temptation: assuming that I 
know all about a country that 1 have 

1-of-a-kind 
traveler 
Iris 
Jones 
contrrbuling 
travel editor 

only visited briefly? 
i 

I KNEW the factual background 
when I visited Grenada two years ago. 
It was a British colony which became 
Independent In 1974. Prime Minister 
Eric Gairy beaded the elected govern
ment for several years. In 1979, opposi
tion leader Maurice Bishop overthrew 
Gahys government In a bloodless coup 
and suspended elections. 

Cuban workers were helping the gov
ernment to build an International alr-
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Grenada looks like a paradise but ha* poor proud towns scattered 
around the edges of the island. Many Grenadians work long hours 
to provide food for their families. 

port when 1 was th^re. The U.S. govern
ment considered Grenada to be a 
threat because of its left-wing connec
tions. 

This month, of course, two new chap
ters were added: Last week Bishop and 
several of his political associates were 
killed and his government overthown 
by a more Radical group; this week, 
VS. and Caribbean forces Invaded the 
Island. 

While I was listening to all this on 
radio and television a series of Images 
and a multitude of voices kept flashing 
into my head. 

THE SIGHT of this m-square mile 
Island rising mountalnously out of the 
blue sea as we landed at a mountain 
airport big enough for small and medi
um sized planes. A luxury of nutmeg, 
coffee and fruit trees tumbling down
hill as we drove an hour over potholed 
roads'to the town of St. Georges. 

• A poor proud town scattered 
aroun<l the edges of a huge bay. I could 
easily Imagalne a nineteenth-century 
sailing ship cruising. Into fee* harbor. 
What entered Instead was a 20th centu
ry cruise ship. 

• A long strip of glorious sand 
beach with low but fairly luxurious lit
tle hotels tucked Into the palm trees. A 
rough winding road leading through 
fishing villages around the perimeter 
of the Island. 
• That's the physical setting. Grenada 
looks exactty the way a tropical Island 
should look; tropical trees spilling 
downhill down flowered hillsides to an 
emerald sea. 

And there were Images of the people 
of Grenada: Young Immigration offi
cers being officious in a'slmple wooden 
airport terminal. A serious young voice 
explaining that Grenada needed the 
new airport being built at the other end 
of the Island; It would bring tourists ln 
to enrich the economy. (Americans had 

/ to stay overnight In Barbados and fly In 
the next day on a smaller plane, which 
certainly limited tourists from the 
U.S.) 

• Another young man leading us po-

Grenada is a 133-square mile Caribbean island 
which looks the the way a tropical island should 
look — tropical trees spilling down flowered hill* 

sides to an emerald and blue sea and sandy 
beaches with small hotels tucked in among the 
palms. 

11 lely through an old wooden building to 
the ministry of tourism. Sincere talk 
about a struggling economy, a liny na
tion of poor people trying to survive 
out there in the eastern Caribbean with 
lots of salable spices but little industry. 

I couldn't argue with their premise 
that it was a perfect setting for tour-
Ism: an unspoiled Island with magnifi
cent mountains and beaches but no high 
rise hotels or casinos. Their plan was to 
keep things small, and a little luxuri
ous, but not too expensive. Like many 
underdeveloped countries, they saw 
tourism as their main economic hope 
for the future. 

THE VOICES of the middle and up
per class, especially the voices of 
American residents, surprised roe. 1 as
sumed that they would be most resis
tant to the Bishop government, since It 
was left wing and bad closed down the 
newspapers. There were many voices, 
but they all said more or less the same 
thing: 

"Lets give Bishop's government a • 
chance'. The so-called democratic gov
ernment of Eric Galry, who ruled here 
for years, was a farce. He was a cor
rupt dictator. This new bunch of politi
cians are mostly young, and they don!t. 
know what they're doing, but maybe 
they will be able to make this island 
work. Lets give them a chance." .- - • 

Outsiders, like myself, can seldom 
evaluate that kind of talk. 

AH we can do Is listen. I asked guides 
and fruit sellers and bystanders for 
their opinions. They were mixed. Some 
said: "We like this government," Some 
said, "They were going to do great 
things, but they're terrible." 

AND THEN there was Dr. John 
Watts: a Greoadian educated at Michi
gan Stale University, an Island politi
cian for 15 years under the Galry re
gime and chairman of the Grenada 
Tourist Board under the Bishop re
gime-Educated, blunt, friendly., f, 

"Grenada is a 17th century couTUry 

In a 20th century situation," he said. 
"The U.S. would do better to help us 
develop economically than to light us 

'' because Cubans are helping us to build 
an airport." 

.All these images come back to me 
this week as 1 watch the news. Images 
of billboards that read "If you know, . 
teach, if you don't, learn." Of a maf7 
who painted pictures on his hbusefront 
to celebrate the Bishop government 
that threatened us because It was too 
left wing and threatened those who . 
overthrew him because it wasn't left 
wing enough. Images of uSe remaining . 
newspaper, a terrible rag full of rhe
toric about 'yankee imperialism/ 

So what is happening In Grenada 
now? I don't know. I'm just a travel 
reporter with Images in my head. 1 can 
tell you one thing though- In this, as In 
almost every other politically touchy 
country J. have visited, things are not as 
cut-and-driod as .they look on the televi
sion screen. 

In world of travel 

are 
'- Anyone who drivel is familiar with the. interna
tional symbol of the handicapped, a stylized human 
figure in a wheel chair. Unless you are handicapped 
yourself, you may not realize bow welcome a sight 
that sign is when you travel or how bard handicapped 
travelers have fought to be Included Inthe travel 
world. " . : - ' . ' • - • 

Although the handicapped are still waiting for the 
day when they can easily use a washroom in an air
plane, a great deal of attention has been paid to the 
handicapped traveler in recent years. The law de
mands ramps and toilet facilities in public buildings. 
Many hotels are Installing braille signing, wheel
chair-wide doorways on shower stalls and other ser
vices. , 

Access guides are being published so that-you can 
know In advance.whether travel Is accessible. I high
ly recommend a book called "Access to the World" 
{.1983) by Louise Weiss which can be ordered from 
your bookstore or from Facts on File, 460 Park Ave
nue South, New York, N.Y. 10016, for 114.95. 

This 221-page guide gives Information about facili
ties available on airlines and ships, in hotels, on rail

ways and buses, but its greatest usefulness may be In 
the many reference guides listed for the handicapped 
traveler.. ' . •. . " ~ • . 

ANOTHER BOOK worth consideration Is"Trave-
lablUty, A Guide For Physically Disabled Travelers 
In the United States" by Lois Reamy, $11.95 from 
your bookstore or from McMillan Publishing Co. Inc., 
101 K Brown, Riverside, N.J. 08370. This was first 
published in 1979, and a lot of things have happened 
since then, so you may want to ask about an updated 
edition before you put your money down. 

Many access guides are published either free or 
for minimal cost by cities, states and federal govern
ment agencies. I have on my desk a book called "Ac
cess National Park, A Guide for Handicapped Visi
tors," available from the Superintendent of Docu
ments, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washing
ton, DC. 20402.' 

This book gives you information about the accessi
bility of facilities, services and interpretive pro
grams in almost 300 areas of the National Park Sys
tem. 

inroads 
HEALTH INFORMATION of all kinds is a major. 

topic In tourist bureaus around the world. . 

Central Kentucky Riding for the Handicapped Inc. 
has information about a program called "Free to 
Ride," for children and adults'with a variety of hand
icaps. Contact them at Kentucky Horse Park, P.O. 
Box 8007, Lexington, Ky 40533. 

Special accommodations for the handicapped are 
available In towns around the forests of. Germany's 
Hare mountains-Contact Harzer Vcrkehrsverband, 
Poslfach 1669,3380 Goslar I, Federal Republic of 
Germany. 

Flying Wheels Travel has trips year-round for the 
disabled, Including a Caribbean cruise on the-Queen 
Elizabeth II Nov. 11-21. Call toll-free 1-800-5330363. 

For free health data about shots, foods to avoid 
etc., call Worldwide Health Forecast toll-free, 1-800-
368-3531. . , 

winter UJQ 
SKI CLUB 

TEACHING 
K I D S to SKI 
IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

855-1075 
MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDES 
SATURDAYS 
SUNDAY • 
PROGRAMS 

this weekend 

This traveler 
finds that ramps 
have been pro
vided aboard 
ship to allow him 
to manuver. A 
great deal of at
tention has been 
paid to the handi
capped traveler 
in recent years. 
New laws de
mands ramps 
and handicapped 
toilet facilities. 
Many access 
guides are avail
able to. help tra
velers. 

[WINTER WALDENSKICLIJB 
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WANTED. 
Courageous people 
to work for no pay. 
Frequently the hours 
and conditions are 
inconvenient or 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. 
No reward, beyond 
the.gratitude of the • 
people you help. 
Apply at your local 
Red Cross Chapter. 

!*;i: 

man 
DO 

NOT 
OISTURB 

• Red Cross. '.' 
TheGood NtiRhbor. 

— > 

£et avw ^jW it'(Ml 

Speclol room rotes for weekend getowoys. 

AIRLINE TICKETS 
•AMTRAK TICKETS 

•CRUISES 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
32911 Warren at Venoy „ . .,. A . , 
westiand Friendly Service! 

425-5834 
OVER 55 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

NO SERVICE CHARGE 

SAAQO* 

• luxurious guest room, 
,• kids in somfc room FfXEE. 
•qourmec dining oM'he •-' 
.. OenchrhorU'-
• sounos O exercise, room 
' rirrdt*j numtm ot room* iv»IUb>« 

IPEfUOOM • 
PER NIGHT 

• heoiecHndoor/outdoor 
pool . -

• five eoiertoiriment oi 
' Dewe/s \ "•••'.'•. •• -
•video gome room > 

hJ/fhJrk T' 
1 6 4 0 0 ' U H x̂JiOA frlve. Southf.ctd, Mi 46075 • 01J 559 6500 

CALL TOLL FfUM-800-462-3440 

,SK¥(Mlrfj) 

PAY7-STAY11 
DAYS FREE 

•A 
© TSUPEAVlSEO ME>1$ OWLVi N'UTRITtOWST ^ 2 \ 
_ i fKEE MASSAGES • MENS & WOMENS SMS ( / # ' 
^ FfiEE DANCE LESSONS • GOtf (AVAIL) • TENNiS • 
4r;; cuscs • mm OANCING A ENTERTAINMENT -A-1 
^ CAU TOLL FREE FOR A BROCHURE -j. ' 

1¾ 1-800-327-7510 e, 

\ 

AS10WASS 
faiilMA'Kt 1 
' UtWt«11441tt«| _ 

*- » » > ! V«l<0 Til 

Monog»m»rM C<ypo<oiiOft 

Larry Paskow"s frss tf 
^arbot^Islaijd 
On Bitenyno Fifty 

Mj»ml Beach 
Florida 
03141 

* ^ * * 
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Yovx Invitation toWor 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & E C C E N T R I C NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft , Livonia 48150 . .«.-
Church Page: 591^2300 Extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00.noon 

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 

BIBLE C E N T F R E C 
fMNOAWE^tAi 
SOUL WI'JN'NG 
, CHURCH 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE. ; . ¾ ¾ ¾ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia f E " ; ? S p 

Sunday Schoo l . 1 0 0 0 a m CHURCH 
M o r n i n g ~Wo(»h.p . 1 1 ^ • m 

E v a m n g S a m c e 6 w p . r o 
W * d . F * m i W Hour 7 3 0 p m '_ 

Bib1-* Study - Awana Club* 
— NEWS RELEASE — — 

OCTOBER 30 
H:00 A.M. "GOD'S LOVE IS 

M L * > * l i r 
»•»»01 

« 5 3664 

261-9276 

CKIKM 
BfEIRAhSK>BtATK>N 

WITHOUT CAUSE" 
6:00 P.M. "WHICH 8IBLEr' v 

October 2 -November 6: Harvest T ime 

•A Church That is Concerned About People" 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TEDSTIMER8.PA8TOR 

3 5 3 7 5 A N N ARBOR TRAIL « L IVONIA 
4 2 5 - 5 5 8 5 • botween Wayno & Neyvburgh • 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6 . 

• MORNiNG WORSHIP ' 10.00.am 
• PIBIF SCHOOL 11 1 5 . w EVENING SERVICE 6 0 0 p m 
. \VF0NESOAV$EnviCE 7.00p.m 
• VISUALIZEO CHILDREN S CHURCH x 10 00 am 

Holding Foith the Word otLIU - * 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

*fr«.«UOWtMSOUTHtRN • 
6*PHS1CO»AtStO< . 

8500 N . Morton Taylor. 
Canton 

H. Thwaatt Paalor 4M-47S3 
Sunday School • ?.4Sam 
Morning Worship 11 am 

Bapic« !r sifting Onion. 6 30 pm • 
Evening Worahlp - 7:30 pm 

Wadfmday Service • 7.-00 pm 
OEAF MINISTRY * . 

s 'y (A Minlstryol the Baptist General Conference) 
• • In the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union 

Rav. Palar A. Foreman, Th. M. Paalor 

You are cordially Invited 
to worship with 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 

^ . 

Sunday Schoo l 9:30 a . m . 
Sunday Woreh ip 10-.30 a.m. 
Fe l lowahlp 11:30 a . m . 

^ - - ^ S Q ? T*> V KTUOVTM 
£ / . -^-I^O*S*0€ 

/ / W Cm Of ' ^ " ^ 
* r\>UOUTH .1» 

For more information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

AFFlLIATEOWltll 
SOU1 KERN BAPTIST 

CONVENItOH . 
32940 S C H O O L C R A F T 

} BLOCKS CAST Of 
fAPHlHGTOHRD 

422-3763 
PASTOR ELV1HL. 

.CLARK 
S<x>i»i knool 9<5&m 
Morning Vt'Oitft* 1100 *n 
BapMl Miwig Vnon $pm 
Ertrung Worship H<?w lorn 
W(0T*ld»/S*n->ce 7 pm 

GRAND River BAPTISTof LIVONIA 
? 4 ^ 0 0 S ' X M I L E 0 0 JuSIVVjjtctr-A'm™*e,nfW 

9:30 A.M. Family Bible School, 
10:45 A.M. "WITCHES A GOBUNS OR CHRI8T" 

7:00 P M. Evening Worship 
Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer , 

261 -^50 ,1 , NURSERY OPEN 
I I I . Ad«»fv»CA*/*y, MnV 
| j , \ o(CMim*n£d JYwth 

Interim Rev. OraJ Duckworth 

CATHOLIC i 
CHURCHES 1 

Redford Baptist Church 
? Mile Road and G r a n d River 

Detroit . Michigan . 

533-2300 
9:30 A.M. Mlaaton Weekend 

Dr. Robert Shew, American 
kjr Bapttat Churches ol Michigan 
f\ 10-.45 A.M. Church 8chool 

5:15 P.M. Pot Luck Dinner 
6.-00 P.M. Mlaalon Empheala 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Pariah 
44MOWarr»nRoad 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Putor 

M a i M i . 
Sit. $.00 and < 30 pm 
- S u n . l a m . W J a m 
11.-00 am and i t t O p m 

Or W a t l a y I Evena. 
Paalor 

PtJDlirH 
A\VX flVC 

U<» Dov-iGifaivi 
u<*st« al UJVC 

#*<*/•• gajtfotS gfanct 
P L Y M O U T H . M I C H I G A N 

4 S 0 0 A N TERRITORIAL R D ' 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0 
' A M I . West ol Sheldon 

9:40 A.>r1. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

HERALD OF HOPE 
WYFC1520 

Mori, thru Fri. 
8:45 AM 

Thomas Pals. Associate 
M r s R.c'iard Kave. f^usic Uir 

ST.THOMASA.BECRET 
ParUa 

S5i ULLEY RD, CANTON 
9 8 M 3 3 3 

Fr. Erwst M. Porcari 
Pastor 
Masses 

Sat. 600 PM 
Sun. i.00 am 

1000 am 
12:00 0000 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Ou* 'P/xtfon S<Uf4 . . -

"THE BEAUTY OF THE AUTUMN 
LEAVES GIVES WITNESS TO THE 

GLORY OF GOD" 
" . > " • • . • . -

David Markle 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NHWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.: Worship 10:45 & 630: Wednesday 700 P.M. 

&<?ir 

NEW LIFE -
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Dr.J E.Karl,Pastor 
422-IIFt 

.UrvlS Cow.in Kd 
(just East of W^yno Rd ] 

WcMland 
Sunday Service KfcOO A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 
ChH4W$Mlnl$lry »t sU «awfc#a 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

& Newburgh 
522-8463 

Pastor Jack rjpsylh 
Sunday Schoo^OO am 

Morrtrig. Worship 11.00 am 
Evening Service 7:00 pm .. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 
Open Every Day 9:00 am 

Unta 1100pm 
Children's Ministry at 

Every Service 
24 Hour Pray* Line WM10 

- « -

464-6SS4 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T K E R A N C H U R C H 

MISSOURI-SYNOD 
. i laWSFarmingtonitid 'V Mile N ol Schoolcraft 

REV. RALPH G SCHMIDT. PASTOR 
WOR8HIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WEO. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 

PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 
NURSERY PROVIDED S??MJO 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20805 Middlebelt at 8 Mile 
Fa/mlngton Hills - 474-0675 

The R?v. Ralph £. Unoer Pallor 
SUfiOAf WORSHIP 8 M 4 11 AM 
SUN0AY SCHOOL AND ADULT 

BI81E CLASSES 10 AM 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Grades K4 

Wayne C Bei kwch. Prir^dpai 
474-2488 

HOSANNATABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9^00 ieverne. So fleoio'O 

937-2424 
dti Hof Pr»n«hk» 
H»» GS+nnKtOO*' 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 4 11:00 A.M. 

S j ' d i . St *•;->' ii]&vt C'l','*-, 
9:30 A . M . 

UondJj tv«A.-nfl T 00 P M 
Cn'isi'3" School Grades K-8 

Bobe'l Scriu^r p mepa' 
937-2233 ^ 

L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth 2 le ike Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A M 
Sun. ScS»& Bibfc Classes 

9:45 to 10:45 A.M. -
LATESERV1CE 11:00 A.M. 

H\KirPI|.I^BYTKRU\ CHI RCI1 OF IJV0>1A 
• f arminglon and Six Mite Rd 4½ 2-115( 

* Worahlp and Sunday School 
8:30,10:00 A 11:30 A.M. 

Reformation Sunday 
"KNOW YOU ARE SAVED** 

Dr. Bartlett L. Heat 
7.-00 P.M. 

Presentation by Pioneer Girls 
"JESUS CHRIST....CONCEIVED.... 

B0RN...AND SUFFERED" 
R»v. Douglas L. Klein 

Sormon Series On The Apostle's Creed 

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Etiu^etio 
Sunday r̂yice Broadcast (A«tMi« for AB Ajas) ;. 
M0a.m,WMUZ-FII1»5 Nursery Proirided >t A» SenrfeeS 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH 0ALY 
532-2266 REOFOROTVVP. 

8UNDAY 8ERVICE8 
9:15 A 11.-00 A.M. 

8UNDAYSCHOOL 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Rsv. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Paalor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mo!, Parish Ass't. 

L.UTHERAN(triglish5vnoclA.Ei.C.) 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN . 

Church 4 School 
58*5Venoy 

1 rift. N.O*ford R d , * * ! ! ! * ' * 
42S-0260 

Ralph Flichsr, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Aatt. Paator 

OivIneWorshlp8 4 1 1 a : m 
BiWaCI»H» 68¢:30am. 
Mood*; Waning S4frk« 7 JO pm 

FAITH 

.^0000 r i .^M.i? Road 
Easlt'vonia 

421-724» 

Wonhip k i t and tOvU ajn. 

6ibl« C l a r t t i fr»a m 
S\ir$e'> A,3''abi6 

Education Ofttc* 421-7U9 

HOLY 

TRINITY 

39020 fwe M.'e Road 
West Livoma 

4M-0211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8 30 A.M. 4 11.00 A.M.. 

Nursery Avaiiablo 
Sunday School - All Ages 

9 4 5 A M 
Wod, Class-All Ages 

6:45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill 
Canton 98.1-0286 

8uivd«r School a 
Adu»Bib»«»-.1SA.M. 

Worship Strvka 10-.W AM. 

LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
, 19325 Hslstsed Rd. at 11 Mils 

Farmlnrjton Hill*. Michigan 
8ERVICE8 11*0 A.M. Every Sunday Sept. • May 

10HX> A.M; Evary Sunday June - Aug. 
7*0 P.M. 1at 4 3rd Sunday ot aach month 
Sunday School Sao AJA. aapV • Jun* 
Bibta ctaaa 7>49pjn. Tuaa. a a p L ' May 
Paalm Sarrtoaa Laat Sunday ol aach month 8apL - May . 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

I'OOO S^IOQn Pd 

Cji'Crt 
459 3 1 » 

Pa»lor Jarry Yarnall 
A»«t. Paator Jo»«ph Oragun 

* 
WORSHIP »1S » 1100 AM. 
SUHOAY SCHOOL 9 3 0 A M 

Nuriary Providfd 
Pr»;v«&P'»re' 

7pm W«lr*vl»f 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 

CHRIST THE KING 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 ro<m ngton Oa l-.O'-.i 
421-01» 431-074? 

WCMW** aistnsoAU 
CHUWH SCHOOL * » A J i 

P«v R<fi»'0 A Mt/UOil 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

W I S C O N S I N L U T H E R A N 
RADIO H O U R . 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10.30 A M. 

In Livonis - St Paul Ev Lutheran Church. 
' 17810 Farmmgton Rd 

Pastor WmtredKoelpin- 261-8759 . 
Worship Services-8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth — St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
l343Penniman Ave .-

Pastor Leonard Koef̂ nger - 453-3393 
. Worship Sendees 8 4 10-30 a.m. '• Sunday School.9 15 am 

In RaUdford Township-Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church. 

14750'Klnloch". 
Pastor Edward Zeli - 532-8655 

WprsiiipServices8 30arn.a 11 a m. • Sunday School 9 45~a tri. ^ 

TIMOTHY 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

Livonia, Mi . 4 8 1 5 0 
PASTOR ROLANO C. TROIKE 

SERVICES: 
3:15 a.m. &. 11:00 a.m.. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
OFFICE: 427-2290 

LUTHERAN-AALC 

UNITY 

U N I T Y 
O F t . l V O N l A 

28660 Five Mile 
• 421-1760 

SUNDAY 10 00 4 
11 30 A M 

Oia!».Thought M1-2440 

DETROIT 
LAESTADIAN 

: CONGREQATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Plymouth 

Donald W. Lah'tl. Pastor . 
4 7 1 - 1 3 1 6 

Sunday Scnool 9 3 0 A M 
Sunday Worship 11.-00 A M 

Also First Sunday Monthly at 
6 00 p.m. 

Oiblo Class - Tues 7:30 P.M. 
All scheduled services In 
English. Finnish language 
service scheduled monthly 
Third Sunday at 11 00 A.M. 
Also available at any time 

GHURCHES OF CHRIST 

"A Caring 4 Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
15431 Mertiman Rd. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

' 11:00 AM & 6:00 PM' 

Rob Robinson Minister 
Robert Oultph 
Youth Minister 

4J7-8743 

GARDEN CITY. 
u , s ; V..):1:obrit Hi ! 

S U N O A Y W O R S H I P 
t ' ,) / i i \ f. £> hi , 

Oit.'̂ P Sc'iCO- 10.1 r-<" 
•Wed 7 M) p m V.'.'"-T.;. 

FlttE CLOTHHCrTOTHC «10»-. 
aKNMWWSMPli 

m O'ufr .h B'u:'di':n 
W r t' f f>«~ ! S »%v3» 

422 8660 
SOP HP'fl'fl O* Ttylh 

IVCri»nn«i ?0Sa(ufd«y9 3 0 » m 
Can or Wr.'o *ci< f < r o C c e s p o ' V l o x c Cou'se 

MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST-' 

(CN'i!-.*n CNjichj 
354 ?5 Five Mile fid ' 

464 6722 
MAflK McGILVOEY. MlnistOf-

CHUCKEMMEnt 
YOvlh Mi/i'Sler 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
'(AU ages) 9 30 a m 

MorniogWorship 10 45 A m 
f.vening V/orsh'p 
5 YOulh Meetings-^^—" 

6 3 0 p m 

I EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

[REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 
UNITED CHURCH 

.OF CHRIST 

FAITH 
Pastor 

Michael A. Halleen 
- ; - - " - . . Associate Pastor 

A A t / P l i l A a V I T ' Mary Miller 
• C O V E N A N T M , r t i 9 , e f o f Christian Education 

Clara Hurd 

CHURCH 
WORSHIP & SCHOOL 
9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

35415 W 14 Mile Road 
at Drake 

661-919-1 

Christ Community Church 
of Canton 981-0499 

Meeting at: CantorsHIgh School 
Cartton Cantar at Joy 

W 0 R 8 H I P 10:00 A.M. 
Fallowahlp - Youth C l u b i - Choir 

Bibla Study 

R«form»d Church In America 

NATIVITY CHURCH 
Henry Rull at West Chicago 

Livonia 
421-6406 

WORSHIP A CHURCH 
. SCHOOL 

- 10.00 A.M. 
* Of. MichaelH. Carman 

CHURCH OF T H E SAVIOR 
Raformod Church In Amarica 

W0R8HIP 10^0 A.M, 8MN0AY 8CH00L fc30A.NI, 

3« 100 Ova MHa Road. Watt of Nawburgh 
Rav; 06RALDOYK8TRA. Paator •/ 4«4-io«2 

8ALEM UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRI8T 

33424 Oakland 
Farmlnflbwi, Ml 474-«ea0 

WORiHIP 10.15 A.M. 
CMiroh M>oo4 MO AJ4. 
Barrler-f re* Sactiiary 

Nuraary ProvWad 
REV. LEE W.TYLER 

*. Paatof 
REV. CARL R S C H U l . T Z 

f iator EmartJua 
PARSONA0E 477-6478 
•YOUAREWELCQMEI" 

£ j £ l 

• / " ' ' • ' - . • ' : 

taa^iS^t^tm^^^^^mtm^tmm^^t^^-^ 

GiRACE CHAPEL 
, an outrmch Church 
otWmtPimbyprian 
•tWHaariTyKWaCciaga 

Tw^M IMtaMd Onto RMda 
r u i a h i - l n i i Lajb 
rwiianpivn raaa 

• v \ # 

% 

W0AJll*>d^lcfcPOl41W6Wo«Wp 

"THEIMOST DEADLY POI80M" 
\ Arr.DougiMLMKI^n 

Bw.Do^L K W j P ^ ^ O ^ 
W.Qitt&onWUk^tikK^9mHHm 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
2 7 4 7 5 Five M J o R d . (at Inkster) 4 2 2 - 1 4 7 0 

9:30 A .M. & 11:00 A . M . Worship and Church School 

"SAINT ALIVE" 
Rev. Scott Simons preaching 

Wed. , 9:30 A . M . & 7:00 f».M. Bible Study 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. Whltledge Rev. S.Simons 

J L , 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd!. Plymoutti 
at Gott.redson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for ail ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

••FOOTSTEPS OF A PROPHET" 
I Samuel 3:15-21 

Rev. Moore 

L Rev. William C. Moore • Pastor 
Ngrsery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

26701 JOY RD. 
Dearborn Hols. 

Pastor John Jeffrey 
278-9340 
9:30 A.M. 

Sun. Sch.& Adult Bibl< 
11:00 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
Dlal-a-rlde 278-934^ 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERI A1 

CHURCH (U.8A) v 

563S Shafdon Rd., 
. CANTON 

W0R^HB> A CHURCH SCHOO 
9^0AJyLt1f^0AJl 

Kanoath F. Orwaoat, Paalor. 
459-0013 ; 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
'JNITE-D.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at VV, Ch icaqo» .422-0494 
I Gerald R. Cobloigh & David Y/. Oood. Migi'sters 

10:30 AM Church School & Worship 

n A FESTIVAL OF BANNERS" 

ST. T IMOTHY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(U.S.A.) 

l6(MNewtwr9r)'U*rJa-

464-8844 ' 

Rev. Dickson Forsyth 
WORSHIP 9 
&li:00a.rri. 

CHURCH SCHOOL 
. 11:00 a.m..""" 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
2S350W.~Bix Mile Rd 

Ray. Robert M. Ba/cui M4-7730 
Worshio 10:00 Church School 11:15 

"TOWARD THE RETURN OF CARING" Dr. Donald LMtw 
Thuraday-Waakday Proflram For AU 

Thurs. Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 
Professional Nurse In Crib Room -

ASSEMBLIES 

OF G O D 

1 
-

• -
• -

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville, 

348-9030 

Larry Frick, Sr. Paator 

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night 

Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7th 

Nursery Available at all services Dan R. Sluka, Director ot Music 

BriqlHipoor Tabernacle 
lbb5i> t - r a n k l i n H d * Sbuthfield M l — — 

ll 696 A leltftpri iutl Wtst ~f HcJ'd»r Inn/ 

Sunday School 9-̂ *5 A.M. - Morning Worahtp 11^X) A,M. 
Colabratlon of Pralaa - 8:30 P.M. 

Wed. Adult Prayer & Pralae - Youth 8«rvlca 7:30 P.M. 

% N u r a * r y p f o » 1 d * d a » a t l 8 « o k » a 

A Cfrjtiimttic Church where people of many denominations, worship together 

. Thomai E. Traak. Paitor 

U;̂  
EPISCOPAL 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Newburgh Rd. 
Livonia 

591-0211 522-0821 

SERVICES -
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 A.M. Christian 

Education 
10:30 A M . Hoh» Eucharist 

T^r^EmaryOravefta 

SAINT A N D R E W S EPISCOPAL CHURCH : 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia. Michigan t a i 

. 421-MS1 
' Wednesday'9 30 a rn . Holy tjuchansl '• 

S.iluulj-^iOOpnT -.MolrEothanM i • 
Sunday 7 45 a m • Holy Euiharrs\ j 

9 00 a m - Christian Education Ic* ait ann 
10 00 a m -Holy Euchatis^ < 1 

Sunday rytorniha--Nursery Care Ayjrlable 
TMfW».M«i«»thO.Otv1at
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Ghost writer 
Chance meeting uncovers suspense tale 
ByDlarnQalt 
sjaff writer 

An Ethiopian woman meets a Canton 
author and the outcome is an intrigu

ing, halr-ralslng story detailing one 
family's escape from, the grips of a mil
itary Junta to freedom In the United 
States,' . ,.'.-.',-.-'•.'" 

TJie story is about Marta Gabre-
Tsadick who was born in poverty and 
became the first woman to sit In the 
Ethiopian Senate. She endured count
less setbacks, but finally managed to 
flee her country in 1975 after the death 
of Emperor Halle Selassie precipitated 
a violent power struggle among vari
ous factions. 

When Sandra Pickleslmer Aldrich, 
38, of Canton met the prominent Afri
can woman, they found a common 

i' thread in their unending optimism, de
termination, ambition and most Impor
tantly their strong faith in God. 

"I knew nothing about Ethiopia, but I 
knew I liked Marta, and that she bad a 
story to tell," said Aldrich. 

The book, "Sheltered by the Kjng," Is 
referred to by editors as "an eyewit
ness account of the intrigue that top
pled the oldest Christian nation on 
earth," "a Cinderella story," and "an 
account of a woman who has gone from 
rags to riches and back to rags again." 
"During the civil unrest, hundreds of 

people were shot or beheaded, especial
ly people with rank -or, .privilege. 
Gabre-TsadjcVs only hope of staying 
alive was to escape through the desert 
with her family. 

HER HUSBANt) Deroe's Ingenuity 
and persistence spirited them, through 
14 problems with their car. After their 
escape they lived In poverty, a dramat: 
lc fall from the opulent lifestyle they 
enjoyed a few months earlier. 

Gabre-Tsadick works diligently in 
promoting agenclesHo aid refugees in 
Ethiopia, Aldrich said. ' • « • • . 

Aldrich was Gabre-Tsadlck's ghost 
writer, meaning she wrote the African 
story In a first perjfcn format. 

"Ghost writing means that Marta 
gets the credit, arid 1 get the money' 
said Aldrich, an English teacher for 
Garden City Public Schools "It was 
more exciting to tell It In the first per-

^ n account, than for me to say, 'she 
felt,'all the time." • 

Religion played an Important role In 
the process of writing the book. 

For Instance, the title has a religious 
connotation. 

"She was sheltered in the court of 
King Halle Selassie, and she was also 
sheltered by the ultimate king," Al
drich said. 

Also, the theme of the story Is, "Do 
what you possibly can on earth and 

ation 

leave the outcome to God," Aldrich 
said. "It'simportant for us to apply this 
to every aspect of our lives.* 

A minister wis Instrumental In 
bringing, the women together. They 
struck up a working relationship that 
developed Into a devoted friendship. 

That'person was Dr. Bartlett Hess, 
pastor of Ward United Presbyterian 
Church In .Livonia. He Invited Gabre-. 
Tsadick to speak before his congrega
tion. Aldrich then Invited the woman, 
her husband, Deme, and two sons to. 
stay with her family.. 

The long, sometimes tedious, process 
of writing the'book began. 

IT TOOK so many hours of inter
viewing, transcribing tapes, organizing 
facts, writing and rewriting, that Al
drich said she couldn't possibly count 
the hours. The book was written from 
January 1980 to July 1982. 

"If you asked my children, they'd say 
they couldn't remember a time I 
wasn't writlng.durlng that period," Al
drich said. 

The book was released in April 1983. 
Copies have been sold In France, Ger
many, Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, 
Indonesia and the United States. 

The hardest part of putting the book 
together was writing It, Aldrich said. 

"Red Smith, the famous sports writ
er said, tongue In cheek that, 'anyone 
could write, all you have to do Is sit In 
front of a typewriter and open a vein.' 
Good writing Is agony." 

The most enjoyable task in preparing 
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Sandra Aldrich knew nothing about Ethiopia but knew she "liked Marta and that she had a story to 
tell." 

the book was doing the research, Al
drich said, "because I love spending 
time in libraries." 

She only used 10 percent of the 
reams of information she gathered. 
But, the effort wasn't futile, she said, 
because the learning experience was 
enjoyable. ~ 

"I'm thrilled to have been able to do 
this, because by meeting them I was 
able to see beyond my little world here 
in the United SUtes," she said. 

The encounter between the women 

has become much more than a working 
relationship. 

Before leaving their home, Gabre-
Tsadick told Aldrich that the author's 
hospitality made her feel like they 
were family. This Is the highest compli
ment that an Ethiopian can give to an
other person. The praise is given 
sincerely and holds a lot of meaning. 

Aldrloh reciprocated (fie honor. Her. 
husband, Don, died In December 1982 
after a long fight with cancer. Aldrich 
asked Gabre-Tsadick to sit In the fami

ly area In the funeral home. 
Even though Gabre-Tsadlck's home 

Is In vFort Wayne, Ind. she's kept In 
close contact with Aldrich.. 

When Aldrich speaks of the African 
woman, she shakes her head in awe and 
repeats "what a regal person" Gabre-
Tsadick Is. 

The book Isn't Aldrich's first experi
ence seeing her name In print. She's 
had more than.70 articles in-1.7-nation-
al and international publications. 

UNHID METHODIST 

NEWBURG ' 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
36SOO Arte Arbor Trail 

. 422 0149 
Mlnl»l»f» 

Jack E. G i f luore 
Ro> G. Forsy th 

• D i r e c t o r o ! Y o u t h -
Otv» Oitdllor* 

OkKtiy c< EductUoo 
TtrryOUditons 

Church School 4 Wor i h l p 
9:15 a .m . & 11.-00 c m . i 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
? i»Y i U-H-rt/.-I i . . ^ i 

Pa»io< GeM'd f i t f * r 
^4¾ AT* f .fit Wr>^pScrw<*» . 
10 00 rr*?ChwCf> School 
I I »S «rn SKCXKJ $ « > < « Ol W<XSr.-p 
" 00 SunJj / E.e^-ng Strict 

. W W .the W <3»(-«>k S«<ot* 7 00 pm 
. Hws«r P'0-«J<*1 it Ail Sen <n 'Air CcwJ-ron n$ 

4M-3444 
i 45 pm Youth M « l n o % 

r 

8T, MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S.« M.i« Rd 
Jft»/. Vf(rV*f t U**t+t>*t) 
0»vi<JT SUrxvg Minister -

422-6036 
tO00AM Wc<»^S«vtC4> 
1000AM CNxOvSOxxJ 

(JYrt -JthGiKJ*) 
1000A.M. Jf JSf.H^hCiws 
11 1$AM AA/ISludrCUM 

' Vu'KO-Pro.^M 

ALOERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

iRWfO/d t o * n j h r p ) 
\ 0 0 0 0 BF.ECrt OALY R O A O 

Prt»e+r> <>>,|T>ouin »/^ Wtti O<*qo 
M I N 1 9 T E R S 

A R C H i e H . O O N I O A N BARBARA B Y E R 8 L E W I 8 
WORSHIP 9^0 A.M. & 11KX) A.M. 

"THINGS DON'T JUST HAPPEN'1 

Rev. Donigan 
CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 A.M. 

M " t ' t ' 0 ' W » n Puir, Hxai»y lyrn* • On <>•£* B*bl>» CaW<r»<( = 

FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
O l G e r d « r > C i l y 

& 4 4 3 M e m m a n R o a d 

421-8628 
Or Rober t G n g e r e i l 

M in i » t« r 
MO A M . Church School 

thru AduHt 
10v4S KM. MofnlDfl Wof th lp 
8h»rir>g T im* For Chi ldren 

SALyATJONARMY 
2?5O0Shia*asseo 

61 lnKji«< Road 
< J > - < ^ SUNDAY SCHEDUlt 
^ - ••9&.^l»; i hoo* 10 AM 

y^tMngWwyi^) 11AM 
£.,«• 'jy}WoHf-'ip 6PW 

tir'i'• -y-' C<i~c-'.on 

[^CHRISTIAN 
SGIENCr 

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Now worshiping at ; 

44815 Cherry Hill Road 
Canton, MP 

Sunday School .........,9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship .....T1:00 a.m. 
Junior Church.......... 1..1:30 a.m. 

Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Fellowship ..........,.,....7:00 p.m.. 

Wed Family Night..,....7:00 p.m. 

C. Harold Weiman,'.Pastor 
: Home Phone ...... 453-7366 

Church Phone..^981-5350 

FOURTHCHURCH 
OF CHRI9T SCIENTIST 
'• 24400 W. Seven Milo 

(near Telegraph) 
HOURS OF SERVICE 

1 1 0 0 A M 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

10:00 A.M. 
Nur5c<y Caro Provided . 

WEONESDAY 
TESTIMONIAL 

MEETINGS 8 pm 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

W c »h p A Crx^cn Scf-OOl 9.15 » m. 
- Wef»M$4'Cr* 'd '»o ' lCNxcMf . l>» 'm. . -

Uun*rfCvt PrcW-ded 
. . , Mlnl»t«r» 

John H. Or«nUn, Jr. • 81»ph«)r> E. W»m»1 
Or. Fr«**r*ck Vo ibg rg 

453-5280 

NARDIN PARK UNITEO , / 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2988." W e i l E l e v » n M i l * R o » d 4 7 6 - B 6 6 0 
J u i l W«<1 0 ' M i d d l » b * l l r c o i i A Q t o n K i l l l 

"ON LOCKING THE DOOR, SINGING A 
• '•"•• HYMN & PASSING THE HAT" 

K H W A . M . 
Wor»hip6«nric* »r>d Church School 

r> Wo**/-* A r-ii;*».Puto< 
P«v >»fir>r>no«», A U K VM%\t, 
Jvd^M»y. Or ol Chr i j l ian Ed 
M' M*nnR00*u l t>/ Mo»< 

'WW 
W6 
A How; 
0WY&AT 

R j «»sy to muvt/vough the y u n . 
. itrjjring t te. Cx-'r̂ g (fat - tatrq (Ml • 
V*F*xt ws p « 5 « l . rhe Mpp« »«'# be. 
Th«'i nc( etatVMtf so1 

Very t/Wi »h« Nappmj o rhmniiwri * 
Ol Kivjrtg poueiiicns, ^ h»vt W Tht . 
yX>twi6sotyi**r*ii*cl. nol )LTSJ . 

prihjr}, W £Neot»*ried ten d*vjt(U»V 
tfjifl r i N*J »wt >iWI H go 

. JwA tejgM r w wt if* hfl' l kwvJ mi -
bOyvig' geov^. «r x < ^ < ^ »v*& (Wcjwse -
**& O.VI XHt<f*i (&i pto(M Ufl t M , 
s y p p o r i , x o & ~ t r a t v t O ^ i ln»o»t»d 
wr th p«opl« w h o c*r*, »«HJ Q*\ • , , . 
ho ld on IH«t 

Hope Congreoatlonal Church 
30330 8choolcraft 

. Livonia, Ml 48150 
425-7280 

WORSHIP 10:30 A.M. 

church bulletin 
• ROSEDALfi GARDENS 

• UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
The Festival of Banners will take 

, place at 10:30 a.m. Sunday In Rosedale 
Garden United Presbyterian Church, 

' 9601 Hubbard, Livonia. In this service 
eight banners will be presented. They 
contain symbols of the creeds and con
fessions of faith upon-which the church 

. Is based. 

• KENWOOD CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

Robert Glrdwood, evangelist for the 
Lake Area Evangelizing Association, 
will preach at a Southern Michigan 
Christian Fellowship meeting at 6:50 
p.m. Sunday In Kenwood Church of 
Christ, 2010O Merrlman, Livonia. Glrd
wood spoke at the North American 
Christian'convention In St. Louis last 
summer. 

• PLYMOUTH ROAD BIBLE j 
CHAPEL 

An evangelistic crusade tilled "Vyay 
to Life" with evangelist Dick Saunders 
will start at 11 a.m. Sunday In Plym
outh Road Bible Chapel, 22720 Plym
outh Road, Detroit. Services will also 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 1-4. Saunders 
will speak at the Ladles Coffee Hour at 
9:45 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 3. Nursery fa
cilities will be provided at all services. 

• NEWBURG UNITED METH
ODIST 

Sunday school children can look like 
goblins, witches and space men at the 
annual UN1CEF party arranged by 
Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. The 
Halloween event will take place from 
2-4:30 p.m. Sunday. Children from 4 
years old through sixth graders will go 
treat'or-treating with adults to raise 
money for UNICEF (United Nations In
ternational Children's Emergency 
Fund). Later they will return to the 
church for refreshments and movies. 

Judaism is topic 

Rabbi Norman Roman, associate 
rabbi of Temple Beth El, Birmingham, 
will be a.guest .speaker at Madonna 
College. Livonia, from 9 a.m. to noon 
Tuesday and 1-4 p.m. Thursday. ; 

He will address the World Religion 
class on the origin, development, prac
tices and history of Judaism. The lec
ture is open to the public. For informa
tion, call the Rev, Joseph Szewczyk, 
591-5019. 

% ST. MATTHEW UNITED 
METHODIST 

A full scale replica of adormatory 
'will be built Oct. 29 and 30 In St. 
MatthewUnlted Methodist Church, 

J09OO Six Mile, Livonia.-It will be a 
copy of a dormalory to be bulll'in Haiti 

by a construction team from- St. 
Matthew. The project was conceived",' 
planned and funded by the church. 

The repUca will be erected to dem
onstrate to the congregation what the 
team will construct. 

A collection of sewing materials, vi
tamins and band a ids will be made Sun-

Mark anniversary 
Unveiling of the sacred iconastaat altar screening bearing the lik
enesses of the Virgin Mary and Jesus and major saints will be one 
of the highlights of Ihe 12th anniversary observance for parishio
ners of Holy Resurrection'Orthodox Church Sunday at the 10 a.m. 
liturgy. A banquet will foilow at 1 p.m. The (HMamily parish moved 
to Livonia three years ago after purchasing the building formerly 
owned by Pilgrim United Church of Christ at 36075 Seven Mile 
Road. Previously, services were held in Soulhfleld. The church is 
affiliated wilh the Orthodox Church of America. Fifteen separate 
ethnic groups are represented by the parish families. Pastor is the 
Rev. Klement Palmer. 

day. The Items will be taken to Haiti 
following a dedication service on Sun
day, Nov. 8, for the Haiti work team. 
The Rev. Joy Arthur, Detroit East Dis
trict superintendent, will participate. 

The team will leave for Haiti on Nov. 
7 and return Nov. 20. 

• FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY 
Tb» Rev. Robert E. Ferguson, an As

semblies of God missionary to the Far 
East,.will speak^at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
Falrlane Assembly*, 22575 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Dearborn Heights. Ferguson and 
his wife Jo first ministered in the Car
ibbean Sea. Later they went to Slnga-. 
pore, the fourth largest seaport in the 
world. J 

Upon returning to the \)S. Ferguson 
served two years as missionary in resi
dence and chairman of the minions de
partment of Southwestern Assemblies 
o/ God College in Waxathachie, Tex. 

Their last term was spent In the Phil
ippines. They offered advanced Bible 
training by extension in the FaV East 
Advanced School of Theology, and, as 
resident faculty of Immartuel Bible 
College In Cebu City. Upon their return 
to mission work Ferguson and his wife 
Tfill join the faculty of the Far East Ad
vanced School of Theology in Manila. 

• NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST 

Dr. John Miller will speak on "Finan
cial Planning for Your Future" at an 8 
p.m. meeting Friday, Oct. 28, in Nardin 
Park United Methodist Church, 29887 
Eleven Mile, Farmington Hills. It Is 
sponsored by the Nardin Park Singles 
Program; The group is ecumenical, and 
open to' anyone between 30 and 55 
years of age. 

Teens.collect food 
for needy families 

Teen members of the Metro Pathfin
ders Club of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church/Haggerty and Five Mile, will 
be out collecting canned food for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets 
for needy families in the area. 

Between 1 and 5 p.m Saturday, the 
group will canvass the Lyndon-Sir 
Mile-Haggerty area They will carry 
identification. The project Is part of an 
ongoing project by the club that will 
continue through November. For more 
Information, contact Don Samborski at 
527-6536. 

We promote violence in a variety of ways 
. Violence Is a part-of the mood and 
temper of our age. The Congress of the 
United States has yet to pass an effec
tive gun control law. There are fire
arms In 'over 60 million American, 
homes, allegedly Tor self-defense. 

Violence Is a major Industry, since 
. billions of dollars of America's national 
resources are allocated to provide for 
the pfoudction and maintenance of 
those tools of violence required for na
tional defense.' 

We are complacent about the vio
lence portrayed by mass media and Its 
Impact on our lives and the lives of our 
children. No generation' growing up. In 
any other era has had to face -such a 
deluge of violence as modern American 
youth. Many youngsters play with toy 
guns before they can read. ; • 

In "action comics," television, and 
movies, children learn how men are 
killed before they can talk/The ^nass 
media blur the distinction between re
ality and fantasy/between right and 
wrong..; 

I moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin 
Groner 

ON TELEVISION, minutes are ex
pensive and men are cheap, »o killing Is 
a frequent occurence. Movies have be
come explicitly more violent, display
ing a pdVnographyof violence which 
conveys every twitch, shriek and con-' 
tortlon.of the victim, This disregard for 
human life cannot but affect the alti
tudes, the fantasies and, perhaps, the 
behavior of mrfss audiences. 

What is violence? It has been defined 
as the destructive physical action 
.against another person. But there Is an
other form which Is figurative, or sym
bolic. It reveals itself In statements 

like "I'll, break your nock." "I'll punch 
.you In the nose," "I could kill you " 

From a moral perspective, violence 
U not only a matter of murder or grand 
larceny. It begins with and consists of 
the petty crime, the small Insult, the 
thousand little assaults that we per
petrate every day against a neighbor's 
sensitivity, a friend's ego, an employ
ee's peace of mind, a parent's dignity, a 
child's self-respect, a colleague's self: 
worth. ( 

Every time we sneer at a human 
" • . ' • • - . ; - • : - • • • • * • • • ; . . - • • 

"being, wo spill a drop of his blood. Eve
ry Urn* we utter a cutting or unkind 
remark/we kill the victim a little bit. 
Whenever we humiliate another per
son, we do violence to his self-image. 

THE POOR and deprived are vie-
Urns of another kind of'violence that Is 
subtle, and hidden, but not less power
ful and destructive. Consider the vio
lence to the human spirit that Is the 
daUy portion of those who live In urban 
slums with their sub-standing housing, 
and filth, and inadequate-education/ • • -

\ Lack of opportunity, elimination of 
hope, growth of despair and. the di-
minution of life art the products, of this 
form of covert, but no less real attack 
upon the lives of the poor, the victims 
of society's indifference. '•'. 

We cannot expect a secure and safe 
world if we teach violence in formal 
and Informal ways.. 

-\> 
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? two. 
weeki 
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
PROGRAMS SUBJECT TOCMAUGf.. 

\\\mUY 
SAT.. OCT. 29 

S-11PM CBS (7Central'Moun|a r.) 

ARTHUR 
THCKING 

peddimance <r> the story ot three 
^O'-.'^tiovs whobioke S'icif lather out 
of pfrson only l o d-SCOver. lo lhe;r' 
honor that he was indeed a coM 
blooded inu'Oe'W. which, i! you re 
member Cap* Fear or Night ol Ihe 
fiunter. is trie type ol ro'e in-wtveh 
Mitchum dearly loves to che.vup the 
scenery Based on a true story. <t co-
stars Jame~s Spacer. Lance Kerw-.n. 
£r-c Sl0;!7. Salome-Jens. Lynn Ca rim 
and Stuart Ma'cjcy"n_ Love betrayed 
(Parental discretion advised) 

M O N . . OCT. 31 
9-11PM NBC (8Cer.travMou*itO;n) 
WHEN YOUR LOVER LEAVES Dav.d 
Ackroydarxt Va'er:ePe"ireinoi'<J-hl -
hearted t<'ni abcul a wo'nan deserted 
by h-jr t.ve »r> boylrferx^ano suddenly 
faced v.iin shao.ng a new l.fe Alas! 
A'one by i fo telephone and <t isn't 
that bad' .." y _ A * » . 

THIS GIRL FOR HIRE Mystery 
spool of the lenactous. tip-taking 
private eyes who inhabited a poou'ar 
Hollywood gerVepl |he-"SO> and <50's 
The catch here >s that Pi Biady >s a 
lad/ (Armstrong)' A roaring romp' 

WED., NOV. 2 
9-11PM CBS (BCentrat/Mounta.nt 

HI 1 1 
IIAYWORTII: 
TIIIIOVI 
<.OM>l II-^ t ^ l 

E 

MALCOLM MCDOWELL 
DYAN CANNON 
EDWARD WOODWARD 
CANDICE BERGEN 
LUCY GUTTERIDGE 
ARTHURTHEKING Ep<romance 
the Arthurian saga l-meo.nErg'and 
and Yugoslavia, with Mcpowe'ias Ar
thur, a monarch whomust ru'e r-o! on
ly hs troub'ed longdom txh.h.s equi
ty Iroub'ed houseno'd Ah' Cameof 

SUN. . OCT. 30 
9-11PM AOC (8Cenlra,:Mr>jnran) 

A KILLER 
IN THE 
FAMILY 
ROBERT 
MITCH UM 

U \ l > t 
< VIM I IS 

TUES.. NOV. 1 
911PM CDS '.aCentra';Mowlam) 

T 
GIRL 
FOR 
HIRE 
BESS ARMSTRONG 
CELESTE HOLM 
CLIFF DeYOUNG 
HERMI0N6 BADDELEY 
SCOTT BRADY- -.-.-....---.-. 
HOWARD DUFF* 
JOSE FERRER 
BEVERLY GARLAND 
RODDY McD'OWELL-

•PERCY RODRIGUES 
RAYWALSTON -

S N£il.FUJiTACEr>G>. 

Lyndo Carter 
dramali/es 
the 
rcma'Vab'e 
story ol 
one of 
the most 

-fabo'ojs 
screen . 
beauties o r 
3-1 Imie. 
Irom her ' 
can est 
career as 
dancer 
Marg^erifa 
Cas no loner 
evo'ution as^ 
one of 
World War 
i| s most 
lamrviic 
pin-ups' and a too star Michael Ler-
nor. John Considne. Jano Maiia'en. 
Alejandro Roy. Aharon Ipate. Edward 
Edwards ano Oave Shelley 

SAT.. NOV. 5 
9-11:30PM CBS (SCentra'JMOjjnla'n}. 

ANY 
WHICH 
WAY 
YOU CAN 
CLINT 
EASTWOOD 
SANDRAIZ-JJ 
LOCKE 

Every Which Way But Loose The 
breezy spoolery co-stars Sondra 
Locke. Geoffrey Lewis.. William 
Snrlh. Harry Guardino and Ruth 
Gordon The ca'l of the brawl 

SUN. . NOV. 6 
9-11PM. M X (8CentraVMounta.n) 

PRINCESS 
DAISY 
MERETE VAN CAMP 
LINDSAY WAGNER 
CLAUDIA CARDINALE 
STACEYKEACH 
ROBERT URICH . 
BARBARA BACH 
RINGO STARR 
PAUL MICHAEL GLASER 
SADA THOMPSON 
PRINCESS DAISY Pari t Romantic 
melodrama based on Judith Krantz's 
runaway best-seller Danish actress 
Meretc Van Carrp has the hue ro'e 
The story follows the (raged es and 
successes ol ihe bout ' ty i daughter 
ol an e»RusS'an prince and a top Hoi-
ly.vood star v.ho rises.to me oeaV o' 
the h ghiy compet't'"."e-v.orid o> Mad ' 
son Avenue v.h.'e guard.ng a pamtui 
secret Concludes Monday at 9PM" 

9;11:20PM ABC (8Cen!ra:.<McxjnM^' 

M O N . . NOV. 7 
9-tlPM NBC leCeniraMounlam), 
PRINCESS DAISY. Cc^c'uswi 

ELECTION OAV 
9-1IPM CBS (SCentraVWountam) 

BILL" 
ON HIS 
OWN 
MICKEY 
ROQNEY 

'-^S^fS&fc. VA • 

ANY WHICH WAY YOU CAN C n i 
Eastwood returns as Phito Beddoe. 
the best barroom brawlewn souihcm 
Cajifntma, m a sequel lo the oopu'ar j 

BILL ON HIS OWN The story of 
mentally relatde'd B'H Sacktor v.hose 
courageous, determination earned-

h m a life outS'de the mshtut'onai 
wni's. with.n which he had speni ̂ 4 
years continues from where Bill 
ended Mickey'Rooney repeats his 
frnmy Award winn.ng title ro'e Oen 
n,s QuaiO. Largo Wood'ulf and Harry 
Go; aisoVetjm to their ongmai roles 
Irom the membrap'e dim 

WE 0 . , NOV. 9 
9-tlPM CBS (SCeniiai.'Mouniam) 
TWO KINDS OF LOVE Lindsay 
V/agnef..OiCkcy SchrrMer and Peter 

A 

specials 
FBI.. OCT. 28 

B-8:30PM CBS' |7Cenlrai;MoOniain) 
GARFIELD ON THE TOWN The 
pasta lovio". plump and feisty (elme 
who daily comic strip •cainan.-gans" 
appeal worldwide m more than t.SOO 
newspapers, makes a triumphant re 
turn to the srna'l screen 

8:3a9PM CBS (7 30Cent/Mount) 
i r S THE GREAT PUMPKIN, CHAR
LIE BROWN The spiritbt Halloween -

SUN. . OCT. 30 

5-6PM NBC (4Cen!raVMountam) 
WHAT, WHO A.WHY IN CENTRAL 
AMERICA The issues andlorcesat 

-.work in "the turbu'ent countries ol 
Central America win be e<arn.*ed 
with reference to American foreign 
policy and the roJe o! the Roman 
Caiho"jc Church 

•9-ltPM NBC (SCentraVMcantam) 

MOTOWN 
OK.YESTERDAY 
MM. TODAYS 
FOREVER 

r/> M 
STIR CRAZY Gene Wilder and j 
Richard Pryor. so successful m ihe hi j 
larioos Silver Streak -reteamasirino j 
centsm a Southwestern siam O.rect ; 
ed by actor S'drey Ponie' . ' I 

Wc-i'er m a story deat ng with a young 
lad on the brnk of adolescence who 
must lace the harsh <eaM-'es ot.i'le 

!when'a Iroged-/ tvis home invo:v-ng 
h.s-molhei. Gro.'.'^-g up too soon 

RICHARD PRYOR 
DIANA ROSS 
MICH&EL JACKSON 
STEViEJ^VONDER 
SMOK&y'-ROBINSON 
LIONEL RICHIE 
MARVIN GAYE 
LINDA RONSTADT 
THE COMMODORES 
THE FOUR TOPS 
THE TEMPTATIONS 
DICK CLARK • 

sports 
SAT.. OCT. 29 

4-5:30^M NBC (iCenuavMountamJ 
SPORTSWORLD Taped coverage ot 
the Rviera Inlematonal Tftal'^ion. 
from N^ce. France; Summernationai 
Drag Racngl iom tngi/.hio.'.n Ne.v 
Jersey (tunny cars ana pro Stock?., 

SUN.. OCT. 30 

12:30PM-? NBC <11 30-AMCt /Ml) 
NFL negonatteiecastsslar.iingat 
1PM_NYTf^e« England at Atlanta 

Houston at Cfeveiar<j 
Baltimore at Philadelphia 

<PMNYT. NwYorkatSDnFrancisco 
- Kansas Ciiy at Denver 

Seattlo at Lcs Angeles 

12:30PM? CBS (it 30AM Ct fWt) 
•NFL Regional telecasts startmgat 
1PM NYT Dallas at N/e.v Jersey 

Tampa Bay at Pittsburgh 
Minnesota at St Lou's 
Detroit at Ch:ca'go 
Ne^/Orleans at Buffalo 
Anaheim at Miami 

4PMNYT: Green Bay at Cincinnati 

HALLOWEEN NIGHT 

9PM-? ABC <8Cenlral/Mounfam) 
PRO FOOTBALi Those Super Bowl 
Champion Washington Redskins go 
trick or ttealmg at the home of the 
San Diego Chargers Quarterbacks 
Joe TheiSman and Dan Fouls w i i be 
fii'.ng'tl-e air k'.ith pigskin pumpkios 

SAT., N O V . S 

4-5:30PM NSC (3CentratMounia>n'i 
SPORTSWORLD CART Phoenu !50 
automotive racef Women's V/orid 
Godytxi'ld ng Charnpion^h p on tape 
1ro'mCaigaiy.A;bena Canada 

SUN. , NOV. 6 

12:30PM-? NBC ' t t1 '30AMCl/Mn 
NFL Regionalte'ecastsstanmgai 
1PM NYT c'eveiand at Green Bay 
" * Bulfaloat Ne-wEng-ard 

Los Angeles a! Kansas C'ty 
Cincinnati at Houston 
San D ego at Pittsburgh 

4PMNYT w.iami at San Francsco 
Denver at Seattle 
OaHimoreat Ne.v York 

12:30PM-? COS (11 30AMCtrMl I 
.NFL Regonai.ie'iecastssianmgat 

1PM tli T Ai'dnio «r r.'c« O'rcor>5 
Phi'ade'ptna at Da'ias 
Tamoa Bay at Minnesoia 

4PMNYT St LOUIS at V/ashincjton' 
Cnicago at Anahe.m * 
M O N . , NOV. 7 

9PM-? ABC (SCenlrauMountain) 
PRO FOOTBALL Ne^JerseyCvants 
attheL'Ons'Pontiac.Mich'ganSiiver. 
dometor aiematcnoflastTnarksgiV 
ings Day's e>C'hng Lawrence Taylor 
defensive sho.v that muted Detroas 
once miCjhty-roar. 

. . i< OICCJ KO'.O.A'I *sso:i*Tf.s i.vc 

PPOC.riAVS LlSl'CO ARt"CHOSEN ATTHE SOi-H OiSCRt ttOV CF C'-OP.'.'FUUS DONOVAN ASSCXlAtES iSC 

1 v. - » -
• 
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v 

Warning-The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 
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Thursday, Octofay 27,1983 O&E (W.0)9B 

Want Christmas bargains ? Check church craft bazaars 
• HAUNTED WOODS 

Thursday-Oct 17 —. The Haunted 
Woods will be openi. 7:80-9:50 p,rn. 
through Oct. 19. Tbe Haunted. Woods is 
at 8710 Farraingtoo, socilh "of Warren 
Road, Westland. Donation la 85 cents, 

• HAUNTED HOUSE ' 
1 Thursday/Oct 17 - The Garden 
Cfty.Jaycees will bold their annual 
haunted .house project, in a renovated 
trailer betweeh K mart store and Gar-
den City, Auto Parts northwestern cor
ner of Ford-and Mlddlbelfc from 8-10 
p.m. Monday through Sunday. Admis
sion Is $1. The House will be open now 
through Oct. 30. 

• HAUNTED HOUSE 
Thursday, Oct. 27 - The Wayne-

Westland YMCA's haunted house will 
be open.through Oct. SO, 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m., 827 S. Wayne Road. Cost is $1 for 
11 years and under and $2 for 12 yean 
and older. 

• BOOSTER CLUB 
Thursday, Oct. 27 — The Garden 

City Boosters Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
In the Junior High. All parents of Jun
ior students are welcome. 

• PTA MEETING 
Thursday, Oct. 27 - Patchen Ele

mentary School'PTA will meet at 7 
p.m. Joe Benyo of the Westland Fire 
Department will speak on fire preven
tion and safety. 

• LAWN BOWLING 
. Thursday, Oct. 27 - THe City of 

Westland's Department On Aging is re
cruiting all age groups to participate in 
lawn bowling. JJ Interested, call 558-
8481 

• PUMPKIN SALE 
Thursday, Oct. 27 - Cub Scout Pack 

740 Is having a pumpkin sale 5-7 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday at 958 Barton, corner of 
Middlebelt 

• FUNDRAISER 
Thursday, Oct. 27 — A cocktalftund-

raiser will be held by the friends.of 
Rick Grajek for Rick Grajek at the Ed
ward J. Bova VFW Post »885, 8440 
Hli, Westland fnjm 7-9 p.m. Donations 
are $20 per ticket. For more informa
tion, call 729-9321. ' 

• AARP MEETING 
Friday, Oct 28 - AARP (American 

Association of Retired Persons), Livo
nia. Chapter 1109 will meet at 11 psa. 
at St. Matthew** United Methodist 
Church 30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

• OCTOBERFEST 
Friday, Oct 28 — The Wayne-West-

land Community Schools Senior Adult 
Club will sponsor a Octoberfest dance 

s 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mall Items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be Included, along with the name and-
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify Information..'. • * • : ' 

from 14 p.m. 
b$l. 

la the Dyer Center. Fee 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct 29 - St. Dunstah 

Church, 1516 Beltoo, Garden City, will 
hold a boutique from 10 am to 4 p.m. 
There will be 82 tables of crafts and 
refreshments, Radio and TV personali
ty Bob Allison will autograph his cook 
books. All proceeds will go to the 
church's Christmas da? dinner for peo
ple who are alone, 

• CHILDREN'S MOVIE 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Garden City 

Library will present free movies for 
children every. Tuesday In the Library 
at 4 p.m. 'Thaddlas J. Toad" and 
"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea", will be 
presented this week. Movies nut about 
1 hour. For more Information, call the 

.library . 

• INDIAN EDUCATION 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — There will be a 

public bearing of the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools'Indian Edcualioo. 
Title IV-Part A Project for the annual 
nominations and elections of the Indian 
Education Parent Committee lor the 
1983-34 school year. The meeting will 
be at,7 p.m. in the Indian EducaUon 
Center, Room 22 at Wilson School, 1225 
S. WlldWood. For more information, 
call 595-2482. ^ 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Garden City 

Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Log Cabin JnCity Park, Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. The program will be 
flower arranging for the borne by Sher
ry Hlssong. There is a $1 charge for 
non-members. 

• SWEDISH ORNAMENTS 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Livonia Gar

den Club will present Mildred Webb, 
who will give a workshop on Swedish 
ornaments at 7:45 p.m. in St Andrews 
Episcopal Church, 18380 Hubbard, 
Uvonla. Kits are available. Prereglster 
at 522-9213. 

• FRANKLIN BOOSTERS 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 — The Franklin 

High School Music Boosters will meet 
at 7:30 In the Patriot Inn In Franklin 
High School. 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE 

FRY'S HARDWARE 

• PRENATAL EXERCISE 
Wednesday, Nov.- 2 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a six-week p̂renatal exercise 
class at 7:30 in Newburgh Methodist 
Chruch, 38500 Ann Arbor Trail. Call 
459-7477 to register and for more infor
mation.; 

• LAMAZE SERIES 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth EducaUon AssoclaUon is of
fering a seven-week Lamaze series at 
the Garden City Hospital, 8245 Inkster 
Road. Call 459-7477 to register or for 
more InformaUon. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Nov. 3 — EpUepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
InformaUon, caU Joanne Melster at 
522-1940. 

\ • * ' . ' • 

• ARTS AND CRAFT SHOW 
Friday, Nov, 4 - John Glenn High 

School will hold an arts and craft show 
4-10 p.m. and Saturday 10:30 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 

• UNDERPRIVILEGED CHIL
DREN 

Friday, Nov. 4 -»- A fund-raising 
dance will be at 7 p.m. in the VFW post 
3323 Hall, 1055 S. Wayne Road in West-
land. Funds raised will go to the may
or'* underprivileged children for 
Christmas. CaU 421-1282 for more In
formaUon. 

• SQUARE DANCE 
Friday, Nov. 4 — A square dance 

will begin at 8 pjn. Canf ield Communi
ty Center in Dearborn Heights. CaU 
56>8718 for more information. 

• CRAFT BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 5 - The First United 

Methodist Church of Garden City wUl 
hold its annual bazaar and bake sale 
from 9 a.m. 4 p.m. Lunch will also be 
served. The church is at 8443 Merri
man. : .'-

• BENEFIT RUN 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — A benefit run 

wlU be held for Jim Raf ferty a young 
man who suffers from a degenerative 
heart condition. The run includes a 10-
kiloraeter run and a lO-kllc-meter (8.2. 
mile) walk. The event begins at 9 a.m. 

there Is a preregistraUon dooaUon of 
18 or $7 the day of the event For Infor
maUon call 722-2500, Ext. 8400. Regis-

. traUon forms are available at the In
formaUon desk at Wayne County Gen-, 
ferial Hospital. 

• SATURDAY SURPRISE 
Saturday, NOT. 5 — RegiatraUon is 

open for.the Saturday Surprisei .pro
gram at the BaJWy RecreaUon Center 
for the month of November. Cost la 
11.50 per person.. Call; 729-4580 for 

• more information. 

• CARD PARTY 
Saturday, Nov. 5 - The Garden City 

Business and Professional Women will 
hold a smorgasbord dinner and card 
party at the Radcliff Center, 1751 Had-
cliff, south of Ford Road. Dinner 
served at 7:30 p.m. Donation Is 1450 
per pereoq. Prizes Include a weekend 
trip to Toronto, cash and many door 
prltes. Proceeds from raffle are desig
nated for educational scholarships. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
BPW member, or at the Orin Jewelers 
and the Hair Hut, both on Ford Road 
near Middlebelt 

• CRAFT BAZAAR. 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The Women of 

the Immaculate ConcepUon (Knights of 
Columbus), will hold a handicraft ba
zaar at the Knights of Columbus HaU, 
.30759 Ford In Garden City! Table space 
Is available for rental. For more Infor
maUon, call 595-4207. 

• CPR CLASS 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The Friends >of 

Garden City Library and the Garden 
City Fire Department are co-sppnsor-
ing a class in CPR (Cardiopulmonary 
ResuscltaUon). The class will be noon 
to 4 p.m. You must be 18 years or older 
to participate. The class is free to Gar
den City residents. Call 421-5080 for 
more InformaUon. 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR * 
Saturday, Nov. 5 — St. John's Epis

copal Church Is holding a holiday bax-
zar 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The church is 
on Wayne Road south of Cherry Hill. 

• CRAFTFAIR 
Sunday, Nov. 6 - St. Raphael Catho

lic Church's annual craft fairwUl be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. The church la in Garden 
City on Merrlman Road. There wlU be 
45 craft exhibits and door prizes. There 
la no admission charge. 

• CESAREAN ORIENTATION 
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth EducaUon AssoclaUon is of-, 
fering Cesarean Orientation at New
burgh Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. 
There Is a $1 per couple charge at the 
door. Call 459-7477 for more Informa
Uon. 

• LAMAZE 
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth EducaUon AssociaUon is of-

PAINT 
'5.00 Gal. 
$125 Qf. 

Scott's 
FERTILIZER 
50% OFF 

Peg board 
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Shelving^ 

BALANCE OF STOCK 60% OFF 
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Mon.-$at.9am-6pm;Sun. 11-3 981-1922 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
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12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
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SPECIAL 
SAYtJtMtlAYt 

SNOWS 
RADIAL 
13-44.90 
14" 49.90 
15"54.90 

TWIN STEEL RADIALS 
13" 
\A" 
15>f 

ALL SEASONS 5.00 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENTS 

H5" 
MOST CARS 

DI8C BRAKE 
SPECIAL 
¥44<K» 

MOftTCAR$ 

LIGHT TRUCK 
800-16S 
87M« 
«50-18 5 
760-)* 
IMS 

HWY 

GARY WOBBE'S 
35440 FORD ROAD rAlWoyncRrt) I 
MON FRI M *AT. ft-S «1 M M 

SUN. 10-S 
ij^iff^T-tT.wiKiM: 

feriag Lamaxe at Kirk of Oar Savior 
Church, WW0 Cherry Hill, Westland. 
Call 459-7477 to register and for more 
Information. 

• PATRIOTS MEETING 4 
Monday, Nov, 7 — The Ltvooia' 

Franklin Patriots will meet at *y:W 
p.m.tiji the Franklin, High School north 
cafeteria: • . ' • 

• RUNNING CLUB 
Monday, Nov. 7 —The Westland. 

Running Club will hold Its monthly 
meeting at 7 p.m. la the Bailey Recre-. 
atlon-Center, 36651 Ford Road. For 
more Information, call 722-7620. 

• AFTERSCHOOL MOVIE 
Tuesday,. Nov. 8 r- The Garden City 

Library will present free movies In the 
library at 4 p.m. every Tuesday for 
school-age youngsters. The Lorax and 
Philip and the While Colt will be pres
ent 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Nov. 9 - The Garden 

City Police Department will present 
Crime Prevention at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of every month at Maple-
wood Community Center. A variety of 
crime prevention topics Is covered. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
vWednesday, Nov! 9 — Free health 

screening will be available at the Whit-
tier Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Westland. Interpreters will assist hear
ing-impaired persons. Call for an ap
pointment at 722-3308. Hearing im
paired persons can call 533-5413, TTY 
or voice. 

• BINGO 
Thursday, Nov. 10 — Bingo will be 1-

5 p,m. at the Friendship Center, 37095 
Marquette by\he Department of Aging. 
Donation is $1 plus any extra cards. 

• BAZAAR/FLEA MARKET 
Friday, Nov. 11 —Garden City Pres

byterian Church will hold a bazaar and. 
flea market Friday and Saturday at the 
church, 1851 Middlebelt, south of Ford. 

• PINE CONES 
Wednesday, Nov. 16 — The Garden 

City Library will hold a workshop in 
pine cone holders 7-9 p.m. There will 
be a |2 charge for materials. Register 
at the library or call 421-5084 for more 
information. 

-v 

• BAZAAR/STEAK DINNER 
Thursday, Nov. 17 — A bazaar and' 

steak dinner will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Collins Rebeckah Lodge 325IOOF Hall, 
Glenwood at Venoy, Wayne. Dinner 
served 5-7 p.m. Price is |4. 

• CRAFT SALE • 
Saturday, Nov. 19 — A craft sale will 

be held at Graham School, 1255 S. John 
Hix Road, Westland 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: 
Table Rental is available at |20 per 
table. Call 595-2560 for" more informa
tion: 

• WIDOWED GROUP 
WISER (Widows In SERvice - help

ing others) is a self-helf and informa
tion-sharing program established by 
Schoolcraft College. There is always a : 
WISER volunteer willing to share her 
time and information with you. If you 

need to talk to someone, call the Wom
en's Resource Center,' 591-6400, Ext. 
430. . 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A diabetic support group \rill meet 

at .7 p.m. In the Melvtn Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every \ raboth. 
There are no dues. For more Informa
Uon, call 552-0480. * 

• PARENTGROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren" at Merrlman, %o 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more InformaUon, call 476-
3298. 

• SAVE OUR SHAPE 
The SOS'(Sa_ve Our Shapes) chapter 

of Buxom Belles meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Wednesday In the -Garden City 
Log Cabin building in the city park on 
Cherry Hill, east of Merriman. There 
are nominal monthly dues. The chapter 
Is reopening membership for men and 
women. There Is weekly.participating 
and weigh-ihs at meetings. For more 
InformaUon, call 728-5290. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening lor persons 60 

and older is being sponsored by Peo
ple's Community Hospital Author! ty. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Dally transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, * 
37095 Marquette, and WhltUer Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For InformaUon, call 722-
7632. If Interested in a visiting doctor 
in your home, call 459-2255. 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the American Legion Post, Middlebelt 

> Just south of Ford. Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events In which 
the post participates. 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Every Tuesday, a women's support 

group meets 1-4 p.m. In Room 109, St. 
John Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne 
Road. For InformaUon, call the YMCA 
at 721-7044. 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Uoos Club has bin

go Sundays in the American Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Silver. Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford. 

• TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off "Pounds Sensibly) 

meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin in Garden City Park, Merriman 
and Cherry Hill. For Information, call 
422-5093. . - • • 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Yjabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25-
cents .per meeting. For information, 
call 421-4545. 
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DISCOUNT POP & BEER 
7-Up • LIKE 
. • CANADA DRY $ 
Regular & Sugar Froo* 

• 8-16 oz. Btls. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE!! 
CRUSH 79 FAYGO p*rt 

BViLt. 
Btls". 

$469 
(Art 
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NEW! FAYGO COLA Diet • Reg. 8 for »1.39 plus dep. 
= No Coupons Necessary • No Limit * Good Oct. 27 to Nov. 9, 1983 
O 524J4 15J4J 24$4 '. 39444 4459 2W0 
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season tor 

Mentally III 

FairlaWri Center of the Foundation tor 
MentaHy III Children sends this greeting: 
"Caring xand sharing — That's what 
Christmas is all about." Cards are 25 for 
$8. Contact Mrs.John O'Connor, 4455 
Stonelelgh, Bloomfleld Hills 48013, 646-
6113.: -- .-.= /---:^ : •-.-.". 
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Children 
Michigan Association for Emotionally Disturbed Children has 
cards at $3 for'a package of 10. Imprinting Available with minimum 
order of 10 packages. Inscription: "Peace and Joy." MAEDC office 
is at 23555 Northwestern Highway, Southfield. Phone: 356-2566 
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Spina Bifida 
"Hope your Christmas season '• ius't 
heavenly" is the greeting of the card 
sold by the Spina Bifida Association of 
Metropolitan Detroit to help fight birth 
defects. For a $7 box of 25, contact Vln-
cetta Nicosia, 725 Thurber, Troy 48098, 
689-9858 during business hours. * ' 
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MAKE YOURHEATINQSYSTEM 
MORE EFFICIENT! 

CALL TODAY 
^ -

HEATING AND COOUNG 

-362-0000-
FREE ESTIMATE 

HEATING * COOLING 

881-6500 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - SALES - SERVICE 

-DELPHI. 
A STAINED GLASS STORE 

TIFFANY 
1WOULD HAVE HATED. 
Imagine the dramatic light of a stained glass 
lamp or window In your homo. Decorating with 
stained glass Is a colorful statement you can 

Kmake. It's easy. We'll show you how for a 
fraction of the finished cost. Sorry Mr. Tiffany, 
glass that's worth a fortune doesn't have to 
cost It. 

Delphi Stained Glass offers beginning to 
. advanced classes. We make tt easy.for you to 

be creative whether you're an artist or not — 
weVe already taught nearly 5,000 people! 

Our 4 week BEGINNING, STWNEO GLASS dass starts 
next week. Present this ad and you can take 
$5 off the $26 class fee. Enrollment Is limited 
so register earty. . 

601SN;W«yn«Rd. 
WMtftfXl. ph: 729-*1M 

1073 E. Long Uk* fld. 
Troy, ph: 62S-1M7 

• " • • VbtAti&mtiri/torm&ptiu Ofm7d«y». 

DCLPHI Staloed Gloss Centers 
WW* 10 kxxbot* w'n /Vn*fc«'» *x* t* tor $i*r*d gU*i 

ARCof 
Oakland County 
Christmas cards and calendars de
signed by persons who are mentally re
tarded are available from the Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens of Oakland 
County. For more information, call 646-
4522. 
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Fifty years ago, 
Manufacturers 

IBank was^r brand 
new bank with new 

ideals: like helping 
people get j,he highest 

interest possible on 
•their savings. -Over\ 
the years our ideals 
haven't ohan ged... 
but our ideas 
certainly have. 

Our time deposit accounts guarantee high 
interest With a minimum 'deposit of $1,000. 
They're available in 32 day to six year matur
ities" And your total deposits are insured 
fdh up to $100,000. Stop by or call your 
branch manager for details. 

That's my bank. \ 

MANUFACTURERS BANK 
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Manufacturers Nationat Bank of Detroit 
Similar Products Available at our Affiliates _ 
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Upsets enrich 
true believers 

T 
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| HERE I SAT, spouting sports with 
frierjds (as a writer of tbe.subject, 
people often feel It necessary to add 
their Insight Into my occupation) when 

an unknown passerby nonchalantly announced: 
"Harrison lost." ' - -
"What?" I said in disbelief. Impossible. 

Farmlngton Harrison, the state's best team, 
winner of 20 games in* a row, could not possibly 
lose to the likes of Livonia Churchill, a squad with 
one win In six games this season. 

"1J-12," the stranger Insisted before wandering 
away. 
• Not until the next day, when I searched the 

Sunday paper for the undeniable truth, was I 
convinced that Churchill had Indeed shocked 
Harrison. 

KNOW WHAT? Right then I checked myself 
and asked a very pertinent, insightful question: 

Why? 
Why was It so surprising to me that Churchill 

won? My answer. Because Harrison had the 
Incredible streak, an amaxUig feat in this age of 
state playoffs. The Hawks were simply an 
awesome team. Certainly they would lose, it was 
Inevitable. But not to a weak Churchill squad. 

Then I examined It more closely, taking both 
teams apart piecemeal. Know what I found? 

On both sides of that line of scrimmage last 
Saturday were high school kids. Not * 
computerized machines that react the same way 
each time the ball Is snapped. Not refined pro or 
college players. 

.Teen-age kids. And teenage kids are liable to 
do some crary things. Especially If they think 
they can get away with It. 

The Chargers.thought they could get away with 
tomelhlpg craxy against Harrison. Tbey dared , 

kb*li^WMti»ooe«l»eoo«Wlnj*fU*. 
They believed they could beat Harrison. 

• ' • • - - . 1 • 

BELIEVE ME, believing can be a potent 
weapon. 

"That's the exciting thing about amateur 
sports," Churchill coach Ken Kaeslner said 
Monday. "When kids do more than they're 
capable of." - ^ -

Games like Saturday's ChurchJH-Harrison clash 
should prove that what kids are capable of is 
virtually-limitless. As Kaestner put It, "We had to 
play close to a perfect game, and we did." 

Which may explain what high school coaching 
Is all about: teaching how to win. To perservere. 
To believe. 

Churchill's upset victory wasn't the first of its 
kind?Earlier this season, Rochester met 
Birmingham Groves. Both teams possessed 
perfect records: Rochester was 4-0, Groves 0-4. 

Groves prevailed, 13-10, beating a team that 
had won 12 of iti last 13 games over two seasons. 

"IT'S PEOPLE believing In people," was how 
Groves' coach BUI Rankin explained it. "I kept 
preaching to the kids to practice hard, to make 
sure everybody's ready to play, and that the wins 
and losses will take care of themselves. 

"And yet we were still 0-4. I've never coached 
an 0-9 team, but I've got to admit the thought 
crossed my mind. If Rochester blows us off the 
map 40-0 we're 0-7 now." 

That didn't happen. Instead, Rankin's Falcons 
did what nobody expected. They knocked off 
Rochester. Then they won their next two games, 
tOO. " : .- , ; ; 

"That (Rochester) game meant a great deal," 
Rankin continued. "We've got a good group of 
kids, not overly talented but real bard workers. 
The kids believe in themselves now." 

GROVES, WHICH HAD been the Metro 
Suburban Association power two seaaons ago, 
reversed what looked to be a downturn in the 
program back towards promise for the future. 

Teaching how to win Is no easy task. Look at 
the nature of sport. There is always a loser. As 
Rankin said, "Football Is a high fatality sport, 
Fifty percent of the teams that play every week 
low." 

It Isn't easy to make believers out of kids who, . 
despite long hours of hard work, still come up on 
the short end. Yet both Kaestner and Rankin 
managed, as others have. 

"This is something we'lfnever forget," 
Kaestner said of the win over Harrison. "I've Just 
got to compliment the guys I work with, coaches 
flerbOsterland and Darrell Copley, and the kids. 

• "Our finest hour was that final winning drive. I 
think about It now and It still gives me 
goosebumps. We could have folded our tents but 
we didn't." 

i • • - . * . • • 

TENT-FOLDINO isn't found In succeaaful -' ~ 
football programs. What Is found are players who 
believe the same things that Rankin tord his 
troops: keep Working, keep.trying, and It'll show 
up In the win column. Sooner or later, your 
Invested effort* will pay dividends. . ' ' 

It might come In a 29-game win streak, like 
Harrison's. Or it may reach fruition in t single 
afternoon, like last Saturday for Churchill. 

Whatever or whenever, It takes talented 
teachers to convince teen-age kids they can 
accomplish the seemingly Impossible. I'm glad 
there are guys like that around; they make 
doubters like me beUevft that no goal U 
unreachable.- V ' ' • 
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By Chris McCoeky 
staff writer 

L Bentley's Theresa Aragona blocks a shot 
attempted by 8alem's Fran Whittaker 

Bil l BRESlEfV«t«rt photographer 

during Tuesday night's Western Lakes 
showdown. Bentley lost 34-28. 

No last-second heroics could save the 
Livonia Bentley cagers this time. 

The Plymouth Salem defense made 
sure of that. 

A 35-foot Laurie Day jumper at the 
buxxer gave Bentley a 40-38 win the 
laLSjt time these two rivals met. This 
time, the Rocks Jumped ahead, and 
stayed there, winning 34-28 last Tues
day. 

"When we play Bentley, we know 
we're in for a hard game. They are a 
bard team to play," said Salem coach 
Fred Thomann. "This .la a tremendous 
rivalry. An easy shot In any other game 
Isn't necessarily an easy shot in this_ 
game."-

THUS, A lot of easy shot* were 
missed, especially by the Rocks in the 
early going. 

Bentley had built up an eight-point 
lead with five minutes left In the first 
half, thanks.to some good outside shoot
ing by Sheri Wolfe and some poor in-y 
side shooting by Salem. 

That's when the Rock defense began 
asserting itself. In the next 11 minutes 
(a quarter and a half), the Bulldogs 

girls 
basketball 
scored Just three points. Day, Bentley's 
premier scorer, didn'.t even get off a 
shot in the second quarter. 

In that time span, Salem outscored 
Bentley 11-3 to take control of the. 
game. '-••'• 

'They completely took us out of our-
offense,* said Bentley coach Tom LangJ 
"We wouldn't go basket at all. We wert; . 
content to play catch around the perimf 
eter and make turnovers." -̂  

PAM McBRlDES three-point play at-- • . 
the beginning of \ the second half-
seemed to spark the Rocks offensively*. 
McBride and Dawn Johnson teamed for 
all 10 of-Salenfa third-quarter points. 
Both finished with 11 points to lead all -
scorers. 

Johnson hit a pair of free throws 
with 2:10 left In the third to put the " ' « 
Rocks ahead for the first time In the 
game. They never trailed after that. 

Ploase turn to Page 2 

Bulldogs, Stevenson step into soccer finals 
By Paul King 
apodal writer 

Livonia, schools Bentley and Stevenson will 
each have the home field advantage In Satur
days QUm At«|lMM b*»t? aetoar .On*|ti '*?&. 

Stevenson (17-2-T) advanced with a 4-0 sem
ifinal victory Monday night over visiting 
Farmlngton. The Spartans, defending Class A 
champs, take on NorthviUe, one of two teams 
to beat them this season, at 2 p.m. 

Bentley, meanwhile, ousted Class A runner-
up Livonia Churchill, 3-1, behind Dennis 
Patchett's game-winning goal (his 16th), conv 
ing early In the second hau from Tony Pulice. 
The Bulldogs then put the game away with 
Just 1:14 left when Jim Radeback scored from 
Patchett. 

Bentley faces the winner of Wednesday's 

were outstanding for the Spartans. Tbey 
helped goalie Terry Harshfield gain his 10th 
shutout of the year. 

Plymouth Canton-Harper Woods Notre Dame 
game (2 p.m. Saturday at home). 

In the first half, Bentley-scored first at 
25:37 (Pulice from Patchett), but ChurchiU 

^ 0 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 , ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ , - ^ ^ ^ 
The 400 fans saw Bentley outshoot Church- Kevin Sultana scored the game-winner on a 

header from Randy Johnson with three min
utes to play. 

Salem moved Into second place with the 
Lakes Division win Tuesday at home. 

Mark Flowers tallied a goal in each half for 
the winners, the first coming at 15 minutes 
(from Eldon Nash) and the second at the out
set of the second half (from Johnson). 

Bob Bowling picked up the slack on the de
fensive line for starter Jeff Neschlch, who 
broke his arm during the first minute of play. 

ill, 16-15, as Jeff Wilkinson was the winning 
goaltender. 

Also keying the Bentley victory were play-
makers Steve Hollar and Pete Lomas. 

Churchill Is now 8-5-3, 
Four different Stevenson players scored in 

the win over Farmlngton. 
Chris Wlegel and Eric Pence (his 21st) both 

scored In the first half, while John Droulllard 
and John Gelmlsi (his 27th) got second half 

"scores. -
Defensively, Chris Banyai and Steve KarfIs 

Steve Moran, another starter, was also out. . 
Bentley's TorinGnlewek opened the scoring 

just after Neschlch was carried off the field, 
while Abe Yaffai scored the Bulldogs* other 
loal(Puliceassisted). ' . ' . i< 
>iiiiisM>MHi-i.iw>Jii»<ii m uiwifcain ;mr t i« | 
goaltender, stopping 14 Salem shots, 

FARM1NGTON 3, NORTH FARMINGTON-
0; The Falcons, now 9-7-3, claimed the city 
championship with the victory Tuesday. 
• North, meanwhile, drops to (MM. 

Farmlngton took a 1-0 half time lead on 
Alex JuncaJ's goal from Chris Hackman. 

The Falcons added two more in the second 
half — Hackman on a penalty kick followed 
by Mario Said (unassisted). 

Discover a Super coach 
a er game n 

By Bred Emone 
staff writer-

You've heard of the famed "Cradle of Coaches'? 
Miami of Ohio was a fertile ground for football's 

most Influential minds - Woody Hayes, Ara Par-
se'ghianandBoSchembechter.tonamea few. 

The same thing ls_ happening in Junior tennis 
. where an ex-paratrooper - Nick Bollettlerl — Is 
nuluring children to compete on the same level 
with adults at his growing tennis academy in Bra-
denton,Fla. 
. Slim, trim and tan, Bollettleri paid his first visit 
to Detroit and Its'surrounding suburbs during the 
final weekend of the-Virgina Slims pro tennis stop 
recently. 

He was the guest of Tom Seavy, a Nike sales 
representative who showcases his line of products 
on Northwestern Highway, Just east of Middtebelt 

tennis 

n 
» >~t rt t~ 

•HrU 

Mhin 
mimm 

JO€8EAVEY 
Nick Bollettlerl, America's super tennis 
coach, listens to a question during a re-
<cent clinic held at the Downriver Rac
quet Club, 

in West Bloomileld 
Bollettleri Is coaching some of the game's future 

greats - upstarts Aaron" Krlckstein of Grosse 
Polnte and Lisa Bonder of Saline. 

He's, also working with Jimmy Arias, Catling 
Bassett, Fritz Buehnlng, Chip Hooper and Pam 
Casale, to name a few. One of his first pupils was 
Brian Gottfried. 

BOLLETITERI conducted clinics and met play-' 
ers and coaches during his two-day Detroit visit. 

"I'm also interested In the Inter-clty or grass 
roots programs," Bollettlerl said. "It's the desire of 
our sponsors*." • - / ' . - ' . - . - . 

Gaining admittance to the academy Is quite ex
pensive, costing thousands of dollars. But with the 
help of sponsors such as Nike, EHesse Sportswear. 
Atari and Prince sporting goods, Bollettlerl can 
also attract the less f o r t u n a t e . ^ l ^ _ _ „ _ _ . _ _ 

*I think blacks will be more In the picture," he 
said. "The more exposurethey get, the more they'll 
be able to get in the limelight 

"We try to find those kids with potential that 
have no money. We try to help with our sponsors." 

Bolletlleri's growth In tennis has been enormous. 
His academy is at full capacity - 215 students 

and 47 full-time employees. His new projects in
clude building a library, coaching center and an 
indoor arena. 

HE A!*SO owns a nearby club and conducts two. 
summer camps, oneiln Deerfleld, Mass., and the 
other In Beavw Dam, Wis. 

Bolletierf also plans to open a tennis academy 
before the year Is out in Japan. ; 

The Florida coach admits his style of teaching "U 
not the only way.* That's why be meets tflth 
coaches from around the country at clinics and 
speaking engagements. 

*I like to exchange Ideas," Bollettlerl said. "I 
think coaches can benefit from each other." 

The Florida coach stresses stroke production, 
discipline,physical fitness and sportsmanship. 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS SERVICE 

Showroom 
'and S&>*» 

25429 W. Five Mile 
Redford Twp. 

532-564« 

BerQslrom's Since 1957 
- w h t r * MfYlc* 
i» coupt«d with • 

untuirp*t«*d 
technical «xp«rflM 

8 to re Hours 
9-8 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday ; 

Bradford White 
40 Gal. Water Heater 

$ 95 
Reg. 169.95 

/5 Year Warranty 
Glass Lined 

Same Day Installation 
Available 

COUPON"~"̂ | Solid Oak 
U V T n M ! Toilet DAYTON 

Coupon 

Plumb Shop 

.j -

Ple*s« turn to Psge 4 

Reg. 79.95 
Large Bowl/ 
Small Bowl 

t Stainless Steel 
Disposal Sink 

«6EMRM^2 
Limit 1 

v Expires Nov. 6 

Reg. 54,95 
Stainless Steel 
Double 6o\vl 

. Kitchen Sink 
«PS-5233 

_A Limit 1 
^/- Expires Nov. 6 

- - - , COUPON" 

Reg. 86.95 

Brass 
Hinges 

\»<a!i8h $34951 
Retf. 136.90 

. H 11 ••« «58OB Clean Track Shower Door \ 
i ^ B p a ^ e ^ ....... •...-... U M I T . ^ Expires Noy.6 J 
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«- • in cage win 
Sophie Castohguay poured in eight 

straight points in the third quarter to 
. help Westland John Glenn's girls' bas-

ketbaU team oVercxirne a sU-polnt defi
cit and send the Rockets to a 51-49 tri* 

\ 'Aimph at Wayne Memorial Tuesday. 
* •Caŝ obguay, who led all scorers with 
18 points,. played what Glenn coachf 
George Sommermaa called "her best 

• of the season." The senior forward also 
netted six points in the final quarter, as 

-the Rockets (11-$) held off the Zebras. 
Wayne closed to within a single point 

with 30 seconds to play," but Glenn 
-vrorked'lbe clock down to four seconds 
before Darla Bergman was fouled. 

"Bergman made the first In a ooe-and-
one free throw situation to clinch it for 
the Rockets. 

Wayne grabbed the early Ieadbehlnd 
some hot outside shooting.by Julie Co-
brea (16 points), Barb Engle (14) and 
Lynne Niebert (il). Toe Zebras raced 
to an 18-8 advantage after one quarter 
and a 28-22 half time lead. 

Castodguay got scoring support from 
, Julie Puccl In the third quarter (six 
• points) as Glenn outscored Wayne, 18-

11. Piiccl finished with 12 for the game 
• and Cheryl Dozler contributed 10. 

• :. WX. WESTiERN 65, REDFORD UN-
: ION 39: RU kept It close until the third 
; quarter, when Walled Lake Western 
• blew it open with a 20-2 surge to bury 
I the Panthers Tuesday at Western. 
; Val Hall topped the unbeaten Warri-
r ore (150) with 14 points, including six 
• In the third quarter rally. RU (7-7) was 

paced by Kellie Szabo's 10 points', 14 
rebounds and four assists, and Lisa Vial 
and Made Becker, who had eight points 
and 10 rebounds apiece. 

CHURCHILL 47, NORTHVILLE 34: 
A first-quarter blitz, sparked by a 
strong defensive effort, got Livonia 
Churchill a lead It never relinquished 
at home Tuesday. 

The Chargers, 6-9 overall and 6-7 In 
Western Lakes play, jumped in front, 
15-6, after one quarter and gradually 

pulled away. Patti Schmidt, who fin
ished, with 16 points for the game, 

' poured In six In the first quarter. Amy. 
Brow had 10 for the game and LaDon-
na Sevakis chipped In with seven points 
and 10 rebounds. " 

GARDEN CITY 32, DEARBORN 29/ 
The Cougars built a 10-polnt bulge In 
the last quarter and coasted to topple 
Dearborn at Dearborn Tuesday.; 

. Alter Garden City (7-7) took lis 10 
point lead In the fourth quarter, Dear
born connected on three straight bask
ets to narrow the gap to four with four 
minutes left But the Cougars hung 
tough, never allowing the Pioneers to 
get closer than that until the final two 
seconds when they hit two meaningless 
free throws. 

Tamrhy NarTamore's 15 points was 
high for Garden. City. Marne March 
notched 13 for Dearborn. 

Wi. CENTRAL $7, STEVENSON 
38: Patti Fitzgerald dominated inside 

. as Walled Lake Central blasted Livonia 
Stevenson Tuesday at Stevenson. 

Fitzgerald hit seven of 13 shots In the 
first half, most from close range, as the 
Vikings (11-4) sped to a 28-20.lead. She 
finished with 17 for the game. 

- "Fitzgerald plays a physical game," 
Stevenson coach Wayne Henry ex
plained. "How well she performs de
pends on how close the referees ̂ call the 
game. Tonight, she used her body, her 
strength and her experience to get 
open." 

Lisa Bokovoy topped Stevenson (8-7) 
scorers with 11 points. Mary Kay Hus-
sey had N10 and Amy Rozman nine. 
Shauna Anderson added 13 to the Cen
tral cause. 

CLARENCEVTLLE .21, HARPER 
WOODS 20: Glna Carnesesshi scored 
her first varsity basket at Just.the right 
tirrie '- with 19 seconds left In the 
game to give Livonia Clarencevllle a 
21-18 advantage and insure the Trojan 
victory over Harper Woods Thursday. 

Tight Salem defense 
trips Livonia Bentley 
-Continued from Preceding Paoe 

In one third-quarter stretch, Bentley 
came down the floor 11 times without 
.scoring. In eight of the .trips the)' 

;-turo«d UM b*ll over — mostty as t re
sult of the Rocks'defensive pressure. 

"As Bobby (Blohm, Salem assistant 
coach) told the girls afterwards, 'you 
came out In the second half believing 
you could win and you did," Thomann 
said. *They went ahead and hung on 
strong. Hey, anytime you hold a Bent-, 
ley team to 28 points, you've done a 
good job. Because Bentley can score." 

DAY SCORED "eight points on the 
night, six In the fourth quarter as Bent
ley was scrambling to get back In the 
game. 

"The key to our defense Is keying on 
the opposition's tendencies," said Tho
mann. "And one of Bentley's tendencies 
Is to go to Day. So, In that sense, we 
were keying on her." 

Lang, while praising the Rock de
fense, was miffed at his team's unwill
ingness to challenge the basket. When 
asked about Day not getting any shots 
in the second quarter, he said, "That's 
her fault. I kept saying 'go to the bas
ket, go to the basket.' But, they 
wouldn't" 

The Rock offense had the same prob
lem early in the game. They didn't 

girls 
basketball 
seem Interested In challenging the bas
ket. 

"WE SAT JOHNSON down In the 
first half. I asked her what kind of 
game she was going to play tonight. 

. Was she going to get aggressive and 
challenge the basket, or was she going 
to run the perimeter?" Thomann said. 

Johnson respooded by taking charge 
of the Rock offense. Her drives to the~ 
basket forced numerous fouls. Three 
Bulldog players finished the game with 
three fouls and another, Bridget Nlcol, 
fouledout. 

Johnson made seven of eight free 
throws, four of four in the third quar
ter. 

Lang, though not pleased with his 
team's performance, was consoled by 
the fact th*t his team (10-1 In league 
play) remained a game ahead of sec
ond-place Salem (9-3) and Walled Lake 
Central (9-3) In the Western Lakes Ath
letic'Association LaXes Division. 

"I think this Is the first time ever we. 
have come Into Salem and It wasn't a 
do-oMle situation for us," he said. 

Salem and Central square off Thurs
day at Walled Lake-. 
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TASTES AS 
AS 
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AT A BETTER PRICE 
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A C T I O N DISTRIBUTING C O . , INC. 
LIVONIA • Tom Celanl, Pree. 

(photographer 
Agatha assistant coach Marge Crittenden shows signs of a tense 
finish. The Aggies won oh a shot at the buzzer. 

AUTO SHOW 
and 

FALL REMNANT 

SALE 
Slightly used National Auto 
Show i n d . C o n v e n t i o n 
carpeting now available in 
a wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

to SO. YD. 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
HOURS: Mon.-Thura. 9-5:Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

1984 LEASE SPECIALS 
Coupe deVille 
$276.51 sf 

O r d e r ytpurs today 

Eldorado 
Stock #64 

$332,20 £! 
Fleetwood Brougham 

Stock#33 
r 

Per 
Mo. 
«• 

Peugeot 505 Sedan 
$229.00 as.. 

Order yours today 
These prices based on 48 mo. closed end lease, 

tax and plales additional 

DALGLEISH 
Cadillac • Peugeot 

6161 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT 
Just So of the G M and Fisher Bldgs 

875-0300 
Hatod \t\ In Service by General Motors 

Freshman Maryanne Kick's Jumper 
at the buner Tuesday gave Redford SI. 
Agathi an upset 35-35 girls' basketball 
victory over division leader Dearborn 
St AJphohaus. 

' It 'was only the Aggies' third win of 
the season. • 

Junior Tia Littlejohn scored 11 
points for the winners, while Kick add
ed nine. 

Julie Lopez of St. Alpbonsus led all 
scorers with 20 points. 

"The teanf is really young, but to
night it looked like they did the kind of 
things that I've been teaching them," 
said Agatha coach Jim Murphy. *We 
really played tough tonight. We used a 
2-3 matcb-up tone, and I think we took 
them put of their game." 

*1 thought we came back strong,' 
' said Kavanaugh, whose team lost a 

heartbreaker last week to M,ercy. 
Juniors Char Goyan and Emily Wag

ner, who sparked a 27-1S Ladywood 
'third quarter spurt, finished with Zb 
and 22 points, respectively. ,. 

Julie pufine paced Gallagher with 
13. 

MERCY 63, BISHOP BORGESS 22: 
The defending state Class A chimps 
Jumped out to a 20-¾ first quarter lead 
Tuesday night and never looked back in 
clinching at least a share of the Central. t 

Division title. 
Mercy, sporting a 12-2 overall 

record, got 14 points and seven re
bounds from Junior center Mary Ro-
sowskl, while teammates Amy DeMat-
Ua and Bev White added 11 and 10, re
spectively. 

Coach Larry Baker emptied his 
bench early and. sophomore 
Terri Nalodka responded with 13 re
bounds. . . . . • • 

Carol KloU, a senior guard, led Bor-
gess(M3) with eight. 

LADYWOOD 72, BISHOP GAL
LAGHER 57: The Blazers (12-2) stayed 
a game behind Mercy in the Division 
chase with a strong team defensive ef
fort, according to coach Ed Ka
vanaugh. ; 

$partans7ih 
in Class A golf 
It wasn't the long hitters or strong 

putters that made the difference at 
Saturday's Class A boys' golf final at 
Michigan State's Forest Acres Golf 
Course. . ' 
. Not according to Livonia Stevenson 

coach Ray Kugler, anyway. 'The 
guys who woo showed tremendous 
concentration," Kugler said after his 
Spartans finished seventh overall on a 
course swamped by heavy rains. 

East Lansing, led by Dan Olson's 
medalist effort 73, won the Class A 
crown with a 312. Lansing Sexton was 
second (317) and Walled Lake Central, 
the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion champion, was third (327). Ste-

i^ry^*sfvenson scored 334 and Livonia 
Churchill Ued for 10th at 338. 

Craig Szewc led the Stevenson 
scorers with an 80. Jeff Dixon fired 
an 81, Don Williams had an 85, Harry 
Youroans finished with an 86 and Rob 
Mudry shot a 98. 
' "It was the worst weather I've ever 

seen (for a golf final)," Kugler said. 
Stevenson finished its dual meet sea
son with a 9-1 record. 

HURRYI 
OFFER ENDS 

OCTOBER 31 l l SNAPPER 
FALL SPECTAC 

FREE Attachments Worth Up To 438.95 
Purchase a 21" sell-propelled Hi-Vac» 
mower al the regular retail price and 
receive your choice of a FREE f 
Thatchorizor, Mulcherirer, Kr*'*'•" 
Snapporiror, Bag-NBIade or ; 
Rear Grass Catcher Kit. The H 
thetcherizer easily removes ! 
thatch and vacuum* II away 
wlthtitue ettori. The 
Muicherizer chews up. clip' 
pings and deposits, 'horn 

back into Ihb lawn to become lawn 
food. The Snapperizer can save you 

lime this FALL as an efficient 
leal shredder. Finally ihere*s 
tho convenience ol the 
exlra'BagN Blade Kit Visit 
your SNAPPED doalor to
day Ooy and save now 

Mr **+.„ ", „ - „ - • * 

§5WPPJE» 

THATCHERIZER 
Retail Value 

$54.95 

SNAPPIRIZIR 
Retail Value 

$46.95 BAQN-BLADE KIT 
Retail Value _ 

V $43.95 T 

• * -

MULCHBRI2BR 
Retail Value 

$46.95 

Purchase a Snapper Riding flower at regular retail prico duitng our FALL 
SPECTACULARand receive a Rear Grass Catcher Kit FREE. 

—.- Ores* 
Catcher Kit 
,Retail Value 

$138.95 

R1DIR THAtCHIRIXIR 
Optional 

Prices may vary from dealer to dealer, 
tome may be higher or lower. 
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RUgri 
Don Angel broke open a tight contest 

with a pair of breakaway runs as Red-
ford Union raced to a Si-22 Northwest 
Suburban Uague.(NSL) football'vtcto-" 
ry at dty rival Redford Thurston Sat
urday, 

The win lifted RU to S-4-overall and 
2-3 In the NSL. Tbunton fell for the 
sixth time in seven games. The Eagles 
finished 0-5 In the NSL. . 
, After RU opened the scoring In the 

first quarter on Keith Manus* flv6-yard 
run and Bob Macek*s two-point conver- • 
slon, Thurston tied it dn a seven-yard 
dash by Dave Kress early in the second. * 
•Raffr Kostegia.n passed to Dan Starta-
sky for two points to fie it atjBall. 

But the Panthers took control after 
. that, running off 19 straight points to 
put the game out of reach. Angel start
ed the scoring onslaught with a 55-yard 
jaunt In the second quarter that gave 
RUa 14-8 advantage. 

Before the half was over the Panth
ers struck again on a 22-yard Rick 
Holme:to-Matt Kaser pass. RU missed 
Its second straight extra point attempt, 
but Its lead was 20-8. 

ANGEL WINGED One again In the 
third quarter, streaking 71 yards to 
boost RU's advantage to 27-8. Koslegi-
an fired a 37-yard scoring strike to 
Starinsky, then ran for two points, to 
get Thurston back to within striking 
distance at 27-16. 
. RU put It away with another quick 
strike before the end of the third quar
ter, as Bob Hillls scooped up a Kostegl-
an fumble and ramhled .48 yards for 
the TD. Thurston's final .score came in 

the last quarter, op a Kosteglan to Bri
an McGrath pass play. 

"We could have woo twto or three 
games If we had better defeas*," said 
Thurston coach John Swltchenko."We 
have to play better defense against 
Romulus In order to be competitive 
(this Friday^ 

"Offensively,- we're coming around 
but our defense has not been doing the 
job all year. That's, where we have to 
Improve.'* . . . 1 

Swltchenko was pleased with the 
play of junior quarterback Kosteglan, 
who completed 15 of 25 passes for 203 
yards and two TDs against RU. It was 
his second straight solid performance. 
In the overtime loss to Garden City, he 
hit 10 of 17 for 182 yards and two more 
scores. 

McGrath was his favorite target 
against RU, grabbing seven passes for 
123 yards. Kress accounted for 60 of 
Thurston's 101 mining yards. 

Angel rang up 153 yards on just 13 
tries to pace RU. Manus finished with 
93 yards in nine attempts and Macek 
had 56 on eight carries. 

ST. MARY 12, ST. AGATHA 0: The 
McDonald's theme could find new 
meaning after Redford St. Agatha's 
loss to Orchard Lake St; Mary Saturday 
at Kraft Field. v 

The Aggies "Need a break today." Or 
any day a football game Is scheduled. 
Against St. Mary, they turned the ball 
over three times Inside the Eaglets' 15 
to thwart their own offensive threats, 
then gave It up twice deep Inside their-
own territory to set up two short St. 
Mary scoring drives. 

Eagles 
"We should have woo," said St. Aga

tha coach John Goddard. "We out
played them;-We really played well. I 
feel bad /or our kids." \ 

Jim Taluto scored both Eaglet TDs 
In'the first quarter, the first on a on* 

. yard rjio and the second on a sevens-
yard bolt. r : . 

Tom Zabbarias rushed for 87 yards 
oo 11 carries 16 lead an Aggie ground 
game that generated 127 yards. Frank 
Hill hit on five of 11 passes for 59 
yards. St. Agatha (2-5) had 18,8 yards In 

* offense to 196 for OI&M (5*2). 

* CATHOLIC CENTRAL 13, NOTRE 
DAME 0: It wasn't just the field that 
was sloppy in Redford Catholic Cen
tral's win at Harper Woods Notre 
Dame Saturday. ] \ 

The Shamrocks made a bundle of 
mistakes — Including over 100 yards in 
penalties — but overcame them to post 
a shutout win that kept them In the 
hunt for a Catholic League playoff 
berth. 

CC is now -2-2 In league play (4-3 
overall). A Shamrock win over Warren 
DeLaSalle, combined with'a RedfOrd 
Bishop Borgess loss to Birmingham 
Brother Rice, would force the point dif-
ferentfal tiebreaker to decide who gets 
the final playoff berth 

CC's touchdowns against Notre 
Dame came on a one-yard run by Tom 

. Brldensllne In the second quarter and 
Mark Renkiewlcz's 70-yard dash In the 
third. Renkiewlcz finished with 139 
yards rushing In 16 tries to lead the 

. Shamrocks. CC outgalned Notre Dame, 
218tol78. 
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Thur«tonN8 Brian McGrath (with ball) breake RU'a Bob Macek (far left) comes up for the lack-
through Ihct Bedford Union line for a nice gain, le. 

Farmington ruins 
Farming ton's Falcons (2-5) 

spoiled Livonia Berkley's homecom
ing Friday night, 14-9, on a 43-yard 
TD fumble return by Ken Waker fol
lowed by Don Hannah's four-yard 
TD run. 

Both scores occurred In the sec

ond quarter of the Lakes Division 
football encounter. 

Benlley (2-5) scored twice In the 
third quarter when Dora Sassaoelli, 
leading a host of tacklers, pinned 
the Farmington punter In the end 
rone after bad snap. 

The Bulldogs, outgained 215-98 In 
total offense, scored later In the pe
riod on a fouivyard run by quarter
back Pat Schneider, capping a 45-, 
yard drive. . ' • - ' ' 

Farmington won the battle of 
penalties, 115-90 yards, and first 
downs, 17-6. 

ne pays 
ByBradEmona 
staff writer 

Craig Payne, fresh from a runner-up 
finish in.the World Amateur Boxing 
Championships In Rome, Italy, has al
ready begun to focus on his next goal. 

The Livonia super-heavyweight, 
rated No. 1 in the world recently by one 
boxing publication, will try to win the 
only national title that has eluded him 
— the;U.S. Amateur Boxing Champion
ships, which start Nov. 7 in Colorado 
Springs. 

The 22-year-old Payne has captured 
four national tournaments — the Gold-

. en Gloves, Sports Festival, Ohio State 
Fair and PAL events. 

He reached the final last December 
at the U.S. Amateur In Indianapolis, 
bat lott « M decUloa to Baltimore'* 
>• • •',.'' '••';'"'^'•'•.-.•ir'. '\-'. ^ : ^ 7 ^ >yv-*,f*"<' ' 

Craig Payne love« Italy 
A i . _ . . . . - . 1 - - / - , - - - l . - -. - V ; . . . , • - '( > - < . - . 

Blazers 9th in state tennis 
Livonia Ladywood tennis coach Bob 

Sims said his team pretty much 
achieved its season goals. 

"Before the start of the season we 
wanted to finish second |n the Catholic 
League, which.we did," he said. ."Wc-
wanted to win the regional, which we 
did, and finish in the top eight in the 
state." 

The Blaiers got as close as they • 
could get to their final goal, finishing 
ninth overall in last weekend's Class B 
state tournament at Holland, scoring 
four points.. 

Okemos, sweeping all seven flights, 
took the team title with 29 points fol
lowed by East Grand Rapids (18), 
Sturgts (12), Grand Rapids Forest Hills 
(11), Saginaw MacArthur (9), Holland 
Christian, defending champ Bloomfield 
Hills Klngswood and Monroe St. Mary 
(6 each); and Ladywood. 

Five other schools figured In the 
team scoring.'".;. 

At No. 1 singles, Ladywood's Janet 
Milczarski, seeded No. 6, defeated Hol

land Christian's Sharon Van Tubber-
gen, 2-6,6-1,6-3, before being eliminat
ed by MacArthur's Amy Llchon in the 
third round, 6-2,60. 

Kathleen Monczka of Okemos, the' 
top seed won the flight by defeating 
Kathy Goodrich of East Grand Rapids, 
6-4,60. 

LADYWOOD SCORED Its other 
team points at No. 3 doubles as Region
al champs Judy Taylor and Robyn 
Watts edged Forest Hills' Stacy 
BoonenBerg and Ashlee Meyers, 7-6, 7-
6, before losing to Kingswood's Cackie 
Boomer and Ingrid Charlson,6-l, 6-1. 

Ladywood's Cathy Meln lost a tough 
match at No. 2 singles to Ann Rania of 
Muskegon Catholic, 4-6, 8-1, 6-0, while 
teammate Shelly Bagdady (No. 3) was 
ousted by No. 3seed MacArthur's Pam 
Gomez, 6-1,6-0 

At No. 4 singles, Ladywood's Karen 
Collareno was a first-round loser to No. 
3 seed Jenny Ltndsey of East Grand 
Rapids, 7-6, 6-4. 

2 Locations 

Double D 
WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION 

3930 DIX 
Lincoln Park 

382-9260 

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT 
Livonia 

523-0030 

ADDA'BAYVIEW »» 

* Custom Design 
Bow& Bay Windows 

* Staining Available 
• Any color to match your ex

isting docor. ' 
• Dono. in our custom stain 

room 

\n6cnen ^ H f t k 

[ ^ ^ 
* < 4 « > M i r w • • • • • • • • M I 

* YES wo have an Anderson 
window to frt in yoor homo! ' 

Ovof 20 dirforont brands, for 
comparison soloctkxi. 

Call now for FREE estimates 
or visit our showroom 

• CUSTOM BUILT 80W AND BAY WtNOOWS 
• JOIAB SYSTtlU 
• SATHflOOM* 
• WTCHtNS . 
• INSULATION 
• RCPUCf MCMT WH00W8 
• PORCHES A PATIOS 

• SOLAR AOOmOKi 
• STORM WINDOWS 4-OOORS 
• ALUMINUM SIDING 4 GUTTf AS 
• RECREATION ROOMS 
** ROOFING I AWMtNOS 
• WOODOtCW 

H O U R S : WMkdtyt M p m.; S«turd»y tO-5 p.m. 

Warren Thompson. . 
"This will be my last shot for this na

tional title," Payne said. "I'm going to 
give it my best shot." . 

Payne seems to be a good bet to win 
this year's U.S. Amateur after beating 
Cuban gold medalist Teofilo Stevenson 
earlier this month In Houston to go 
along with his respectable showing In 
Rome. 

HE OPENED the World Champion
ships with a $ 0 decision against Alex
ander Miroshnytchenko of the Soviet 
Union, ranked No. 8 In the world, 5-4). 

But Italy's Francesco Damiani beat 
Payne for the title oft Sunday with a 4-1 
decision before a raucous crowd In 
Rome. -

"A lot of people thought I won the 
. tlrat and —cood »ad QT»tni»nt) ba woo 
V•,-• •••••'-•, K* i f mtMv&yjir-'-;:-1•• * • •• $t*.t. 

in 

boxing 
the third - I'll give him that," said 
Payne. "A decision wouldn't get it, I 
was going for the knockout. 

"People were going crazy. We went 
toe-to-toe, middle of the ring, on the 
ropes — we gave everything we had 
for nine minutes." 

Dick Qulton of the Livonia Boxing 
Club, worked Payne's corner for the 
championships. 

"I thought his conditioning hurt him 
more than anything," said the LWonla 

coach. "It was good, but he was a little 
overweight. In both fights he got weak 
in the third roundr 

- "IT CHANGED his whole fight plan. 
In the first fight he had two good super 
rounds, then the Russian Wd started 
pressing him. 

"Cralg^had a good first roundanda-
balf against Damiani. He thought he 
could.fight off the ropes. The Russian 
was not as strong as Damiani who had 
the ability to throw flurries inside -

faster than any super-heavy I've seen." 
Despite the loss, Payne said he "stole 

the peoples' hearts over there." 
"Even though Damiani was the fa

vorite, people were on my side. People 
wanted to shake my hand and sign au
tographs. I had a great time. It was a 
lot of fun." ' 

Qulton thought the trip was produc
tive and saw some encouraging signs 
from Payne. 

"I like the fact that he. had a lot of 
confidence," Quiton said. "He had a 
game plan when he came out, and it 
was working until he got tired. It was 
probably the fairest judged fight that I 
saw in terms of fighting an Italian, be
cause 1 saw some get gifts. Some fights 
were close, but the scoring was not* 

-v%* 

TRAINED 
auto mechanics 
are in demand. 

MoTech.is a.leader in developing auto 
technicians..At MoTech Auto Mechanics 
School, you'll get expert "hands-on" 
training from toplnstructors it's tough, 
but it's worth it. Call now and learn a 
career in less than a year. 

522-9510 
lT)CHfe<ll AUTOMECHANICS.SCHOOL 
35155 Industrial Road Livonia, Ml 48150 

• Qualified Institution for financial aid. 
Approved for training eligible veterans. 

Aulomottv* 
Education Cerler* VffTrdfedi 

21st Annual Sighting Days 
Starting Oct. 22 thru Nov; 14 ; 

at RIFLE RANGE 
located at 6700 Napier Rd., Plymouth 
(between 5 MH&& N. Territorial) 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.10 A.M.-4:30 P.M. 
Individual Shooting Tables 
Spollng Scopos 
Targets and Sapdbags 

I" Instructors Available 
50 YD. flange (or Murzlo Loaders and 22 ' 

" « Ga. ' ' 
SIGHT IN YOUR RIFLE BEFORE HUNTING SEASON 

For Further Information. ,.453-9843 
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™ ao\ a n e w MOOO B T U enerav get a new 90,000 BTU energy 
saving, spark Ignllion, 
Borg-Warner furnace lor only 

5375.00 

Plus lax and ini t iat ion. 

Buy a Borg-WameK (umace . 
now and we'll QAC you 
valuable gilts and rebates.. 
Select a Hamilton Beach food 
processor, a Panasonic digilal. 
clock radio, a Snarp radio 
casseiic recorder of a 
ShopVaC wet/dry vacuum 
cleaner. In add!t;or\. you'll 
receive a S25 00 rebate check 

DCMT-YOURSELFER DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL PARTS & SUPPLIES 

Free no obligation estimates 
24 hour emergency service 
Licensed and Insured 
Visa and Mastercard accepted 

— r : -C£lus!C-«'dCU-!S - 1 — ' •— 

NORTHFIELD 
HEATING AND COOLINC 

524-0088-

mt, J^^^^f^^^^^-
tf^ ii4nN«w*«itMu.UT«u« ' •— — - - - -

STATE OF MICHIGAN LS .THE aRcurr c o t w FOR 
THE OOUVTY OF WAYKE 
DONALD C. MNM toi BEA 
TRICE NINNX 

PUIiUlh. 
- n -

JOHN JOSEPH NAVARRO »od 
CONSVELO SAVfl [ « NAVAR 
RO. JoHAlj u>A StvtttUy. 

DefeodibU 
C u t N a l M I I I W - m 

|{oooribl< Rirtartl Kiafuuji 
OAD£R TO ANSWER 

On Ox » lh dJjr <* Hij, 1H3, 
ut »rti« « u ril«J by DONALD 
C NTJfNl «Bd BEATRICE N1NM, 
PUtBlUb, i p U s t JOHN" JOSEPH 
NAVARRO »nd CONSUELO 
SAINZ DE NAVARRO. Dt/nxJ 
urt*. Is ihli Own to nemtr moo-
cj d*m*ta ( « pfTxxul toJo/7 
rwoJUaj from w^lj tc l «cU (4 
tb< Driadaau 

. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
tkil lb* Dtftodast JOHN JO
SEPH NAVARRO »Jull »M«ef cf 
Ukt »art otkff Mtioa'u'intf be 
pennKled bj U« <e <x be/ore tk* 
lit d i j ei Ktvmbrr. 1HJ. Fill-
*rt W complj' »lt i itU Order »ill 
r«»5h to « JwSpnett by Dfl«al< 
it«L-at »uc* Defttxital for-tie re
lief demioaed la U* Cornf>Ulo) 
filed blkUCoort-

Slxoed MARIANNE O BAT-
TANT,CVrullJfld(e 

D»U ot Order Sej*tmt>er H. 
i m 
Crefoey J Stempleo, P C . AUoe-
ttej-t Toe PUl£UJ(». IM!1 N«« 
btrjW fto*d. Uvooii. Micbl|H 
IHJ4 Pbooe i>ll) « « - • « » 
Ne»t{i4per.<Dt»erYer It Eoc«lric 
Publah Oc«*eT 19, 11,1! l>.iT 
j»J II . l i l t 

STATE OP w a n e AN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE 
RHONDA A. HAZLETT, Udivldo-
il\f tsti u N«U Frleol of RAN 
PALL A HAZLETT. ( Mlocr. 

PUtoUJfi. 
— n — 

JOHN JOSEPH NAVARRO »a! 
CONSUELO SAtNZ DE NAVAR
RO. Joiotlj mi SeverjllT, 

DefenduX*. 
vC»»eNotJ-|Hll7-Nl 

Hooorible TVeui J Foley 
ORDER TO AJCSWKX 

Oo Oe JTU <U» <XtUj. 1MI. 
la ic tke » u rti«d bjr RHONDA 
A HAZLETT. lodiridujlrr lad *» 
Neit Prleodot RANDALL A RA-
ZLETT, i • Mlfior. PUl«ti((i. 
•t»in»t JOHN JOSEPH NAVAR
RO tod CONSLTEXO SALVZ DE 
NAVARRO. DeieoduU, IB Oil 
Coort to recover mooey d*nut«. 
loe per»oc»l li)cry rerelUat Iran 
oetllpet *cu o( (be Defeodieu 

rT IS HEREBY ORDKRED 
tU( Ox De<eod»o» JOHN JO
SEPH NAVARRO «i*H »ar»fe or 
Uke nick oder »cUoo u nwj be 
pertnllled bj U» oo or before the 
Ul 4»j oi November. 1»U Fail 
are W roc.pl? wlili Ud» Order »UI 
niall la t Soifnnt bv Def»o|t 
»Xiira( tor* De'emUft lor ibe re-
UeJ iemisded 1« Ibe Corr.pUint 
Med la iku Court. 

Sl̂ Ded MASUNNE O BAT-
TANi.ClrcclJo<5|t. 
iMle- ot Order September 1«. 
1M1 
Crefory J Stemp*en/ P C. MUX-
«r> t<x PUItulfj, IM11 >'«»-
bortb Ro»4. U>t«i«. MKILJUI 
t l l i< Pbooe d l l i U l 4W* 
Ne*»^»per Ob»erfrf * E«^:<.-K 
Pubtah Ortoter 1«.IJ,1! H V • 
»M J l . l l l l 

TUFFY9S FALL SUPER SAVERS! 
" BUY 1 SHOCKS 

GET I FREE 

FREE 
BED WINGS 
STOCKING 
CAP 

TOTHI 
fltJTS.OOO 
TOlTTHi It AKD 
CKt)t» AtTIWINC IHI" 
l i t ) W1NCSGAM[ 

Comptlm*nU of 

TJjprit 
Apple 

SATURDAY 
NO\^5 

7:30 p. ra 
Detroit vs. . 
Vancouver 

1 . TUI«i *»J^f»i*#* 

TVk«t« s< k D C T C V ^ H t 

Lss 
\Cn*7 

*37l'jfH 
7m\/ 

^S/ 
W!l>) •' 

The best shock absorbers at the 
best price for all cars and trucks. 
Come in now and get set for the 
winter chuck holes. Good thru Oct. 31, 1983 

4-WHEEL BRAKE SPECIAL 
New pads, shoes, turn rotors and drums. 
Metallic pads extra. American made cars and 
many imports. . » . $89.95 
PLUS THE BEST EXHAUST WORK III TOWW 
BEST PRICE • BEST W A R R A N T Y • BEST INSTALLATION 

LIVONIA 
30451 Plymouth 

522-326Q 

WBTIAND . 
TB03 N.-Wayne Rd. 

326-3360 
mufflers 
brakes-shocks 

'/ 
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:CC$ Chargers 
crowns 

Redford Catholic Central, led' by 
Steve Shaver, captured, its fifth meet of, 
the s e a s o n a l second straight. Catholic 
League cross country title Saturday on 
* rainy and wet course at West Bloom-
field's .Marshbank Park. 

The Shamrocks bested 11 other 
teams, scoring 23 points. Birmingham 
Brother Rice was second wth «0 and 
Dearborn Divine Child gained third 
with 68. 

Shaver, a Junior, took first place Indi
vidual honors with a time of 16:15. He 
was followed closely behind by team
mate Marty Hegarty, second, 16:21; 
Mark Anderson, fifth. 16:42; Jim Caux-
Hlo, sixth. 16:44; Bob Shaver, ninth, 
16:57; Chris Rito. 13th. 17:07; and Pat 
bom, 18th, 17:18. , 

Besides winning the Catholic League 
title, CC has also won Invitational 
meets at Sturgis, Haslett and Royal 
Oak Shrine. 

The Shamrocks compete Saturday at 
the Royal Oak Kimball regional, 

REDFORD UNION, sporting a 5-0 
Northwest Suburban League dual 
record, had to settle for second place 
Tuesday In the slx-team NSL boys' 
meet at Farmington's San' Marino Golf 
Courses 

Livonia Franklin, winning under a 
tiebreaker format, scored 55 points as 
did the Panthers, who ended up being 
the league's overall champion based on 
dual record and Tuesday's finish. . 

North Farmington was third with. 66 
followed by Westland John Glenn (69), 
Garden City (101) and Redford Thurs
ton (180). See statistics on page 5c. 

Glenn, however, boasted the Individ
ual winner, Jay Hunt, who covered the 
three mile, distance* In 15:45. Dave 
Homann of Garden City was second 
and Franklin's Gary McDougall took 

crosscountry 
third. Eric Buchanan w,as RU's top fin
isher, placing fifth. 

Thurston's Katie Shpwlch captured 
the girls' race with 8 time of 20:30. 
Glenn's Karen Opp and Laura Grazulis 
gained second and third, respectively. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL won the 
Western Lakes championship for the 
second straight year behlndJulie Rec-
la's first place finish Tuesday at Cass 
Benton Park. 

Recla was clocked In 20:02 as the 
Chargers had 46 points (see page 5c). 
Livonia Stevenson, spurred by Sue Ta-
Uglan's third "place finish, took second 
wllhSOr 

Other Churchill girls' finishers in
cluded Kristen Schultz, eighth, 20:45; 
Dorene Dudek, ninth, 20:57; Amy Mast-
eroak, 10th, 21:01; and Jennifer Huegll, 
18th, 21:36. 

Walled Lake Western took the boys' 
title, while Churchill finished second; 

Ken Dubois of Stevenson repeated as 
league champ with a lime of 16:18. 

Churchill's Don Miller and Doug 
Plachta grabbed second, and third, re
spectively with times of 16:37 and 
16:50, respectively. «• 

Rounding out the Churchill con
tingent were: Paul SchwarU, 16th, 
17:38; Nick Talovlchs 24th, 17:54) and 
Scott Slnclauv32nd, 18:10. 

"I think we surprised a few people in 
the boys' race because we've been 
hurt," said Churchill coach Dave Wes-
tover. "Some thought, we might be 
fourth, but this Is the first time we've 
had pur whole team together." 

V 

(yShm brothers lift 
ByCJ.RbaJt 
starf.vwlter 

Talk about chain reaction . J 
OK, let's talk about It Soccer'would, be a good 

example. Toe reaction hasn't been as swift as a 
nuclear explosion, hut the sport's popularity has in
creased every year over the past decade. 

Examining that popularity chain reaction closely 
will reveal dozens of .O'Shea. stories. Few, though,' 
could match the success. 

The 0*Sheaa — a trio of brothers, all Livonia 
Franklin graduates — got Interested In soccer one 
by one, passing It along the family chain. Not only 
Interest In the game trickled down, talent blos
somed as well. 

THE OLDEST of the soccer O^heas, Nick, start
ed the family on its current course. Nick never 
played In high school, with good reason: The school 
had no soccer program when he graduated from* 
Franklin In 1W7. 

He enrolled at Schoolcraft College, where a 
friend suggested he give the sport a try. 

'1 thought It would be a good way to keep in 
shape," Nick recalled. After two years of learning 
soccer at Schoolcraft, he took a year off and tra
veled to Ireland where he lived with relatives and 
played with the Shamrock Rovers. 

"When I went to Ireland I didn't know how the 
game was played, really," Nick said. "Everything I 
had learned previously was In two years at School
craft. That was all the experience I had. 

"I learned a lot about the game (In Ireland), how 
to move the ball around. The competition was much 
better." 

NICK GOT^RYOUT with Exeter City, a third-. 
division English team, but didn't make It. He re
turned home and enrolled at Oakland University, 

for national junior college honor*. 
Dan, who graduated from Franklin In June, cred

its Nick with kindling his interest in soccer. 
"When Nlckle started playing I got Into it," Dan 

said. "That's where i learned to play ~ from Nick.. 
"He never really sat down and taught me any

thing, but he told me what I was doing wrong." 
Nick's counsel to both brothers was to attend 

Scboolcra.lt. 

Dan O'Shea Nick O'Shea 

where he holds down a midfleld position for the 
sixth-ranked Pioneers. 

Nick's Interest spread through the family. Brian, 
the next oldest, and Dan started their playing ca
reers In the Livonia YMCA leagues. 

Brian ended up on an experienced Livonia YMCA 
team that needed a goalie. Since be wanted to play 
rather than sit, that's the position he chose. . 

But Dan, on a younger age-group team with few1 

experienced players, liked the position Nick played 
-midfleld. 

"THAT'S WHY I started out there — because of 
Nick," Dan said. "And probably because I could run 
-a lot" 

The O'Shea ability led both Brian and Dan along 
Nick's path: to Schoolcraft. Brian started In goal 
.last year, but academic problems sidelined him this 
Season. Dan is a starting midfielder for the Ocelots, 
who have won their regional title and are gunning 

"ITS BETTER than going to a four-year sehool 
and sitting," Nick said. "If you go to~a two-year 
school and play for two years, you'll-have playing 
experience when you transfer to a four-year 
school." 

Both Nick and Dan have been invaluable mem
bers of their college programs this season. And the 
experience has been mutually educational. As Dan 
put it, there's still "too. much to learn" on the 
soccer field. 

"It's hard to go from Wgh school, where it's a 
klck-and-run game, to college, where the emphasis 
is on passing." 

Dan has picked up a lot by playing in a Windsor 
summer league, where Nick and Brian also play, 
and by watching his more . experienced older 
brother - "Nick calls It, 'getting a clue'," Dan said. 

"We play the. same style," said the youngest 
O'Shea in comparing himself with Nick: "People 
say we look a lot alike. Our styles are the same, 
only he does it much better." 

Nick, a senior at OU, Isn't certain where his 
loccer ability will take him alter this season. Dan, 
too, Is not sure what four-year school he'll attend 
after Schoolcraft OU Is a possibility, where coach 
Gary Parsons "has expressed some Interest (In me) 
to Nick," Dan said.. 

If the chain remains unbroken, look for another 
O'Shea to be patrolling midfleld for the Pioneers 
over the next few years. 

Bollettieri schools youngsters 

Kickers United in victory 
The Westland.United captured the 

boys' under 19 Great Lakes Soccer 
League title Sunday at Patchin Field 
with a come-frombehind $-2 victory 
over the Redford Celtics. 

Trailing 1-0 at the hahy Westland ral
lied for a trio of second half goals. 

Forward Mickey Salcic tied the 
game and later Hermlng Hanssen 
scored what proved to be U*» t i n * 

"winner. Arvlnder Sooch, one of the 
team's top scorers, added an Insurance 
goal to close out the scoring. 
, Westland finished the season with a 

6-2-1 record, while Redford completed 
Its league schedule at 5-3-1. 

Rounding this year's Westland squad 
were: Dale Cbarron, Varlnder Sooch, 
Doug Selfert, Tom Donnelly and Dan 
Llngg, midfielders; Dennis Korzetkl, 
Dave Sallus, Bob Wilson and Robert 
Sayyae, defenders; Michael Bobby, Jim 
Beaver, Shinoo Mapleton and Drazen 
M a c t k , torw»t<J*vCtarY» Y * n U y , goaU«. 

The t e a m Is coached by Fred 
Matthews, He Is ass i s ted by Sharon 
Charroo. 

rm\I if MmmimahA 
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A student at one of Nick Bollet-
tieri's clinics practices his vol
ley stroke. 

Continued from Page 1 

"We're into aerobics and dancing," 
he said. "We try to explain the benefits 
of nutrition and the Importance of a 
balanced diet. 

'And mobility plays an Important 
role In becoming a player." 

With hard work^Bollettlerl believes 
Krlckstein, the top Junior In the world, 
could break Into the top 20 or even the 
top 10 within two years. 

"Aaron has to spend time when we're 
not around wllh his physical make-up," 
he said. "With the stretching and pre
vent! live exercises, he can be physlcal-

. ly fit if he wants to be. 
"Everyone likes Aaron. He can be

come the best, but he has to pay the 

BOLLETTIERI Is asked most about 
t̂he' on-court attitude of today's players. 

"What I talk to "these kids about Is 
'does It hurt you or help you when they 

throw a racket?' We Just had two kids 
who threw rackets and we had to pun
ish them, and the parents were delight
ed." 

Bollettieri believes tennis has too 
many organizations, which hinders 
standard procedure on court etiquette. 
. "In college you have one body of rule 
- the NCAA," Bollettieri said. 'In 
baseball it's the commissioner. Tennis 
has so many governing bodies." 

Arias, rapidly moving toward the top 
of the pro tennis ladder, credits Bollet
tieri with controlling his temper. 

"Brian Gottfried was my student for 
20 years,",Bollettieri said. "He's just 
has a fabulous demeanor on the court 
and he's a total gentleman'bf f It.' 

"I'd like all my players to be like Bri-

BolleUleri realizes, too, you 
walk a fine line with parents. 

must 

"YOU HAVE to realize you're deal
ing with their most precious commodi

ty," Bolletierl said. "They naturally 
know more about their child. 

"Their natural reaction Is 'do it my 
way,' but we try to keep the unity to
gether and work around a framework. 
That's what my book, 'Winning Combi
nation,' deals with. The parents are let
ting us do a lot more." 

His philosophy Is the same when it 
comes to stroke mechanics. 

"We try to mold stroke production 
with your style of movement and per
sonality," Bollettieri said. "The top 10 
players all hit different The way you 
grip the racquet determines how you 
hit My ideas have changed. 

"I've become more flexible In deal
ing with the student There's entirely 
no one style. 

"I try to produce an all-around pUy-
er. You can't restrict yourself to being 
just a baseline player." 

Although he's "flexible," Bollettieri's 
disciplinary edicts are basic: "No 
drugs, alcohol or stealing." 

Even Witches and 
Spooks tanuse 

our help We're wei 
locked vAh 

• be-*itchir»gsupp6es, 
• . • ' masks, wigs, great 

cotti^nes', makeup, 
rttvefties, party 

dec orations, paper 
goods and everything 

. eke you'l need lo 
enjoy (jaloweeo. So if 

- your broom needs a 
retreaoVgor 

replacement ...we're 
you kind of place! 
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COSTUME GALLERY 
1 . 10910FarmingtonRd .Livonia^-127-1430 
n Sheidoo Center • HOOTS OJ-VV/JT. -s i ! !'>'.». Sun \2<, I 
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U PICK'EM.. WE DIGEM 
NOW HARVESTING FOR FALL 

20 Acres of Trees 
Residential • Commercial 

s~- : SPECIAL 
CrImionKingiyUpk I C l m U n d Maptw 

y M. OTw I '77" m«j 

C t t ^ e 50145 FORD RO. 
4 V* MUM W. ol I-27S 

Canton 
Hour*: Moo.-Sat. ft-6 

495-1700-422-2O22 
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WOODSTOVE SALE! 
LAST CHANCE FOR FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS BEFORE WINTER SETS INI 

Save up to '200 on the 
STOVE 

OR 
FIREPLACE 

INSERT 

ISCTSAVAlLABLB 
• THERMOSTAT. FRONT U0WTH) B10WER STANDARD 
• ATTRACTIVE WITH BRASS TRM OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

ENERGY STORES 
16709 MWfetttlt 

LIVONIA 
4*.«tMto) 
427*3300/ 

7410 Highland Rd. 
POHT1AC 

66M660 

,5> 

> 

He Felt Better, So He Didn't Take 
All His Medicine. Then He Felt Worse. 

It's a familiar story, He started tak4ng'lhc'antibiotio the. 
doclor prescribed and within a day or two most, of his : 
symptoms were gone, He felt sojnuch better that he 
derided not to finish the.bottle. -

"What's the point of taking it alt?" he asked hynself. 
"I'm over the worst. Besides, 1 don't like taking, 
medicine all that much." •' * ...•'"' 

But the symptoms came back. .With a vengeance! 

Antibiotic medications, include directions .to take the . 
medication until il is used tip. Otherwise, the bacteria, 
or other organisms that are causing the problem 'may' 
not be completely eliminated. And th.at.can .mean' . . . . 
trouble. » „ ' 

So, .when you get any prescription, be sure you k n o w -

• T h e n a m e of the drug ' 
• Its purpose— what conditions;does it-treat? " 
• How and w h e n to take the drug—ami when to 

stop taking it 
• What food, dr inks and o t h e r d r u g s to avo id 

while taking it • 
• What s ide e f f ec t s may result—are they serious, 
' short-term, long-term, etc.? < '-'.'. 

' - ' . . * • . . - • J . 

* '. " - * - . . - . .. . 
If you have any questions about your prescription, ask 
your doctor or pharmacist. • ' • ' \-.-
A HI •mill /'<'«c ikt ft"din:J Ihuf AdnuwItaU -n. Yc, "•<<>< Miiitti'iltih-'n'^i'U 

•tiii'iiif.:tw,lltiiirnt.. anfr M.f/M, ItyK-M H^ktillf, SfJ.?')iiS7-

http://Scboolcra.lt
http://th.at.can


basketball 
GIRLS BASKETBALL LEApERS 

The fotto*tng g»rb basketball ttatl*-
tk» are complied weekly by North 
Farmlngton basketball coach Greg 
Ortxbickl. Coaches $houW can Orod-
ifckJ 8uo<fay and Monday evenings 
between 7 and 10 to report your 
team's stats. His phone number \» 

.464-8830. 
SCORING 

. . . HS 
CrwGovan 
Emrff Wsgnc* , 
A W f o r t u n a 
Ar t i yAUUv 
Lsa Bofcov&y 
Jjyl* Ufccha/vt 
Carolyn Smith . 
Sarah Basted 

Lady 
.L»dy 
farm 

N f 
LS 
RU 
CF 

. 0 
13 
13 
t3 
12-
14 
13 
14 

f*T A>%. 
2 « . 202 
234 . 16.0 

226*7.4 

Mercy 

200 
196 
16$ 
IM 

12 

J « i 7 
13.9 
ia? 
11.7 
1 » 

11 SMary K*y Huxay 

Rcao*# j 

Fqrd 

OeMatua 

JAUwcrwxt 
O** Goran 
Ka»eS**bo . 

.AmyAuttri : 

Amyfloima/l 
Uary RQSO^SW 

Husaey ' 
$oaLato«ri« 

LS 12 132 i i .OM a i y 
Marey 12 132 

I T.ORhonda Lancaster 
Firm 13 129 9 9 T « f f I 

Mtrcy 12 11« 
9 6K«»oy Karvwdy RU 
13 121 9 .3La foaSr ie* . 
HF 12 112 9.3A m y 

9-1 
Mercy 12 

REBOUNDING 
HS ORat) . 

•••-. • RU- 13 1 » 
l>dy 13 1S4 

flO 13 141 
NF 12 116 

v LS 1 * 117 
Uarcy 12 

' 8 3A>yw Fgrtun* ' 
13. 102 Z & M a i y 

.LS .12 66 
Lady 13 82 

110 

Ava. 
13.0 
11.8 
10.8. 
9,7 
»4 
100 

Farm 
Kay 
7.2 
7,1 

swimming 
tho fo'iOAing rYQh school swimming statistics 

are complied weekly by Pfymouth Salom swim 
coach C^ock Olson! Coaches should call Olson 
woekda/s boUeen 9-30-1130 a m or between 
2 15-4 p m at 453-3100 ox!. 296. (o update their 
slats ' 

200-YARD MEOLEY RELAY 

Sie-.̂ ison 
Fa'ri Mo.'C> 
N fa'm:ogicn • " • 
Pl)rM>j;iiCa"ic«n . . 
O^r t tw ' . 
John G'ervi 
Pl/mouth Sakym . ••-
Hamvyi 
B w o y " 

• 200FREESTYLE 
Sue Her.-oo, (Mercy) 
MS'/Schoen-'O |$!even«>fi) 
Sr\err.oSu<Jek (Ste.ervion) . . 

JenrVer ROAC (N Farmington 
Si-c'a Toflfrr..',.a (Sic.enyyi) 
Br*:a Orockes (Mercy) 
K<mpo<so/ (Garden Oly) 
Mc-issa JO/ (K3'r.s<xi) 
J^'eOu-nlar. (Sle-.cr.ton) . . . . 
Kai.'iy Sui'.van (Ste.cnsor.l 
P a t l / c C r t h , (Mercy > 

200-INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY 
Va'ySchoc^.'e (Stc«r:ison) . .. 
Si"n'r«SudoV iSle.c-JiSon) . . 
CC'CC-nCarey (N'Fa'm.ng'ion). 
Sr-C'J To.VrVinj (Ste.enson) . - . 
J-:. AnJr.Oi |».'cCy) 
Gar 'cGyg. is IC ' ^ rch i ) 
Jenn.'r-r fOAe (N Farm r.glon): 
K,Vh,-5'J':v3f (Ste-.er.sO'O 
M.ygeCrar'.e' (N Fa'rrr-^lon) . 
G ' fn ' JJ i ^ rscn (Carbon) 

M-FFiEESTYLE 
Ma> > Scf'W-n'* tSle.erisc-n) 
MugeOar rc r (N fa<rr.r>g!on\ 
Sh?'3 Tcaim.na ISicvcnson) . . -

soccer 
standings 

.1 54 7 
157.1 
1 57 3 
1.59 7 
2 0 ? 0 
2 03 0 
2 03 3 
2.07 1 
2 0 7 ? 

157 9 
1.58 3 . -
1 59 0 
1-59 2 
I 59 8 
2.02.1 
2 0 3 5 
2 0 4 4 
2.044 

. 2 0 5 9 
2 05 9 

2.11 6 
2 11.8-

. 2 169 
2 1 8 2 
2 18 5 
2 19 3 
2 19 9 
2 2 0 0 
2 20 5 
2.70 6 

24 7 
253 
25 5 

Team 

, ,. . WESTERN LAKeS , 

' boya- aoccen BTANO*»*O« 
As ol Tuesday 

Westwn Division 
. W L 

C-Uoi'h.'-'e 
ti,- r^.i,(cr.-i 
P-y C.':i-'lcn 
L ..• Fiar.vi.n 
Frt'm Mar/.sc 

Team 
CL ' v S-ic^ensori 
Pit STt-m 
L:v Be^te/ • 
Fa'T.TKJlc-n 
N Farm nglc-"i 

. - 5 
G 

•3 
1.. 

LaVos Division 
W 
11 

. 7 
5 
4 
0 

Team -

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central Division 

F"iNAL • 
' W L 

O i a S v e 8 . 0 
N i l re Darr« - 7 2 
Calf.'Central . 6 . T 
B'OI.V-I Pee • '. ' • 4 ' 5 

f u r . O-rao.'-.er. -,. " 2 ' • 6 
Di'^cp Bo-GeV. ; 0 - 8 

CCl.ochDd clivtS'On title 

PIS 

' 18. 
13 
12 
6 
4 

PIS. 
23 
16. 

.14 ; 
11 

t 

Pis. 

18 
15 
15 
9 
6 
2 

Ma>y Maixle'l'e'd (N Faim^nglon) 25.8. 
Sheff* SudcK (Sievensoo) 25 9 
MaureenKe^y (Me»cy) 26 0 
Lynn Masse/ (Canton) 26 4 
Kim Dofsey (Ga'den C'ly) . . . " . 26 3 
Ma'ileo Koncjai (Msvcy) . 26.4 
Dianna ftaddau (HaTnson) . 26 5 

DIVING 
K a K Mactnlosh (Faiminglon) .236.4 
Angela Oeavei (Me<cy) . . . ." . 209 55 
Ba'bM'ivyjy (Bef'tiey) . . . . 196.9 
Cind/Sherwood (Canton) . . . 193 25 
Sha*Tt ^ . ^ 0 (Canlon) .185 3 
She^a Mjfhcm (Me<cy) . .177.8 
CathySiailO'd (Slevenson) 1773 
She^a Hennessey (Hamson) 172 23 
PatliKl^nek. (JohnGter.nL 170 1 
C c y S S e r (Sa'em) 170 5 

100-eUTTERFLY 
She la toarmlna (Stevenson) . *. . 1.01.2 
•MatySchocnte (Sie\e^son) . . . . 102.1 
GnneJohnson (Canlon) 1.02.3 
Nancy NehMMeicy) 1:02 8 
Rothn la jM (Bent'ey) -03 5 
Kendra James (Chuich:ll . 104 1 
Sne'r-eSudek (Stevenson) . . . . . i .049 
LaytaShailcMSa'enn) . . 105 1 
Xalhy P.eiog (1J Fa'mington) 106 3 

" Sandy Schwvdt (Hat'tsc-n) ' . 106 6 

100-fREEsYi'LE. " •: •. 
Ma'y Scfcoc-nje (S'.e-enson) . . . . . 84 5 
She la Toai-rn^a (Slevensoi) 55 6 
SooHc iog (Meicy) 55 7 
MaigeCrarrei (N.Fatm'ngtOn) . . $5 9 
WawcenKelly (Mercy) " 5 6 0 . 
Rob.nlau1i iBt-n i* / ) 57.1 

. Ann Sch'aep^r (Oeniiey) v . ' 57 5 
KathySu'van iSle.enson) • . 57.0 
K>m Dorsey (Ga-den C-ly) 58 0 
f janna Raddai; (Hainsonl. 58.1 

5 0 0 - F R E E S m e 
Jenr-ler HOAC Hi Farrninglon) - . 5 09 6 
Sne r« SudeV (Stevenson) ' . . 5 12 6 
SueHer/og (Mercy). . . 5.14 3 
Dr.ta Orookcs (Me«Cy) 5.17.6 
She M loa 'mna (Stevenson) . 6 25 4 
K'mDorsoy (GardenOty) . . . . - 528.2 
KathySuH;.an (Sievenson) . . . - 5 29 0 
Melissa joy (Harrison). . S 35. t 

Rob-nLauU (Benlley) . . . . .' . . 5.38 3 
Jut«Oonian (Stevenson) 5'38 8 

10O-BACKSTROKE 
8h* t )« 8wO»k (6}*^r i»on) . , . ; . . ; . . 1.00.¾ 
8ury KT4PMT t i u r c y ) - - . . . »:08.S 
Alycia V.'ojiowiw (Me«cy) •. . . 1 06 4 
Mar.'eoKonc/al (Mercy) 106 4 
KaihySo'.-.an (Sievenson) . - . - . 1.06 4 
Kendia James (Chorch.l)v ' - . . . ' . - 1 0 6 5 
Kal'S/P.erog (H Farnrngton)-. ' 1.07 8 
Rot>na G o * (Jofn G'er.n) 1 07.9 
Gr,n:ejoNison'(C^nion) . . - 1 0 8 3 
Belli Bedore (Mercy) , 108 3 

100-BREASTSTROKE 
MarySchoenie (Sie-.onsoo) . . . • 108 4 
J:'l Anrjr*s (Me'Cy) . - . : I 10 2 
Sherri«Su<Jek (Sie-.enson) . 1 12 0 
Cc-'lCAl Carey.(H. Farm ngton) . . 112 0 

• Marge Cramer (U Fai-n'.ngti-n) 1.12 1 
Ga>ieGornas (Cnurchi'M . ~ 1.130 

•BethBrowne^ (Mercy) :1:134-
>KtfnEi'ott (Camon) . . . . . V136 
r>.''S.V.'eiinaus (Oe'ntiey) .. . 1>5 0 
E(c-na Drake (John G'er.n) . . ' . ' . . - . .1:15,.2 

400-FREESTYlE RELAY 
Ste.enson . - . . " , 3 44 2 
M Fanruigton . . • . " . - - - 3 4 5 3 
Mercy . . . . . . . 3 4 9 C 

• Bem'.ey • . • " . . . 3 5 8 ^ 
Hanson . . ' • • • . • ' . • • • • • -. 4 0 0 7 

' Sa'-em - V . , .-:--.-. 4 02 3 
• John Glenn 4 07 6. 

Ga 'dend iy 4 08 0 
Ca-Mon . . . - " 4 - f 4 1 
Chu'Chil - -- • • 4 14 9 
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tests 
Harrison, Borgess regrouping this week 

By Chris McCotky 
end Brad Emona 
staff writers' * 

Unbelievable! 
Farmlngtoti Harrison, Westland. John 

Glenn and Plymouth Salem lose! • . 
Livonia Churchill, Farmlngton and 

Uv<5nia Franklin wirt. . » 
. What are the p,rep football p.rognosti-'' 
cators to do? 

Things get tougher this week. The 
non-lca*gue games are back on the card, 
but we've done a little research (we 
hope). - ' . . " ' . 

The top games: Birmingham Brother 
Rice visits Bishop Borgess, while Har
rison and Walled Lake Central meet 
for a second time this season — for the 
Western Lakes title. 

Emons went 6-5 last week and is now 
58-27 for the season, while McCosky 
gained some ground, going 7-4 to in
crease his mark to 53-32. 

BIRMINGHAM BROTHER RICE 
v«. REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
(7:30 p.m. Saturday at Old GC West). 
Rice (70) could well be on its way to 
the Catholic League playoff spot, while 
Borgess (6-1) is in a must-win situation. 

A Spartan win coupled with a War
ren DeLaSalle victory over Redford 
Catholic Central would throw the Cath
olic League's Central Division into a 
three-way lie. Then the playoff champ 
would be decided on point differential. 
PICKS — Rice cooks up a playoff spot 
(two votes). 

FARMINGTON HARRISON at 
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (7:30 p.m. 
Friday). Tlje Vikings will be out to 
prove .that" they're not 31 points wbrse 
than the Hawks, who won" the first" 
meeting convincingly. 

Harrison will be out prove that 
they're still champions, despite x the 
stunning loss to Churchill last w%eek. 
PICKS — Simply, Harrison rebounds. 

CLARENCEVILLE at HARPER 

WOODS (4 p.m. Friday). The Trojans 
lost a heartbreaker last week to Metro 
Conference leader Country Day. 

This rare Friday afternoon game, 
however, should belong to Clarence-
vllle. PICKS v-. It's unanimous. 
ClarencevLllevprevalls.. 

GARDEN CITY at WOODHAVEN 
(7:30 p.m. FrUay). The Cougars battled 
with Northwest Suburban co-champ 
North Farmlngton" last week before 
falllirg, 2.0-13. 

They should have an easier way with 
1-5 Woodhaven, Idle last week. PICKS 
— GC comes t>ack home with a win — 
the prognosticators agree. 

HIGHLAND PARK at WESTLAND 
JOHN GLENN (7:30 p.m. Friday). 
Glenn should remember from last sea
son that this is no pushover (an 11-7 
loss). 

Highland Park is 5-2 overall and lost 
to Suburban Athletic leader Robichaud 
two weeks ago 7-v. 

Glenn saw its outright NSL title slip 
away last week against Franklin. 
PICKS - McCosky llke)^ Highland 
Park, while Emons goes-'with the home 
team. 

REDFORD THURSTON at 
ROMULUS (7:30 p.m. Friday). 
Romulus (2-5) look a 50-6 poonding last 
week from the slate's top-ranked Class 
B team — Marysvllle. 

Before the season began, this looked 
like one Thurston could win. PICKS — 
Why not Thurston, Emons says? Why? 
says McCosky, I'll take Romulus. 

REDFORD UNION at WATER-
FORD MOTT (7:30 p.m. Friday). Molt 
(1-6) Is coming off a 27-0. loss to Ponti-
ac Northern, while RU is seeking its 
fourth straight victory after starting 
the season at 0-4. N 

The RU ground game of Don Angel. 
Bob Macek and Keith Manus ran wild 
last week against Thurston. PICKS -^ 
RU ready for another Panther win? 

grid 
predictions 

1 NORTHVILLE at PLYMOUTH SA-
LEM,(7r30.p.m. Friday). These two 
neighbors have never met on the foot
ball field. 

Northville is big and strong and will 
test Salem's "Smurfs," but Walled Lake 
Central was mighty on the line, but .the 
Rocks dominated. 

It's Northville backfleld, Steve Smith 
and John Quinn, pitted against Salem's 
offensive threats - Scott Jure"k and 
Mark Tindall, Should be a good ball 
game. PICKS - McCosky sticks with 
Salem, white Emons has a hunch 
(Northville). 

WALLED LAKE WESTERN at 
LIVONIA STEVENSON (7:30 p.m. Fri
day). What a break in the crossover 
week^Jor Stevenson, which gets to 
bypass Northville or even Churchill 
(which they play next week). 

The Spartans" passing combo of Dan 
Gilmarttn and Rick Rozman should 
ride high again. PICKS — Stevenson in 

•'.a rout, -
LIVONIA CHURCHILL at LIVONIA 

BENTLEY (7:30 p.m. Friday). This Is 
the first meeting ever between these 

.backyard rivals. 
Can Churchill, led by juniors Dave 

Mize and John Stoitsiadas, come down 
after beating mighty Harrison last 
week? PICKS - Say yes to Churchill 
two times. 

DEARBORN ai LIVONIA FRANK-
LIN (2 p.m. Saturday). Can Franklin,- _ 
behind the emergence of sophomore 
quarterback Dave Drabicki, pull anoth
er one off? : 

The Pats made many North Far-
mlngtonitcs happy with their 14-11 win 
over Glenn last Friday 

Dearborn, 4-3, is coming off a tough 

loss to Ann Arbor Huron, PICKS — 
Both say nay to Franklin. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON at FARM
INGTON (2 p.m. Saturday). The battle 
for the Western LaVes basement pits 
wlnless Canton against the ups.lart Fal: 
cons. Tild upstarts up and shocked 
Bentley last week 14-9. It was .Farm-
Ington coacfr Don' Kuick's second win 
with the Falcons. 
. Canton, meanwhile, sawits rally fall 

six points shy against Stevenson last 
week. PICKS — Emons says the Chiefs 
notch wln'Xo.J. Farmlngton, McCosky 
say3, wins its second straght. 

WATERFORD KETTERING at 
NORTH FARMINGTON (2 p.m. Satur
day). The Raiders, who gained a share 
of the NSL title last week thanks to 
Franklin, will be tested by Kettering 
(5-2), the Greater Oakland Activities 
League leader. 

Running back Ken Gpss carried the 
load for the Raiders in last week's one 
touchdown win over Garden City.Can 
he do it again? PICKS - We're flying 
North again. 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA_VL, PON-
-T1AC CATHOLIC (7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at RU'sKraf t Field). PC tikes to intim
idate, but Agatha has played most of 
the C Bracket favorites tough. 

Pontiac (5-2) has slipped somewhat 
afte"r upsetting DePorres, losing games 
to Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes 
and Orchard Lake St. Mary's. PICKS — 
PC gets by this year. 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
vi. WARREN DeUSALLE (7:30 p.m 

•Saturday at Clarenceville). What a bat
tle in the.lreriches! 

Both teams will undoubtedly" slug it 
out. CC maybe has played the state's 
toughest schedule, while DeLaSalle 
boasts an All-American tackle in 6-
foot-3, 240-pound Bud Gereg; PICKS — 
McCosky likes CC, while Emons rides 
withLaSalle " " ' V 

cross country 
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE 

CROSS COUNTRY MEET . 
a lSan MarinoG.C. 

(won t« -

4.W<*k -rtxreon. 

BOYS! TEAM STANDINGS - 1 Lr.on,a frankln. 55 
UMk«); 2. FWtfoxl Urwon, £>S; 3, ttotlh Fumrigtorv, 66, 

.terid Jobn.Qiwv^e*; a. Oai<SM> Cfty. 10»'. «M*<St<»4 
' i8o : - -

IND1VI0UAL RESULTS - 1. Jay Hunt (JG). 15 45, 2 Dave 
'HOnVKtt (GC1.3 <5a/y'.M'cDcjgaii (LF) :4 K i k Armstrong \Ut\: 
5 Er« Buchanan |RUj . 6 Oa.id Arjkms i.nU); 7 Enc Oennell 

- (NF); 8 Lad Recic ( L f ) . 9.Frank Sne'ey f J3 ) . 10 Ken We>rx> 
(NF). 11 Gerry McDOugail (LF). 12 Er:C Row (RU): 13 Od-j 

-fl.'r.ski (RU); 14 Jm.finetti (GC). 15 JohnMoctf'o ( L f ) . 
. GIRLS'EXHIBITION RACE - I KaUShOAich (RT), 20 30. 2. 

Karen Opp (JG). 3 l.Vgra Grajo'is (JG): 4: Oen.se Our re r iRU) . 
5 Pam Eid.-'dge (JG): 6 Bein Fme<y (NF); 7. Keily Hor/Aail 
( L F ) 8 JanJs 0--nski (RU). 9 Jenny Fljlenbar (RUl. 10 Teresa 
Hatko* f JG l . 11 Jenny ?<i-m<x (LF); - 12. K^hefe Sanche/ 
(JG). 13 Ka'hy Adjms (RU): 14 Maureen Obert (LF); 15 Jen-
ntorSt-i'Oat (GC) v * 

WESTERN LAKES . 
' CROSS COUNTRY MEET 

al Cass Ronton ' . 

BOYS'TEAM STANOINGS — I Wa:'ecl I ako Western. 65. 2. 
i ivc-r-.aO.urch^ 77, 3 Farm ngion. S3. 4 NotUiv.Ho. 112.5 Pl-/m-
ooth'Sn'em. 129 6 Plymouth Camon. 155, 7. V/a'ed lake Cen
tral. 156. 8 L >onrj Bemiy. 176: 9 Lr.y.la Ste.enscr. 214: 10 
Farm^'gion Narrison. 255 " • . ' - • • '•' . . » . - . ' 
. INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 1 Ken Outxxs (LS). 16 18. 2. Don 

•"'M.'ier (LC) 16 37,3 Doug P-.uhia (LC). 16 50 • • ' 

GIRLS' TEAM .STANDINGS — V Li.-or.^ Chorch:M. 46: 2 Lf.'o-
n.a Ste.enscn 80. 3 Vi,i'-ec 1 aVe Wosiem. 89. 4 Northville. 111; 
5 FarmngtonMjTiscn. 119,6 P.ymouth Sa'«m, 133. 7 PryirAoih 
Canton." 146 

INDIViDUA"^ RESULTS— 1 Juic Re<ia (LC)' 20 02: 2, Ondy 
Fa'rO*,ci (N). 3 S-.-o Ta i 'garMt^) ' 

30§50 Plymouth road 
livonia ;' r 

422-1000 , 
^^^^-w fe«i*;-jsi4ifcs»b;; wtrnmotio ctrimtj TTEBKTC 

'(COEEP STEAM" 
\ -Srumpoo-SlMm 
c RINSE & 

EXTRACTION 
BY GEM 

- 4 - ' " 

TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

An Additional Rooms 

Holiday Special 
rirsl Room 
Freo Anii-Soilcf 

$21.95 
»11» 

i^ijO-si f'f»S;<;?i.r>}.Coto< bf^'v-vt -
• i)*-j6n-jt' 'f»tr. v.-r* ftit • M»"«J Sa«-t t<0 
(va.r.«** • E>;«̂  fi,-r>ue C«--.->3 

, ^ SATISFACTION 
/ K~-> GUARANTEED 

•L "^mt 
FAMILY OWHEO 

LlCEHSeOA INJURED' "9 
Jt-Ui Qem Carpet * 332-8080 

& Furniture Cleanert 'Bedford 

> £ 

r rs. 1 % 

New Indoor Arena X . # 
INDOOR 

"SOGCEtt 
FACILITY 

w easons 
occer 

LEAGUES NOW FORMING 
Men • Women • Children 

—Starting October 31,1983— 
BRIAN TINNION AND QUS MOFFAT, RE810ENT PRO'S 

^SWSFr^owayParfcDriva.FarmlnotonHI^MI 48024 

^ITi^OTri 
AIRCO 

rs/ss/ 22> 
<7 

SPECTACULAR 
AUTUMN 

SALE 

FREE] ^leather Welding 
GLOVES-

^witTi+5066 Purchase Q̂  more 
PRESCRIPTION 0LA9SE8 

Feshion Frame*. Sirfgte Viiion 
MILLER AC THUNDERBOLT 
M1LLERAC/DC THUNDERBOLT 
HML100AHOOD 
W4WELDINOCABLE . ' 
CHAILENOER TORCH OUTFIT 
3/32"x3«*27FCBronia 

10 lb. Tuba 

; ROO. 

$3000 
.$180.00 

$306.00 
$17.75 

$.75 
$249.00 

NOW 
125« 

M39M 

12'89M 

MO" 
$.50 

M49M 

$2.95 lb. 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MJjtfrENANCE SERVICE. 

This Bervtco helps : 

^pr&vonl tfansmiss on 
problems Should you 
already have aprob-
lem, we'll diagnose tl 
for.youand.teQpm-
mend just what's 
needed ' 

$gss 
+ !ln:.| 

261.-5S00 
34957 Ptymouth Rd. 
itWtyn* 
InLJvonta 

AIRCO WELDING SUPPLY 
31840 Plymouth Road 

OdwoonMerr iman& FaimUtq\<.n H<. 

Livonia 313-423-1882 
U 

Change Uansmission 
f l u i d ' . ' _ . ' . 

it noeried 
if needed 

• Replace pan gasket 

'.. • • Comp'e'ie 
. road test 

* AdjuM bands, 
• Ctoun screen 

533-2411 
2M57 GRAND RIVER' 

S*rA>rjF»fmiftjlonK*j, -
S<xrt̂  tod. R*}1CK d & U w n 

fe 

•1..B 

i 

1 coupon pof sorvlco • ,'.- J 
i Must boprosofitodattlmaof servlco | 

— - , - . — ° 2 — EXPIRES NOVEMBER 15,.1983. _ _ J 

IM-STOCK 22 FLAVORS 
OF SUSP6N0E0 CEILING 

12 FLAVORS OF 12 x 12 TILES 

In the bath shop...hot bargains 

nautilus 
£»•' 

nautilus 
AN 

8 
Model. 
N688 

ki tchen 
or bath 

exhaust fan 
fteg. 
»24« •i 2 4 4 

B o a i r t y Crcrf t 

vanity 
choice of: 
• special pecan 
•'antique white 
• white & gold 

includes top 

$ 

• MoOel 
N678 L i s t ' 5 4 

Fan/Light 
$3688 

34 

itSUi 

30" 
kitchen 

range hood 
Model NW,3001 WHITE 

Ouct Free w i th 
75 W . L i g h t . / 

Pnco'66" S>1C88 46' 
WASHERLESS POP UP FAUCET s 18 88 

white pine 
shelving 
sale 

. 1x 12 • 
(Normal Size) 

4 'Length 

, ; $ 2 2 6 

. 6' Length 
( iv*3M 

8' Length 
• ^ M ^ e a . 
DRY. SOUNP, KNOTTED WMfTg PINP, 

^SELECT YOUR OWN FROM 
-: OUR iN-sTone RACKS 

LONGER LENGTHS AVAILABLE ' 
10'- 12-.U'-16' LENGTHS FROM SMEO 

T>---.r- 8 ft. 
furring Btrips 

^ -

H x 2 ' 
.$48Q 

12pk.bdl. 

1x3" 
$ 4 48 

apk.bdi. 

i^ig^v'2^'^'^" 

•elect your ov̂ n 
from our in-«tore 

*- »tock '-,•». 
- . • • • • • > • . , , ^ > , . . + - . - ^ - ^ -

X 4! x 6'ft. 
premium"' 
whitofir 
drystuds 

99 en 

a A A M a ^ W j ^ i ^A«K 

MQTvnOUre , 
^ I r K U y 

.^.Ipm.'"-. '.-

. ^ - ^ . - 6 p.m. 
10 ̂ m . - 4 p.m, 
atr tkv*k Trf&ii; J, i 

MhmtlMd ftwnt tfood thru 11-1*#» 

-weautumoul 
wood and ptywdod 

mon. thru 4«t 9-5 p.m. 
eund»y 1CM p rf), 

atMd and mM hours 
rnooo^tiyui*urd<y 
•. e im.-5:30p,m; 
MMtey 10 airi;s.4|»^n. 

•'"'• I I I < I i • H" in>r i-'nTnhlij-;, 

http://JohnGter.nL
http://Oen.se
http://NotUiv.Ho
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or 
In recent times, because of the Spec

tacular growth in the stock market and 
the rise in bond prices due to the signif
icant decline in Interest rates, the bond 
versus stock controversy bss surfaced 
again. 

One Ume t̂ested theory shows you 
how to move money back and forth be
tween stocks and interest-rate invest
ments as the economy cbajiges. 

Bonds finish first during business re
cessions when interest rates fall. But, 
after the recession, the galloping stock 
market leaves bond yields far behind. 

ANOTHER METHOD OF analysis 
offers guidance on how long to stay 
with stocks. It divides bull markets into 
three phases, each marking a shift in 
the business cycle: 

•• An easy-money rally, toward the 
end of a recession. Interest rates fall, 
liquidity builds up In the financial sys
tem and professional investors move 
money Into stocks. The market at times 
take a dip toward the end of this rally, 
before going on to new highs. . 

• An earnings rally, when the rising 
economy delivers higher corporate 
profits. Attentive small Investors usu
ally join the game at this stage. 

• A speculative rally near the peak 
of the business cycle, when the Inves
tors take the plunge. Now the rally Is 
almost over Rising interest rates soon 
bring both stocks acfd the economy 
down. 

SO, THE MORAL Is clear To sur
vive in this market, it helps to have an 
Investment theory that suggests when 

one its business briefs 

finances and you 

Sid 
Mittra 

to move from the bond market bt the 
stock market, and vice versa. This arti
cle presents the basics of that theory. 

EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR; The Ob
server & Eccentric newspapers and I 
will sponsor a financial planning semi
nar 8-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 
the Michigan SUte University Manage
ment Education Center to Troy, The 
seminar is free but registration Is re

quired. Topics for the evening will be 
tax-sheltered investments and finani-
cal planning. For more details, call 
845-8888. 

Sid Mittra is president of Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc. in 
Troy and a professor of. manage
ment at Oakland University in Ro^ 
Chester. • 

• NEW RESTAURANT 
Yong's Corner, offering sea food, 

sandwiches, pizza and Ice cream, has 
opened at 2708 S. Newburgh at the cor
ner of Glenwood in Westland. Hours 
are .11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Satur
day. Telephone number Is 326-1888. 

• BASIC FINANCES 
Fundamentals of finance and Ac

counting for Non-financial Managers, a 
sli-week course, will start 7-9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 27, at Schoolcraft Col
lege In Livonia. Fee is $150. For fur
ther information, call 591-6400 Ext.-
409: 

• NEW COPIER 
Welcor Inc. of Livonia now offers the 

Minolta EP 450Z copier. It is the first 
copier with a variable magnification 
zoom lens. 

• COMPUTERS FOR COUPLES 
A "Computers for Couples" work

shop will be offered 7-11 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 28, at Madonna College in Livonia, 
Wine and cheese will be served. Fee is 
$25 per couple. For more information, 
call the office of continuing education 
at 591-5188. 

• JOINS ATLAS 
Dearborn Moving & Storage Inc. in 

Livonia has been named an agency for 
Atlas Van Line Inc. 

Please turn to next page 

Bus!ness Card Directory 
S31-2167 20547 F6NKELL AVE. COR. PATTOW 

C.J. LEGGERT 
Plumbing & Heating, Incv 

PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS 
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-OISPOSALS 

FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

DETROIT, MICH. 43223 

-ATTORNEY-

JohnF.Voslll 
• No Fee For Initial Consultation 
• Auto Accident (No Fault • Job Injury) 
• Hospital Negligence • Medical Malpractice 
• Injury from Defective Products 
• Social Security • Federal Injury 
• General Practice* Criminal 

v . Ov*r'40Lswy«r* Auociattd with Firm 
45W250 747 8.M#!n - Plymouth-

THE FROreiSlONALCOKFUTW CENTER FOR BUS NESS AM) HOME 
mrtVa-T • ScAj.ttt • Protfami • P«nph<n4.S • Ix.-ppc<i 

PROGRAMS 
UNLIMITED 
COMPUTER CENTERS 

•44473 Ann Atbof Road 
(and Sheldon Road - nextto Great Scott) 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 455BYTE 

Lee B. Steinberg 
Attorn£>t£ttiflblifi&el£r at Law 

otorcyclo 

nelits 

ree 
• Medicar'MalVactlCQl 
«Slip ^ d Fall 
• D e l d J H B B I B t s 
•-Raliroao mjunca p a j .social Security 
. Job' Hur !oHHHHR6H£BEnf tnk Driving 

Evening & Saturday Appointments 
39040 West Seven Mile 

Livonia 48152 591-0022 

DEVELOPMENT CENTERS 

f BEE iNIMl CONSULTATION 
THERAPISTS FOR HEARING IMPAIRED 
HOUSE C'ALIS 

- .ISpiVOUu. fAU\» 1 GAOuP PSTOOt*( RAPT 
• - SuBMAXf A»yie COU'iStilVG 

" - PAi>CMif«0 S A . H S . ADOUSCtM t O ; l 0 U*«<»&fuf Nl 
— T I C M - PdBHXJ'.^Af.fAW.'.YCCSH.lC! 

• lURV>v0 6 s i B urr &ftOAl.!VS 
- P^TCnOlOCC»L I I jriMS J06 S"US 1M S-Vi 
- WtCTCAJL W i » * " C I > KAATt tt> . ; 

COS^iOENIIALITY GUARAHTEEO 

Ail ruCo^nlf Phone It* HOCH)PI3) 4S11636 

To place your business card 
in this directory call 

JILL ARNONE 
Retail Adve'lising Manager 

€*rf«\>tr & ttienttu 
N t W S f A P t A S » 

}&?SI Sf.t*oK'*t< Ro.M :L'.c"'» M-a>-giA «3150 <3'3) S9> 2000 

19 "SNOW FOR EC AST 
DETROIT —19 inch Snow Forecast 
is sure to be a headline soon. Get 
ready for your winter fun now. 
Choose from Michigan's largest 
Ski & Skiwear selections at 9 great 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS 
Preseason Ski Sale ends Sunday, Oct 3Q 

Celebrate 
Life! 

Help the 
March of Dimes 

Fight 
Birth Defects 

A NEW 
INEXPENSIVE WAY 
TO BUY QUALITY 

FURNITURE 
Now you can buy name 
brand, top quality 
furniture Ihe direct way 
at a t rorpor tdou6 
savings, and have It 
delivered, set up arid 
serviced by" a company 
that has 35 years in Ihe 
furniture business.' A 
company;that's hero in 
this area to.serve you 
personally. Find out 
about this.new way to 
get Ihe kind of furniture 
and service you expect, 
with greater savings 
than you'd ever expevcl. 
Call 356«1980 now for 
details. 

OI***H 
I \Hfet0ti~> 

Michigan National 
^ Brokerage Services 

I Wc* <»***» save you a s much 
as TO% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

A 
Michigan National Bank 

\¥c*l Melro 
MEMBKHSFDIC 121-8200 

INST AILMENT 
HOME 

AUTOMOBILE IMPROVEMENTS INSTALLMENT LOANS 
Individual loans for personal, family or 
householo purposes from $2,000.00 -• 
to $.20,000.00."••..; - ; •>• ;>.-• 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Now available from $500.00 to $15,000.00. 
Interest rate and term varies depending 
on the age of the automobile and the ; ' 
down payment. • . : '• 

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
From$500.00 lo; $30,000.00 tobe used ' 
for repair, modernization, expansions or-
new additions. ' • * . . ' - " 

SERVICE 

Energy Experts 
Heat Pump 

SnovwoomendSetos , ^^1¾8 1 8 . 
• Bergstrom's Since 1957 Air Conditioning 

25426 W. Flv» Mil* -Where service Is coupled Plumbing & Healing 
RcdfordTwp. with unsurpassed I cTftpcuniiac I 

* 4 V * O A A A technical expertise STORE HOURS 
4 9 7 - 6 0 9 2 9-8 Monday-Friday 
T«.f wwtft. | 9 s S a , U f d a y 

12-4 Sunday 

WRITE YOURSELF A LOAN 

WITH (recti tQne 
Write yourself a loan. All you need are a 
Standard Federal_Chec~kinq account and 
credit line approval. You'll "have access 
whenever you need it to a line of credit 
from $300.00 to $7,500.00. 

CONSUMER 

• • . • . • • • • • . 
from Standard Federal Savings 

2401W. BIQ Beaver . , 
Troy, MI485W ^ , 
(313) 643-9600, (616) 728-5171 of (517) 781-1000 

' S . 

WHEN YOU ADD IT ALL UP> 
BUYING A HIGH-EFFICIENCY 
FURNACE SHOULD 
COST YOU 
NOTHING 

Your new high-efficiency furnace 
should pay for itself through fuel 
savings — fast. And pay you big 
savings dividends'every year 
afterwards, 
Unfortunately, mo"sl high-
efficiency furnaces ore much loo 
expensive. Their fuel savings can't 
justify thcir /a l price fags.-

That's why we install the 
CARRIER SUPER FURNACE. 
Super-high efficiency. Super-high' 
quality. And a very reasonable 
initial cost, toov 

CALL US TODAY for a free esti
mate and comparative savings 
analysis. We'd like to be your 
energy investment counselors! 

Night or Day 
Call 

427-6092 Carrier 
* 

INSTANT 
CREDIT... 

AVAILABLE 
NOW! 

Call for details 

•J 
. t „.. 
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business briefs 
Continued from previous page 

V B U Y I N G . A HOME COMPUT- . 
E R • • - . • : . . 

A."Buying a Home Computer" work
shop wiU be offered 6-10 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 31,-al Madonna College in LJvonla. 
The class is designed for the beginner. 
Fee is $10 per person, |15.per couple. 
For further Information, call the office 
of continuing education at'591-$ltf8. 

• 30TH ANNIVERSARY 
.' Wayne Bank Is celebrating Its SOLh 
anniversary as well as a move to its 
new main office facility at 35215 Mich
igan Ave. in Wayne. 

• TAX PLANNING , 
"Year End Tax Planning" will be the 

topic at a Livonia Chamber Foundation 
Quarterback Series breakfast 8-9 a.m. 
Monday, Oct. 31, at the Livonia Cham 
ber Foundation office. 15401 Farming-
ton Road. An attorney and CPA will be 
the guest speaker. Price is J5 per per
son Everyone is welcome. For more 
information, call Carol Wiles at 427-
2122. 

• FIRST TENANT 
U.S. Automation, formerly^o'f Livo

nia, was the first commercial tenant in 
the Metropolitan Center for High Tech
nology building.in Detroit. 

• BUSINESS RISK 
' "Business Law and Risk Protection: 

Don't Operate Illegally and Unknow
ingly" will be offered Tuesdays 7-9:30 
p.m, beginning Nov.- 1 at Northvllle 
High School through Schoolcraft, Col
lege. 1.5 Continuing ISducation credits 
wHi be given. The"fee b 140. To enroll, 
call 591-6400 Ext. 409. , 

• AT BUSINESS EXPO 
Nine area bulnesses will be exhibit

ing Nov. 1*3 at the. Business Expo iri 
Cobo They are Advanced Media Ser-

. vice, CPF Group: Compensation Flnan^ 
clal Planning,Co-O'rdlnatedlndustrles, 
Computer Alliance, the Monarch Press 
Inc., Welcore Inc., and Northwest,Blue 
Print & Supply, all of"Livonia,-.Metro 
Communications of Bedford aod IDS of 
Garden City. , 

t INVENTORY MANAGEMENT 
"Inventory Management: Are Your 

Profits Sitting on Your Shelf? "will be 
offered Wednesdays 7-9:30 p.m. begin
ning Nov. 2 at Northvllle High School 
through Schoolcraft Qollege'. 1.5 Con
tinuing Education credits will be given. 
The fee is $40. To enroll, call 591-6400 
Ext. 409. 

• TOP 100 
The Holiday Inn-West 1-275 in Livo

nia has been judged one of the top 100 
Holiday Inn hotels in the world for 
1983. The hotel was selected on the ba-_ 
sis of outstanding product quality and 
excellence of operations and manage

ment from among the more than 1,700 
Holiday Inn hotels worldwide. 

• RETAIL SECURITY . . 
The Michigan Retailers Association 

and the Michigan Stale Police are 
sponsoring a retail security seminar 
frdm 8 am to.noon Thursday. Nov. 3, 
In the auditorium of Westland Shopping 
Center In Westland. Topics to be cov
ered Include internal theft, credit card 
fraud; and bad checks. Fee is $10 for 
memebere of the. Westland Chamber of 
Commerce and .$20 for non-members'. 
Enter Arcade 2 entrance rjear.Olga's 
Kitchen. For more information, call 
Joyce Wheeler at 326-7222. ' ' . 

• HIRE AD AGENCY 
Home Energy Consultants of Garden 

City signed Hurwitz Enterprises Inc. to' 
produce a campaign" featuring woodbl-
urnlng stoves and fireplace Inserts. 

• HOSPITAL OPERATIONS 
A course covering the management 

of hospital subsystems, including ad
mission scheduling, third-party verifi
cation, visitor, control, and manage
ment of resources will be offered Fri
day and Saturday. Nov. 11 and 12, at 
Madonna College In Livonia, The fee Is 
$65. College credit or Continuing Edu
cation credits available. For more in
formation, call 59V5188. 

business people * < 

Henry O. Morelll has been named the. 
Automobile Club of Michigan's Wayne-
Westland manager. He succeeds Ger
ald Arboor, who manages the Lincoln-
Allen Park and Downriver AAA offic
es. Morelli Joined the Auto Club In 1960 
as an underwriting trainee. 

Donald R. Yoogkaju has been named 
the Automobile Club of Michigan's 
Livonja office manager. He succeeds 
Thomas Mulcahey, who was named a 
field operations staff assistant. Yung-
kans began with the Auto Club in 1962 
as an adjuster. » 

Tbomaj G, Orlowe has been named 
manager of the Automobile Club, of 
Michigan's Plymouth office. Orlowe 
joined the Auto Club in 1963 as an un
derwriter. 

Henry C. Hale ohPlymouth has been 
appointed prduction manager of the " 
GM Assembly Division plant in Fram-
ingham, Mass. Hale, who has been gen
eral superintendent of producUon at 
GMALYs Willow Run plant, began with 
General Motors in 1968 as a supervisor 
in training at the GMAD plant at Dora-
v'dte.Ga. 

Charles E. Foerster Jr., president of 
SCANS Associates Inc. in Livonia, was 
named president of Twin Bay Indus
tries Inc., Elk Rapids, Mich., manufac-

Morelli Yungkans Orlowe Hale ' 

lurer of precision instruments' and 
tracked vehicles.. -

, Daniel S. Mclnerney of Livonia, new 
car salesman with Taylor Chrysler-
Plymouth, has earned the Gold award, 
the highest level of achievement In 
Chrysler-Plymouth's Sales Profession
als Club. Mclnerney earned the Gold 
award for Individual .performance In 
selling Chrysler and Plymouth vehi
cles. 

Thomas J. Gavin of Canton has 
joined the staff of Van Kampen Men1t 
Inc., one of the nation's largest Invest
ment banking firms specializing In mu-
•niclpal securities. : . " 

William Zerbil of Livonia, anew car 
salesman with Fox Hill Chrysler-Plym

outh Inc. In Plymouth, received an 
award for Individual performance In 
selling Chrysler-Plymouth . vehicles. 
Zerbst has reached the Silver level of 
recognition in Chrysler-Plymouth's 
Sales Professional Club. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people column. 
While we value the receipt of photo
graphs, we are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self ̂ addressed stamped 
envelope. Indicate in a margin on 
the front of the photograph that you 
want it returned. We will do our best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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RESTAURANT CHEFS 
WORK WITH THE BEST-
NOW, SO CAN YOU. 

YVhst do yoy and U>* CU/a fln*»t chef* 
have In common? Great Ideas end we cen 
help—by outfitting your home vtfih tho 
hlohest quality comrr. ucial grade cook-
ware and utenwts available anywhere. 
Pols, pans, bakeware-, fAaa tray*, wire 
whi|t>s. graters, scrapers, knives 

iOSTCUflKSX 
JjlifCt^trtJ* J*d Ssv(-1-f-"*< 
M-F 8:30 to 5 Sat. 8:30 to noon 

»•»»3.(313)341 -6400 

Send Your Love-
AroundTheWorld. 

With one cdl you can 
help Qrve a needy child 
a brighter future 

1.800-228-3393 
(J<4rVel 

Christian 
Children's 
Fund, Inc. r. 

<- . 

£ffiK2Q[Zm 
V s V ^ S ^ 

r A - . . Y ^ DO IT YOURSELF SUMMER SPECIALS 
8" WHITE (horz)$48.95 

\i;. *» .¾¾ }A 
DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS s29.95 vert. 

$38.95 hoit. 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

Soil Seal Specials 

WHITE ft COLORS 
SOFFIT SECONDS 

Brown.. 
530.00 
24.95 

SPECIAL MMBBNT 
to order or 

RENT-A-BRAKE 

FIRST QUALITY VINYL-
White. S*095 
Double 5 *t<fc sg 

STORM DOORS 
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY 

CrossBuck ';WM* 

STORM WINDOWS 
3 TRACK $36.15* 

• PRIME REPLACEMENTS 
WOOD W/VINYl CLAD 

OR SOLID VINYL 

itp&^f 

.1 
& & 

• CUSTOM MADE 8HUTTER8 
VowChoice cllOColors 
• 7 FT.-ALUMINUM 

CORNER COLUMNS 
WMIe-BJack I24.9S 

-'Coll Stock'#1 
SOQ95 

24"x50T::-.-wO -
• SIDING SECONDS 
White horz.....,..,$42.98 t i ) . 
Colorshorz. ..I3&.B8 8q. 

• GUTTER SECON08 
5'-K'WWte.-.-.Tr,7T.-.40p F t 
Downspouts wNt$ $3.80 

• CUTTER FIRST QUALITY 
V/hito heavy gauge .. .85* fU 
Cp̂ OfS heavy gauge ..880 F t 

CUSTOM LENGTHS AVAHABtE 

• FOAM INSULATION 
e'DropIn $7.78 $q. 
vrw/loil{4x8l ...... 8.«81«. 
tt" Plain (4x8) .2.98 l a . 
• ATIK INSULATION 
304 bag $4.89 
-• •-- macfiftwavoil&bte .. 
• COH, STOCK. .:-.:.. _-....: 
*2S«ond$. 90* » . 
• PlWOOO-ttorViCOX 
P(«iNilncAproftw/Pwthi»v 

- Hour*: Dairy 8-5 Sal. 8-12 . 
Closed Son 

„ , VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
11».... ,!• 3 0 1 7 5 F 0 R D R 0 A D _ QAROEN CITY - 421-5743 
10-29 83 j 

J (Between Mlddlebell and Mrrrlman) 

FALL CLOSE-OUT 
PRIVACY FENCE SECTIONS 

FROM 15" POSTS FROM 

1 SECTION OF SPLIT RAIL 
1 — POST < 4 4 * 9 5 
2 - 1 1 ' BAILS S « i / \ 9 5 

$ 1<y 
RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY 

29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt 
Farmlngton Hills 476-7038 

,-.::.. -i-^.: ^UUvHJi 5^^^^^^551^5^555^5 

11¼% 
TAX FREE INCOME 

FOR MICHIGAN RESIDENTS 

MICHIGAN STATE HOSPITAL FINANCE AUTHORITY 
HOSPITAL REVENUE AND FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 

(BRIGHTON HOSPITAL, BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN) 

LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE 
PLEASE CALL 

JOHN M. ROSS OR RICHARD P. PROBST 
AT 455-1000 or 965-2740 

I WOULD LIKE MORE 
I INFORM A TION ON TAX 
\ FREE INVESTMENTS. 

M 
l-J 
M 

(NAME 

MANLEY, DENNETT 
McDONALD.i CO. 
vfr-l«.V«w' iv«k <**i l.<s«-jr 
50¾ S M«-i Stnet 
rabo»*!•>' "••'• 

Pl,cv>i.ih. M « h i j i n ' 4 8 i ; 0 

m ' J U M - l O O O . -X.5 ViO 

ADDRESS. 

CITY 

PHONE 

STATE. ZIP 

Carrier 
•mo**.. 

HOMcrrmwrog 
MfvACf w m . * 

H IWtMIMT 
l f T K « H T O * l 

rvwuct 

TRU 
Heating & 

' » • + • 0 ©O p<oi*ci*d t**4 co i l t iftd b4**d «rt C w t k . ' * 
opvrtting c < * L (n*<Ttl« pr«Qr«Mi h* * hrpk*> M k K KoVv* 
• llh * r>Ml k>4« <* » ,000 8 T V i pw hem. 

Call today for your FREE 
Home Survey 

TEMP 
Co6|ing, Inc. 

30469 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY 
OR IN FARMINGTON 

427-6612 
477-5600 

•Real Estate• 
Limited Partnership 

. An layeatmsat JA Jn<3>mp prodacjng jj&%l,€#M»ite designtA .to.., 
—Preserve and protect the; investors capital. 
—Provide quarterly cash distributions to investors which may 

be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation. 
— Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their 

mortgages. 
—Generate tax deductions for investors during the early years 

of operation. 
—Provide capital gains through potential appreciation of 

Partnership properties, 

•'•-' 7 "-—Minimum investments: »5,000 — \ 
— Expected partnership life: 5-10 years — 

l . ' l lt:orc n'::n[-!> IO iliVtr.u!:*-!) j l - 'U l J - -_? • i • H ) i . > '^ H i J j ! ' 
l)iii!f<\l I'jrliii-fvlnj.; riKlcJi:;.' v-l'i:j:.» j - .» i . >'|M.-i >, ;•! . . ' . . 
o i u'\ (oi J I 'u^fM:tii». I U J J it <jftl.it!-. U l . ' f . . - .1 i .-.i .•:_>••: 

.C.^fvMtJ funJ. . • 

.N.SMI 

ADDIKs1-

< I i V , 

r>onatd Moffat 
Frederick Rockwood 
18505 W. 12 Mile 
SoulWIeld.MI 48076 
559-0600 

/chti. J/ti /irrrv 
-..: I: 
i <V 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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dedia stainless 
European elegance. 
For the individual in you. 

40% Off 
ALL 5-PIECE 

PLACE SETTINGS 
t)atJ«. furoj^arkekKJOCi' k-ryflKirtJ in i wvjp 
vatiOlyoi'pxqu^iloSiinlt'ssfljtwafi.'pdUcrns 
(tint Ihrpi- from our VJSI co-U'ecl'ion iho\vn). 
C.rHXJM? (f om c onicmixHary to Iranviiortf) to 
traditional AM) SAVE AT YANKFE PtD(X£R 
SHOPS' tXKdbk firvsh t)ahd StainJesi fljl ware 
v,~H not tarnish, ami h dishwasher-%afe! Choou> 
for yourieft c* for thovemany gift octaviom 
today) )n itock arvl 4fK<ia] orders... 1 ,()00 
units, a8 stores. (E»amrJe of savings: R( )YAL 
OA1IA, 5-pJece place selling, re8$4S,SAlC 
$26 9S'. (Ask alKXit oorBKOALREQSTKY, (DO ) 

..20% Off-
ALL Af.mSORY PIECES 

—-rforcetoni" 

: -wmmmmmm--: 
_,SOUTHFIELO TWELYE OAKS FAIRLANE . BRIARWOOD 

•' 3h7?t??- a-SQBOOO /-- - - . -336 6 3 0 8 - ^ - 76M002 
LIVONIA WESTLAND. 7?i-S4IQ LAKtStDE 

. 5i??-1(350 CfrPtiyHH&kieittmai. ?47-6ut 

Opining No'remhtr In: Ytinkft PalJUr, FASTLANT) MALL, 52 ; . ; i 0 a 
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Jerry Snider of Livonia (ieft) plays the police chief, and Michael 
Burden is the mayor's assistant who makes a confession In 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate,* at the Henry Ford Museum Theater. 

upcoming 
things to do ' 
• 'SEVEN KEYS' , 

The Grttn&eJd Village Theatre 
Compiflj prodoctkiQ oi George M. 
Coiian's Wt piay of 1*11. *Seveo Keys 
to BaJdjate.* cx&nroes FalajvSat-
trdivs ttov^gk N»**\ 11 attbe Beery 
Fort* Maswne tkeittr « Gneecfieid 
\YEaff a DejtfSan. TK±«S at M.TJ 
are n-jiLUibk dn£y fnsm f ,tsn. to S 
pji. ic the enr-iuv* t* G««i5eM 
VfTjup* nr «: thf ronseint tivteT bar 
,.•£*.-* ntx bnur hdare «aci perfarica-
jaot «Ji neau ,tc* reserwd A. 
CHbittlifii: ifmncrr ioattciat cartas^ 
bet a s£5ert£ a: ? ji.n .«; perform-
aaoe e-««iiitip it Benrr Feci Jteeoao 
Heh'-ife Hi"; For acre sxfcrmboo 
or resemtiooj « 3 2?Mi». e i t 
415 

• FLAMENCO GUITARIST 
Gene Agopian of Redford, a 

Flamenco guitarist and singer, will 
be featured In a concert of Spanish 
dance at 7 p m Sunday at.the Welti-
stein Auditorium of the Natonal Col-. 
lege of Education in Evanston, III. 
For more .information call Teresa 
Cullen at the Ridgevllle Cultural Arts 
Center, phone (312) 869-5640. 

• '40 CAR ATS' , . ' , - . 
Tta* Plymouth Tb**U* 0«\W wUV 

present "40 Carats" as its season % 
opener at 8 p.m. Friday -Saturday/ 
Nov. 4-5 and 11-12, at Central Middle. 
School at the corners of Churph and 
Main in downtown Plymouth. For fur
ther information call Ann Schaffer at 
453-7505 orTtobln Gallck at 261-2875, 

• MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
The Friends of the Bam*will hold 

an-open house .for its first member
ship drive from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 6, at the barn in the south 
end of Livonia. The barn is used for 
community events and plans .are for 
it to become a cultural center for arts" 
and crafts. For .more information call 
Frank Carol at 261-3043. 

• CONCERT CHOIR. 
The 200-voice Michigan Concert 

Choir will present Ralph Carmicha-
el's "Specially for Shepherds" at 8 
p.m. Thursday-Friday, Nov. 1<M1, at 
Clarenceville High School oft Middle-
belt between Seven and Eight Mile 
roads, Livonia. Reserved seats are $5. 
For ticket information call 427-8729. 

• MUSICAL'CHICAGO* 
The Theatre Guild of Livonia-Red-

ford will present'the musical "Chica
go" at 8 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Nov. 18-
20, 25-27, and Thursday-Sunday, Dec. 
1-4, at 15138 Beech Daly, just south of 
Five Mile in Redford. Tickets at |8 
may be reserved by calling 522-8057. 

• YOUNG ARTISTS *. 
Oakway Symphony Orchestra is 

completing plans for its sixth annual 
Young Artists Competition. Prize 
money totaling $3,000 is being provld-
ed by a grant from the Michigan 
Foundation .for. Uiê Arts* Competition.' 
for all Instrumental, piano and vocal 
soloists is open, to residents and stu
dents of Oakland, Wayne, Livingston, 
Macomb, Monroe, St. Clair and Wash
tenaw counties. Instrumental and pi
ano applicants must not reach the age 
of 25 years before Feb. 19,1984, and 
vocal contestants must not reach the 
age of SO before the above date. Audi
tions will be held Jan. 21-22 at Ma
donna College In Livonia. Winners 
will appear as soloists with Oakway 
Symphony on Feb. 19. To obtain roles 
of competition and application forms, 
write toc )̂akway Symphony, P.O. Box 
171, Farmlngton 48024 /or call 476-
74S5 or 476-6544. 

• TOP 40 
- Heavenn U appearing from 9/pjn. 
to 1 a.m. through Saturday, Oct. 29, at 
Yesterday's In the Sheraton South-
field. Rendezvous is playing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. through Saturday at 
Dewey's Lounge in the Michigan Inn, 
Soutnfleld. Both groups perform Top 
40 music for listening sod dancing. ' 

• 'SOS DANCE 
"A Fabulous '50s Dance* will be 

held at * pm. Friday, Oct 1$, al the 
Plymouth Hilton Inn, 14707 Nortb-

ville Road. Plymouth. Entertainment 
. for the evening will be provided by 

the Larados, a, five-piece vocal group 
with a backup band The dance Is 
sponsored by the Scbookiait College 
S&de&t Programming Dance Com
mittee. Tickets are fS. For more u> 
rorinatioo cooUct the Student Activi
ties Office at 591-6400, ext 380. 

* • WITCH'S BIRTHDAY 
The Stagecraiters' Rag-A-Muffin 

PUyers will open its 1983-J4 season 
with the adventures of Popcorn Pete 
ia 'A Witch's First Birthday" at 7. 
pjn. Friday, Oct- 28; 1 and 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct 29, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct 30. Admissloo is f2. For reerva-
Uons call 28*8-0385 or 547-5990 any
time.' 

• AT FOLKTOWN 
Nancy White will.be presented In 

concert at Folktown at 8 p.m., Satur
day, Oct. 29, at the So.uthfield Civic 
Center, Parks and Recreation Build
ing on Civic Center'Drive. Admission 
lsM-50.. 

• CRAFTS FAIR 
The second annual Farrand PTO 

Arts and Crafts Fair will beheld frm 
\0 «_m. KoK p.m. S»lntfUy, Oct- 19 , at 

\ Lake Polnte subdivision between 
Norlhville and Haggerty roads off 
Five Mile'and Schoolcrat roads in 
Plymouth. More than 60 exhibitors 
will participate. Tbe PTO.will sell 
baked goods and serve lunch all dur
ing the fair. 

• IN FRENCH \ v 
The Actors AlllanceNqi£<«^Com-

pany will present "La Paix CherSoi" 
.(Peace at Home) by French play

wright Georges Courteline at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. '29, and Sunday, Oct. 
30, at the Lycee International at Ev
ergreen and 13 Mile roads in South-
field. The production will be per
formed In French. Admission is f.3.50 
for adults, $2.50 for children and stu-

. dents. For reservations call 642-1326. 

• SWEET ADELINES 
Ehe Farmlngton Hills Sweet Ade

lines Inc. will hold a Guest Night at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 1, at the Lat
vian Lutheran Church, 30623 12 Mile, 
one block east of Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmlngton. For more information 
call 477-3134.. 

• GERMAN WINES 
The Oakland County Chapter of Les 

Amis du Vln (Friends of Wine) will 
present "An Evening with theDien-
hard Wines of Germany" at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 2, at the American 

. Legion Hall, Berkley. Admission is $6 
per member, $8 per nonmember. For 
further information cap 644-2155. 

• 'OUR TOW.N" 
Thornton Wilder's' classic "Our 

Town" will open Ridgedale Players' 
..52nd second Friday-Sunday, Nov.4-6, 

11-13, and Friday-Satordau Nov. 18-
19. in Its new home at 20i W. Long 
Lake Road, Troy. Curtain time will be 
8 p.m. Fridaysiaturdays and 7 p.m. 
Sundays. For ticket information call 
288-7099. 

• FRIDAY MOVIES 
Free captioned films are shown on 

the first Friday of each month at the 
Easter 8eal Society, 1105 N. Tele
graph, Pootlac. Maws" will be pre
sented at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 4. The pro
gram la sponsored by tbe Community 
.Services for the Hearing Impaired 
and tbe Easter 8eals 8odety of Oak
land County, Inc. There's also free 
popcorn";-•••• ••" •; 

• COMIC BOOKS 
A one-day Comic Book Show will be 

presented by Comix Tree and Sports 
Collectibles of Ann Arbor from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nor. 6, at the 
VFW Post U4i, 24212 W. Nine Mile 
Road, jost west of Telegraph, South-
field. The day will feature comic book 
artist-writer Allen Milgrom, who does 
freelance work for Marvel Comics. 
Admission charge is tl.W.: 

•iM'OFF "".^VSiSSAr0 

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH! 
W» «tm &»rb«-qu« Port, Riht I Chkktri btr-to-qu*} 

on optn pit with <«»1 hickory wood Bob TtXXft My* 
"Oiva.CrtbtrH nukH tht b«*t B BO r»« tin •aim." 

.NOflTH ATLANTIC COO . 
AU--YOU CAN EAT EVCRYPAV »3 9 9 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS 
Mon.-Frl. 

B-BQ CHICKEN SPECIAL 
••#•».*Tfi*Jf • * , ̂  ,^^ *±m 
HMc)i6fyl^«49d 9 9 ' " 

rmwm.Wi* 
FAMILY Ri»TAURAMT» 

33600 Plymouth Rd. at Farminflton 
Livonia • 261-3730 

ENTERTAINMENT 

h 
CUT A'ROLL of cotton into small squires. 
Heat -in oven Tor a half nn Irour. Don't let 
them scorch. The"cotton will swell to twice; 
its size and makes a weal stuffer for home-
niftde cushions and pillows, idle items sell 
like hot cakes when you use an Observer & 
Kcce.ntric Classified Ad. • . ••» 
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New from our Party Supplies 

PARTY i 
PINATAS 

The famous ~Piflata~Fo»< art, 
acaiod in Old Mexico, is used 
(or. every (OSHYQ occasion. 

These Pinaiashaif} been 
specially designed with a 
large tillable cavty'so you can 
till them wilh your favorite 
treats. 

Now you are ready. The 
Pinata is suspended in an 
open area $o it can bo raised 
and to^ereiiat wilt Each 
person is bhndtoided. gnen a. 
stick, and lakes a sepaiate 
turn hitting at the Pinata until 
it is broken and the padv 
favors fall out. 

ONLY 

50 

DETROIT 
POPCORN 
COMPANY 

«6 
12065 TELEGRAPH RD. 

REDFORD, Ml 48239 

(313)531-9200 

7300 N. Merrlmfin 422^3440 

FOOfi (WfoTWODlDjBOWL 

MUSIC — = = s ^ p r — DRINK 

TALENTSEARCH DANCING CATERING 

FINAL 3 DAYS OF 

E R I C H FALLISCH 
Evotyon* Here Wilt Ml$$ Him .... 

(YOU SHOULDN'T) 

We WAMT YOUllt 
TALENT SHOW 

_, SUN., NOV. 13th f 
^ AT WESTWORLD M 0 

4 AUDITIONS START •*. 
SAT., OCT. 29,1 P.M.-6 P.M. 

WANTED: BANDS, SINGERS, DANCERS, 
COMEDIANS, ENTERTAINERS..... 

J 

N E W W I N T E R H O U R S 
Mon.-Fri. 4:00 PM/Sat. & Sun. 10 AM 

PALACE 

Palace Restaurant 
27545 Plymou'lh Road at InkSter 

Livonia »261-6070 
Op^n ?4 Hours 

COUPON 
FANNER COUPON SPECIAL 
I 4 A / H Total Bill 
1 H I V/r\ O f f Between5-10P.M. 
I X V / v V / l l Bflng the lamtty and Save! 
I ' Qoed$t LlrOoU PtUc* Rttliunnl Only Cw&ieir-resOtl 31. 1933 

1 
I 

• Breakfast Specials eAM,HAM oa.ry 
• Salad Bar (AiiYouCaneat)...̂ " 
. DAILY SPECIALS 
• HOMEMADE SOUP 

Palace Restaurant Honors Its 
SENIOR Wllha20%-

CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
Between 2-5 PM 

Everyday, including Sunday 
. " • 10V»ANniME'COMEJO)NOS!!! 

let ANNUAL 

HALLOWEEN 
PARTY 

Saturday. Oct. 29lh 
Fun Booln? 8 p.m. 

"EXTRA 8PECIAI" DRINK 
dPECIALS ALL NHTE LONG 

-¾¾^¾ 
w W * 0 © K T t S T N * 

JUDGING AT*12MIDNITE 
1st PRIZE FOR "BEST DRESSED COUPLE'' 

2 Nltes at Plymouth Hillon 
Including Breakfast SAI, and Brunch Sunday 

' . - . . • • lorTWO 

'BUSINESSMEN'S SVECIAh 
11,00-3:00 

FIR8T ORINK AT 'A PRICE • 
DRINK 8PECIAL8 ALL WEEK 

•RED CAP DRINKS & LOCAL BEERONLY 

JOY ROAD BTWN HAGGERTY AND LILLEYj 
PLYMOUTH 455-^800 

SP 

0 
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PDFF 
BIRTHDAY 

STEAK 
I f you'or sotntont >ou know i i 
hj.vin^; i b i t l l id l ) , wc v,int to say, 
"Happy ninhday" by Mrvin^ a 
ftef steak.dinner to the £uest of 
honor. 
We will £ive you your'<ho!cc of a 
ground beef broiled steak, crisp, 
jjreen salad, baked potato, and 
bread or.a substantial discount 
towards any menu entree. 

i lit-rr arc only liiiit ruitA 
• 

1) ionic in t>:i \</ur b:rrhdat at'ttr 
1P.M 

2) jou must IK \<< Or older and 
sdiiw prool 

M Pn-viKt ^our nicritilic.itiur. !<• 
^ V.J-:: t s t I S C I tiJ'H.iO ±tl\\ i\. 

& $ 

BarxjiHt Ftclllth* 
Avaltab*. 

< i W * Call 
» ^ < " 421-6990 

9f vY* 

Wed.,Thur8.,Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB J86 0 

M O N.-Ladies Night - AH Ladles (With Escort) 
DINNERS % PRICE 

(Excludes lobsler Tail i Ciab Leg*) 
TUES. CHEFS SPECIAL 

WED. & FRI.: FI8H A CHIPS $455 
AH Dinnofs include Soup or Salad. 

• — Potato, Loal ot Homemade Broad--

MONDAYMIQHT 
FOOTBALL 9PKCIAL 

HOT DOGS 25« 
DRAFT BttR A T REDVCeO PRtCtB 

DURNO TH£ QAMt ONLY! 
Ilttf) TutiJJy If 

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 
NoWApptsrtng Wed.-Sun. 

VFRE£WIN'DM'--. 

< & V 

FARWELL'S FAMOUS 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME PARTY 
Sat., Oct. 29 & fo. 

v Sun., Oct. 30. % 
O P F M ^ D . y P r o m 
U P t l l N . 3:00PM.2O0A.M. 

Anwriciio 
, RcdCrosfl 

.+•: 
Together, 

>wcan 
change things. 
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Ethel 8tmmoni editor/644-1100 
t - • 

Thursday, October 27.1883 OStE • (R,W,G-9C)*11C 

This issue introduces a monthly 
column on the popular-music scene 
written by James Windell. For the 
last 10 years Windell has been a 
freeAance newspaper columnist, re
viewer, feature writer and music 
critic. He has interviewed hundreds 
of musicians and is a regular con
tributor of music interviews to In
ternational Musician, the monthly 
paper of the American Federation 
of Musicians. 

This is the first of what will be regu
lar reports on music in Detroit and Its 
suburbs. . 

And you should know right off about 
some of my biases and prejudices." 
While I try to hide my weaknesses, I 
like jazz and chamber music. But I'm 
also partial to funk, soul, blues and 
most any music that's honest and 
comes from the soul. 

So, with that out of the way, what 1'lt 
try to do In On Music is give a preview 
of upcoming musical events as well as 
take a brief backwards glance at some 
noteworthy musical happenings. 

IF YOU'VE BEEN wondering what 

ever happened to Bob artd Linda Milne, 
wonder no more. 

The ragtime piano-playing couple, 
who were regulars for many years at 
such Chuck Muer restaurants as Char
ley's Crab In Troy and Digger's in 
Farmlngton Hills, left the secure em
ployment of the Muer chain for the 
risky freelance life. 

But, they took on an even greater 
challenge In July when they bought 
their own saloon. • 

Originally called the Fenmore 
Lounge and more recently "Shenani
gan's, the Milnes rechristened It Bill 
Bailey's. Now with two of the country's 
best-ragtime pianists in control of the 
saloon at 17740 W. Seven Mile Road, 
Detroit, (Just east of the Southfleld Ex
pressway), you can be sure It features 
plenty of ragtime and lots of hospitali
ty. -

Friday night, Bob Milne was playing 
the upright piano that sits on a small 
stage built into an alcove behind the 
bar until bassist Mike Karoub drifted 
in around 10 p.m. 

With sunglasses, a delightful sense of 
humor and an unerring sense of 
rhythm, Karoub Joined Milne and 

on music 
James 

indell 

growled under his breath through bass 
solos, broke to snap his fingers, blew a 
mean solo" on a plastic kazoo during 
"Black and Blue" and never once 
missed a beat. 

"We have a good time In here," said 
Bob between sets. "We get all kinds of 
musicians in here and have had as 
many as nine guys on our little stage." 

Linda handles the piano, duties on 
Saturday night, while Bob puffs on a 
stogie and pounds out the boogie, stride 
or Scott Joplln on Monday, Thursday, 
and Friday nights. 

AND SPEAKING OF ragtime music, 
William Bolcom — who more than a 
decade ago helped the Jbplin revival 
along with hls^own ragtime recording 

~~~*cn Nonesuch Records — -will be at Or
chestra Hall with his wife Joan Morris 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Exponents of the American popular 
song, Morris with her bubbly mezzo-
soprano voice and Bolcom with his 
classy piano accompaniment turn back 
the pages of music to a bygone era in 
American history. 

"What we're probably best known for 
are Gay Nineties songs." says Bolcom, 
a professor of. music at the University 
of Michigan as well as a noted pop 
composer. 'Our first record of any sig
nificance was 'Afterthe Ball,' which' 
contains many of the songs that had 
some Importance in those years." • 

In concert, Bolcom and Morris give 
their audience a historical perspective 
on what Bolcom calls "the huge pano
ply of American song," but their con
certs always have an effect that's ex
citing, immediate and always enter
taining. 

IF YOU MISSED the jazz films of 
master jazz film collector David Cher-
tok at last summer's Montreux-Delrolt 
International Jazz Festival, you have a 
second chance. 

It won't be a : concert really, but 
Chertok-says of his programming, "My 
films give people the opportunity to see 
the greatest concert that never was." 

What he means is that he can put to
gether film clips to form a jazz con
cert; 

Chertok will show a "concert" featur
ing Bessie Smith, Benny Goodman, 
Fats Waller, John Coltrane,-Thelonious 
Monk and Charlie Parker at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, in the Modern Lan
guage Building at the University of 
Michigan In Ann' Arbor (763-5924). 

If you can resist that, Jazz isn't your 
thing. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS native David 
Barrett, who's just released his first al
bum ("Surprise") on the Brothers Re-' 
cords label, opened for Stephen Stills 
on Oct. 14 at the Royal Oak Music The
atre. 

Barrett, a-singer and guitarist with a 
soft-sell approach, had his bands full 
wlih a youthful audience that was after 
the more hard rock sounds of Stills. 

Nonetheless, Barrett was impressive 
during his.30-mlnute set, particularly 
with a strong dosing trio of original 
tunes. His maturity as a performer and 
his self-gossessed professionalism 
stood him in good stead against some 
early shouts of "Stephen Stills!* By the 
end of his set he had won some new 
fans. • • * 

instinctive approach' brings her 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Ofra Harnoy bad several great cello 
teachers. But the best thing about them 
was that "they encouraged me to ex
plore my own.origlnal style. Too many 
teachers try to make their students into 
photocopies of themselves." 

The 18-year-old Toronto cellist, who 
win be heard locally Sunday, is already 
being compared to another great wom
an cellist from whom she took a master 
class: Jacqueline DuPre. 

"We both started performing young,". 
said Harnoy, who gave her first per
formance at 6 on a quarter-sized cello. 
"And there aren't that many women 
cellists who have become well known. 
We have an Instinctive approach — not 
labored.". 

DuPre, not yet 40, has multiple scle
rosis and gave up performing several 
years ago. 

Harnoy was one of her last pupils in 
1980 and recalled, "I was very Im
pressed with her. She was so vital. She 
couldn't play herself, but she could sing, 

and move her arms and had a lot of 
humor. I understand she Is not teaching 
now and has to be spoon fed. It is very 
sad." . 

OFRAJIARNOY (her given name Is 
pronounced "Off'-ra") will be guest so
loist at 3 p.m. Sunday with the Oakway 
Symphony Orchestra in Detroit's Or
chestra Hall, 3711 Woodward. 

With Conductor Francesco DiBlasj 
and the orchestra, she will be beard in 
two of the staples of the cello repertory 
— and two of the most richly melodic 

FUN 
AUCTION 
Friday and Sa tvrday Nigh t \ 
MU81C8TARTS 

AT 
8;30 P.M. 

AUCTION HELD 
DURING BREAKS 
• Toyi 
•» Houtthold Goods 
• TooU 
HAitFVN, HAVEDiHNER 

BiioS'S 
Local*) on OR££NfleiD 

txmenFOftD&WAfiteN 

^&Sj;&Jt&i£tii-

Send Your Love 
Around The World. 

With one caD, you can 
helpdve a IKC^I ch3d 
a brighter future. 

1-800-228-3393 
fWFrrtl 

Christian 
Children's 
Furidjlnc. 

11791 FARMINGTON RD. 
(Just N. of Plymouth Rd.) 

. ;- . LIVONIA • 525-7640 
• "* , Now has 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

. • • . : • F O R 

3 0 to 8 0 PEOPLE 
WE ACCOMMODATE: 

• SHOWERS • WEDDING RECEPTIONS 
• RETIREMENT PARTIES • ANNIVERSARIES 
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES • CLUB PARTIES 
• COMPANY PARTIES «WAKES 
•CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

FOR INFORMATION CAJIL 

525-7640 
Slitl your favorite 

Dining Pl*<e 
\ \ MEAL IN A SANDWICH 

SERVICED WITH A CUP OF 
SOUPV 

rGGUPGH* 
FISH & CHIPS 

An Yog Can Eat 
onFikJayi 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
S4t.Vcf.29 

Prim for Btit Costume 

wm0^^mmm^mmmmmmini J I i J 

I 0 0 UPON j 
BARBECUE RIBS 

»9.50 for 2 
•if*** 114-U 

PRIME RIB (or 2 
Ful Court* W/vw 

*13.95 
ItpttM 1I4-*J 

BOOK Y0UM0LI0A VPARTIES HOW! 

NOW APPEARING 
"LOST & FOUND" 

ThatlOM and thê SWORD 
31410 Ford Rd.-Gardeft City (cwnw of Mwriman) 
c«c*t*H*** ty^r* 427-9075 

V HajH-Jfun. ttofl aw.*?**— *•*« W f ^ 

Stoyan's Inn 
is featuring a 

H A L L O W E E N P A R T Y 
SAT,, ACT; 2Sth 

WinSTOR BEST COSTUME • NO COVER CHARGE 

pieces in all orchestral literature: 
Haydn's Cello Concerto In D from the 
classical era, and Tchaikovsky's "Varl--
atlons on a Rococo Theme" from the 
romantic. 

, The orchestra will perform Brahms' 
"Academic Festival" overture, Stra
vinsky's briet Suite No. 2 and "En
trance of the Gods Into Valhalla" from 
Wagner's "Das Rhelngold." 

Tickets at $8 are available at the 
door or from Madonna" College In Livo
nia, Hammell Music in Livonia, Bots-
ford Inn in Farmlngton Hills and Eiec-

f?r«t ioof«>lf«l i«f i 'Rest^tarant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 
Italian & American 
Food 
Seafoods 
Daily Specials 
Cocktails 

f Buy One Dinner 
or Pizza and get 

I second (of equal value) 

I a. 1/2 PRICE 
J Wlifi IMS coupon • £»du<Ji» SpocJ«;> 

..,7034 Middlebelt(1 b!k South of Warren) GarderTc'lty 
Opan Dally at 3 p.m. 421-6380 

INDULGENCE 
I N N the Sea food Fantasy. 

It's li.uk md better than ever;INNdnlpc in 
Midi seafood specialities as o u r f.imoiis 
Clam C'lmwder. Red Snapper Creole, King 

> Crab, Shrimp, Oysters, the fresh catch of the 
day;.:and much more. Kvcry Friday evening 
6:00 p.ni:-10:00 p ni.--SIS.9o per person. 

The new bid Inn place 10 be. 
-Ai'iit ft-i Cirt(*f:t!.{ l'i.'ij{f in 

^ 

FOB YOUR DANCING AND US TENINQ PLEASURE 
MAVERICKBAHD (4 />/*»; 
APPEARING TVES.-SAT. 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 
UP TO 150 

LINGERIE.SHOW 
EVERY MONDAY 

12-1:30 P.M. 
36071 PLYMOUTH ROAD y LIVONIA « 261-5500 

Stretch your Lunch Break 

CALL "AHEAD AT 261-3550 
nnd hnvc your lunch 

rerrtjy when you arrive! 

2 for I nn selected liquor driok* Reduced Beer Prices 
H A P P Y H O U R 3:00.6:00 pm. Mon. thru Fri. 
* * / » * » A * » v ^ * v 9:00 to Close-Mon. ihru Thurs. 

COUPON . « . - « . • - « * « - _ 

$*0© __ $^00 2 I I 

OFF 1J 
ANY L A R G E PIZZA i ! 

or LARGE SALAD N 
ooo coupon por • • • • 

ptaa/Miad ' I I 
•a "coupon oupire* U-1-83 ammatht 

COUPON 

2 OFF 
ANY L A R G E PIZZA i 

or LARGE SALAD I 
.. • . oo* coupon pet .•-•!- - • 

pUia/aalad | 
•a ' coupon e«pir«j 11-1-83 mm mat 

I I X / D M I A 33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
U V V T M (W. OF FARMINGTON ROAD) 

utlve Office Supply In downtown Farm
lngton. 

THE HARNOY style Is intense, indi-
vuallstic, highly emotional. Usually 
wearing old-fashioned, loose-sleeved 
dresses, she throws her head back,-
sways and coaxes a wide variety of vi
bratos out of her instrument. 

Depending on which audience her 
promoters want to reach, she is de
scribed as being both Canadian and Is
raeli. Actually, she was born Jan. 31, 
196S. In bfael and moved to Canada 

with her father Jacob, an engineer and 
amateur violinist, and mother Carmen, 
a pianist, at the age of.6.' 

The Canadian press, wary that Cana
da will become a musical suburb of the 
United States, emphasizes her Canadi
an nationality. Harnoy Is described In 
Macleans magazine as "the most dis
tinguished ,musician to emerge from 
Canada since Glenn Gould," the pianist 
who died at 50 this year! 

The winner of first prizes In the Mon-. 

Continued on Next Page 

— - - COUPON- — - - -

<*A3ffiti ^ . M n ^ or %m 
Din How Szechuan Restaurant 

The only restaurant that carrier traditional MANDARIN and AZE-
CHUAN style food in Livonia. Specialties: Szechuan style dishes 
(Hot it Spicy), Pancake (Homemade style). Peking Duck (crispy ' 
skin ami juicy- meat), Hot and Sour soup (Fresh). The most 
wonderful desserts: Spun-sugar Banana and Apples. 

Bring in coupon for 10% Off 
29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD, 

(½ Blk. E. of Mlddkbelt) 

425-9888 or 425-9889 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ^ 

.Moo. to Than 
ltt»m 1» 14pm 

PRE-THANKSGIVING SPECIALJ 

SAVE 15%! 

11 •.m.-B.X p.m. 
(1 Ouwt Ctwcfc P 1 « « M ) 

Coupon Q<xxS 
Now through Nov. 6 . 

Mel kcctfiti Xfttr TKH Diii 

On B«k»d f l»h, S«« Food, Chowder , Shr imp 
Cocklal i . Chicken or Ro«st B«*f, e t c . 
Pr+—nt thti coupon to our c**bhf and aara 15% 
on your antlra maat, • 

>ftor«40«fc 2 
> D+troU, W. I utto 1 
• touthUnd fthop. Ctr. I 

• E**ttaod %*x>p. Ctr. *W»mo S 
•fcH.Ctom^« .W»«»»»ocmA*»d | 
.0»kUftd HaH '*a*Ha**l Shop. Ctr. | 

<AJa»nWai*. 
• Moocnftold/PoAtlAC 

• 4 / ^-»' --^^ DDC.TUAUVC^Il/lkl^ Cne/Mtl 1 
PRE-THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 

SAVE 15% 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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On B*ked Fl«h, S— Food, Chowder, 8hrlmp 
Cocktail, Chicken or Roett Beef, etc. 
Praaaot thta coupon to our caahhr and aara 15% 
on your antlra maaf. 

-11 i.m.-*»p.m.-
M QUMI Check PiMM) 

Coupon Oood 
Nov. 7 through Nov. 16 
• îw'Ju<î WArtKfJwDfii' '".""" 

• AN*nPari( 
< BioomftoM/PontUc 
• DwrtKKTI 

. e»»tU«<J Shop Ctr. 
• HtCI«n>M« 
< CjakUnd kUM 

• Ror*iO*k 
• D«tro4l, W. • MM* 
• tovthUnd thoo. Ch 
• Warrvn 
• WMt BJoomfWM 

" • W^tfUrxJ thoo. Ctr. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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J 

192€ % 
CIC CITT CCHNCIi 

Savor th# Flavor of the Colden E/a! 
^4<j$> W&Uf faoVtU 4H<t 

Every Sunday from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Adults $9.95 Senior Cltliens $7.95 Children under i ? $s 25 

E*fr<t 4 AimftUf dum/ktu&u4 IIUHCA 4fi>u<ut/ 

Reservations Strongly Suggested 

1 e a a 
• • • 

Tha hoUl It localad al U « « J I Hudion 0»l»» in SouthtlaW 

MICH HAN INN 

\ x 
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Great horn players-chooses dull score 
By Avigdor Zaromp 
spoctal writer 

In programming^ mu: 
slcal event, softie balance' 
has (o be struck between 
the' standard classical 
diet and profound 
masterpieces en one 

..band,, and minor, occa
sionally bon-standard 
compositions- on the 
other. , 
'For the first category,, 

we fortunately don't have 
to wait too long, with the 

. two great ninth sympho
nies by Beethoven and 
Mahler scheduled for the 
corning consecutive 
weeks. 

Last Thursday's De
troit Symphony Orches
tra program at Ford Au
ditorium wis In the sec
ond category. 

It consisted of. the Sym
phony No. 3 by Schubert, 
Concerto for Horn and 
Orchestra by Gliere, Meu 
de Cartes" ('Card 
Games")" "by Stravinsky 
and Dances of Galanta by 
Kodaly. Guest conductor 
was Ivan Fischer, who 

had favorably Impressed 
'. audiences and musicians 

In his debut here a wc*k 
earlier.- - , , 

GUEST soloist was 
noted German-born born 
player Hermann , Bau-
mann. With his extensive 
solo career, he made a 
success wiUY an* Instru
ment thai only few others 
In recent musical history 
would dare, to select for 
that purpose.' v 

Everything considered, 
three of the compositions 
coul4 be regarded as a 
good choice for an off
beat program. The one 
exception was the Horn 
Concerto by Gliere. 

GUere, of course, Is pri
marily known for his pop
ular "Dance of the Rus
sian Sailors." Even with 
that, many people know 
the tune but not the name 
of the composer. 

While he composed 
several large scale com
positions, including con
certos, Symphonies and a 
few operas, most of these 
works are gathering dust 

'Beyond Therapy' 
Matt Servilto and Kyle K. Baker are 
Bruce and Prudence fn the Wayne S ta ted 
University Studio Theatre production of 
"Beyond Therapy." The new comedy by 
Christopher Durang continues at 8 to

night through Saturday and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday on campus in Detroit. The play is. 
about two New Yorkers who meet 
through the personal ads. For t icket In
formation call 577-2972. 

Oct. 31 
' "Mystique1 

Nov. 14 
"Over The Wall" 

SUNDAY NICJIT 
2/1 All Evening 

Live 
F.ntertninment 

for your listening 
ond dancing 

[>lentnre 

(frgnchColong) ^ ^ 
6M<lt RJ i I21S 

•Pint -164 1)00 UVONIAWfST 

INTRODUCING 
NEW AMERICAN MENU 

DAILY 11 AM-6PM 
25eBEER 

JOIN. US FOR 
•UALLOVEEN COSTUME PARTY 

AND SCAVENGER HUNT 
OCT 2')- 7.P.M. 

SStnda; 
m«ik»n culilo* 

2U60 Qr«r>d Rhr»r»Detroit 
V* SM-MOO 

L - M . fAHfihyjuyxs 
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 11-30-83 

SORRY HO DISCOUNTS APPL V 

DINNER FOR 2 -

l! 

Choice of: 
• Tenderloin Steak 
• Veal Parmesan 
• Chicken Cacciatore 
• Broi led • Boston Scrod 

• ' ' f %t*c*t petitecPJIFJ 

^27770 Plymouth 
* IliBiks V/.of 

lnV$tcf Rd 
UVOMA 

427-1000 

1936S Beech Dary 
J6$l south ol 
Grand River 
REOfOno . 

537-0740 

OAE 
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DINNERS 

Same Great Price 
Nothing 
Over Im.inylrsr.) 

Sneahy Petes 
MON, 4 TUEiS. SPECIALS (Oct. 31 & Nov. l ) 
PRIME RIB *. 

DINNER I 
>95 ALL YOU CAN EAT 
\ CRAB LEGS «995 

FEATURED DAILY 
Broiled Boston 

SCROD 

$C95 
WCOUPLOE 

DINNER 

and NOW, 
Great New 
Entertainment! 

every Tuesday thru Saturday, 
dance to the music of 

DENNIS ROME 
and Company 
No Cover Charge 

Call 425-5520 for reservations 

Mitch Housey's 
2*500 Sthoolcrall. in the Compton Village Molor Inn 

Opposite Del roil Race Course 

Lunchei from $3.95, 
l'wj<f«} F»ir*oo Ihow 
e.-ery!W» duir^kjnc'"' 
Ks-.jwecocMifc 
Ma|orCredM Cards. 

SATURDAY 
RIBS FOR 2 -

$Q95 
W COMPLETE 

DINNER 

NEWS: -—UtcCocktaM -
Special 

all cocktails 10pm-12 am. 

Now 
Serving 

AAT- SUN. 
10-12 NOON-2 

Breakfast Special 
Your Choice: 

fc*COOQf M u U « « 

50' o« 
LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mirr2tfi**55 

MON. ihru SAT. 10 AM.- 2 AM, SUN. 12-12 

>teQQQQQQQQQ0QQOQQQQQQCKK)QQ 
*i+< i 

. IN NrWBUKOH PIAZA 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 
• .FAMILY DINNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-J1 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday .11 am-12 p.m. 
Sundays* Holidays 12-10 p.m. 

'fr«*Otrt»r> 

'SEVH-ff 
«91-1901 

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH • LIVONIA 

1 

Now you cm c.itch your fill at our All you-caiit.u l:ish & (.hips 
Dinner. Reel in our lender cod served with Icniori'and tartar sauce, 
golden hrown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays • 
h I'ridayi from 5 - JO p.m. . ' . . - • 

I 
$4.95 

^0^¾ & vwC 
UVONIA WEST- 6 Mite Road tk1-275 vTh.464-1300 

In music libraries. As far 
as (he Horn Concerto Is 
concerned, Its obscurity 
Isn't totally undeserved. 

Baumann proved (6 be 
a gifted and line bom 
player, rendering the dif
ficult-passages of this 
work with superb skill 
and displaying tone-vari
eties on his Instrument 
that few would consider 
possible. But the compo
sition failed to have a sig
nificant impact on the au
dience. 

THE FINAL move
ment Is the only one with 
some merit, having lively 
Russian-style themes, 
But no part of It sounds 
truly profound. 

The Schubert sympho
ny waS well done, with 
the exception of the sec
ond movement, which 
was too heavy-handed 

ilchen 
2 LOCATIONS 

6755MIDDLEBELT 
, GARDEN CITY 

421-8580 
27831 W. 7 MILE 

t*tw»*n Mkjdtttxrt & lnl»1w 
LIVONIA 

• 538-7738 

due to the excessive or
chestral forces. 

• The most rewarding 
' part of the program was 

the second- part, with the 
works by Stravinsky, and 

\ Kodaly* The. Stravinsky 
. ballet "Jue de Cartes,' 

was written with the 
poker game In mind. 
While an actual staging' 
Of the ballet, with knowl
edge of the poker game 
would enhance the 
"meaning" of various 
passages, this Isn't indis
pensable for the musical 
appreciation and enjoy
ment. 

IN THIS Instance, 
Fischer demonstrated 
again his skillful knowl
edge and control of the 
vast orchestral forces. 
Combined with Stravin
sky's Ingenuity both as a 
composer and an orches-

• -coupon - - - - -
B U Y ^ O R M O R E ^ 

GET 1 
FREEH 
Ooodonry 
withihliad 
BwOcitJ 

Rutabaga & carrolV 
addad on raqueat 
at nei extra charge. 

Family8iz« 
U-BAKE-1T 
PIZZA 4 M 

trator» the effect was 
most pleasing. . 

Even without knowing 
which "card* was being 
played/one couldn'.t fall 
to. grasp the elements of 
suspense, surprise, and 
witty playfulness In this 
performance. 

The closing work. 
"Dances of- Galanta," 
proved to be equally en
chanting. There was a re
markable balance be
tween the woodwinds and 
the strings, with several 
Impressive solo parts ol 
the woodwinds radiating 
with inspired articula
tion. 

The gypsy dances gath
ered momentum as the 

'work progressed, result-
Jog In a rare climactic 
Impact on the audiencê  

Ideal To Take 
Hunting..... 

Place your order 
NOW... 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

r 

JOHNNY K'S 32826 W. 5 MILE, 
B«?««n Martir*i 4 fvr^j'tnRJ 

LIVONIA 
4 2 5 - 8 3 3 0 

W) Halloween , f-*jr Costume Party 
Sat, Oct. 29,7 pm on 

Complimentary Buffet 
at Midnight! 
Prizes, too! 

iiir.iiuii 
All-You-Can-Eat Specials 

Friday, Fish Fry .....M.25 
Wednesday, Spaghett i .'3.50 

BY POPULAR DEMAND... 

$urfaii<l 
tuvt 

A hearty 
Top Sirloin Steak* 
and three Golden 

Brown Shrimp 
served with your 

i choice of potato, 
our bountiful 

salad bar, rolls 
& butter. 

$7.95 
Try our new 

DAILY SPECIALS! 

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464*1300 

25241 GRAND RIVER AT 7 MILE • REDFORD, Ml. S33-310O 

EVERYDAY SPECIALS 

N.Y. STRIP *< lb. CHARBROILED 
:,. -,-^.^«.CfiMeLFJ£.OJNNEaJ;.,^,.>;.^^,,,^^..^:.,,: ;.,.-»5*?,-

N.Y, STRIP -20oz. CHARBROILED . * .-
•-COMPLETE DINNER...... .'.. * 8 " 

BA6Y BEEF LIVER & ONIONS 
- -COMPLETEDINNER-..- ".,.... $ 2 " 

FISH 4 CHIPS -OUR OWN BATTER-DIP 
" ICELANDICCODSERVEDV^ITHCOLESLAW-, FRENCH 

FRIES, HOMEMADE ROLLS, AND TARTAR SAUCE * 2 " 

COMPLETE DINNERS INCLUDE: CHOICE'OF S O U P OR 

SALAD, CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO, FRENCH FRIES, RICE 
PILAF OR AMERICAN FRIES. HOMEMADE ROLLS. 
KID8 ALWAYS EAT FOR 99$ INCLUDING SEVERAt3E. 

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS 
SATURDAY NIQHT PRIME RIB FEAST 

• QUEENS CUT (*0o2.) ; * 5 " -
. K INGS C U T (1602^) .......;. * 8 " 
-COMPtETfOiNNErt. 

_ : SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERIWHY DRIVE IOOMILES) 
SERVED NOON UNTIL 11 P.M. 

- -½ BAKED CHICKEN, REAL MASHEO POTATOES AND GRAVY. 
FRE$H VE/GETAOLE, CHOICE OF S,QUP OR SALAD. HOMEMADE 

• ROLLS ,..:,;.....; .:..:::....::.,.:,.,.:'.....:;,;.,:..:, -....-..-....:.^341 ' ' 
- KID8 CHICKEN DINNER (2PIEGES) «2M 

r ^ " " ^ ^ " " ^ O U P O N " " ' " * * " " ^ ^ ^ " - ' " " " ! 

{ BUY ONE DINNER J 
f 2ND DINNER I 
L^^^JM j 

•*"* 

;t~ aimkin**imtmL**iml^**aimi**m*m*i***m***a*Hta* bftkft^Mi ^ma^^^^i ^MM^MteA — 
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Performances of the Garden Qity Civ

ic Theatre productionx of the'musical,^ 
"Once Upon a Mattress" continue at'ti *' 
p.m.through Saturday at the 0*JLearv 
Performing Arts Center; 6500 Mid<d)ebeli 
Road. For ticket information call 525-
9258. . . 
By Victoria Dl*x 
special WfIter . . 

; The Garden.City Civic Theater opened its 
new season this week at the O'Leary Per
forming Aria Center wllb a lively, fun-filled '; 
presentation of Mary Rbdgers'.and Mar-
iball Barer's musical comedy, "Once Upon 
A Mattress." 

Under th€ direction of David A. Tucker, a' 
14->ear veteran of community theater, the. 
youthful, 20-member4 cast appears so well-
rehearsed that there seems hardly a fluffed 
line or a wrong move throughout the entire 
2ty-hour production. 

Based (loosely) on the familiar fairy tale, 
"The Princess and the Pea," the two-act 
play is set In a medieval kingdom and cen
ters around the problem of finding a suit
ably aristocratic bride ("a genuine prin
cess") for Prince Dauntless the Drab. 

Marc Gawronski as Dauntless, however, 
is anything but drab. With his boyish enthu
siasm,, rosy cheeks, expressive eyes and 

"perfectly coiffed golden hair, he seems to 
absolutely glow with a kind of wacky — but 
nevertheless, princely — charm. 

CATHERINE STAGE Is perfectly cast as 
the tombbyish-Winnifred the Woebegone, 
who swims the castle moat to eager antici
pation of meeting her darling Dauntless for 
the first time. Frizzy-haired and sUck-thtoj 
Stage's Winnifred is cute as a' button and 
utterly charming — a perfect match for the 
8mitlefl Dauntless, 

Stage possesses a fine singing voice and 
it's a little disappointing that her rendition 
of "Shy," in the first act, isn't delivered wlth< 
just a bit more punch and verve. As is, It's' 
nice, but it has the potential of becoming a 
really rousing number and It's rather per
plexing why she didn't pull out the slops and 
go for It all. 

review 
Bonnie Adler Is deliclously obnoxious as . 

the loquacious oonniver, Queen Aggravate. 
•And Mark By art, while not particulary 
adept in his role of Sir Harry, does display a, 
remarkable singing talent, which makes the 
rather wooden delivery of some of his lines 
easily forgivable. Although most of the. 
dancers perform adequately, Jeff Weber, as 
Sir Luce, manages to stand out in a relative
ly minor role, mainly because he seems to' 
be enjoying what he's doing so much. 

that nicely complement the zany, comic-
strip spirit of the play itself. Oranges, pinks, 
greens, reds and bright bluets abound, shot 
through with generous touches of sliver and 
gold. And, of course, what's a medievalcas-, 
tie without a Jot of .royal porple hanging 
around? ^ 
It also" displays a tendency now and then to 
almost completely overwhelm the rather 
thin singing voice of Sudan Krekeler, who 
plays Lady Larken. » 

Visually, the production 1$ a delight 
Brightly lit sets and attractive costumes 
are done In exuberant, almost riotous 
colors that nicely complement the zany, 
comic-strip spirit of the play Itself. 
Oranges, pinks, greens, reds and bright 
blues abound, shot through with 
generous touches of silver arid gold. 

In a class by himself, though, is Glenn 
Blankenship, who portrays the lecherous-
but-lovable King Sextimus the Silent, father 
of Dauntless and mute husband to Aggra
vate. Uttering not a single word until the, 
last scene of the last act, Blankenship man
ages to all but steal the show. He turns In a 
performance of professional quality, and his 
timing and sense of comedy are practically 
flawless. 

Visually, the production is a delight. 
Brightly lit sets and attractive costumes 
are done in exuberant, almost riotous colors. 

ON A NEGATIVE note, the 10-pleee or
chestra, conducted by. Martha Kuykendall, 

-sounds a bit confused and under-rehearsed. 
In addition, most of the songs created-by 

Rodgers and Barer for "Once Upon A Mat
tress" (with thg exception of "Shy" and a 
clever little tune called "An Opening lot a 
Princess") are, unfortunately, pretty forget
table, it's an indication of the strength of 
this community theater group that it is able 
to overcome that basic fault and go oh to 
make this a production which is definitely 
worth remembering. 

The Original 

MERCURY FISH U CHIPS 
"We Specialize in Quality" 

• Try Our Famous Clam Chowder... 
, 'rp\9B&lArouyui" 
-* Shrimp »v Perch '.- J 

• Deep Fried Lobster 
• Frog Legs 

u'W^^M 
24350 W. T E N MILK 
(Jiul Weal of Telegraph) . , , . . 

OPENSVNDAVS-CLOSKOMONDAYS )'& ; . B 
35S--20S5 

»AYS )f* , .¾. -i • u \ 

JJ^flAUtyNT 
910S. WAYNE ROAD 

(3 Blks.S. of Cherry Hill) 
WESTLAND 

728-8010 
Dine In or Carry-out 

DAILY 
DINNER 

SPECIALS 
Two Clan I Slfo 7'item 
Combination Dinnwa 

{Reg. 7.50each) 
Moo-Tuo» .̂2 for »10 9S 
W*d.-Tnw»-2fo»$HSS 
Frl-S«l......'.. 2for»tJ9S 
Sun ... 2for*l2.»5 

DAILY HAPPY 
HOURS 

11 -2pm5-8pm 
COCmJUKtROMTA* 

nc 2 for 1 

Offenbach. "The concerto Itself is very 
good - what a Paganinl cello concerto 
would have sounded like had he written 
one. .There are many love duets be
tween the cello and other Instruments," 
she said. '• •• ; 

, Young Toronto cellist Ofra Harnoy will be soloist with the Oakway 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Cellist's Approach 
brings her 
Continued from PrecedlnQ Page . •• 

treal Symphony and Canadian Music 
competitions, she has embarked on a 
recital and concert career. 

• > . "' ' 
"I DON'T have a fear of heights," 

, Harnoy quipped when asked about her 
frequent performance of"violin works" 
on the cello. 

•' "I like violin pieces. Thecellorepcr-
' toire is quite limited. A lot of the works 
, 1 play In their original are violin ar

rangements,- ....,..>_. 
"The fingering has to be changed, but 

the bowings are approximately the 
same," she said. 

Among the violin works on some of 
her earlier recordings are Sarasatc's 
"Zapateado," Popper's "Dance of the 
Elves," Pagantnl's Caprice'No. 24 and 
Rlmsky-Korsakov's "Flight of the 

, Bumblebee." 
Her most recent recording, with the 

Cincinnati Symphony, Is of the recently 
discovered cello concerto by Jacques 

THE 
NUGGET 

of Livonia 
PRIME RIB 

Comploto Dinner 
5.49 

NEW YORK SIRLOIN 
COMPLETE DINNER 

5.69 , 
F ISH A CHIPS 

• COMPLETE 
3.99 

STEAK SANDWICH 
W/COLEStAWi FRIES 

3.80 
HfOUKt 10 (m^K rCKJ 

/OQ rOl-'fl OtT«"*»TI U-JO 
ffSro^St'OOiM 

UfAs .vvIIM' ir 

CARRY OUTS 
OPEN24HRS. 

• BREAKFAST SPECIAL* TILL 2 
PM ON SUNDAYS 

'ALL YOU CAN EAUSPECIALS 
11 AM • 11 PM DMJLY FROM 
3.75 

' COMPLBTE DINNER SPE
CIALS li AM -It PM DAILY 
3 99 

• HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 
• BLUEBERRY MOUNTAINTOP 

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN 
TOrPEO Wl TH ICE CREAM A 
BLUEBERRIES 1.85 
POTATO PANCAKES.. !29 • 
W/APPLESAUCE S SOUR 

\ • CREAM 
AND BACONS SAUSAGE 

. 3 1 8 » PLYMOUTH RD. 
{6*1 W«T!n»n4 Fttrmnqfon R<J») 

LIVONIA • 427-682Q 

•'.OAKWAVS L)lBlasl was impressed 
with her Cincinnati performance and 
the audience reaction although he Is 
less enthusiastic about the musical 
merits of the Offenbach concerto. 

Hanioy said she plans to record the 
Haydn D major concerto, which she 
will play Sunday with Oakway, as well 
as the recently, discovered C major 
concerto, with the Toronto Chamber 
Orchestra later this fall. 

Harnoy uses steel strings on her 80-
year-old cello, whose basic sound is 
"soft and mellow." She thinks "the gut 
tone Is nice, but It has a soft quality 
which wouldn't come out In a hall." 
Ofra Harnoy, cellist 

sM Wl (7 X 

The Harnoy style is Intense, 
individualistic, highly emotional. 

Jay a/. ..'. i 

PLYMOUTH 
ORCHARDS 

-&• CiderJWill 
It's Apple Time! 

C O U P O N 
Our Home-Baked 

5QC PUMPKIN PIE 
V V - , GOOD MONDAY . . . 

OFF THRU FRIDAY ONLY: 
£*!*•* 11-4-831 

UTILITY " 
GRADE 

APPLES 
U-80RT 

«6** BUSHEL 

RENTAL FACILITIC8 
AVAILABLE FOR 

6QUAWE OANCIHO 
AND/OR-HAYRIDE8 

OROUP TOUR8 
. AVAILABLE 

A 

o 

M 

Enjoy Fr«> Wsgort flldss and VKAO Area 
10685 Warren Road 

Vi Mile VVosl of Napier Rri • (̂ lyrnoulh 
455-2290 

MANYCOORDINATED) ACKETS, BIBS & BEAtJTIFUL SWEATERS, 
SELECTED FROM OUR ALL NEW 1984 SKIWEAR COLLECTION 

FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN. OUR SELECTION IS FABULOUS. 
SKIINGS BEST! SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1984 SKIWEAR & EQUIPMENT 
ON SALE NOW AT S W ^ 

ADVANTAGE OF OUR PRICE INCENTIVE TO BUY EARLY I 

UE 
10 TO 30% OFP 

» 1 SEUECTfD MODELS OF CURMNT 
[#%I984 SKIS & BOOTS 

'it 

ELAN • HANSON 
LANGE'ATOMIC 
KNEISSL • HEAD 
K-2 • SALOMON 

HEIERLING 
» DYNASTAR 
• ROSSIGNOL 

* * * * ' 

TORDICA 
'84 PULSAR 
REG. $ 

4SSU^, 
SALf 

ALL SIZES 

'84 NORDICA 

LADIES ZEPHYR 

»165 ^ SALE 

/ . -
ORMENS 

HEIERLING 
STINGER* 

PLUS $inn 
RECEIVE OUR I U U 

(LET S GO SKIING'BONUS 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
WITH ALL ALPINE SKIS 
PURCHASED THIS WEEK 

WJ&L 

o 

SALOMON 
SKI BOOTS 

R E G . $ j 
180 

'o. SALE 

ALLMENS 
LADIES SIZES 

SI 

• •' V, 

«V 9 
&' 

^u 
^ffifffc 

M01S ON SAlt K) COMftCTl Y00« »1 W. AMY! 
FROM T H I SKI SHOPS THAT ARE FAMOUS FOR LOW, LOW PRICES, EXPERT ADVICE & A 
OREAT SELECTION OF PREMIUM BRAND NAMES. M A N Y PACKAGE SETS ARE O N SALE 
N O W DURING OUR PRESEASON SALE. HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES: 

SETS INCLUDE SKIS • B I N D I N G S < POLES 

*139 *149 *189 *199 *229 
I>KIUO«>AWFAM60*MAN01KII»UCHA»: i ^' 

•ROSStGNOL *K-2 • H E A D •ELAN •DYNASTAR 
P R E S E A S O N SALS 

ENDS 
S U N . 

OCT.30 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SK4ERS 
•BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD ntSqucirpL^knRd ,339-0803 
•B IRMINGHAM; 101 TOWNSEND cornet 6l Pierce .-. . . . : . • 644-5950 
•LIVONIA/REDFORO: 1421 f TELEGRAPH al Jho Jeffrtes Fwy ;-. 534-8200 
•MT.CLEMENS: 1216S GRATIOT f. mile north ol 16M« . . . 463-3620 
•EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY btflWeen 8 and 9 Mt , . . . . . 778-7020 
•ANN ARBOR: 333^ WASH tENAW west of IJS 2 3 . . . , 973-9340 
•FLINT:'426l MILLER acfdss from Genesee Valley Man . ,313-732>5560 
•SUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA 18 nnles north of Traverse City 616-228-6700 
•FARMiNGTON HILLS: 27047 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mi.-. 553-8585 

•VISA 'MASTER C / T R D •DINERS •AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OPEN E V E N I N G S 'TIL 9, SAT. 10-5:30, S U N . 12-5 

SKI SHOPS 

FREE 
SKI PASS TO SKI 
MT.8RIGHTON 
ANYDAYIN 
NOV. WITH ANY 
PURCHASE AT 
ANY BAVARIAN 
VILLAGE SKI 
SHOPTHIS 
W.EEK WHILE 
SUPPLIES LAST 

\ 
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 
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"Tbe Thing" (1051), 3:30-p.m. Sat
urday on Ch. SO. Originally 87 min-

, ut€*< 
Director Howard Ha wka, wh'osfe ca

reer spapned silent pictures, gangster 
films,, screwball comedies, war, films 
and westerns, also made a scl-fi flick. 
'The Thing," io fact, stands at the fore
front of the science fiction boom of the , 
1950s, and its memorable epilogue, In 
which a news commentator Implores 
listeners to "Watch the skies" for alien 
Invaders, set the tone for the genre, 
James "Gunsmoke'r Aroess stars as a 
humanold vegetable on the loose at an 
Isolated scientific outpost. 

Rating: $2.90. 

"DracnU vs. Frankeniteln*' (1971); 
11:30 p.m. Saturday and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday on Ch. 4. Originally 90 min
utes. ; 

How many movies can you think of 
that are both funny and scary? Proba
bly very few, because the two genres 
don't mix. "Dracula vs. Frankenstein" 
attempts to blend comedy and horror, 
and the results are both unintentionally 
funny and sadly horrible. Film veter
ans J. Carrol NaUh, Lon Chancy Jr. 
and Russ Tamblyn star In this Count 
Scary presentation. 

Rating: $1. 

"Hash, Hash, Sweet Charlotte" 
(1965), 9 a.m. Sunday on Ch. 4. Orig
inally 133 minutes. -

Consider the plight of aging film ac
tresses Belle Davis and.Olivia de Ha-v 
villand, who co-itar In "Sweet Char
lotte," Davis, upon reaching age 50 or 

WHAT'8 IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to"the movies, 

Bad. . .-
Fair. . . 
Goody J. 
Excellent 

,"$1 
; $2 
. '$3 
. $4 

thereabouts, was transformed Into a 
screen shrew, playing hags and biddies 
In such films at "Dead Ringer," 'The 
Nanny," "Sweet Charlotte" and "What 
Ever Happened to Baby Jane?" De Ha-
villand, perhaps offered the same sort 
of roles, didn't work. She made two 
films from 1962 to 196», a period that 
spanned her 50th birthday. Aging ac
tors, meanwhile — Cary Grant, James 
Stewart, Henry Fonda to name a few 
— continued In leading man roles well 
past middle age. So much for equality 
In movies. 

"Charlotte," a mildly engaging film 
at best, co-stars Joseph Colten, Agnes 
Mdorebead, Mary Astor, Cecil Kella-
way, Victor Buono and the always-. 
menacing Bruce Dern. 

Rating: $2.60. 

"Halloween with the Addams Fami
ly," J Monday night on Ch. 7. 

This Halloween week's array of hor
ror films probably won't scare you 
much, but "Halloween with the Ad
dams Family" ought to provide a few 
yucks. Was there ever a whackier show 
on TV? {'The Munsters" doesn't count.) 
John Astln and -the late Carolyn Jones 
co-star, \ 

Unrated. 

^KW/Hl 

•utfW 

In repertory at the Hilberry 
Katie Sikorskl is Emily, Mark Corklns is George and LeWan Alex
ander (foreground) is the stage manager in the Hilberry Theatre 
production of Thornton Wilder'* "Our Town." The. Pullizer-Prlze-
winning classic runs in repertory through Nov. 10 at Detroit's 
Wayne State University. Evening performances are at 8 p.m., with 
matinees at i f a.m. and 2 p.m. t w o newcomers to the Hilberry 

Repertory Company are James Harbour and Jeff. Dolan, who por
tray a blind father and his son In "A Voyage Round My Father." 
The autobiographical play by John Mortimer continues in.reperto
ry thrugh Dec. 9. Performances are at 8 p.m. For ticket informa
tion, call the box office at 577-2972. " 

presents Live Entertainment 
"PRIDE" featuring GLORIA 'A' WALKER 

MON. thru Thura. DINNER S P E C I A L S -
Prlme Rib. Veal Marcella or 
*27'14.95 Solo ala Florentine 2/M2.95 

lnOx3«s w>9«tiN«, pot«!o. Kxjp w wl*d »nd t*«d b*&»\. 
• • * 

• £ JAPANESE and CHINE! 

Chinese Lunches from S2.75 
Japanese Lunches from 5.00 

CAWtT-OUTSOKCHMSEfOOO 
CMiHWlufWhl l .J 4«p«iw««UmcMt-2 
C h l f m t D h w w J - M O J I M M M Olnrw &•*» 

I/ « ^ _ ^ _ F1H. i SAT.'Ill 10*0 
^**">g*— CLOMO MONDAY 

«*r- , ire 1»3a5Mld<JUb«l(.LWonla 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OW 
BACK DOOR ' 

$ 9 9 0 0 • Fr*» corttirwnlat br*«kfMl 
,<£* + Ux •MiftulMloflrtirMUurinU 
p*t nJflhl 
(Oflfj 

(Umit3.dey»t«y) 

Umil 2 idulli p«f room 

Qocn&LflnrcRR 
(only with 
thh'ad) 

25255 Grand River«Redford 
JuatN. of 7 Mil* 533-4020 

3.8760 FIVE MH.E (IdylWyW OoM Covr—) : - 4 6 4 - « « « 

CUT A HOLIJ of cotlon iiUo small squares. 
Heat.in oven for n half an hour. Don't let 
thcni scorch. The cotton will swell Jo twice 
its size and makes a grout-sluffcr for; home
made cushions nnd pillows, idle items sell 
like hotenkes when you use nh Observer & 
Eccentric Classified Ad. SAVE 

At Folktown 
The folk dgo Gemini will appear in concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 5, at Folktown in the Southfield Civic Center's parks and 
recreation building on Civic Center Drive. Twin brothers Laszto 
and Sandor Stomovita play guitar, fiddle, pennywhlstie and a 
broad variety of rarely heard percussion instruments. Admission 
is $4.50. 

LIVONI 

C4rfWS 
VA" THICK 

N.Y. SIRLOIN 
Complete $^95 

/Mj Dinner el 
CMnm S Amwtew Food 

A • Cockt*M» • Csrry-Out* 

421-1627 

WELCOME. 
ST. THERESA 
PARISH REUNION 

FRI.,OCT. 28 
^ Dinner at 6 • Dancing at 8:30 
,_-,' Private Rooms & Banquet 

Facilities 10-350 

'•Monaghan K.'bf .C.Buildixxg- '• 
478-1919 or -176-8J83 

19801 FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN 7 & 8 M|I,E - LIVONIA 

27331 FIVP Mile 
Redford 

Fr iday 

All Our Beef is U.S.D.A Choice 

eaAttyatf^537-5600 

FISH 

CHIPS 

HALLOWEEN 
PARTY 

Come One! Come All! 

Saturday, Oct. 29 

Friday \ 
only 

HOLLAND 
LAKI 

PERCH 
M l \n\ i y\ 

I A[ 

T J 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
BEEFY BURRITO 

withcupof $ 0 Q f f 
homemade soup £d*ytJ 

Oood thru W«d., Nov. 2.1963 

• Full Salad Bar 
• Homemade Soups 
• Daily Breakfast, Lunch 

& Dinner Specials 
• Family Dining 

27694 Grand River at 8 Mile 
Open 7 - 10 pm 7 Days a Week 

478-9229 
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30843 PLYMOUTH RD 
(2 8Jks E.ofMerrirrun) 

UVONtA . 
421-5060 

_ Offering You Our Monthly 

DINNER SPECIAL 
STEAK & SHRIMP $795 

m Complete Dinner 

For 7.95 you get an 
8-oz. Sirloin steak and 
3 shrimp stuffed with 

crabmeat, soup, salad jjotato, roll and butter, 

(This ad must be presented to take 
advantage of offer. 2 people per ad!) 

Offer Good Thru Oct. J hi 
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It's Diggers' Early Diner Special and 
It's really speclall Because Saturdays 
through Thursdays, If you're seated 
by 6 p.m., you get.your choice of 10 
delectable Muerentrees — including 
Fresh Catch, Fried Smelts, Chinese 
Chicken Saute and more. Plus Famed 
Charley's Chowder, House Salad, Mot 
Homemade Bread, 
beverage and dessert 
...all for a fixed 

Come join ussoonl . 

$795 

Digger: 
Grand River, between Orchard l.ake fir Mlddlcbcll 

rarrnlrtgton » 4 7 8 3 8 0 0 

JjJ a AuuM Hiwr Ktutatisant 
A/n*rl<ap f.iprt»< »rxl rthrt m4>or <rtdi« ctrd* «ccp4cd. 

For Parly Reservations 

V T - I 1 X ^3 

^ T O F 
fc^^?' 

j • Entertainment • Dancing 
prr jirr^my Pun For AH! ^ " r l M > " 
C O S T U M E P A R T Y 9 p.m. t i l M i d n i g h t 

DRINKS AT HARPY HOUFt PRICES 

c 
0 
u 
p 
0 
N 

Dinner Special 
• W—k ot October 27th-Ncv. 2nd . 

90Z.W.Y. 8TRIP STEAK 
DINNERFOR2 

2/$11 95 
Includes salad, bread basket, choice 
of spaghetti, vegetable or potato/ 

Offer good with this ad thru 11/2/83 

., 90129 ftlxMito 
P#VW9fMt wmfOvHtAHtt m 
M^rlniM*421-7S70 

We Create 
Our Brunch 

Experience a Feasl of fresh.pastries and fruits, hand 
carved roast beef and ham, traditional breakfast dishes 
and hot entrees, garden fresh salads and luscious desserts 
Complimentary Champagne served from noon to 2 p.m. 

(fcCl'JC <S8.25 Senior Citizens, 
q £ 7 « £ 3 Adults S3.95 Childreirunder 12) 

^ o f y & a ^ ^ 
UVONIAWEST S « Mile Rd. &. 1-275 Ph. 464-1300 

Taste Thanksgiving Sheraton Style 
This Thanksgiving share nature's bounty with friends and 

family at the Sheraton Oaks. 
'' We have prepared "a Thanksgiving dinner especially for 
you, including turkey and fixings, baked ham, beof, seafood, a 
cornucopia of salads, side dishes and traditional desserts.' 

All this and more, served with the special style you've corrie 
toexpect frort Sheraton Oaks. " 

By Reservation Only . ..' ,. , 

" 348-5000 \C§) 
Sheraton-Oaks 

" 27000,Sheraton Drive Novi, Michigan 48050 
Adults, J9.95 
Seniors 62 6r dvor,'8.95 
Children 6 to.12, ^5.95 
CHildron 5 and under, Free 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

itftftftfitttfllliMiltftfitfi H^a+m^^im^mm—mmiHm* 
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Hobbyist gives home a 
By Mary Ktomlc 
staff writer 

A trip to New England some five years ago 
turned out to be more than a vacation for Jeanette 
R. Blckham of Livonia. 

It Introduced Blckham to a different type of 
home decoration that changed-sher home and her 
hobbles — stencils. 

Sometimes Jeanette R. Blckham makes 
her own stencils. She cut this intricate 
sleigh scene from plastic-like sheets, us-

ART EMANUEie/stalf-pholographer 

ing a scalpel. Blckham colors her stencil 
designs with acryllic paint, uaing a very 
dry brush. 

Many may think of stencils as block letters that 
are cut out and used as a lettering guide for posters 
and signs. But to Blckham, stencils can be flowers, 
horse-drawn sleighs or other designs that can add a 
distinctive touch to "anything they are painted on, 
from waifs to clothes. 

•THERE WERE homes and shops and lodges (in 
New England) that had wall paintings, furniture 
paintings, lovely things around the celling and door-
ways," she said. "There was a distinctiveness about 
It. It was something I. had never seen before." 

Bickham was so Impressed by the designs that 
she looked for them when she returned to Michigan. 
Stenciling wasn't as popular here, so she set about 
researching the subject. 

Now Bickham stencils designs on furniture, 
clothes, stationery and other Items In her home. She 
creates stenciled works and clothing on consign
ment and teaches classes on the craft. And she is 
preparing for arts and crafts shows Nov. 5 at the 
Nativity United Church of Christ, Henry Ruff Road 
at West Chicago, and Dec. 3 at the Knights of Co
lumbus Hall, 150 Fair In Plymouth. 

Stencils can harmc/hize a room in a way wallpa
per can't,, according to Bickham. The same stencil 
pattern can be used on the walls, furnishings and 
curtains of a room 

"Wallpaper Is really expensive,* she said. "Sten
ciling Is just about as reasonable. Your lampshades 
can be stenciled, and you can pull the whole room 
together. You can stencil right on the fabric, the 

. wall, the furniture and all of It comes together." . 

NEAT ROWS of delicate flowers adorn walls in 
Blckham's home. The patterns could be mistaken 
for wallpaper at first glance. 

"It's much more interesting (than wallpaper)," 
Blckham said, "People will see one of my stencils 
ard say, 'That's so beautiful.' I never heard anyone 
say that about my wallpaper." 

Blckham's stenciling equipment includes thick, 
short-bristled brushes, acryllic paints, patterns and 
scalpels, 

"It's very slow work," she said, "The cutting of 
the stencils Is a very slow Job." 

MANY OF Blckham's patterns are purchased 
from craft stores. She cuts her own from a sheet of 
Mylar, a plastlc-llke material. 

Blckham "paints* the stencils by blotting the 
spaces with a brush. The brush must be very dry, 
using very little paint, or else the" colors will 
"bleed" or run together.she said. 

Stencils can be applied to almost any surface, as 
long as it is siightly porous, Bickham said. All sur
faces must be clean. 

"I've tried every medium," she said. "The only 
thing I couldn't stencil ^vas a filing cabinet. The. 
surface was too slick." 

BICKHAM COVERS the stencils on her furni
ture with polyurethane to help them last. 

Cotton or muslim are the fabrics best suited for 
stenciling, while polyester can't be used. Bickham 
said. The fabrics must be-washed and heat-treated 
with an Iron before the stencils arevpainted. 

ART EMANUElE7»lat1 ptvciographor 

Jeanette R. Blckham of Livonia has painted stencil patterns on 
almost everything. Here she displays the delicate designs she 
painted on clothing, a wall and a wooden chair. 

The "heat-treating" process in
cludes turning an iron to Its highest set
ting and holding it to the material, pro
tecting the fabric with cotton. Once the 
designs are dry, they will withstand 
washing and Ironing. 

"Ydu gotta be terribly fussy about 
laying the stencil properly, and han
dling the paints. Once you paint a sten
cil, it's there. l l iave never touched a 
blouse with a stencil without feeling a 
moment of panic," Bickham said with a 
smile. 

"You cannot be afraid to be bold," 
she continued. "It takes a lot of courage 
to paint the first stencil on. And once 

you touch it, in one minute you can go 
amiss." , 

Bickham, whose wide rangeof inter
ests include embroidery and candle-
working, is planning to stencil her 
shutters in the spring. 

Stenciling was popular in America 
300 years ago, when colonists painted 
their new homes to replace old art, ac
cording to Bickham. 

"When the colonists came over, they 
couldn't afford to bring their tapestries 
and wall hangings from the old coun
try," she said. "Skilled craftsmen used 
lo travel across the countryside." 

exhibitions 
• ART EXCHANGE 

Works by Livonia potter James 
Kniegcr, are on display this month. 
Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, until;9 pirn..Friday 
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
415 S. Washington, Royal Oak. 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS 

"Photographs from Detroit Collec
tions" in the beautiful, new Albert and 
Peggy de Salle Gallery of Photogra
phy continues through Nov. 27. The 
gallery, a gift of the lady who contin
ues to be so influencial in the state art 
scene, Is a striking addition to the 
other galleries and one whose time 
has cojne. Open during regular muse
um hours, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tues
day-Sunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. 
• DETROIT FOCUS 

Works by more than 50 Detroit art
ists, a show with one of the. largest 
entry fields for painting and drawing, 
continues through Nov. 19. The gal
lery Is at 743 Bcaublen, Detroit. 
Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday. 
• DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY 

An exhibition of photographs by 
Andre Kertesz, "On Reading," is at 
the library Oct. 29 to Nov. 23. Tho 60. 
photographs were taken at various 
times during Kertesz's career. All of 
them show people absorbed In read
ing — )A schools, city streets, parks, 
libraries aad,rooftops. Many were 
taken In Paris In the '20s and '30s. 
Opening reception 7-10 p.m. Friday, 
general admission reception tickets, 
|5 . The library Is at 5201 Woodward, 
Detroit. For Information, call Doro
thy Mantry, 831-4043. 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

•Colored Clay," a national Invita
tional exhibit on' tour from the Ap; 
palachlan Center for Crafts is on ex
hibit here through Nov.' 17. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
10125E, Jefferson. Detroit. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Norn's the time to fa 
This Is another in a scries of les

sons on art and 
drawing by spe
cial columnist 
David Messing. 
He has taught 
for eight years 
and operates an 
art store, Art 
Store and More, 
1877.4 Middle-
belt, Livonia. Messing ecourages 
questions and comments from read
ers. You may write him at his store 
or c/o Observer Newspapers, 23352 
Farmington Road, Farmington Ml 
480Z4. 

The appreciation and awareness of 
shape, color and texture seems to come 
at varied times in the lives of many. To 
some, appreciation and awareness nev
er comes al all. 

On the other hand, some are driven 
to take lessons In art to express- them
selves belter, even If they possess no 

. particular gift or ability. 
But when do you begin lessons in 

art?.The questions are many concern
ing art lessons. For example; "Is my 
child too young to begin art lessons?" 
"Can you teach an old codger like me 
to draw?" ?'•'•' 

Well, let's start with the youngsters. 
• • ' . • ' • ' , ' • < 

IT'S SUPRISING that we expect 6-
to 0-year-old children to learn to print 
the alphabet and ?et we can't believe 
they are old enough to draw shapes. Af
ter all, did you ever really look at a W 

. or the letter R? r . . 
I know of a kid who gave hhvteachcr 

fits In second grade, because his R* 
leaned too much to the left. But now B 
is one of my best letters! 

Children learn to speak and develop 
motor responses at different ages. So 
when to begin art lessons varies with 
the student, 

I remember Maria, who was 5 years 
old. After you lifted her on to a 24-inch 
stool, she could draw with the best of 
those big league 7-and 8-year-olds. 

The most important question In chil
dren's art Is do they draw from Imagi
nation or from what they see? If your 
child draws only from his or her imagi
nation, there is little you can teach 
them. 

For instance, if you say "Honey, why 
is that foot so big and this foot so lit
tle?" they might say, "Cuz that's the 
way I want it. . sheesh." 

Children are approaching art lessons 
when they try to draw from comics or 
real life. And be assured their first at
tempts could be no worse than Satch-
mo's first toot on a trumpet. 

DURING THE sometimes eternal 
hour of art lessons for children (10 and 
under),-you-may hear us. say some 
strange things. For instance, "Jamie 
get out from under that table." "Brian, 
how did you get bubble gum on your 
picture?" "Now where did Aaron go?" 
and "Trisha, honey, please go under 
that table and tell Jamie to .get over 
here." • ' v 

So.as an answer to prayer, Carol 
came along and I hired her to teach our 
little ones. Carol brought a perfect 
blend of discipline ajid art Instruction, 
Some day Carol, Artdytfwr helper) and 
I will have to get together and write a. 
book. After all, Art Llnklctter did llf 

Probably the best aspect of children 
taking art lessons Is thaUt can Intro
duce them to tho many media .and 
techniques In art. For example: pen 

- and ink, charcoal, pastel, scratchboard, 
felt Up pens, etc. Then they have a good 
foundation for more advanced Instruc
tion. ':'••• •-.-• 

ENCOURAGEMENT can not be 
overcmphblied. Did you ever notice 
how you c l a p j liltje louder for some 
little guy or gal who suffered through 
some musical recital? 

A 
" ( . . / .< -< ' /< ' 

You do that to encourage them. Well, 
you rarely clap over art work, but what" 
you say or don't say about their work is 
remembered accurately in their little, 
heads. -

I can spot within weeks who will last 
and wh'o will be discouraged by the at
titude of=the parents. Boy, do kids ever 
talk! ' 

Some will conic in and say, "My d^d-
dy said he's payin' good money and I 
gotta show 'cm what I do every week." 

Speaking of showing them, with 
some parents you just can't win. For 
example: If the picture turns out great, 
they want to know just what part the 
teacher did. Then if it fairs poorly, they 
want to drop the child out of art les
sons. . . . . ' 

So, remember, just as you close one 
ear at musical recitals, learn to close 
one eye when viewing ».hoir art. 

FROM 10 to 16, interest is the pri
mary goal and art instruction is sec-, 
ondary. 

For three years Eric has occupied 
his art curriculum drawing beasts, 
warriors and winged things beyond de-
scrfptlon. Mom, Dad, family and even-' 
his neighbors have begged him for even 
an occasional barn or flower. 

But Eric probably will not draw a 
very good flower unless a flower can 
hold a sword or until his interests 
change. In the meantime, Eric has ' 
learned charcoal, pastel and colored 
pencil (dragons), pen and ink, ink oh 
glass and linoleum block (warriors), 
scratchboard, watercolor, gouche and 
coquille board (winged things). 

The Interests of the student Is what 
brings them each week to the teacher 

to learn technique. The primary goal of 
the teacher is lo bend the technique to 
fit their interests. 

It is truly amazing how fast students 
develop in their ability when encour
aged by others and inspired with minor 

•successes. -
Between the ages of about 14 to 16, 

art studdnts can actually take giant 
steps towards their career in art. I re
cently had one design studio ask me for 
the phone number of a 15-year-old boy 
named Shawn. • 

But Mold them I am hiding him for 
another year or so! Jjsvould say around 
the age of 15, students should begin 
building their portfolio. Now here is 
where interest suffers. 

For example, Greg is about 15 and 
he has worked for three weeks drawing 
pen and ink renderings of a chain saw 
. . . heavy.bummer. But, as a young 
man, Greg $c<is his need to prepare his 
portfolio for the future, even if it Is not 
exactly "fun." '. 
. From ages 16 to 18, a student usually 
makes a decision for ar| or sonic other 
field. Of course, that is the student's de
cision and should not be Influenced by 
others. . ' -

Th6.world will get along finewithout 
another artist But what bothers me is 
when a student drops out for tempo
rary interest. I once had a gifted 
youngster who, upon becoming driving 
age, wanted a car. So to gel the caF he 
had to work part-time. A very good art
ist Is 'now out of school, stocking 
shelves at a drug store, v 

I HAD. THE pleasure of meeting 
Clair this week at the art store. She Is 
energetic, talented and has'a very good 

f 
VV 

sense of humor. Upon showing me pho-i; 
tos of some of her work, she said, 'For 
50 bucks each I can sell these all day. 

"I'm kind of slow but I have plenty of 
time. I'm 70 and 1 paint for fun . . . I'll 
let my grandkids sell my paintings." 

I guess, just like we underestimate 
young children, we also' underestimate 
older folks. The difference, however, is 
that it is the older folks that underesti
mate themselves. 

Remember, as I plated several 
-weeks ago, art ability never leaves you; 

it is a part of your perception, thinking 
and attitude! Even if it is left dormant 
for many years,- il can be revived very 
easily, much to the surprise of the host. 

Usually n break is very good for a 
student, Parents will carefully state 
that their son or daughter would like to . 
drop out of art classes for a while., 

They are sometimes surprised at my_._ 
comment of "good." j feel that if the 
child has lost interest in art, il has at 
least been good exposure for him or 

. her. ' ' ' . 
Usually this interest is revived with

in a year or so. As in any instruction, it 
is nice to take a break from time to 
time. It is no accident when the student 
returns that the level of ability seems 
to have Increased. Of course, this is pri
marily due to rekindled interest. 

So, if, you have studied art in the 
past, consider taking a .class some--
where to revive and polish your talent. 

If you have ne'ver studied art but 
have played with the Idea, then stop 
playing and start drawing. 

ARTFUL HINT:Tk>n'l'judge the field 
of art. as a lost cause because of one or 
two class failures. Many times your 
failure can be traced to an uninspired 
teacher. 

The 'word "inspire" means - "to—-
breathe life into," and believe me, 
some students need a lot of breathing. 
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exhibitions 
Cofltjfa*d from P>Q61, 

_ DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET. , 
Two -wMNltota, *PboibSd*itiT$* 

aod "Rtiaal, Myth tod Symbol' are on 
display,. At TM pun, Nov. 2, an infor
mal t̂tt̂ •̂T+r̂ "t» of both shows will be 
held i t the market, 14S* Raodolpb, De-

• troiV •' -.: •: ' "-' t 
• TROY ART GALLERY 

Friday, Oct W - The Beantifal 
World of Japanese Prints" indodes 
master prints of the 18th and i&th ceo-, 
tories by the likes of Hiroshige, 
Rokosai, KnnJyoshi and Kanfcudx Re
ception «M fun. Friday. Regular gal
lery hoars are 11 aim. to 5:30 pjn. 
Toesday-SatordayM f « W. Big Beaver, 
Top of Troy coocourse, Troy. 
• OAKLAND COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE - ROYAL OAK 

Friday. Oct U - Arts and Humani
ties Oub opens its season with "Break

ing Boundaries,* Participating artists 
were encouraged to break away front 
tradition. Continoes in the auditorium 
looby through Nov. 11,-7» S. Washing
ton, Royal Oak. 
• PARK WEST GALKERIES 

Saturday, Oct 29 - Paintings and 
lithographs by Arnold Alanis will coo-
tinoe through Nov. 15 This artist, 
called the nationally acclaimed master 
of the American landscape, win be at 
the 7-10 pin. reception Saturday.' 
Erie's The Fanciful Women,' sculp
ture and graphics, continues through 
Nov. 1*. m « 9 Northwestern, South-
field. 
• MEADOW BROOK GALLERY 

Sunday, Oct $0 — Second show In 
the painting invitational features work 
by Pat Ouster Denison and Dennis 
Guastella: Gallery hours are 1-5 p m 
Tuesday-Friday and 2-4:30 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday. This exhibition is part 

of a proJcct to present the works of ma
ture, Michigan artists In mid-career, 
Oakland University, Rochester.. 
• DONALD MORRIS GALLERY 

Tuesday* Nov.'l -Major exhibition 
of works by one of the great contempo
rary painters, Jean Dubuffet, will con
tinue through December. 'Jean Dubttf-
fet, Two Decades: 1M2-1S4V consists 
of M paintingsLahd 10 major works on 
paper. Gallery hours are I f a m to S 
p m Tuesday-Saturday. J 05 Townseod, 
Birmingham." 
• COUNTY GALLERIA 

Juried exhibit of paintings by mem
bers of the Farmington Artists Club 
continues through November. Recep
tion to meet the artists 5-8 p m Friday, 
Nov. 4. Open during regular business 
hours, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac. 
• BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN 
CHURCH 

Works in Fiber and fabric by Judith 

* 

Write on, would-be authors told 
By Cathie Breldeobtch 
special writer 

"Anyone who wants tobea writer 
and isn't,, .writing, doesn't.' 

Ernest Hemingway 

The cardinal rule offered to the near
ly 600 writers who gathered at Oakland 
University Saturday for the 22nd Annu
al Writer Conference was WRITE. 

Lose sleep, farm out the kids; do bat-
. tie with guilts, schedules, and intrusive 
telephones, but write. 

Rule two. Read everything you can 
get your hands on. Rule three. Per
severe: Writing is a tough business and 
only the stubborn get published 

This year more writers than ever 
came to talk shop and gain practical 
directives on their chosen craft at the 
conference co-sponsored by Oakland 
University and Detroit Women Writers. 

An after lunch talk by Judith Guest, 
author of the recently published *Sec-
ood Heaven* aod the runaway best 
seller, "Ordinary People," highlighted 
the conference which featured manu
script workshops Friday and.a feast of 
.varied seminars on Saturday. 

WRITERS could chose from S3 semi
nars designed for poets, fiction writers,. 
and journalists, as well as for those 
who write for the youth and teen-age 
markets. 

There were seminars on bow to write 
persona] columns, confession stories, 
and personality profiles, and how to 
write gag and spicy romances. 

Experts told writers the advantages 
of having a literary agent, what Doo-
bleday and Harlequin book bouses 
want and bow word processing is 
<4nng<ng the old slug-it-out-oo-a-beat-
typewriter image of writing. 

One seminar addressed, legal ques
tions about copyright laws and con
trasts; another outlined bow to write 
successful query letters and proposals. 

Writing can be a frustrating busi
ness. Even successful _ writers boast 
they could paper whole rooms with 
their rejections slips. Margaret Mitch
ell sent out •Gooe With the Wind* 27 
times before it was accepted 

Every year New Yorker magazine 
receives 50,000 unsolicited manu
scripts and - publishes no more, than 
five. If the odds in the writing business 
are bad, the pay is often worse. The av
erage Income for full-time writers in 
America Is a meager 15,000. 

Writers came to the conference in 
unprecedented numbers but not just for 
the practical meat the seminars of
fered on how to write well and get pub
lished. 

They came to hear Judith Guest, the 
Cinderella of Detroit writers tell how 
she felt 11 years ago when she first 
came to the Writer's Conference as a 
bopeful, unpublished writer. 

HER FIRST novel 'Ordinary Peo
ple,* which she calls a noyej of appear
ances, was plucked from the slush pile 
(what publishers call the stacks of un
solicited manuscripts they receive) and 
published as a long shot by Random 
House. 

It catapulted to the top of the best 
seller list and was made into an ac
claimed, movie directed by Robert Red-
ford. Judith Guest has since published 
ber second successful novel, "Second 
Heaven.* 

She is as unassuming and pleasant as 
a Cinderella ought to be; a down-to-
earth person and a speaker full of pro
vocative ideas. Underneath ber 'ordi

nary person* guise, Judith Goest is a 
concerned thinker who spoke of what's 
happening in American society. 

Too often,* she said, *mind tri
umphs over emotions. Reason has be
come separate from feeling. . .Think
ing should be used in the service of 
feelings and not as a substitute for 
them , ; -. A lot of problems people 
have, I don't think, are reachable 
through thought 

'People feel their lives are out of 
control. They have need for security 
and stability . -; . life is complicated, 
full of science and technology, and peo
ple yearn for a set of rules." 

THE LAW and religion are two In-' 
stitutions people expect to fulfill their 
needs for stability, and Judith Goest 
says, 'Institutionalized answers don't 
fit the needs of the individuaL 

Tbe main body of my sermon," she 
joked, "is autonomy. It's hard to be re
sponsible for your own life . . . As a 
society we often behave as adolescents. 

'We resent controls and that stems 
from our ambivalence about exercising 
our own persona] power .-. . It seems 
we focus on the consequences of break
ing rules and forget that there are pow
erful consequences to keeping rules 
. . . People don't want to believe that 
things are a matter of personal choice 
as long as you're willing to accept tbe 
consequences of the act" 

Of writing she said, Tiri bored read
ing novels that don't point any direc-' 
Uoo toward solution after taking a 
great amount oi time to delineate tbe 
problem. You have to do more than de
scribe problems and let the reader 

. solve them if you're going to be a writ
er. 

Tbe truth is I write for myself and I 
. love tbe process.* 

West continue through Nov. 1 J. West, 
recently arrived, here from Florida, 
finds a welcome freedom of expression 
In fibers that doesnt come to bet^Si 
traditional media. Open to the pobac 
Sunday afternoons, 651 Woodward at 
Lone Pine, BJobmDfW Hilb. 
• YAW GALLERY 

Pit-fired ceramics- by BUI Warehall 
continue through Nov. 5, 550 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. 
• SECOND STORY 

', Exhibit and sale of authentic hand
made Japanese kimooas will be held I-
5 p m through Oct 29, 124 S. Wood
ward, Birmingham 
• SCHWEYER-GALDO GAL
LERIES 

Wednesday, Nov. 2 - "Richard 
Pousette-Darfc The Vision of a Poet-
brings one of the important artists of 
OUT time to Birmingham This first 
generation New York School abstract 
expressionist has bad two one-man ex
hibitions at the Whitney Museum of 
New York and a solo traveling exhibi
tion organized by the Museum of Mod
ern ArtThe public is invited to the 
opening reception to meet the artist 6-8 
p.m. Wednesday, Show continues 
through Dec 3. All 1¾ paintings were 
done specifically for this sbow. Hours 
are 11 amto 5:30 p m Tuesday-Satur
day, 330 Hamilton Row, Birmingham. 
• SUSANNE BILBERRY GAL
LERY 

"Drawings" which continues through 
November includes works by Lee 
Krasner, Alex Katx, Philip Guston, 
John Egner. lulo Scanga, Joel Shapiro 
and many more equally well known 
artists. Hours are It a m to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 555 SI Woodward, 
Birmingham. 
• SOMERSET MALL 

Fifth annual weaving show and sale 
by members of Tbe Fiber Group. 
Weaver"'members are Carole Donna, 
Barbara Klger, Trudy Rartman, 
Hadwiga Steckler and Renee Kash. 
Featured are wall hangings, pillows, 
throws, wearing apparel, accessories, 

. table tops and decorative Items. Con-
, tinues through the month. Open during 
regular mall hours, Big Beaver and 
Coolidge, Troy. 
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMF1ELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

Faculty exhibition contin ues 
through Nov. 19. More than 50 instruc
tors were invited to exhibit Tbe art as
sociation, 1516 S. Cranbrook, Blrmi -
ogham, is open 9:30 a m to 4:30 p.m.. 

• CANTOR LEMBERG GAL- V 
LERY 

New watercolors by Electfa 
Stamelos will continue through Nov.. 
lirOpening reception 5-7 pm Satur
day. Stamelos, past presiodent of Mich
igan Watercolor Society, exhibits ber 
work throughout the United States and 
has won many awards. Gallery hours 

are 11 a m to 5;30 p m Tuesday-Satur-. 
day. 531N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
• GALLERY 22 
- The Watercolor Paintings of Yoko 
Moro* continue through Nov. 10. Moro, 
born In Japan is now a DetroHer.aid 
attended Center for Creative Studies. 
Hours are 10 a m to 4.pm Monday-
Friday, Thursdays until 9 p m and Sat
urdays until 5 pm, 22 East Long Lake, 
Blootflfield Hills. 
• P.R, HAJG JEWELER 

Rare and unusual boxes wU] be 
shown through. Nov. 10. Many of these 
*rt from the collection of Stewart Ster
ling of Bloothfield Hills! His date from 
1680-1920. The boxes in the show, are 
all sizes and shapes, wood and metal, 
inlaid, carved, antique and contempo
rary. This one-item show could be the 
first of its kind. Tbe gallery fa at 436 
Main, Rochester. 
• KIDD GALLERY 

New paintings by Ray Frost Fleming 
will be on display through Nov. 12. 
Regular hours are 10:30 a m to 5:30 
p m Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Townsend, 
Birmingham. . 
• PAINT CREEK CENTER 

•Rainbow Woven Forest," 300 trees 
woven by Michigan artist Rosalind 
Berlin are on display through Nov. 12. 
Balm's fiber.sculpture (full size) will 
be the background for many special 
events including music, mime, jazz and 
art and dance workshops. For informa
tion about the exhibit or programs, call 
651-4110. Tbe Center is at 407 
Rochester. The exhibit is open 
no charge. 

• S O U T H F I E L D CIVIC CENTER , 
Portraits, landscapes and stilllifes by 

Jerrine Habsburg will be on display 
through tbe month. Habsburg is a con
temporary realis^ whose works contin
ue to attract a sizeable following. 
26000 Evergreen, Southfield 
• SHELDON ROSS GALLERY 

Drawings and watercolors by George 
Grosx. Included are 25 of his biting sat
ires on life in Germany and two water-
colors from his "Stickmen" series. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 250 Martin, Birmingham. 

• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

Fourth invitational wearables show 
spotlights knitted, woven," crocheted, 
quilled, appliqued, dyed and painted 
clothing. More than 50 artists nation' • 
wide are participating In this "Art to 
Wear." Regular hours are 11 a.m. to. 5 < 
p m Monday-Saturday, 301 Fisher ; 
Building Detroit 

• RUBINER GALLERY 
_- Cast handmade paper constructions , '• 
by Nancy Thayer* of Lathrup Village • 
through Nov. 1. She uses linen pulp, 
Japanese papers, fibers and acrylic . 
painting. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. , 
Tuesday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday, 
7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloomfield. 
• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 

New •paintings by Detroiter Lowell ; 
Bolleau continue through Nov. 4. ; 
Bolleau is a realist who paints facto- ; 
ries,- expressways, homes and cars in > 
Detroit with a sense of respect. Hours 
are 11 a m to 5 p.m.. Tuesday-Friday. 
568 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 

"Retracing," highlights the works 
shown In the gallery's first three years 
Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wedoesday-Saluniay, 217 Pierce, Bir
mingham. 
• HABATAT GALLERY 

Glass sculpture and drawings by 
Ben Tre will be on display 

the month. Hours are 10 a.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, Friday un-
, 28235 Southfield, Lathrup 

Village. V 
• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 

Broad range of antiquities on display 
until mid-November Includes new Pre-
Columbian acquisitions, Egyptian, 
Greek, Roman, Etruscan and Near- -
Eastern pieces. Hours are 11 aim. to 5 
pm. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 N. Wood- ' 
ward, Birmingham. _ ' ; 
• UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

Watercolors.by.Bernice Forrest of ; 
Franklin Village will be displayed in ' 
the Commons Building Gallery, North * 
Campus, through the month, Ann Ar- " 
bor. • 
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"THANK8 AGAIN"̂  
To al my buyer* 4 seAers for 
helping me become*" 

"TOP PRODUCER 
FOR SEPTEMBER" v 

> 
For Personalized and pro
fessional service — Call 
FredBeJIsle " • 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

-TVHtlprtlPeopk! 

v Fred Betlsle 

EARLK€IM REALTY 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600 

;-.*i: 

\?x 

COUNTRY LIVING-
LARGE 3 bedroom ranch on about Vi acre tot. Formal din
ing, famiry room and large actrvrty room, picket fence enclo
sure can be used tor chadren or pets. Must see to appreo-' 
ale $84,900. 477-1111 

SPACIOUS HOME 
BEAUTIFUL open staircase wtth circular landing sets oft the 
(oyer of this home wfth huge master bedroom, 2¾ baths, 
finished basement, central air. Lovety poVate yard with 
large pabo. Garage wtth opener: $70,900. 525-0990. 

BEDFORD 
EXCELLENT long terms financing Aluminum bungalow 
wnh finished basement wfth kttchen.3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
deck and 2 car garage OnJy $37,777. 2€ 1;O700. 

READY TO MOVE IN. Mafcitenance tree home on large tot 
with basement. 2 car garage and com-entont Vocaiton. Orrfy 
$36.636 261-0700 

OUALTTY butt al brlc* 3 bedroom ranch wtth central tk 
and basement. ExoeAent tocabon...near schools and shop
ping. $54,900 477-1111. . 

THREE &£OROOU bock ranch wtth fui basement, excep-
uonaty dean and wefl decorated. Large kilchen a» apc*-
ancea included, furnace 2 years old. Immediate ocdupancy. 
$49,300 S2V0990. 

NOVI 
ORIGINAL 4 bedroom mode* convened to 3 targe bed
rooms, excellent home wtth finished basement, exceflent 
tocaUon. Ctoee to schools, shopping and expressways. 
$82,900,477-1111. 

WESTLANO 
LOOK «t this first K you are thinking about buying a Condo 
Compara the pdo* wtlh others In the same complex. 
$53,900 txludM appHanoea, central air. 2 beoVooms and 
more. 326-2000. 
FANTASTIC starter. Aluminum bungalow. Immediate occu
pancy. 9 badrooma; newer carpet, remodeled w*cheo and 
maintenance free. $21.900 328-2000. 

LOWTAXAREA 
LARGE, ROOMY Tri-level. 3 bedrobms, tamiry room with 

^ natural frepiace and bar. 2 car garage and above ground 
pOO< $63,900, 525-0990. 

QUAIL HOLLOWS LARGEST 
THIS TUDOR Cotonial features 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, Irv
ing room, separate dining room, deft, famity room and spa
cious kitchen, side entrance, attached garage. Signmcant 
upgrades $123,900. 455-7000. ' 

WELL MAINTAINED 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch wtth famiry room has natu
ral fireplace, master bedroom with bath, Insulated windows. 
attached garage. All on beautifully landscaped lot 569 000 
455-7000. ' 

Lathrup Village 
H w l tfl^aa^tf 

559-2300 
Wettland 
326-2000 

Livonia 
» « W l Mfc»vtcx-Mer. 

52.5-OS»0 
Farmington 

477-1111 

Real 
»Hslnlu 
0ns. ..c 

Farmington Hills 
. O i n i C w m d Mw. 

851-1900 
Livonia 

I t n t K n M t r . 

261-0700 
Plymouth 
n j « r ^ i »>> 

455-7OO0 
Northviile 

REALTORS tSl 
348-6430 

SetCe** *7<i6e Ttote 
If you've been waiting for the real estate market to 
improve, the time has come to act! Call Real Estate One 
for a fully documented, professionally prepared market 
analysis of your property today. No cost or obligation to 
you, of"course. This is thejdynamic real estate market 
you've been waiting for! 

J 

LIVONIA 
MOVE-IN CONOmON! Super *h$rj>. dean 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch wtth finished basement wtth fut bath and possible 4th 
bedroom, newer carpet In Bvlng room and ha*. Hardwood 
floors and very private $53,500. 525-0990. 

RURAL TYPE "Wig on atmoel an acre. Beautituty main
tained home wtth remodeled kitchen and bath, formal (fin
ing and large ftring room. 2 bedrooms, rec room and more* 
$74,900. 52S-0990-

• \ NORTH VILLE 
OLD WORLD CHARM! 3-4 bedrooms, bath. 2 haN batha, 
Rntshed basement wtth kitchen and plumbing Heeled ga-
rage. large loL Good neighborhood. $74,900 34*^430. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME nestled m the woods,' 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath, 'emty room and fireplace with he*taiator,' 
huge workroom, 2 car attached, plus mechanic* dream 2nd 
garage plus more* $112,000.455-7000. 

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
UP-OATEO. MAINTENANCE FREE, 3 bedroom ahjmimjm 
&ded bungaJow. Remodeled kitchen and rec room wiih ^ 
bath Newer attic insulation, furnace, roof. 1½ car garage 
Must see? $44,900. 261 -0700. 

NORTH VILLE 
BEAUTIFUL large family home w)th 2 rental apartments. 5 
bedi'oomsonaJmosJanacre $109,000 348-6430. 

PLYMOUTH 
CONDO. Z bedrooms. 1½ baths, secluded location, formal 
dwvng. kitchen, Irving room wtth natural fireplace patk> and 
balconies, basement, central air. attached garaoo land 
contract terms. $75,000 455-7000. • : • 

OUTSTANOINO 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Cotonlai on large lot 
that backs to a private wooded area Famfty room has 
beamed ceemg and lovely corner natural fireplace Priced 
to sell $«7.000.455-7000 ^ ^ 

CANTON 
CHARMING 3 bedroom Colonial wtth king-sire master bed
room, huge country kilchen, formal dining and cozy famiry 
room w*th fireplace on a very kJvefy wooded lot. $72 900 
455-7000. " 

A BREATHTAKING terraced brick patio wtth flowers and 
tree«: Privacy sdorns this.lovely oolontst ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, dining room and fam»y room. fWshed 
basement $«9,900.455-7000. 

* <£<vu}t4t &ea£ £at<tU (2***fe**y 
^u. 
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ion 
By Carol Axlxlan 
staff writer 

. greenery of her garden, Rozlyn Is wist- Ingshadow8,upon.h,erface. Hills artist Jerrine Habsburg represent 
• - .fully pensive. .s , Surrounded by bright red. begonl&s, \ her continual experlmenlatlon with 

$ • ; - . r ^ T " Scantily dressed, Laura slouches In a Kim. poses for her portrait In a studio, . light. They are part of an exhibit which 
A pale, blond wornan reclines on a % chair In her boudoir, apparently re- A spotlight shines on her face, captur- - runs through Sunday at the Soulhlleld 

awn chair In languorous ease. Bathed . fleeting aboat the day's events. Light ing her youthful, Innocent looks. , / , Parks and Recreation Center Gallery, 
In sunlight and surrounded by the lush fillers Into the dark, dreary room, cast-. The three portraits by Parmlngton 28000 Evergreen, 
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'I'm concerned with what happens U> 
things (an.d ̂ rtople) when light shines on 
them," Habsburg said- "What light does 
to a group,of objects Is pretty mystical, 
totally unexpected,* 

' W BOTH her realistic portraits and 
still llfes, her fascination with light 

. shines through. , : . • ; 

' . "Still ,llfes bore a lot of people" she 
. -'admitted.'"But an artist can take sim

ple objeets and glorify them by dealing 
with'llght." , 

•Her attempts to elevate the mundane 
are evident In numerous still llfes such 
as "Stilt Life with Hydrangea," por
traying a stone turtle next to potted 
flowers. " .„ 

"God knows, we pass a million things 
In our everyday life," she reflected. 
wWe take many thousands of things in a 
light, off-handed way. We dismiss most 

^ of the Information. 
"But once you focus in on.something 

and paint it, you become Intimate with 
it. For example, you can become Inti
mate with a bowl of flowers in a way 
that goes far beyond admiring it on a 
table in your home.": 

• A painter for 35 years, Habsburg 
• tries to convey this message to her art 

-, students. A former Instructor at Oak
land Community College, she now 
teaches classes for the Visual Arts As
sociation of Livonia.. 

"I stress honesty and the willingness 
to deal with the subject matter at 
hand," she explained. "I believe strong
ly In working from real life, Nobody 
ever learned anything by painting Yrom 
photographs." 

Although she occasionally paints 
from photographs, Habsburg thorough
ly en joys'spending hours with her sub
ject^ to capture the right mood. 

But, she cautions, a painter "can't 
aim at a mood. It happens because you ; 
respond to a particular model." 

HABSBURG follows the same logic 
] when painting landscapes. The warmth . 
•' and Joy she felt absorbing the beauty of 

historic Hill House and Its gardens In 
Livonia is clearly portrayed'in her; 
painting of the site. . • 

— There- are levels of Interest In that 
work," she noted. The filtering of sun
light In the trees gives you the feeling 
that you can walk right into it. It's a 
restful, lovely place." *. 

A member of the Michigan Watered-
or Society and Farmlngton Artists 
Club, Habsburg has exhibited her work 
throughout the Detroit area. She has 
woo several awards, Including "best of: 
show* for Farmlngton Artists Club ex
hibitions In 1971,1977,1979 and 1982. 

Others include a merit award In a 
competitive exhibit at First United 
Methodist Church of Birmingham; spe
cial award, "The Artist Speaks," for a 
juried exhibition at the American Cen
ter and second place in a Palette and 
Brush Club's show at Pontlac Art Cen
ter. 

Habsburg continues to find new chal
lenges in her art. She has never stopped 
painting — except when her five' chil
dren were very young. 

"We all need opposition and chal
lenge in our lives," she said. "I love set-, 
ting up a problem and solving It. 

"I find I keep getting belter at it allv 

the time." . 

Staff pholo 

Jerinne Habsburg of Farmlngton Hills discusses her painting "Languor," one of several of her works on display through Sunday at 
Southlield Parks and Recreation, 

Varani scores with 
By Mary Jan* Do*rr 
special writer 

. Many classical music lovers aren't familiar with 
Poulenc's piano music. It has been far oversha
dowed by his more revered.operatie, vocal and bal
let music. Critics have always dismissed it as too 
shallow for serious consideration. The result Is that 
only one pianist has recorded any of the piano liter
ature. 

Pianist Flavlo Varani disagrees with the" critics 
and In his. first album, entitled "Poulenc Noc
turnes," recently released by Orion Master Record
ings of California (ORS 83459) he has recorded 
some of the works of this 20thcentury composer. 

Poulenc was a member of the group of "Les Six," 
all composers in Paris who rebeljed against the 
excesses of Romantics such as Wagner, the mysti
cism of Pranckand the vagueness of Debussy. 
. They were named for the similar movement in 
painting, Surrealism. Considered against the gran
deur of Romanticism and the dissonance of so 
much of modern rmisle, the simplicity of the style 
of, for instance, Poulenc, led many people to dis
count the importance of their work. 

Of the six, Poujenc's music is emerging'as having 
the most endurance. Having died as recently as 
1963, he is already being considered as one of the 
important composers of this century. 

THAT POULENC Is the contemorary "master of 
the melody" can be plainly understood when listen
ing to his piano music. It is pleasing, always melo
dic, light and airy, gentle, never heavy, at times 
moody, with sudden changes of rhythm and feeling. 
Often it is very descriptive. For structure, Poulenc 
draws on a wide range of classical forms. No 
"piece" lasts more than one to three minutes with 
cycles never more than 1Q-15 minutes. ••.-"' 

For this release of Varani's. which was recorded 
at the RCA studios In New York City, he has drawn 
a selection from Poulcnc's middle period when the 
bulk of his piano music was composed, from 1927-
1943. 

"8 Nocturnes," from which the album is named, 
was a series of pieces Poulenc composed during the 
nine years from 1929-1938, years that span the time 
of his conversion to Catholicism. 

The group describes a variety of moods connect
ed with anything from balls to bells. In several 
pieces Poulcnc's surrealism In music is clearly p!c-

review 
tured.as he alters and changes his melodies JI..U 
other forms, such as Jn the lovely G Major Noc
turne and the "Coda to the Cycle." 

Poulenc was first recognized for his ballet com
positions. He arranged the "Pastourelle" from his 
ballet "L'eventail de Jeanne." Its gentle style and 
changing rhythms gives a two-minute hlr\t of the 
reason for that popularity in that idiom. 

The Suite Francaise comes from a chamber mu
sic work of the composer written In 1936, It con
sists of a number of ̂ delightful dances In various 
tempos and moods, two bransles, a pavane, and 
even a military march. The cyle concludes with a 
"carillon" number. 

Though Poulenc's style Is not muscular, the Toc
cata from Trols Pieces," composed In 1928, comes 
the closest on the album to being anything of a 
"showpiece." Though there Is nothing easy in. the 
technique, Poulenc obviously composed for meldoy. 

BETWEEN his religious moments ana" his vul
garity, we.are never really sure when Poulenc Is 
being humorous. In his Valse-Improvisatlon he is 
being humorous about the number of compositions 
on the letters in Bach's name/Varani dedicated this 
number to Vladimir Horowitz who seems to be en
amored of such pieces. V 

Varani's Interpretation-of this music Is very 
spontaneous and free, using tempo robato through
out. Comparing this record with the only other re-, 
cords available, the three of French pianist Gabriel 
Tacchino.Varanl comes forth with a warmer tone 
and richer elucidation of the music. 
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"Still Life with Hydrangea," another work by Habsburg, is a realis
tic still life. )>,, 
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AT THESE 
PRICES 
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LET'S 
TALK 

REAL 
ESTATE 

TONY 
O.ARRI8! 

RAY , 
SIMPSON 

WHAT GOES WITH YOUR HOME? 
We h*»r ihU question day *fl>r djy To Ihe »*ll*r our »Mim 
Is jlwiyt 0>t M W "AnylMng tie buytr *<**. they frill n*»t 
hUly a»K for in * purcn»J< contract." to a seller. 0 * bfi\ 

-thing you can do ii remove your rtvorHe window tre-iUwrA*. 
iw»j( or Uncy.limp »tvJ anything Lh*l you IMok you will w»ot 
to krep before your home Is t</t( tbown. . * 

. 1( U IrnporUnt tftit the KKtriUte clearly in If* Luting igrte^ 
raenl eiactty wful personal property will iUy with UK born*. 
The »elln murt abo che<k o>er"tht jxureh»x agreement to 
m*\e lure not only the terms of the «1* are correct, toil there 
b not any perioral property inclo<Je<J Ift the u!e tkit the ieller 
did not wUh la have inclwW. TbU simple action *lll m e 
headaches a r«i heattaches later on 

-Lining yoMt hemt * i th i foil Mnice aiglii-liii REALTOR 
m<V«i Mot*. * t »i l l hind!«,«»«rTihlog f 'on Hnl»g 10 tloiipg. 
ThioVing of bwjjng o« wiling' (Or juit fj«td taformi.Hoe'OCtll 
RAY SIMPSON or TONY GARRISI of R<«l taiit Oo« it >1^ 
rOOOor * r i t«c /o J)Oi5 Fold Rd, Vtiil«tH>. M U J I O »Ad<jMl 
»i iS ,MKhlgin -«U«g«HJ<'«l£l"«C<5«P«0y" 
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condominiums in the Rochester 
nature lands 

along historic river 
pond stocked with game tish 
a delightful place to call home 
Tnroc bedroom townhousos and two 
bedroom ranch homos/One and two 
car attached garages/Air condi-
lioned/Fuil basomont (Fireplace avail
able! landscapod/Choose Irom 4 
door piansfCommuntiy building wilh; . 

/ - card room, pool tabio. exercise room, 
sauna/pool and tenriiscoufis. . • • 

New energy efficient 
Models under construction 

R I V E R S I T E S 
Affordable VISIT OUR MODELS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 1-6 & DAILY 1-7 
(Closed Thursday) 

40388 Ledene (S. of 9¼ Mile, W. of I-275) 
Highly fuel efficient. Individually customized 
Ranches tand Colonials. Quality appointments 
and materials. Large variety of floor plans. Full 
basement and garage. Some very heavily 
wooded lots stili available. Beginning In the low 
$70's: 

THOMPSON BROWN COMPANY -
Holt: RU88 FOOD M&-2363 

See why we have outsold 
the competition at... 

ADAMS WEST 
AVON/ROCHESTER ARI 

COLONIALS 
and 
RANCHES, 

ALL 
NEW MODEL 

FOR 1983 

As Low As 

»96,500 

(£* 

Luxury Open 1-6 p m 
Sat /Sun. open 1-6 pm 

VAN ALLEN BUILDERS 
Corner Crook* 

. a. Hamlin 'A Mil* 
North of M-59 

TEL 652-4546 -

ov*, 

LAUH 
WOOK 

Bedrooms 
w' CustontEiOvalions 

"»' Sideenlry Oafages 

1st Floor Laundties • 
• 80; A Larger Lol 

• Walkout Basements ' . - , 
« Plus^anyMore 

Custom Fftatores 
MOOEL 373-2228 
Open Dally 12-6PM 
(Closed Thursday) 

8.R. JAC0B8ON OEV, CORPORATION 

? _ _ 

CONDOMINI 
A beautilui '• 

planned Condominium I 
Community ; 
tn Livonia I 

<? 

fcs'vjaC 

PRICED 
FROM... 

77,900 
l»ffl« i be4'00tr> ? h * ' ^ 

'inch hCxT** *>|h p".J'o 
bl"coo» cy pjlio t^>t».V 
l-r. Uurvlry room j v «30 
»•*) much nvwd 

OfCNOAILV; $ l ^ « 
SAT A SUN 1J-SPM 
ClOStOTMU«SO* k 

Monri 
591-6660 
^ - o r n c f 

591 ' » ' i 

WHISPERING PINES 
WEST BLOOMFIEluD 

on the Shores el Upper Straits Loke 
Affordable Luxury.Nestled 

Among Nature's Element s ' 
;«LakolfOnl& LakoPfivilogos 

• Cuslom.Homosites VVoodod & 
WalkoulS Stnrl d\ $38,000 

• Corhploto Undcrgtound 
Ut.iiiiies. Paved Streets 

Contemporary Models 
Und.er-ConstruClion 

*SWT S 

7 
*Q*TH . » . » - . < • « » •• t 

,£.'' r-''*.̂ . / 
\j&7>£r 
££?;'^--^ 

Ĵ 0*C««IO i. 
tmcw^e,\ ^ / " L r , - ' 
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MODgLOPEN 
Saturday &Sunday « _ 0 

~ t-5pm 353-5430 
Call A 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

5910900 
312 Livonia ^ 1 2 U Y O O U 

• A5ptc4o**OpeaFVoorPlaa 
ttbim tab three b*4Voon> 
t c U Ranch. Utay oevvr fea-
tares »vai( rows bepecOoo, 
tecMlM • ddithtfil rone* 
ttod U t c W Tkeres i reera-
atios room la tM hO baae-
meet $0,540 Call MI-SOW 

Thompson-Brown 

$ttlhdftl$i 

Entertainer's Delight 
Tkb b *a entertainment ipectal • 2 bed
room Stack wttk » KaUkid 
Usemeotfeetirea t bar on each floor, 

, ASSUME WTTH $1,009, 10» VA Mori 
tace. f44I Monthly peymee^ lacledee 
Use* Nicety e>cer*ted, 1 • * 
brick rtadk, (tabbed bsaeroeot (irate, 
very coo veriest Joe* Uoo. Bayers Only. 
I IMHI o r . m 1149 

A*1 DEALS 
LAND CONTRACT • k « s .bedroom 
brfci vita s p a r i ^ kitchen, (amily 
room, j m t « tad mora Only $49,900. 

ptr month. 1 bedroom 
u formal dtalnj room, 

(arte*,ted 

ASSUME $400 
brick rant* wH 
[amity room, fireplace, 
mc»v.C»Jllor«eUll* 

CENTURY21 
Today* 536-2000 

BUILDER'S MODEL 
Spacious rinch rtU J bedrooms, Ur|* 
kxefcee vith buDtlrja. 1 car (trace 
147.»» Art (or. 

BARBOESUPPE 
422-6000 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

th* u r u < mtaUted and bested. Only 
a f e j a i t f l M • win consider VA, FHA 
or land contract tenet Art (or • 

. 'J0E8HERIDAN 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House'Realtors 
464-8881 «0-2100 

ERA 
1IVONIA & AREA 
Nrvlrved Sped*] or lor l ie Yooat tt 
Heart Thb ) bedroom ruck vita na
bbed basement U 1« more la coodiuoa 
CaU today! 

Wooded vltk ttrearo * to-torn loca
tion. Drive ep Ibe drcit drive to tali I 
bedroom brick ranch, ftateriaa. family 
room alt* wood ourninc fireplace ( 
formal dinla( room. 
Ooe ytar ERA Warranty. $49,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

476-3400 

BURTON HOLLOW TO. Open Sea. I-
J «111 SOUTH0ATE DR. (H, of t 
Mile/1 Mock & oTPermlAttoo MX 5 
bedroom coknUl. forma] dinlnc, Urie 
family room/fireplace, 1st floor laao-
dry, attached oversised (ar*|t. Florid* 
room finished basement, 1 ovoet. ex
cellent terme. Jest Ibted, eakinc 
$199,000 OoaWiy »114000 

BY OWNER • Beaitlh) I bedroom 
brick rants, timlh room, naUxal fire
place, central air 4 bed pomp, all al*-
mloaatrim, J car atlecLed csrsce. new 
carpetiat, new seU/Un la iltcbeo, new
ly decorated, priced at $44.900 For
mally IKted HU44 Aaairubk «1 
i\<taonixtt Forippl iU^ltJI 

BY OWttEK- SJurp 1 bedroom, brick 
raacb la Roaedtk Cardeat. 1 car ( a 
ru t . 1H beta*, fobbed baaemeot. 
tur« lot rooders Utcbea. Ui.»M 
OutorlpptEtea < 7 H » I 

BY OWNER. 1 bedroom. 1H U.Ui Iri, 
- orerr decerttod. e u a / ertru. Urje 

fct til.** Beiore I t s i titer ipm. 
•• ' m w i 

BY0WNER 
) bedroomt. (retaJr pabted. w » roof, 
farsacc OxneoJeet loraUos, 1)).090 
Pteaae call after Spm. , »74411 

Clean & Spacious 
4 Potrocci cape cod U Bortoo HoUo* 
vitk flalabed baxmeot aad beavtl/al 
corerad pallo whi (at barbeqoe aad 
Ajtro Tart fk»» cor'trini MIDT titrta 
MVtW.CaD 

JOHNKLADZYK 
•^;: CENTURY 21 
• Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

DAZZLING 
prtaUtloQi S(cotlel(l VWafe. Caatom 
bsJJt colocii) oo btasUJallT laodaciped 
comer kot vtlk Ur(e deci Taateftlrr 
decorited. I bedroomt, aaj? (imll; 
room altk fireplace, flrat IVxr laoodrj. 
CaxprUit A pttttsre to tee. f IM.SM. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

6^6-8800 
OCT SET la men lata btitU/al) bed
room brick ranch, fuailj room, (Vt-
place. fiattbed baaemeet (ara(e. patio. 
Great locaUoa la Uroota. t\\*#> 
UtU appoiameot 4t4 t i l l 

HOTNEWUSTINQS 
CirSTOU < bedroom brick ranch, faml-
Ir room vttb DrtpUce, iv> Utlia, »H 
car farate. rec room vita aauaa, dos-
bte (eeoJj toaifU* riaJL MANY EX
TRAS. II)1.900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 
LOVELY t bedroom raach'offera faroJ-
lrroom.UUteav1tbdioette.m balaa. 
deep baaemeet tlUcbed J car taraee 
M l W 

EXTRA SPEC1ALI 
t BEDROOM brick ranch ftatarea Ur-
lac room vltb oiUril fUrpUce. beasti-
M carpeted rec n x o , 1H batha. tH 
car laraee. JUST REDUCED. *V7>00. 

HOME MASTER 
8UNRISE • 471-2800 

• LIVONIA* AREA 
BEGINNERS SPECIAL - Tbe imiat 
barer vUl be kappr vttk tila 1 i*d-
room aromisoa raock vita moderaiaed 
kltcbeo, tedoaed porch, EiceUeet ft-
aaBcia|traXUbta.m.>0a -

PRICED FOR FAST SALE. J bedroom 
brick eotocia] vita l\>k balka famlri 
room #ltk flrepUr*. Lute kltcbea, fka-
labad baaement t ra/, attacked |ara<e 
Prime LhoaU LocaUoo. H-!,«>0 

TOOAYS BEUEVE IT OR V*6T •. 
Caarm CaJora beat oeacrtbea tali I bed
room brick raack «Uh larje coooLrr 
kltcbeo. (<H baaemeat 6rvrr carpet-
tn*. ceolraj air, 1¾ car |ara|e. larfe 
corc*rW.M»,r». 
SUPER SHARP. BeautlW J bedroom 
brick raack attk 1 f«U batht, a dream 
Ulcbes vltk bUlt 1M aad doorvall mta 
patio, baaecoeetl car prt fe . tounaca-
tat* laaide tod ool Land Ccotraci 
term*. W.KO. 
COLONIAL, BuUtla i m . v t offer TOO 
thb ) bedroom, 1H balk c«ioeiaJ vltk a 
formal disla* room, cccctrj LKcben, 
foJ baaecoeoC (uaflr room and a ) car 
praje. Horry Oo Tali Oo* MMW 
*'0ODBR0OK ESTATES. BeaiUlol 

real room ranch aits ttooe nreplace. 
bedrooraa. 1W batha. l it floor Uao-

dry. WALKOUT a A ^ i m f T to prt-
raU vooded aetdif. 1 car attacked (a-
rtfe. A »ert preatl{lou» Urceila Loca
Uoo IIU.0O5 
SUNSHWE RADIATES to Ibe Urto| 
room ptctar* vlndov and ovt tie 
doorvall to the dinlnj area .of tila > 
bedroom brick ranch vltk aarate and 
baaemesL Modeat beaUaf bUi (a Uro-
nU. A oev roof protect* lata loVeaUneot 
at |$4,»00. . 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY 
Tea Year L-C Cootrad Tenni Offered! 
I bedroom brick ranch vita fill baae
meet IH bataa, atsmkBrn trim, p -
rif», valkta pantry, and never roof 
•aiattea. Seller neeouaM* • opes to of-
fera/AaklailU.W. , - . . . 

CeJI LARRY MICHAUD 
RE/MAX FOREMOST « I * ) M 

Imcnedlate Occupancy 
EB)OT joor oev booe (or tbe boUdayi. 
I bedroom J bath brick ranch vltk COO; 
pletelj flfllabed baxroent vltb flrt-
Uce, JH car <ar>|^ttrmi traUaWe. 

Cenlgry 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 A 

"Just Listed'! 
Scner aaarp I bedroom brick ranch 
vilb moders kllcbeo. etrpellBf 
tkroofbovt family room vltk flrepUcc, 
fall flatabed ree room vita veUvar, tu 
beat and ceetral air, (ttacbed 1 car (a< 
r i p . pool and patio Aaaiaf lif.hOO 

255-0037 
RITE- WAY 

UVONU 

'ASSUME 
LAND CONTRACT oo taper aharp 1 
bedroom Brick Ranch. IH batka, car
peted, beaaUiol]; fiaiaaed rec room, 1 
car (artfe, nev oa market 

EARL KEIM 
538-8300 

BEDFORD INC, 

r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

EXCOTTOHALBUY 
Sharp 3 bexJrcx>m ranch' 
with 2 car attacted garage). 
Family room wrlth. flroplace>, 
flnUhoci baaevneyit with wol 
bar, 2 bath*, carpe-tlng and 
large patio. Pricexi to sod. 
$55,900. 

8Ur*l0WEA$UB. 
(rnpreaafve 4 bexlroom brie* 
cotofllal with 2 car garage). 
Taafefufry appolatod Inlerior 
faitvrlng formal dining 
room, famity room, don, 1rt 
floor iaundry, and oontraJ 
•ir. .Can for additional de>-
I&U4-

JWTUStlEO 
Weal malnlalnexJ 3 bedroom 
colonial will) 2 car garage) 
located m WeaMand. Spa-
ciotrt (amity room wtirt fire
place, oTolng room, carpet
ing thru-out', and brick pa
tio. Great buy at $55,600. 

UW CONTRACT 
$5,000 down on 7 Yr. Land 
Contract or Simple Aa-
tumptlon at 6.75%. Charm
ing 3 bedroom homo wUh 
carpeting. Nffwty decorated 
thoiout. Located on fenced 
lot m great area. Asking 
$34,900. 

SUftiASSvWTrON 
Attractive 4 bedroom co*0-

. nlaJ with 2 car garage locat
ed rn LrvorOa. Rec room. 2¼ 
batha, carpeting, and extra 
InjulellOft. Lpw monthly 
payment J. Owner relocat
ing. $¢9,900. 

FAMLYH0ME 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Flniahed baaomem 
with bar. centtial air, carpel-
Ing. underground aprinkler 
tyttem. gaa grill and 2 car 
garage. Plenty ot storage 
apace. $53,900. 

DETAILS ON V.A. REPOSSESSED 
OR H.U.D.HOMES AVAILABLE. 

Plymouth 
41020 * 

* Ann Arbor 

{ Rd. 

t 

Redford/{ 

Livonia J 
25105 * 

W. 6 Mite* 
• . . . - + 

{455-8430 255-5330* 
"We Make House Cells" 

/chweltzef ^ 2 ¾ ¾ ^ . 
^- * • A*>t\ C»*n l r n 

S»oJ f/tot«.ln<. I I I 

LAND CONTRACT POSSlBlE. 3 
baoVrom. }'.» ba^, i n ftoor t»un. 
dry. Separate oVilng room, la/oa 
Ope* Boor pUn Brtc* rinc/i m 
Norirn carton ira.ooo P-«n 
4W-W00 

Crwirmmc/l' daoorated 4 bedroom. 
Vi batfi cc*ort*i In ha\}\ Car.too. 
A» oondHlonlna. t» appttarcea 
nesoeeNa $7?»0O P - 6 « i5J. 
MOO 

TOWNKOUSf IIV1NO $10,000 
f/ovn on t larxj coni/aci w«l atow 
I /cv tJ rr>« benec.u of Pvnovtft in 
'Won Wnj tower wpc/aded a<v 
pc*ttm««ti. aoch aa wood Irim, 
carpet, (vo c*clrooma, ? »Jt and 2 
fjafl twtha «em waft cvt rec room 
tree.»?«.500 P-4» aw^eOO 

Beeut*> comer tot 4. beoVoom. 
VA «*em eolcWaf tn Novi area. 
Heated wrth wood cvner. Stmpka 
aaeumption. I9J.0O0 P4tT, M~ 
«*00 

LAXS UYIWO NOV1 - wcatton el 
home at tN» beewtrMty decorated 
In naut/af ton** ouaity t o n brick 
ranc* on Ue*OowbrocA lek* 
Maaear bodroom hat Oec* over-
lOOUng W t Hom« htj too many 
extra* K> menoon, aooh ** aaon*. 
mfc»o»T*», J-dec* a, etc Caa for 
detaaa i i » . a o o P-OJd aw-MOO 

453-6800 
^fca^JI • a i l i , 

r fiyflWHnfl „ 

MATCHU a I l^euty t Oueaty 
Cujtom 3 beovoom hom« over
look! l e u Park m a Nom« 1«*-
turva. two beauttM rvec^acfti. for. 
rnal oW>fl room. c<ol»*aiO(-*»y m. 
laned baaemeol w<tn wet bar. 2'.» 
bathe, f eerrvty - fWaTieil s»e 
ivnroom, aitra Iniulallon. 
tendtceped cowl «a/d 175*00 
(L-72J1 57J-WM 

lOAOCO WTTW f XTRA* 
We4 car ad for home located In ver; 
popUa/N Weanandlocartonofler. 
Ing INonla acNsolt J Bedrooma. 
baeutiM torn*;* Mcrien, akrr>l-
mxn Mm. ?i' florVJ* roort, ?* ca/ 
aeraoe, and many recant op-
c»aO>* M1.8O0.a-7M): 5W-5333 

' UKINTW 
) BeoVoom ootonlal on iarow 
Uk̂ eWcaped lot. Oeneroua tarnty 
room vWi Arepleb*. 1st txtha, 
baaement, ettacned oaraoe Aa-
auma 1 VAX fHA mortoac>* Vou 
wW »v» W Only $«3 000 ft-710v 
SM WiJ 

WOOOCOAMA 
Mint CorvJKtonl 4 BecVooma. r\ 
btftt. hrtl Aoor l*ur<Vy, (ormel 
dWr^ room, beamed ceOno, and 
M »*) brtck Vaplaoe H famty 
room. Ae*,lr%g »01.000. d.-iit\ 
« J WM 

. THt IKTWITAJIOM-
FaAtiille ' tamay room. <$r*nq 
room, and Miehen area a* (tow to
gether, it a tt. period for enter. 
laming J Bedroom, JH cam. brio* 
ranch. J car* enter*) oarsoa Aa* 
about buy-down mortgage. 
1*0^00. (l-eMll »2i-MM 

522-5333 
tm4um*& 

a *-• - * * -uronw 

LIVONIA & AREA 
BEAUTIFUL » bedroom brick ranch lo
cated la alee area |u»t vaitlst for yco 
to tee It! Thb ooe b t nper doll bosae, 
ao caU TOOAY1 Kltti l i iu Incteoe a 
larje kltcbeo, overaUed lot fall baaet 
meet aod a t car (ara(e. 1(9.W0 

MANY EXTRAS OFFERED 00 ikij 
lorejy 4 bedroom todor ttiVcolcoUL 
Kitilli iU IncJsde a apacioot kltcbeo, 
forma] dlnln| room, fal! baaemeet. a. 
attached I car |ara<e. iH.ioO. , . 

A COUNTRY-KITCHEN and ao roack. 
rocrt^lAllrlt Ula Wjrfl; t bedroom 
brick and aremlasm aided ranch locat
ed co larte tot OtherUjhlijMi InHade 
a fall baaemeet 1 a I car tarafA At) 
tali for ONLY 111,»00. • 

IMMACULATE J bedroom ahuikam 
aided home 00 a 144 1 IM ft kt vtth 
abed and vorUbopr Featartnf 1 family 
room, baaemeet vita aaover. ttovt and 
rtfriieraUr. taraie and eooTroleoUy 
located. m.OOO 

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK ranch localed 
00 WO fL vide lot fUjUltht* Inclode a 
tpadooi liiiox room vltk natural fire
place, dlnlnt eU. tart kltcbeo. IH 
batha. mod room, and attached 1 car 
praae MJ.SOO. 

TAKE OUT the ckltl of winter vitk the 
bet aUfol fireplace offered la tail > bed
room brick rtoek tlltlai on a larae lot 
Other hl|^l|>la Inclode a apacioua kitch-
eo, foil baaemeet Florida room, and a 1 
car allacbed faraee. CaU Today! 
Mt.tOO ' 
GREAT FLOOR PLAN la Ikil loreJy 4 
bedroom 
family room 
entrance farate, 
ONLY m.»00 
QUICK SALE NEEDEW TMa lorely;4 
bedroom brick coiooial la beln| oflered 
e t a aacrlflce price ao that the ovnera 
caa more oot of italt. Jiat look at all 
taeae treat featerea, and Iheo jroa 
CALL TODAY! 1½ bath*. kltcSee vitk 
bullllna, difilai room, deo. family room 
with flrepUcc tiled baaeroeet IK floor 
laundry, vood deck vitk | u barbecve, 
and aa attached 1 car carate. All that 
PLUS TERMS M 1,700 

WOOOCREEK FARMS Eaceptlocal 
care It* beeo pot Into taia > bedroom 
brick ranch 00 aa extra large lot la a 
beegGialtrraofLJfoc/a RlttUifcta In
clode a larte \Mn room Utchee vith 
baill-lna. dinlnf area, family room vltk 
fireplace, IH bath*, beattlfal rtcre-
atlod room, fc altacbed 1 car tartfe 
and more IM »00 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

ywuH rLATI in uua icreiy » 
Iri-IeTtl Featartna tpactota 

oom vltk flreptace/larfe aide 
urate, I (all bath*, and, 

LIVONIA & AREA 
CHARMER 

REDFORD % Otao »>tU belli brick 
home feature* hardvood floora, fin-
lined baaemeet vith bar. I car pra ie . 
Aaklaf |>» »00 

FAMILY HOME 
OARDEN CTTY- TaatefaHy decorated 
t bedroom IH bath home, modrrecbed 
kitchen, bare famity room, fall bate-
meat J car pr*|e . Owner aailoaa 
»44.»00. 

RAMBLING RANCH 
WESTLAND - Spravllnt J bedroom IH 
bath brick ranch, corocry Ulchea viU 
docrval) to patio, (all (Ulahed bate-
roent with bar and 4 th bedroom, J car 
attached |ira<e. 4tl>00. 

ASSUME 10^% 
UVONU - Oaallty boltt t bedroom 1 
(all bath brick oxad-level, formal din-
tnj area, family room vtlh uteral fire
place and vet bar, baaeroent'l car at-
Uched (arafe. |7t>0t. 

COLONIAL CHARM 
UYONtA • Speciom 4 bedroom JH 
bath brick coaxial formal .diatai 
room, cooatry kltcnro, family room 
vHk oatsra) fireplace, fall baaemeet, 1 
car attached taran. pritaU yard load
ed vltk tree*. 4MJOO 

WALKOUT BASEMENT 
UVONU • StenDlna 4 or S bedroom 
brick cotccUl, formal dlnlnt room, 
bofc kltcbeo, family room vltk eataraJ 
fireplace, tit floor lasndry praa tod 
floor lacadry, m«K>-level deck, valxo** 
baaemrct kadioi to prirate rarlae k t 
prim* locaUoa 1111.000 

CENTURY 21 
H«x1l<xd South Inc. 

26M200 ^64-6400 

LIVONIA LEADERS 
LARGE LOT • Atmoel K acre 
landaraped lot h(*>U(VU till kmty 
U00 va ft riack with lira (a Nev Uat 
leg • lit lime on the market 147.400 

9UADLEVEL - Sptcioa home with 
""djtamic" fimlly room, 4 bedroorna, 1 
car litacbed | tr»|e and H acre lot 
Matt Kit - eicelket coodition. Aiklnf 
V iW AU for 

BOB CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
OPtWSUN M7IIOWA 
S bedroom Raack la Roiedalt 
Meadovi Carpetiat. flsiabed baae-
merot 1 car tarate. IM^OO 

MARTTN, KFACHUM k MARTIN 

- 522-0200 . 

302 BVmlngham-
BtoomftekJ • 

30) WtetBtoomfieid 
304 f »rmlnglon 

f trrrenglon rfl» 
30« !VfglWr^Hartl*nd3-t.iron 
30« Sout*fl«id-latfYup 
307 kUtord-Hartiand 
30« Rochealer-Troy 
V « Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington WbocU 
SIO Commerca-Union Lake 
311 Orchard lake 

Wafted lake 
312 Uvonta 
3 D Dearborn 

OearbomMetahU 
314 Pfymouth-Cenlon 
315 NorthYl»*-Mo*1 
31« Waalland-Oar.dan Oty 
317 OroaaaPotnU 
31» Aadkxd 
31» Hornwa lor &a*e-

Oaktand County 
320 Home* tor S***-

Wtyn* County 
32rHomatfor8ai* 

LMnott on County 
3?2 Homialor8ak» 

Macomb County 
323 Home* for Sal* 

WaaMenew County 
324 Other Suburban Home* 
325 Real Ettat* SanAoat 
32« Condo*lor8aki 
33?-Oup>**forSe>* 
32« T^wnhoutaaforSal* 
340, ApertmanU (or S*M 
332 Uobte Home* lor Sal* 
333 Northern Property 
344 Out ot Town Property 
33S TVneSnar* •' 
33« (Torida Property lor 

Sato ~ 
347 Farm* for Sale 
34« Country Horn** 
339 lot* a. Acreage -, :-
340 lake Rr»«ar neaort . 

Property lorSal* 
34j lak* Ptop*><j' :•;' 
34«.C*met*r,tot»-vv---
341 BoaWa »>rc^e**Jonal 

BkJJCWSaH • 
342 Ck>mrn*rctâ .«a<aa 
343 Ir^uitrtalAtiLrehouM 
344 Irxomer^ojierty 

(or Sale ' . . - -
44« kiveatmenl Property 

ror$«J« 
3M Uortoagea/ 

Land Cent; tell . ~ 
300 ButirmiOceortunMw 
341 Uoneytoloan 
3«2 Real Eat at* Warned 
3«4 UrtineaWtAiad 

314 PiVm<>4jtrr-C»nton 
GREAT LOCATION la PlrnJoeU 
TovMhlp. Bit 100* X 114' lot Call tkl* 
one Hcme-ll tu i bedroom*, fall baaê  
meet 1 car jarite . fireplace, acreeoed 
porcMCl*rtt>er?t47.J«0 ' 
Fekllt Real EaUU 4117400 

REALJ-8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Abutment* lo Rant 
401 Furnttur* Rental 
402 Fumrahad 

Apartment* 
40) Rent*) 

Agency. 
404, How*** to Aent 
40« Fumlahed Kouae* 
407 MobneHome* 
40« Ouptoa* to Rant -
410 FlalitoRant 
412 Townhoyaat/ 

Condominium* 

413 TkmaShare 
414 f^ytde Rental* 
415 Vacation Renltra 
418 Hat* tor Rani 
419-Wofcae Home $o»c* 
420 Roomitopant 
421 Uvlng Ouartara to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
424 Wanted to Rent-

Raeorl Property 
424 Houa* Sitting Servto* 
425 Convaieacant Nurtang 

Hornea t 

42a Otreoaa/Mav Storage -
432 Commercial/AetaJ 
434 IndultrltVAVtrehOuM . 
44« Office 6u*ln*«a Spec* 

. Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

•' ;:- " V ' t£r 

'Ideal Starter Home 
la moreia ooedlUoo • borne ha* been 
veil eared for and }aat valUnf for a 
nrv ovaer. 2 bedroom brick benttlov, 
larte tartte, aod a pacWtf lot A*kln| 
$47,900. Calk., 

RONOfAL 
• CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
la betrt of PLYMOUTH, vtU cared for 
older t atnry home, forma! dlalo| room, 
1 bedroom*, fall baaeroeet } car p.-
rat*. WaU lo dovttovB. M1.000. 
FeUif Real EaUU 415-7900 

Looklni ( x t Bartalat 
Try lalt oo for «1«. Sptctoa 
three bedroom Cokolal- with 
flrepUced family room, (or-
m*I difilnf room, ceelrtl air. 
fill] baaemeet an) t*o car'p-
raje Low InUreat' Mortfage 
can be attorned. 144.900.. 
Call »41 » 4 0 

Thompson-Brown 
N. CANTON - By cvoer » bedroco 
brick ranch. IH batha, family room 
vith 1 vay f IrepUee, (tot door laundry 
room, fialabed baaemeet centra) air, 1 
car allacbed f irate, riUai Mint coo-
diUoo.AlilB|l?t,&0 "- »114414 

N. CANTON, 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2H batna, family room vi ta l viyfire
place, Irt floor laundry, flnbbed baae
meet, creUtl air, ) car allacbed U 
rite. Hint coodjUon. $14,000. 4114114 

OPENINOSPECUU 
Lalea of NorHrille. 4 bedroom*. IH 
bttaa, ciotom eleratloo, 1 Story Great 
Room vith firtptice. opeo aulrcaae 
From $111.900. 

STUART HOMES CORPORATION 
$11-9)91 1M41W 

AJi**0tUt*»<t*rmvH1hbr>*r)etf*tlixjC>iscth>th0rt<)tttrft* 
Hx^Actot l96etfttn&ttnmtQi/!o*Swlt>f-*iypt»r*incm. 
Imlution or cfjcrtrwitjiart btaexycn rt<+ cc*x, r*»pkn *#r or rirervton 
to /rxJi $ any aucft pre lervno*. M * tkxi ot ctacrtr*)* rbn ' 77* mmptev 
w*rvtkflomt)ft*a^»r*»<t*rtls*v)otr»i/$tttt*»t&ih 

.of M* law. (&rt#)$nvtrw*tyiiKrrr»dtf*t*t<tK9&u»K. 
tt*r*wtp*^$ntr»Ul>l$<x)Mt*Wcri(<>r1vn<tybti>t 

hrlolttkxi 

Al advemalng puWWUd h The Obaarvwr & Ecctntnc n mJbtKi to tf» 
conOtiona Hated In trie apptcabt* rtte card, copwa of wNcn ere avaiabi* 
from ma AelverMtng C)epartment Observer A Eccantric letwaoapanj, 
3*241 Schoo*or»"t Road. Oom*. Ul *«I50. (312) 591-2300 Th* 
Ouearvta * Ecc*-,.^ ltMnm &, , ^ ,^, t0 jocept an aovartue?* 
order Obaennr A Eooentrfc Ad-Tak*ra h*w no authority lo t»ncj tri> 
rwwtp*p*r and onty pubtcation of an »dvwllaem*rrt a.̂ *J cornt-tjt* fntl 
acceptance of th* advenieer't order. 

312 Uvontu 

LIVONIA i AREA 
MUST BE SOLD. I bedroom brick 
ranch la Rceedale Garden* vith com
pletely moderaiaed kitebeo, fall baae
meet $ car farate. Coeteaieetly locat
ed Dear ecboota, chorch and t&ocpiat 
$0,900 

PRICED TO SELL it $J9>00. Tkl* 
bea ttl/al J bedroom colonial la vay be-
lov market with I anally room and fire
place, Urea coeelry kltcbea, baaemeet 
1 car attached f*ra<e. Hariry Oe Tail 
Ooe! 

MERR1 LYh f̂ FARMS - Bey of Ben 
oo Ud* » bedroom brick ranch vitk IH 
batha, eeorrooo* kltcnee, naiabed baae-
meet, i cir attached {arafe. EieeOeol 
loeauOe aod cooditkn Flrat Offerint, 
$41,000 

FAMILY ROOM vltk Urte brick vail 
flrepUce and doorvill la patio and 
deet rJOTOoodiat pool $ bedroom*, IH 
batha, modern kitchen vith built-in*, 
fialabed baaemeet 2 car atUcbed |4 
rt|e.$4i,9oo 

ORICLNALOWh-ERS - 4 bedroom cole* 
elil. tH bath*, formal dinint room. 
fimllyroom with natural flrepUcc and 
eeckaed porch. Abo offers central air, 
tarate "door opener and aramlnttm 
trim. Northere LlToela LocaUoa 
$7$>vO. 

BIO LOT FEVER Perfect for t tot 
borne boyer Oa that acre yoo're been 
aearchlnj: (or. Hcjt cooetxy kltcbea 
and 1 larte bedrooms aloof with t fitt
ers] fireplace and-ovenised prate to 
fit all your baaic need* $4»>0oV 

KIMBERLY OAKS.,Cl«an 4 bedroom 
Qoad Lerct la prime arte vith 1 balk*, 
Urf* family room, kltcbeo vith boUt-
laa, IH car Urate, ceetral air. Great 
home for Ike Jarre family. $7.4,900. 

WOLFE : 

421-5660-

312 Livonia 

UVO-VW - Brick ranch, I I H * . $9,W 
dovi, $494 month, 14 years, M bed
roorna. ertra clean, earthlooee, ceetral 
air coodjOoeln*. fat! baaemeet aerate, 
(eoced yard One Way $114000 

. ONLY 4 LEFT 
Efcilder-r Ooaecvt 1 cokelab and I 
ranch Two of tbe cotoeJala a n «fto-
Uhe<f and can be boefkt "asts" tor a 
wper price 14«% ftnanelat. AUractlre 
borne* In a dealrible tsbdirlslco of 
UTOCU Home* kare been reduced 
$«00 (or a c«kk tale For more Infor
mation tall 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

REDUCED 114.04*1 Deaperate orixlnal 
owner kaa lo swll tkia beaslifsl 1 bed
room brick raeck.lH bath*, tiled base-
meet 1 car attached $•'•$'. ceetral 
air, aod matateeance free trim. Only 
$11,900 14774 OAY ST, S. of $, W. of 
Newborth. 

OYER AN ACRE • Redoced.' Simple ea-
tarepUoe oo thU ranch with t bed-
rooma, flnlabed baaemrrtt brerwvay, 
ituched 1 car «*rs|e. > balk*, and a 
belli I* ftrnJU pool Best offer near 
$11,000 take* Ula teetleavan firmer'» 
delipt 1901» MAYTIELD. S of 9..E. of 
Farmiajtoe. 

Cetil HELEN KAVANAUQH 
CENTURY 11 • OoW Hoes* 

420-2100 - 464-eaai 

BUY 
SELL , . 
RENT ^ L ^ ° " ^ J U - , 
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR Off ICE I 

1 

THOY • »rmlnc/iam *croo»* 
tmmecuu:* brick ranch. prVJ* 
•hlnei thru-out I*foe prlvsl* 
yard $07.400 I 2*3« 
HOVJ - Condo Townhoue* 
styl*. sppStncaf. beaement tod 
Q***g>- L C svaaata*. $*3 SCO 

tXC*0**rT4!lD HIL1» • 3.000 
8o Fl. colonial. *l«rm ryslem. 
IWwSwd basement, many ertra* 
41*0,000 B>2e*a 

KUNTINOTON WOODS • 
Cotorttl nr«pt«c« wrth tntvau* 
m«nt*l, format 0V*«. anOo**j 
porofi $«».«00 U-2«7 

SOUfHFtELO • Ranch 
nreplace h »vlng room, wood 
Hoors, ree-room snel garage 
Mt.OOO A-J701 
CLAWdTON - Brick rsnoh, 
frepeto*. r«c room. Waiarjord 
Hm $100,000.(4.2704 

• 5 « e 1*7* . 

« M S AdorM 
M2H620 

errr»nohorr»4cV)11 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
REDUCED $4000 

Ovner UiuferTed. BeaeUfal 1 bed
room brick colonial, iptcloet rooms, 
family room, lireplace, patio doors 
orrrlooUfl* deck and pro(etaiooally 
Undacaped larte yard, back* to com-
mpot. Never carpeting, o o e n Ulebee 
floor, load* of repboarda tpece, base-
meet ituched (trace. $41,900 

NEW LISTING 
QUALITY RANCH 

Be the 1st lo tee this SUtkle bsiTt brick 
ranch, wet-pUater valla, kardvood 
floors, $ bedroomt, IH bilas, natsrsl' 
flrepUce la family room, alee rec 
room, and tar*!* * , a ^ ^oait 
coorts $44.900\ 

Call Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 422-6030 

FOREMOST 
OPEN SUN. t-i 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

A STEAL! 
hfui; lee tkil brick bcniilow In Pl)-m-
ovth. Larre family room added be-
tveeo hocae and (arafe. flrepUce. 
kardvood floors, tree lined street 
$$1,900 

| Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

$91,900 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
Larte Re riot Lot 

4 BedroomTrl Lerel 
ltl-7044 

Sharp 8rick Ranch 
$ bedrooms, flnlabed baaemeet 1 car 
(irate vith door opener and central 
air. BeaeUfal new oak kitchen, oev 
tbtr»o.vindove. Nicety decorated. 
Lou of ertra* $41,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED 

Brjck Cape Cod oe Urte lot fuloriai 1 
bedroom*, .den. Urte Urta( room, for
mal dinlnf, room. IH bathZ nice kitch
en, 1 car tartfe and patio Cera try Uke 
art* $14,900 LMI 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
"476-9100 721-8400 

UNBELTKVEABLE DISCOVERY 
II1% flied rate morttirt or 11% 
simple asaompUoo arailaMe. 1 bed
room brick and alamlnem rinch vith 
family room, attached (arate, oo t $4 
It fenced tot Many .Improvement* 
Priced rtrht at $»7,900 CaU Michael 
KWaa. Re/Max Boardvalk USitOO 

eolocial 4 bedrooms, 1H bath*, library, 
(ormal dlnlnt. First Irrtl Uusdry, cee-
tr*l air. $17,900 In N. Cantoe. 419-1999 

CANTON • Brick quad, $19,400. (amily 
room, cooatry lllcheo, $-4 bedroomt. 
Urte tarjte, ciec area, lerma. 
Ooe Way 4144000^ 

CANTON COLONIAL 
North of Ford Rd. Temfic Aasumptloa 
Super sharp. 1 bedroom* (11' Master 
Bedroom), ceetral air, Urte coselry 
kltcbeo. IH b»Uu,.f«mily mom vith 
natural fireplace, basemeot and at
Ucbed 2 car (trace. Larte premium 
lot $45,900: U V 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
470-9100 721-8400 
CENTER OP PLYMOUTH, across 
from Ceetril, Parkm( Lot Frame resi
dence, Ideal (or office*. Larte lot for 
ampU oarkL-̂  Zcoed o-i, Office Set-
vice*. Call for delaiU 
Fehl!(RealR*Ule 4SS-74O0 

For Sale or Rett vllh optioo to pcr-
rhaae. Beagtilal Quo Level home U 
Plyroooth Tovr*>Jp 4 bedroom*, 1 
batha. family room vith fireplace, it-
Uebed pr i s e Flenble trrmi Only 
$49,900 or $400/Moeth 

Call Mary c< Gerl 
Earl Ketm Realty I11O0I! 

BEST BUYS 
PREMIUM LOT - ImmacoUtely clean 
Irt-lettt features 1 brdrooms. flrepUce 
in beagUfal family room, IH baths. 
Urte country kllcbra vith dinln« room 

i l t " " ' 

I'. 
S«per 
9$ll900 

tha' 
ra(F, h u e fi 

opens to Urte patio, 
hate fenced yard oo quid 
•aloe it only 111,990. Call 

IH car 1» 
yard oo quiet coort 

1 
family 

flrepUce, formal 

\ 
UNCOMPARABLE • $4,400 
bedroom rolonUl IH baths, 
room vith nato/al 
dinlni roetn, corered pt'tlo, f*U base-
meel and attached 1 car (trace. Ask-
lA| ON'LY $57>O0.Call 4I119O0. 
IMPECCABLY mainUbed and taste
fully decor*Led ceetral sir coodiuooed 
brick coloeUI. dream coontry kitchen. 
Dpcraded earth tooe carpetlei, tsekea 
[amily room/firepUce and doorvill to 
Ur(e patio, fall flolibed Uaeroeet and 
1 car nucbed utttt. Will oot last kn( 
aljast $11,500'Call9$11900 
BEAUTIFUL! Oely $9,900 almpU at-
tumptioa Spactoos coloeial lea Inrto| 
11H II masler bedroom, formal dinin( 
room, family room vith fireplace. 
Uric attached (trice, and bCKllft! 
yard vith bgte pool AtUn( eeJy 
$44:900 CaU «$11900 • 
PULTE BUILT colooial feaures 4 bed 
rooms (15 ft master bedroom). 2H" 
baths, nataril (IrepUee Is (amily room, 
fall basement alUtbed IH car ( • r l i ^ 
aod private yard adiaceot to vacant 
vooded land AiUn( only $4$,$» CaU 
«112900. 

17 ACRES! Nice 1 bedroom care-free 
tUrler borne amidit mature trees and 
lets c( room for nett }un (ardeo Up
dated kilcben. immediile occopaocy, 
a»d Urte («raie. City farmer's d r t m 
AiklB(coly $4 J.900.Cali««ll>00 
SUNFLOWER SUBDIVISION • Assam* 
UH% Icttrtst raU. Besaliful nock 
features i bedrooms, IH baths. tUp-
tartot floor pUa. cory family room 
vllh fircpUee. fall b-asemeet attached 
IH car (<ra(e. This very alee borne U 
offered at ONLY «71.$90. 

CENTURY2t . 
Hatllofd 429. Inc. 981-2900 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

OUTSTANDING! 
$ bedroom coiooltl U PlymosU that 
vtTJ charm yog. Loads of room. Nice 
jM. Land cootrsct Urma Family 
rocco, fireplace, aha Florid* room. 
$$4,900 

• ; ' C e n t u F y 2 1 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

OWNER ANXIOUS 
Simple Assumption 

Oo lovety 4 bedroom cokola\ cirraUr 
lUlrcas*. IH baths, family room vith 
fireplace, rec room, and |arate. Desir
able toes lion. Asklni $77,900. Ask for. 

BETTY MILLS Of 
. CONNIE YAUCK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
PLYMOUTH Lottly 4 bedroom. IH 
bath T«dor. Dtnlni room, den, bland 
kitchen, cathedral celllai In family 
room vith llreptace. Beagtlfally 
Undacaped $m,900. Ovaer: 419-1$}» 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. CWe 1 bed-
rocot ranch has eery family foom vith 
flrepUce, itUcbed (trace, covered pa
tio. Fenced lot 95' X115* Nov $54.5*0. 
Fehli( Real EaUU 41$-7$O0 

PLYMOUTH. 5 bedroom* I f»U baths. 
IH car (irate. New roof, carpetlot It 
(reahly painted- Aajcloas to seU caleUy1. 
$4».9WlNes. Ir Weekeods .459 1917 

Holiday Layaway 
B«y now ird move after/the first ot the 
yeas. This lovely 4 bedroom. IH bath 
colonUlJbai a h u e family room vith 
flrepUce, first floor Uuodry, ipaciottt 
cooclry kitchen and (ormal dlalat, 
Betctihally decorated Is earthlooea 
Super mid Canloo locatloe. $7$>00. 

JOAN STURGILL 
Re/Max BoajcrwaJk 459-3600 

BY OWNER 
1 bedroom Canton colcoUt on tbe com
mons Priced la tie $50* Land Cco-
t/aetiviilibk 197-1441 

CANTON - Bank Repossessed. % bed-
roora ranch. 2 bath*, dinlnf room, fall 
baseOiest prtrrdom lot tood Interest 
riU, (ood down parmeel: ImmedUU 
occvpancy, Warreo.Sheldon in*. As-
Usa$7$.«04.ODeWay 414 51U 

315 HOfthYilrw-NOsI 
'NORTHVILLB Hbtorical dlatiict 

Land contract, 1 bedroom, new carpet 
kardvood floors, $ car (srsce. fence* 
yard. Priced (or ImmedUU sale. ~ 
weeks only. $54,900 Open Sat t Sao, . 
Mpen: . • 14HIH1 

NORTHVOLE TWP. CLos* Id I »75. 
*» acre corner lot, .1159 so f t brick 
ranch, Urte (rear room with central-
firepUce, Iota of eiUa*. 1 bedroom*. 9 
baits, office! IH ear cartte. 41150 

Brine aU terms. Stone Wth, $,195.00^] 
$44-0514.4174114 

WATERFRONT 
S«per Sharp home oo AU-SporU Lake. 1 
bedroom home. Great Room, fIrepUee. 
srace. TERMS, TERMS. TERMS' 
50-* 

EXECUTIVE PRESTrG E 
Hue sUlety ColonU] U prestlcic** 
Dunbartoo Plnest 4 or 5 bedrooms, for 
mil <fln!ai. IH baths, fim!)y room, 11 
brary, free-form raised briekpello vhh 
t u BBQ Decorated to t¾^ettloD.• 
Easy Aasexnptloo of cvrreat Mortcace 
$119,900! 

Centurŷ  
HOMECEtMl 

476-7000 

21 
TER 

OPEN StiNDAVlOO-400 
411$» CoBreotry, Norl -<E Oil 
Mtadovbrook Road, S.ofl9 Mie). 
NEW CONSTRUCTION fc FTUCED TC 
SELL. Beaetifal Carriace HiU Sgb li 
the setiini (ot lab speCUeaUr two tk> 
ry vith the contemporary flair. Fester 
lit 4 bedrooms vith a fiboJoos mastet 
salte, IH baths, great room vith vault 
ed eeUifil. ovtrundur kilcben. UrtV 
lot aod more, jvst weaitifi( for final se-
lectkms... $ 119.900 complete. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Eieorlirt Relocalioa Services 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM IN NOV] 
Meadovbrook Oless Sab 2 balhs. faml 
ly room, IH csr (trice. Deck <Ht Uteh 
en." Cosy flrepUce overlooked by loft 
Well Undacaped vhh ma tare trees 1 
throbs. Family roots could be 4th bed 
room. Re*>ee4 to $91,000 PI 

EARL-KEIM': 
Weal BloomfWd 855-910C 

Transfer Forces Sale 
Maintenance free tilrrior • 1 bedroom 
ranch vtlh formal djaiai room oo rvl-
desac In beaati/al Uke Polnte Ft*-
teres • hardvood floors, vet-pluter. 
»ad valk la pantry. Oiulity coottroe,' 
Uoo tppareet aloes vllh prvie of own
ership. $)7400 Call to vlev this very, 
ipeetal borne 

BETTY BARRY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

Unique/Impressive 
Cartom qiulity \hroecScot thb impec
cable 4 bedroom borne with IH batha. 
formal dinin( room, nata/il firepUce 
U Ur(e limlty room with vet-bar, 
baiemeot. eoatorn craperiea. Itcht fn-
(ues proteaaiooally laodieaprd. aad 
atUcbed (*ra$.e $41,900 Call . 

RAY LEE Of JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

YOU SAVE MONEY 
Discover proven reselu yoa need, vllh 
tail $ bedroom ranch In Plymouth. 
Boll! In '41 vith (til basement 1 car 
carice and ceetral air. Gttranlee a 
sale at $U.900 Call BRAD WERNER -
Fast occspsicy too. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

1 Bedroom Lower Flat 
+ epoer ilodio fUL Uv« In spper, reel 
lover for $150 - live lo lover, reel sp
per (or $ 140 Easy SIMPLE aasumptloa 
it 971* . Proveo put resolu lo belp 
you lUhl InfUtioo. Phroooth a t y Iocs-
LeiYost>eed$J7JOOind 
BRAD WERNER 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
315 KorthYilk-NoTl 
CLEAN AND NEAT describes lab 
ranch home |a Northvllle Featsres 1 
bedrooms, kardvood floor*, family 
room, 1 baths, chain link feoce.'Osjy 
$41,900 
J AMES C CUTLER REALTY $19 4950 

COMB AND SEE WHY Iher* U afford
able UvabHity la Ub lovely 4 bedroom 
colooial Den. family room, dirin( 
room hardvood floors, eitrs Insabtxn 
art jost some of lb* fine (uteres. 
Priced it $191,500 
JAMESC CUTLER REALTY 1I440M 

Excellent Terms 
offered on tkb cbarrnlet home b old 
Historical Section of Nortbrtn* A little 
TLC Ovner vanU to »ee ail offers. 

Call JEANNE OATELY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
NORTHVILLE $43,900 
Comfy 1 bedroom brick ranch for 
rour.( (in-jly or retiree bocne Larte 
picture vlndov lo Uvtfii room over-
loola beautilol coontry aetUflc. lov, lov 
u i a m Allot thb vithla valki&|dtt-
Uncetotown 
BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC. 

349-8700 
NORTHVILLE ROyi Mtk srea « Wa 
vitk 1 older homes 115,000 $40,000 
oetetlitle. . 44» 4741 

NOV! 1 bedroom cC'locJi). portly fin-
lined baiement. k v enerfy bllli, Urte 
otiq^e y«rd. deck, fruit tree* 171.000 
Bycworr 4714741 

NORTHVILLE. OPEN SUN 1-! 
44405 N. Valley Dr. ( i ot« mile. W. ot 
T«flL Splendid 4 bedroom, IH bath Co. 
kxUI. ProfesalonaUy decorsted sne 
Undacaped. Must See. $ 147.900 

. Wm. 

DECKER 
"455-8400 

318 Wtttland . 
Pardon City 

A a REPOSSESSED 
WestUnd - $1000 down. Fimlly room, l" 
bedroom brick, basement tear (al*(e 
$14,900. Special low, Interest ceetory 
II. ABC. . 415-1150 

Assumption or L-C! 
Rtttlui In thuWstifa] 1 bedroom all 
brick rineb oear Palmer aad Wiyne 
You 11 love Ibe termi and dlacorer a 
bartaln at $14400 Easy to call BRAD 
WERNER . -

Century21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

A STEAL 
Low oowa LC. or poaaible low to *0 "r 
down FHA/VA. J bedroom brkk ranckJ 
1 foil baths, i-jper kllcbeo, sir coodi^ 
Uooed. f miihed buemeet 1 csr ( i " | e . 

$41,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

BEFORETHESNOW 
FLIES, YOU CAN BE 

IN THIS COZY 1 bedroom brick rsoch 
with baaemeet and (trice Clean Inside 
and out Motivated sellers. Good land 
ceotract terms 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

BIG REPOSSESSED 
$100 itaria deal • ) bedroom ilamitom. 
90HUlotpra|e.$14.000.11% Inter
est 19 year fued rile. CaU Kilhy 
Foley. Cettcry II, ABC. .415-1150 

Brick a Alcmlnom Ranch with 1 bed 
roonu alarcv (trace. 1119 Sq Ft In 
very qvlet Delthbortood. Owner Am-
lout 144.500 
Fekll| Real Eaute 455-7900 

GARDEN CITY - BY OWNER 
1 bedroom Brick Ranch, 1 bath. 1 ear 
l i n c e , flebhed baaemeet flrepUce 
Rent vllh option-$41 >00. 511-044! 

OARDEN Crry. half acre, 1 bedroom 
brick rinch vith atUcbed IH car (a-
rare, fimdj room vith flrepUce. IH 
batkj. loll buemeet, deck and little red 
bam. 154.000 4155111 

Weir*, Manuel Snyder 8$. Ranke 

$4,900 ASSUMES 
CIRCLE THIS ONE 

Owners trantfrrred Mot reD! poooUr 
Roeedale Cardeos. 5 bedroom, brick 
ranch, alto Iku one nu • flrepUce folu 
to ee)oy qviet eveeiscs, flnbbed base-
meet (arace. $11,900. -
Aak foe Conele Eaper. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
38134 JOY 

. $2500 DOWN 
$324 MONTH 

Brand oew 1 bedroom all brick ranch; 
foil basement carpeted, eoerrj atrer. 
Earn part ot down payment by palatini 
ind/or floor tdlft( 

R. GOODMAN BUILDER 
544-4075 

314 rMyrnouth-Canton 

Antique Lifestyle? 

I Uriat 
•pee* and t most 
Girt* sold reaalU 

Love that d/rttnk and 4 potter? Uvt it 
a home of ckarm that'i easy u tkb 
ITfO M fl J bedroom vltk t 
room flrepUce, dea ip*e* tnd 
era kilcben. $59,500 
CaU BRAD 

Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

ASSUMABLK$H% MORTGAGE 
Lov Plrmoetk Tvp. Uie*. Spadooa $ 
bedrooena d lit floor bbriry 17$0 sq 
fl phn t fall flnlabed basemeot larte 
leeltOed yard bordeei a ttresm k 
woodland Witt In SmrU school k 
4own4owa$l $5,900 415-74«! 

Assume 11.75% 
And eaVoy the krrrty wooded settiai for 
tkb 1 bedroom, IH balk mM Castoo 
trtWrtt Covrieleatry located near 
ickoob) tad tinrtatwayv Faanilf room, 
flrtaiaea, attacked tisaa* aad nvick 
oecipancy A steal H $44,909 

JOAN STURGILL 
Rv/Max 8ovtfw«JK459-3600 

REPOSS8S8CD . 
11944 oows • 4 badeoom cc+oHal, at
tacked 1 t*t (arse*, IH bsfka, lamlry 
rata, fkraptaca, Mtamtat etc Re-
e5*o*d to fnm. I I * toUrwM, M m r 
flssd rsia Vary Vow Hcatat fosta c**-
(arrll.ABC; ^^.- 414-9194 

4'W Smith M i m S t w t Plvmmitli PJiitne JS1* J-J.tn 

DON'T MISS THIS URGE.½ ACRE WOODED 
LOT with quality brick ranch featuring country 
kitchen, full finished basement and two car ga
rage. 
$71,900 459-2430 

NICE QUIET "IN TOWN" CONDO - secluded 
area. Walk to downtown Plymouth. Community 
building, balcony off master bedroom and Irv
ing room. All appliances stay. One car garage. 
$44,500 459-2430 

iHTrfi^r 

IMMACULATE'NORTHVILLE COLONIAL has 
four bed rooms plus den, Fronch doors, new 
twenty foot deck. Parquet floors In foyer and 
formal dining room. Call for details on spocla! 
assumption." 
$114,900 - 459-2430' 

"T-A:>\ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AND AN ASSUM-; 
ABLE MORTGAGE goes with this well main? 
talned. well located Canton Colonial. Central 
air, master bath, and short walk to subdivision 
park. 10V*downl 
$72,500 - 459-2430 

I 

NORTHVILLE—In a picturesque* seftlngredge 
of town~nearty 2 acres, early American, brick 
1¼ etory, 3 btktrooms, 2 baths, dlnifjcyroom, 
family room, screened porch, basement? 2 ga-
rafjea. Original owner. 
$135,000 459-2430 

WALK TO SCHOOLS FROM THIS IMMACU
LATE, ohe-owQer, four bedroom NorthvIHe Co
lonial. A very special home featuring finished 
basenient, tasteful "decorator touchea," large, 
private lot and premium location In Lexington' 
Common*. 
$108.900 459-2430 

-K. 
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**S16 WMtUnd 
(UrdwClty 

.**" B U Y O F A L f f E T t M E 
'""•TewtUrjd • Owvt ItualtmA Mart 

; " Jfcri/lCt IW« M M , d ^ IIM ^ K 

/ f r i U v i l ( M i o t i c Urgt Bring roeoj, 
t ocnu l 4 1 a ^ room, J bwJrwtw, I T S 

_ b*th», CfotrlJ. Ur,-3»' t i w l l r room with 
o t iurt l fUtpUct. c<*tct<J pi l io , 1 ¾ 

; > # f * " » * < > J c t occupancy tod modi 
. ., inert. VA, FHA tnd CoeTtolic**S &n. 
, , .«)owj- Ttr-o-vi A fmUst ic boy i t »57,VO0 
, Tote-e.ctlltndisl-.for-: 

: JEANPROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

47Q-91QQ . 721-B4O0 

DRIvtBY 
• I Know yog'li t i l l foe i n appotnlme-et 

• to »«* til* WwUtad kwt l . J btdroom, 
• vinyl tided raoch, full Useroetit. (toted 

l U i * . 1 car t y t g * JtlTW TUMlnopJ 
MMy»l».->«5p*«Aiinrit3ctog. 

BILL BELCHER 
.fio/Max.B^ardwalk 522-9700 

'Ts Great 
: BARGAIN J bedroom n o 

verted to family' 
VIA 1 bedroom coo-
room, full b***m«tji. 

I S car garage Drive by 1*4(4 AJrio 
can for• ibowuig Only 114,900. t o d 

BILL BELCHER 
, Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700 
"• GARDEN CfTY . 
W.OOOdowDoa 10 year UndcoctrtcL 1 

' bedroom belch r t x h , f t i l fwlihtd. b**«, 
Trxot. I S c lr g a n g * 

, Ct ' lGtry 'on** 
Earl Xelm Realty 531111» 

GARDEN CITY Owoer Utasferrtd, 
Mint cooch'uoo. .Ah-jfela-ani with .hi l l 
-basemeot to ij«ilx»b!« are* 1 bed
rooms, I l i l O l ) > m room »114 raruril 
firepUct. mod<TD ajtefceo wllh tAull-
lot, Dew firc*et , plumbing 4 roc*. 

, , Urge lot with screened ptllo. garage, l> 
much more $19,000 4 1 I I « W 

. GARDEN CITY - ) bedroom brick 
rtscb. theftno windows, aluralooro 
trim. I S car garage, eoclottd pt l lo , 
<o«t /y»J!cb*6, f i£uV»it* l<iT*o(»i th 

bath, opeo weekend* 155.100 5 i i > m 
GREAT TERMS 

Asaur.ptioo i t 9 - S % plus »10.000 dowo 
IJ a ) Contract' Beautiful Colooia] in 
Wet'.Uod fettering J Urge bo!room>. 
Urge country kitchen, ftrrjljr room 
« i l i t t t ar i l It/tpUc*. I S baths, (all 
btiemecl, i t U c l e d 1 c i r g t n g t , 
feeced yard "lib patio tad Irrimedltl* 
occupancy. AAing M9.900. To »**. call 
l e d as*, for 

JEAN PR0CH 
•> B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100, «" 721-8400 
— - • i • - - • . i • ^ - ^ - . . , . • . i — i i , , 

Irhmediate 
Action Needed 

en Uili » f l l m a t t U i ^ . l „ > ! } I m e s i . 
V unci • <ii be-Sfocm-iBijcmccl . Sit*-

: ly f i /uiiri fee rooca l locw i M t u r o 
. * « m / : | >sd »tUcbc<J l i r t t e Rc id* to 

r ^ v e l i l o ADoroi iK oowo - • < < * 
mort j i j e . Offered It only |<0,»OO 

Call BETTY BARRY 

'CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8861 420-2100 

l-NEEDTO 
SELL MY HOUSE! 

Weitli.iJ Vricfi below n u r l e l Cifl 
amr .ee f;.->inciri| U ><<fj art l e t e r o W 
in * 1 beJrtom raact. natural n / » U c » , 
IH car atlacbed i < ( ( | t . U r t e lot k 
rnore. Bujenooly . J 1 I 5 U I 

318 Bedford 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5PM 
MiWKtodaU 

IML \act lert i . tow dowa paymeot, 
Laad CooUic t«bedroom, t bali*. lirt-
fUc*. 41A1A| rgom. 1 t u p r a i e . i t -
Ucbed by b r w i r j i y , c te tr i ) i & , tolf 
COBTK art*. Call 

Phyllis Stutzmann 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

525-0990 464-0613 

Plymouth & Inkster 
Uiffi nice J bedroom brtck raoc i . 
Newer rirptUnc. Smithed UicrDtol 
• l i b f l /epUct. J U U Ulha. and m c«f 
|»ra«e ( » . « 0 C*a 

MtKEWICKkAM -
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261,4700 

REDPORD- RAVINE LOT 
C o t o m (jwd often foyer, formri Uvta* 
fc dwLc< room, t bedroorcj. coaalry 
Ulcbea. t i t floor Uaod/T. I baUW, 
w a U o o t faavlJy room. Mtlwied »ct«. 
O p e a S c a o r call for ippt. iUUH 

"SPOTLESS" 
MilnletJDCe fret' J beiroota raocb 
• lib oyxScro Ulcbrc, formal diclcx 
room, carpet ihrootbotjl. 1 fol! ba t i i , 
tool aod baUJ>o«« Term* availablt. 
IJ'.MO, 

255-0037 .. 
..B13E.-~^—--WAY'-

MUST SEE 
- U i f f j i x b o o l j , UC term*, toormouj > 

btdrowo brki; rant*. JW balhj, luptf 
kilcbro with boil! tni. formal <HO1B| 
room, office. famJIyroom with flrt-
plact. hatt rTorlda room. btaoU/ully 
delated' U i e m e o l . ctotral al/, elec-
irccJc air cleaner, atucbed } car f 
rate, low M l 

Castelli 
525-7900 

• NICE AND C1.EAN 
Kaocb Lo Gardeo O l y w.tb complex ly 
T«mo4e!e4 kBlerior. I bedroom*, oew 
-raryrt, •' of etfra ImslaUoo. | i r i r » 
ajvlpilio Now only $1J.*00 l i J 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

R E P O S y ^ E D 
• I 0 DOWN - Jli.OW J bedroom aluml-

n-.m. 1100-jq f t , 1 car faraie . I ir je -
lot 11¾ iclerejt, W >ear (l ied rate, 
1100 i taru deal, low r W l r { r U * u 
f e r U r y i l . A B C U i - » 4 0 

SHARP 
' & IMMACULATE 

J bedroom brica. raock, ctetral air. par
tially (Ulibed b**fmeot. U r j e W . Inv 
frved:ate occvpincy. M<>00 T e m u 
available 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT 427-3200 

- SUPER SHARP 
J bedroom bnck ranch Ceet/al a^r. 
Electric a:r c!ea.->er. carpttlrt- rec' 
room wiih bar t frMje. l>-> car,(arace. 
Door opeoer Uvccla Scboola CooaloVr 
lasdcorilrart Ai».ln< | S f » 0 0 ' 

INTEGRITY 525-4200 

REDFORD 

9V< FINANCING AVAILABLE 
6L'PER SHARP beaoUlally decorated J 
bedroom Brick Bontalow (a S Rcdford 

LOVELY .4 LARGE Brlcl Raoc*. J 
bedroom*, 1 Uthi . rtc room. Imjcridl-
iteocCTpincy 

BRINO ALL OiTERS oo torely Brtct 
1> AJamlaara Raath oo larje lot. J b«d-
rootrj. u r a t e 

NEW ON MARKET, brtni all o f f e n oo! 
knely Brlci Bungalow, Immediate oc-
cupaocy 

THAVA. tenru, oo mint coodtUoo J 
bedroom Brick B»r|,alow 

EARLKEIM 
. 538-8300 
REDFORD INC. 

REDUCED 15000. Komin brick i bod-
room ranch. a l tm!i»m trim, b j j e m e e l . 
1 car'carate, oew (uruice I i l i e drive. 
O p e n S u a . l S J 1 S I 1 » 

SHARP, 
i bedroom bdek ranch, (iaiahed baj*-
meet. cortxr lot with priracy feoct . J 
car [trait*, ovct loolj ravloe. N ot i i . 
Mite. 

U v r r o t Eidy 1 A u c c . loc 

l i m n 

THREE Bedroom Bflntalow. r a / a j e / 
opeoer. bavmeot , rtmbdeltd L t c b t o , 
hardwood floon, well Uaolat* i i S c t l -
lent cooditloo VA lerma. • J>I>7>1 

« S T E R N GOLF COURSE arta • M 
bedroom rUaeh, family room, flaiihed 
bAxnvo l . ctolral air. lorroaod pool 
o u r Catholic CtctraL |t».*00 S»I-dJL» 

11 H * n X E D R A T E 
SO year m o r f i j i e a n l t i M e oa t i l l 
abarp. clean Raoch lo all brick area 
formal dininj room can be coevtrted 
lo the Jrd bedroom. Pmlabed bajemeol, 
IH hatha . ) <ir l a r a i t and Immediate 
ocrtpaocy H t m LK4 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400, 

302 Blrmlrvghejm 
BloomrkW 

ABSOLUTCLY CHARMING 1 bedroom 
colonial, real pLuter 1 Oal f lood. 
quality, style tr locailon rarely avail 
ab lcat l l l . tOO «:«-<5H 

A N r ^ ' L Y j ^ V A I U B I > : - beautiful N 
Wabeek ooc.terr.porary Immedut* oc-
cvpancy. creative fiainclni. breatitak-
la j 1 itory akjlfhted aLrtom. 5 bed-
r b o m i ^ hatha. 1 fimily rooma, Jacunl. 
Creatt>Blm'fdRhod«i CtttKK 

BIRMINGHAM S O I 0 0 I 5 
Mint Condi Uon Horn* on- lovely t / t t d k 
private lot. haa ! bedroomt, 1 bath, car-
ptt i i* k kitcbeo n o o r t u fl ytar old), 
bolh b hutch In LUt\i room k. I H car 
a iucbedgarage (H tJJH) 

•HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 - ; 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Price hut 
r t d x t d c c Ula Brici * AltmiDum 
Q u d Level with fireptaced family 
rooovfol l dinlfii room, f bed/ooraa ft 
| t * batha- Hobby room, larje b*»t-
mest, altacbed J car ( a r a | e ( tecloded 
locaUoa |?J,»00 • 

Cran brook-
Assoc., Inc. Realtors 

' 557-3500 
BIRMINGHAM - Witt to downtown ) 
bedroom colohlaT, JH hatha, f irtpUct, 
altacbed garatt , remodelrdthroogh 
Oct Hardwood floon, oew carpeUni. 
a I/, f J-J»bed baxmet t . Opeo Scoiajr 11-
S.II11»00. I I M I U 

W f S T U N D - By owner. 1 bedroom 
brick raoch Jv, ( l r | ara{e ,oewly <Jeo 
orated. new ipp'jtacea 4 pool with 
deck U v o n i a K b w b JtJ.WO > 1 H 7 1 7 

* F 5 T l - i N D VMM BARRINCTON 

$2500 DOWN; 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brand new J bedroom ranch AH brie*. 
~fuil fcivcmer.t Carpeted With fire

place Earn pail of joct'down pajTneel 
by pai turj and floor tilisg 

GOODMAN BUILOER 
399-9034 

oQuiet Country Setting 
|»veljrI irje Herd W With4 bedroomj, 
all al;rr.^cm fa.-n;Iy, borne, t l 000 
d-.ma.id IS*0per rrwc.ih.jr> fully paid 
f,-r )•) 15 j e a n Mving you ibovaaodi of 
J v l l i n i n i n l c r o t J u i ! | ) » . 5 « 

JOANSTURGILL 
RE MAX r«>^Rr>WAl.K 5)I »700 

BIRMINGHAM. Bock bungalow. J bed-
rooma, I bath, appiiiact*, garage, b»»e-
metl , ntw carpet k bUoda QuJn tre«-
U o e d - w t t i to coo»reject iVxatioo 
Priced to »*U-|5»,»00 e<(<77«7 

BIRMTNGHAM - 1 Bedroom ranch, 
charroer on Urge treed lot AeUoy* oak 
futplac* aoctfta oestral tooed U n o g 
room 4 dinlrg room Family room, at
tached garage Mi.WJ D a y > « » 7 « » 

Altec i P M , « 4 X 5 4 « 

B L O O M m X D R T U i Natsrt Lover a 
*aradu*. oear the Klrt. Opeo feeling, 
arl ighta, ) bedrooma J7J1 W. Pember-
too. off Myitic Valley. Owwi . « < 47J7 

BLOOMFtELD H I U & quad, t t e d 
room: J bath, dec, tl>h ce • IU1 la ><«*-
cry Hetghta, Long Cake, near Adami. 
byCwoeT.llMOOO 5IO-97JI 

8L0OMF1ELD HTLLS SOIOOIS. J 
bedroom trt, 1 W hatha, family 4 dining 
rooma, fireplace, ptoe l a k e priviktew 
II04.MO LCaJsumablt JAIJW0 

7.35% 
MSHDA -

fl.'LI. BASEMENT 
J RKIlIl^tM-S 

• WALL-TO-WALL C\RI'E11Nrt 

f u p d on < J 1 M . rtiet of t»»»00 
MSHDA rr.tr of »0:700 7 15* l» f )T . 
CJ)Tr*cl p 5 ) 7 ! p>ii> tases.'uM, I ) S > 

•>-vi )T pi)mtr,l D H I I ptui U i W 
Irj » J 5 t Jfd )r^pa)TT*tl 115» II 
M m U i n . i n s . I 0 » 5 \ U h l h m l O t h y r 
pajrrer.'j l i t ) 01 pl-« taira ins Arjw 

.'•1 perceilage rate 107% _ ; 

OAf PARK REDfXihh WESTlANt) 

SEl'lCMAN 4 A?.V>-IAT>S • 
155 J4M 71» 1013 

l / . - j i l H o - . i r . J t V r ^ ' ^ - ' r 

318 Redford 
BKA1/TIHLBI NGAl.O»S 

' J bedroom all Uif» . b ivmer . t aM ga-
' rage w A-l n>o\t ia condition, M l . t w 
' S«;per txij <« a 4 bedrrcm a!-irolt«m 
' with a dif.i-g Kom bajemect."large lot 
' and mjchmoeefo* a new reduced price 
' of only J1H-50 (Vcttlcl Michael 

KWl^Re•MalB.1ardwatV 45« MOO 

•. JUST\REDUCED 
J t i ) t e l j 7 Grand 'River.-Telegraph .r»4 

1 Nral J bedroom b i k k U n g a k w . o e w r r 
' carpeting, finubed b u t m e e t . - l / t r ga 
i ragf Ailing only |17.»00 Aikfor. 

JEANNE G'ATElY-- ". 
'CENTURY 21 

: Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 .420-2100 

' U N D CONTRACT 14 year. 11% Su> 
\ gle itory home • ) Urge bedroom*, for 
, rival dining room, fireplact. Urge t o 
, ek»ed bath porch. I1* hatha, fulabed 
,-ba+eroeol with w e l i a r and fib bed 

" . room or office iod wock room, g u 
- heal, l i t ccodiikmlng. humldifVer. »lr 
^ cleaner, IW car garage. I t I I t f t 
1 btiill In eoeertte- pool-wlth ar tomat* 
' pool iweeo. filler, botler tod ehanglnj 
* room |!4 K» Wttkdayf Iftet I aar 
• iii.Se weekend*. » • I W 1 4 » 

BLOOMHEID HILLS 

. OPEN SUN. 2:5 
l'»M FranliiA, N of t i X g - U k e Kd. 
Three bedroom brick ranch, f irtpUct . 
(»11 bajtmecmt, ctolral air, I S ctz g* 
rage. Urge opeo room*, very prirale 1 
«CTt tot, Mi.OOd. By owner -

BLOOMFIHI) H T U i 
Open Sualay 1-4 

111 D i t t o 
IN of Squart IJke - E of Telegraph) 

A real WlAoee" 1 bedroom, \ \ bath 
rasch oei lovely trttd k < U i t e g room 
with f i r tpUct . . dlninf room, grtal 
kitchen, dooble CAtot I all appliaoce* 
locloded AtUactlte farcilj . room 
Beastl i i l lr flniahed baatroeot with rec-
rtaUoo room, oew fur&act 4 o twtr 
roof M7.000 

Cranbrook 
A*»oc. Inc R e a H m 

I 5 H 1 0 0 
I j y o e 4 Robert GtfmM 
B U » M F 1 E I D RANCH 

Birmingham achooU, 1/4 acre, l o o of 
tree*. ( bedrooma, 1 * baUa, family 
room, ll>ing room with f irtpUct, for
mal dining room, coctemporary.decor. 
• 111000 , . I 4 V « J U 

BLOOMTIEIX) T*r - 1 bedroom*. I H 
bathi m a n y e i l r u prtvale beattifollr 
laadxaptd Vol, 8 j Owner $1*0,004 
CaUfoeappt 155 0441 

BLOOMFleXH TWP. - J JT old coo 
temporary colonial. 4 bedroom*, family 
raom with raUiredal etiting 4 field 
i tont f ireplact . library, decking 
Bkwmfield IlilU acbwlj. I14I.M0 
5404471 44V5040 

BLOOMFIEIX) 
WiN«.L«.KE ROAD Lake pclt l legtt 
*'J %-le-w Coitom Ualt brick ranch. 
he i« l lMiy remodeled roitora kiicben, 
large living room wiih' Vaulted, beamed 
r t i l r g and ralaed firtpUct, tbrary 
wiih f irtpUct. tuicl room, Uarylrr 
room. 1 bedroom*, 1 hath*, attached 1 
car garige. Urge lot with mature l /et* . 
maay et lraa Eice l l e t l roediltoo 
1157500 S»«wnhrappotntrrveotonly . 

BRICX RANCH A I cctvIiUoo 1 bed 
room*, t bathi- Uvleg. dining 4 family 

garage, fall bajemtfll room* * car garage, 
117,100 Owner 114111» 

F r U N X U N VILLAGE 
-ClIARACrWUCHARM 

rVtortwOAM brici colonial with 4 bed 
rooma, | l » batha. k«g« cowntry l i tcbeo 
with iwb »ero refrigerator 4 brick wall 
open hearth firtpUct. family room, tl-
b e a r y . w c * d e d W 7 - - " I I T I . W 
RVVALSYMTS 151177» 

302 Birmingham 
BrOOrnfrwW 

Charm, Charm, Charm 
b l o w n BlrrrOngUra Vlc lor tu ,botae 
boilt la )111. Bea«Ufttl call lo t r a h b 
flooring t ft ceiling*. Formal UvLag 
room BIBJ ipaeloo* parlor with firt
pUct. L i r g t formal dtnUg roocn. Vtry 

•pocuu UUAM: 

ASK FOR SHARON K1PTYK 

Merrill Lynch 
Re'alty 

647-5100 CHOICE bungalow, » 7 » Boci laihino. 
] btdxoom, pioeled etc room, f l r t*Uct . 
tM.500 Open S a o . 1-4 B a l y Odoild-
•oo RalphMaoutt A*»oe , |oc. «47-7144 

IN TOWN FIX-UP 
9 ilory frame borne la popoUr Bir-
r c i n i h i m l o c i U ^ a C r u t tiring i p * « 
10 i l l major room* loctgdiog- majter. 
Kltcbea coald berewoeted to fit toda>l 
tow-met betda.'FtiU dining Vooro with 
bay window k leaded g l u j door. Hard
wood floon Ihroorbool Oefloit* oeed* 
for' reoovaUoo. Great pouibility for 
laveator kfot tuer. Ktst of bocneiofteo 
ercttdlogltOO.000 

^ B R i N C ALL OFFERS . 
A U f o r S h l r U y C o i t b t U 

Ralph M*ooelAj*oCialr* «44 1575 

MUST SELL - By Owner Reduced J 
bedroom rioch. carpeted living room 
with fireplact. otililr room, I car i l -
Uched gar age, fenced yard « ( H 1 M 

N W. BIBMINCIUM - Oa Cleohurrt 4 
bedroom, SH bath. MocUrev CoIooUI 
"rTrtpUct. Florida room with charcoal 
grtU. toiid p a x lied den. foil b u e m e s l 
with rec. room By Owner. L*od coo-
trlrt c*M»;b',e C»U »*m-5pm, »4» » J » . 

t f i er5PM,«44»557 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
145 KIMBERLY. B u m l n / i a m N of 
Man'.e, W of CbejterfieW J u t rtduoed 
to 1114,100 Charming > bedroom cto-
ler entrance colooJai la Quartos E» 
Ute» area. Totally refereiibed and lo 
move-to cooditjoo 
ASX FOR JKANKTTK ENCELHARDT 

Merrill-Lynch 
Realty 

647-5100, - 642-2021 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

l U h V » » 5 0 CHEVIOT HILTS, Fratk-
i i o - ' i of 11 Mile, K of Fraoalio Rd_ 
Owner. irarufencd Approalmaltly 
)100 »q ft Dutch CokcUl offering 10 
room*. J bedroomj, aod 1 foil balh*. 
Not* living room, family room, deo aod 
bedroom all on t i n t floor Hotot »o!d 
for 1174,000 In 1110 KOi lM attractive 
lo t Neighborhood o f . 11*0.000 to 
1100.000 borne* IngcarrJ awimmlng 
pool for your pleAJcre ab-J^protige . 
Mort greal oewi l i% down a » s a « j 
1 I H \ Interest(oao with 17 y e a n t o g o 
oo the mortgage. Simple ajuumptloo -
noroqt;atificatiort.ML15(51 ' 

CENTURY 21 
V t n c t y N Le* . ^ 

Eiecutive T»)iajfer Sale*. 

851-4100 

t. > 

OPEN SUN . 7-5pm Bloomlleld HilU 
» 7 Pint Valley Way ' W . o f U h M r 

(b»lw Ot'trbrooh 4 Lorg U l e ) 
Sltcated oo a lovely park L i e Kiting 
wjth Urgt foyer, wlodlcg l U l r c a v . 
roooy ecwolry t l u h e o . hardwood f loon, 
* bedroom] 4 I H baths 1151.000 
(H 4 4 « » ) 

HANNETT.rNC. • 
REALTORS v 
646-6200-

O P E . N S U N . r 5 p m »»7So«thfieldRd 
BlrmDamlN o / L t o c t l n 4 S of Mi pie) 

Walk to town from thU charming home 
with'Contemporary decor 4 bedrooma 
(marter with iittlng room), living room 
with fireplact. eew hitcheo. hardwood 
n o o n 4 rece4ied lighting 1IJ4.90O. 
(li (4»5l) 

HANNETT, INC. ' 
. REALTORS 

646-6200 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

1135 Batei. S J cf Lincoln W if Wool 
ward Spacioui ccloeial. e i c t n c c l to 
town location Wailing d u U n c t to 
downtown Birmitjtham l iv ing room 
with fireplact 1 apactou* bedrooms, 
forrru! dining, deo with built - In*, fami
ly room I'riqvt kitcbeo with grett>-
hot*e wlndowt Ja i l luted M u l act. 
I l l 000 Call BerilPavloff, 

B.F.Chamboflaln, 547-2000 

Oppoflunlty-Ffanklln Vlllago 
Thu metlci i loujlvmaici i inedcjcjl i l j 
1 4 bedroom brick home with family 
room, lower level ettertainmenl ctr.lcr 
U now ready for Immediate occupancy 
Feature* Include 1 fireplace*. 1 
l i i c t e M . central, air 4 jprlr.llerv Gar
den* fea l tr t over 100 >ear old regis
tered tret »et off by tiered garden 
O w o e n oeed to relocate U buyen gain. 
O f f e r e d a t l l 5 7 » 0 0 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY GOTIHELF 
Ralph Mar.uelAxvxiale* 

«44 1575 »47-7100 

PRIME 81RM1NGHANM AREA 
Ouartoo UVe Estate* a the localioo for 
l i l i charming 1 bedroom brick coloclal 
with I S baths, family room, swi porch.• 
3 firepUrt* Tastefully decorated in 
neutral decor 1'p-dated kltchto with 
tceakfast bar. A true valoeat I1V0.OOO 
Dolly Hill Ralph Maooel Assoclalet 
Inc. «17-1117 or 447-7100 

S O O O N U K K D h i V K 
4 bedroom hilltop'rase h. pool 4 
acre-age By Owner. 5 (0 471» 

303 Wetl Bloomfield 
CONTEMPORARY Unique d o i g n 

1 bedroom, Jacuro. tk>l:ghu <V more 
Pint 1-al.e priveleges, must bt *ctn 
JU5.500 Day* 154 710» 

.- Evening*Ml 1017 

Thursday, October 27.1983 O&E . *5E 

303 Wo»t Bloomlleld 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
1)47 E. NASHUAY. & of hUpit , W. of 
Fartningtoo Rd. U o d coot/act term* 
avtUabk. Bewstlfs] I or < bedroom 
brici home tod koU mor*. Over 1 t cr t 
K pari U J J aet tin* Owotr MUST atll-
C c i m ^ S e ^ B e 7 l » « > 6 » 

_ ASX FOR EDCE TRAVIS 

, Merrill Lynch 
. Really,. • 

626-9100-
SPAOOL'S 1 btdroocB ranch p*Hed 
with coergy e i f ldeoi f t a t o r a tad cto
lral air. f ( « f l 4 1 htU b t l h t FamUy 
room with flrtpUcw, lV*»tlfany fto-
Ithed btiemeDl with office. A matt t«t . 
Ttibtftrrtd oqwet has rtdoctd to »etL 
111! ,»» . For prtrato tbowiog, w D 
BaJrUrt Sltfer, IS1-40O0 or 471-(041"-. 

THE 

DURBIN , 
COMPANY REALTORS 

. , • WARM AND INVITING 
Old world charm with modern toovet l -
toctw Be-aulilol rtmodeled ctoiry old 
Ium botat. Woodto floor*, ot-wer roof, 
Urge porch. Bloocnilfld Hills (chooU. 
ImmedUU occ ip iocy . |1*».S«0 LO 

EARLKEIM 
Weal BloomHeid 855-9100 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Slashed for aolch u l e 

No Reasonable Offer Refused 
New custom 4 bedroom. 4 bath ranch 
oo I S acre*. Gourmet kltcbea, watt-la 
pajMry. fall basement. iiL floor Una 
dry. all new G E appliance*, washer 4 
diver too Wot/ram red deck- Alarm tf 
iprtciler systems Bloocniield Hills 
tcbooU WatnA Lake privilege* 

«7»1 COVE ROADS-
IS of Loot Pin* Rd of t Hiddlebtll Rd) 

OPE.NSAT 4 SUN l - i 
55^7111 1 5 H 4 7 1 

WEST 8LOOMFIELD 
CHARMER 

Mint cooditlon coctemporary raoch lo 
neutral looe* with 1 bedrooms, I S 
baths, UrecUctd family room, fust 
flooe licndry tnd r t« .roora Wrap 
arocod dech with beautiful Uodscaptog 
A MUST SEE* Owner ta i lous Reductd 
t o l l l » > 0 0 

AETNA 
626-4800 -

Green Hill Commons 
8V4V* Simple Assumption 

-y-cr) Impretslve »>jl lsh Tudor Cclo-
« a L 4 bedrooms. I S bath*, 0>0. desir, 

4 j b l e peivato cocrt t c u U r U r g t deck 
?l= l L e i J S ® J i / •fX/CivacEt^Lafge' iau'Jij 

room with 1 way f irtpUct tod 1 wav 
bar. Ceotr»l t lr , iprtniler*, tnd superb 
decorating. Subdivision cctfiunors*. leo-
ni* cc^rU.lwtmrriicgjiooL b i l e 4 Jog
ging tr i l l s I1H.W0 T o r > o t / o w n per-
loca l tocr .ca l l 

CENTURY 21 
Vtncttt N. L** 

Executive Tr*n»fer Salt* , 

851-4100 

W BLOOMFIELD 
PREST1CE LAKEFRONT 
Custom built 1 or 4 bedroom Brick. Bi-
Lei tl Huge Creat Room' Large" t tp i -
r * : t d i n l o g r o « = ^ U t < » r y . l S bath»,rtc 
rocen with H/yiiy.VjffUtt k wet bj»--
Veusial marfle 4 ' terral io floon. 
Sprtoklen 4 Alarm SrVr-mj Wood 
deck lead* lo lower pallo' Nrrt roof 
new tppliinct*, * . ' a 5 r t : r i A e a y « c i 
grouod* AslL-.gll lJ.400 ~ ' v l j / 

. EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, inc. -N 5^9-1300 

30*V^Farmingtori 
.- ^Farrhlngttyi Hill* 

ALL TERMS 
oo this rtal nlc* bomt Good area'Good 
alted rooms. grtatTlorUa room, fami
ly room, FriniUfl itove. ctotral air. til 
appliance* lncloded. 

PRIVACYIS. ' . 
Y o u n in this 4 btdtoom Dutch Colonial 
loaded with e m u . huge Master Bed
room, central t lr, l i t fluc< Usodry. 
More' U N D CONTRACT 11¾ Only 
IIOI.IOO 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 
A SUPER COLONIAL 

Slooe froc.l. itooe firtpUct, aide entry 

{arage wiih storage t r e t 4 bedroom*. 
S baths, lounge off ous ter suite 1»00 

tq f l . B o l l d e n i p e c u l II11.100 
Immediate occupancy' - . 

FARMiNGTON SQUARE 
£a!cacf(ict 47111(0 

H i l s t o a d N o . o l » M i l e 
Open Dally lpm 
Clewed Thorsday 

. BEST BUY 
Assumable Mortgage 

155 ar) Prime Norrrj.vdv Hills, cui lcm 
brich quid, aperor. 1100 « II. 5 trd 
rooms. 1 bath* Touibl t In law s^lte or 
olfict Frt t form povL whirlpool Unc-
U roctempi;<ary L r t t aod airy rooms. 
Circolar drive IJO.000 auvmable 
mortgage Ht% Se t i l nvW ImmediaLe 
occupancy. Onlv | l 11.500. 

CENTURY 21 
. Vincent N I / t 

• Kiecutiv* Transfer Sale* -

851-4100 
CUTE 4 CLEAN . 

1 bedroom al -mttum ranch with ga
rage All tppljaoct* |U) ' . I S ^ finasc-
log available Only $11 500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartfcrd South West 

348-6500 ' 471-3555 

Executive's Home . 
EiqaLu'Kly built custom colonial 4 
bedrooms: prime West Bloomfitld loca 
tioo II5J.KW "" 

ASK TOR RANDY GOOOSON 

; Merrill Lynch 
• Realty 

626-9100 
. LAKEFRONT 

Charrf.ing brici co l«a»l with v . t « of 
U l e from large balcony A deck Cus
tom bvilt l»77 w.th 4 l i r j i hrdroorrj. 
I S baths, 15 f t familvjoom, ftf.'room. 
Aolextoo windows! sprir.klers OwDtr 
transferred 1111 »00 

ONLY $105,900' 
SUPER SHARP! Newer brick-cokcjal 
oo treed c u l d e u e «- ,btdrcoos . 1 
b»l>J. family room;wet bar 4 (ire 
pUct. froot bbrary. large (oyer with 
cvrvtd stalrr*»e Carpeting Vaca.-l 
Price reduced. BEST BUY' • 

CENTURY 21 
Socontlhe Assoc. 

626-8800 

DAZZLING 
Popular Rar.blewood Scb (formal 
model • 1000 »q ft 1 4 bed room, brick 
coloclal with large family loom, living 
room with marble. f irepUct. large 
kitcbeo breslfast room; c trarrx tile 
foyer,.library, crcwo mo5d*g. carpets, 
alarm l y i i e m . f p r t n i l e n Vacant 
Mcst se t - l lMvOO. 

CENTURY 21. 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 

SPAC101-5 5000SO>T. BRICK 
SIRROUMW IJtRGE INDOOR POOL 

MANY QUALITY FEATURJX 
PucUiie suite pita i bedrooms. 1 fire
plact*. balcony living room, family 
room, t in t fk«;t Uv.-xTry. acre hillside 
lot Appraised vi loe 4311.000 . 

. SACRIFICE 14»»-» 
-BYOWNKJt 

RCTIRKJ14• FLORIDA BOUNTJ 
TRADE/-IN CONSIDERED 

MUSTM-XL 474 0150 

304 F»rrnlrvgton 
Ftrmlrtgton Hlllw 

F A R M I N 0 T 0 N HILLS. M Mile-
Middltbelt n u I bedroom e i t co t ive 
ranch > balhx rtcroom. bollt In*, fa ra
lly room with firtpUct-, 1 ¾ c«r t t -
tacbed (arag*. Jaigt Ut td l o t Ajwurot 
» S % fUed mortgage with p*ymeoU of 
1541 per mccth or Uod cool /act term* 
M » , 0 « »5>1M7 

FAR MINGTON HILLS, Corgooo* coVi-
oUl offer*' 4 bedroom*, l^v balha, for
mal dialog room, fireplace to ftmilf 
loom, pa J i r prof r s s l«u l ly landscaped. 
attached I car garagt. BtauUfo] bomt -. 
1M.700. " 

NOV! - Custom brick to locUl with 
many t a l r i f ea luro . o f f e n - 4 btd-
roorna. Urge Tamil/ room with aire-. 

eUc*. (ortnJl dining room, I S balbJ. 
irta 0oub»l patio' with foot inp . bracll-

fttl LaMscaped yard with circular froot 
d r i t g finished btsemtoL X U c b e d I 
cargarwg*-IHI>00 

FAKMINCTON*- Cbarmlng S tpaciooj 
bedroom brick horn* o f f e n format dia
log rsooi . deo. laVely bright kitcbeo 
with breaiftst ' irea. watt to downtown, 
flrhpUc* In Urgt li ring room. 1 full 
bath*,bom* In mint conditioo 171.900. 

FARMfNOTON HILLS • Wooded 1 plus 
acre*- turround* this lovetv 1 bedroom 
coloclal plus deo, beautiful vievr of i t 
vtoe 4 stream from every wtodosr, (Ln-
tsbed walkout lower level, formal dm-
Ug. 1 f l r tpUces . I car garage- 111 »00 

CENTURY 21 * 
NADA, INC. 477-9800 

HOLLY HILL FARMS. A r c i i l e c t * o w o 
Bl Level ModvUr 4 bedroom, I S balh 
!<i40 ft deck, patio 1 » Heavily wood 
ed. natural »lie, cathedral ceiling*, 
built-in*. C t n titer lpm «J«-15l7 

Kimber lySub . 
10¼% Assumption 

(7-pi) »14.100 assame* l i s * mort
gage with 11 tears retraining Beaut! 
ful 4 or S bedroom. 1 balh.qaad-Ievel oo 
large ait* with t l re im iod rtvlne Po»-

ubre iN-t AW sum: with **cood kitcb 
eo. U0l .»00 Much more to »e* to call 

CENTURY 21 . 
VtoetotN.Let-

EiecvUve Traasier Sales 

851-41 

/ Mint Condition 
Picture yoer-fimily settled in vocroew 
home btlore the holiday* - lovtly 1 bed
room I S bato cokxdal, 11 f t family 
room Only Ul ,»00 SptcUl fiotnclng 
a variable Ask for. 

ANN KELLY 

CENTURY 21 
Harford 114. foe 

47«»000 4775»»! 

NEW TRl'a with finished 
(amity room and attached 2 
cargarago. • 

$54,995 
MSHDA 7.35V* still available. 

Builders of Michigan 
363-8325 

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5 
m»rWALS!NGIL\M. N. of » Mile, W 
of Drake Priced to setl: U r g e 4 bed • 
room brick ranch, 1 (Jll 4 2 half baths. 
1 kitchens OeautJol walkout lower 
level wiih wet bar. AtUcbcd J car heat
ed garage Oo 1 acre* of treed, ravine 
property II7».»00 

ASK J\$R BARBARA DUTTON 

. Merrill Lynch 
Really 

626-9100 474-5179 
OPEN SUN 1-5 ' 

Farrlrgtrxi IlilU'ranch. sluAning J«iJ4 
It great room, full w»ll l ireplact 4 wet 
bar. 4 tvdrovns. mailer su:lt W l . 1 
(ireclacts. 3 S baths. I c a r garage over 
fcilf acre cotr-.lry vetting. 3(1(4 !-irr.u 
era. N cl II Mile .W of Middlebtll. 
»11 ».»00 IA>1 G c l r a c t terms avail 
able By owner 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
aiL'RCUILI.COMMONSSUR 

K l i r C - i r . l n j t . Kurob Arden Park. 
East ol Middlfbell Rfloii luI 4 bed 
room colceuat, family room. firtpUct, 
cc t tra l air, e i tr* large garage Totally 
surrounded by tree* 110» M0 Land 
Conuact terms , 

Commerce Real Estate 
Carol X a l i i j i i a ' MV0»»7 

• ROLLING OAKS BY OWNER 
I aJcdroom. 3 S bath todor U y l t colorj-
al. family room. Imng.cV.lng room, li
brary. l i t f t o o r - l i t n d r y V central air, 
professionally l indsciped coroer lot, 
automatic undergixnd sprir.llet Mov. 
i n g o t t o d U t e Mustsell' «41-1511 

Spacious & Spotless 
Beautiful kitcbeo with w » n floor and 
cabi-vU galore New carpel through 
out 1 spacitxi bedro-yns. * c c l off large 
family rocm.e i l r* InauUtion. a n d l c a r 
garage Move right l n ! | l 7 . » 0 0 : 

CENTURY 21 ; 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

LAKEFRONT HOME • 1 bedroom 
ranch, on acre of b e a c t l f u l l y 
lindseaprd lot Private beach, f ic t l tes t 
school system, all the amenitie* By 
owoer l v » » 0 M505JI 

MAPLE RUN ESTATK 
W B l X » M H E I i > 

Affordable Lorury I V k t i lUsbed. 
1100 to. fl bridgt colonial w u 11ll .»09 
- oow } l ( t .»00 . Coeilemporary 3550 tt) 
It raoch. was 11«».»00 oow »11» »04 
Other plans tl hogt savings Model lo-
catd S of Miple Rd betweto Htl i l tad 
4 Higgerty.OpeoMoo -Son l-4p*o 

Churchill Coostrurtlon Co 
Model Phoot 44» 1411 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
(55cr) 7307 CRESTMORE. S of RJcb 
ardaoo, F. of Haggerty Cbsity 1 bed 
room raoch Be»l val»e foe tht dolUr In 
We*t BkwerJleld EscejeJooallf well 
nulriUloed ard decorated Perfect 
hoent for the smaller family. I car ga 
r a g t . U l e p e l r i l t g e * MtJO*. -

; CENTURY 21 
VtocectN. Let" 

EiecuUTt Traftsfw fUl** •• •' 
851-4100 

OPEN SUN 1 1 P M 
B y O w t i « . | l 4 l , » 0 0 Maleoffer. 
tmroedUU occaptney eilooenfleldKlUt 
SchooU 4 hedroom*. den. family roocn, 
111» Bocttogham Trtll, West of 
Mlddlebelt, North of Looe t in* , of I, Ap-
ple Valley. ' « 1 * 4 1 » 

REDUCED $24,000 
W«*t BloomfleM ScbooU Thw few** yoti 
dre-amed tbewt TV* pUcw y«w wanted 
to b* T V pric* fow e t a tfford 1404 to. 
ft ranch, 4 bedroomt, I S bath*. I S c t r 
gtragt . (too* firtpUct, family roocn, 
grta l room Corrrt 4 t t t i l l lb* e i t r t s 
bUdihocn4 . I IUI .000 
TtbhchoU jWldir. -.• 441-4544 

' - Ftnmlf'gtoei Karm-rglon 1Mb 

Custom Colonial 
Lowest w ire in ates ior quick sale 
Bea-.lifcily Ur / lvarrd M btcks lo 
park h i e arcs 4 Urce bcdirxyrj. I S 
bat>j. i n fi-xr litftlry. lamilr norn 
wuh fireffice. 3 car n u c h r d girage 
1!»>00 -

HILLTOP SETTING 
tn>iy tne fi-,ta>tic v.rw from t i n wtll 
ptitncd ciol-^n n . v h sweeping corner 
tile with m u r e tree* Very o(<n flc-or 
plia • 1 i<d:c<^rJ with mister bath, U 
It f iraty room 7 fireplires rec room, 
l^daitatHedgarage IKvOO 

A RARE FIND' 
Newrr 4 bedroom brick ranch rjesilrd, 
W tne irtts TbU prcfMJkcjlly deco-
rurJborMr^ievervir- ' f .g- I ; tmald i6 
leg mi i ter r-iih IS f', family rtcm 
with fireplace, full finuhed walkott 
baselnee.t I S batrj. and I S car g» 
rage » ! ) » . » » 

Stately Colonial 
Privacy ll&tscap-irg and ecmcTCTri 
frull trets en i snet the bc io ly ct ihli 
ouitnr bone • inirnct.!itr through-xt. 
4 b t i roJrn i w u h mat ter oath, 
doctwalb to J pili-:« Oil family room 
and Urge rou-!rv ki ' .chto.-IS baUu. 
1st Ik-or latr.dry, and f irepUct 
As.\Ji.rr-e l ' i V n > x i g i g e I105.VO0 

CENTURY 21 
H.aMtord.414. Inc 478-6000 

SPECIAL. •.,.-; 
L'r.iqoe Me'adowbrooh Hilts cclonial 
with jide-tT.lr«not garage, cirruUr 

jJrive and. tret lined lot 4 bedrooms, 
I S Lsif-v and (irlislooe fireplace • de
cor c^l of "Betler Homes 4 Gardera" 
A m - i t set. 11 «»W». Ask f or 

BOBCRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. IN.C. 

305 Brlshton-Hartland -
8outh Lyon 

BRIGHTON - WoodUod U k e .rtoch 
with lower level watt-cal. 4 btdroom*.-
1 firtpUct* I S btlhi Sua d t e l 
P o l i t e lsodcoofract MJ.5O0 • -
Ailtfor Jo*. 1111171 U » l « 7 « 

NTEW HOME 
FOR SALE 

tBtdroom, 1 btth Ctpt Cod-
FAKlWAY TRAILS Subdivision. 
Brlghtoo Full Wtrrtnlt* h j Bollder. 
I lLtOOJ'tvotthl* Una*! 

• GRANADA HOMFS . 
l l l - l o l O or 155144» 

S-LYONARKA . :',•• 
New ) bedroom rioch. ( r e t t roocn, fut-
pUct , .Mlhrtdi lct ihng. 14«« »q ft oa 1 
act*priced to tell »1 |T».»00 
O U Rotmta Cooalractioo '• l»l.-3»(J 

THE TIME to bay t bomt is oow'. For 
ooly tll/JO?. j o * can owo i Urge tot. 1 
car garage, and t t bedroom 1»7» 
P4riwood Mobile H o n * with air rood) 
tloolng iod firepUct. ExcVUect Valoe • 

Call Ray Dobrowskl 
.REAL ESTATE ONE 

22/-5005 ' 227-9207 

306 Soulhfold-Lalhrup 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. I S bathcoto-
eUl. eictptiooal tolerior, library, cto-
Ui l air; security ty i t em. I t Mile 4 Ev-
ergrt to J»».»0* 15S-4IM 

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE 
Grtal sUrter bom*, btauliful treed lo t 
1 t<drooms, firepUctd living room, 
porch Icar garige.Call 
MaueeoCleoot -»44-471« 

CRANBROOK 
Assoc. Incv. Realtors 

6 4 5 - 2 5 0 0 

COUNTRY LIVING La SoulhJIeld 1 
acre*. 1 bedroom colonUl. lo e ic t l leot 
conditioo Florida room 1 car healed 
garage FuepUct Fenced yard Base-
meet Owner trukxis Term*. | »5>09 

154 717» 

FANTASTIC REDUCTION'' 
115.000 Reduction oo thU Cootempo-
i try Rar<h with OrieaUl FUlr. Gour
met kjtchea with trtmeodou* itoragt. 
completely tiled bathroom 4 t finished 
bisemect with t dark room 4 pool 
Ub'.e that s U ) l 4 bedroomj 4 I S 
bath* »145.000.11145145) 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Great Value, $61,900 
(7 a*) Ln Soulhfitld"! private Secluded 
Valley Subdivbloo Com* aod se t thU 
beaatiftl 1 bed room brick ranch with 
full tiled bas<me*t aod cory fimUy 
room Maoy e i lra* Private custom pt-
Uo, firepUct. sprtnl len, baibecoe,cto
lral air, and raoch. mocb more Home 
reflecU prld* of owoenhip Art* of 
propertv ippetclalloo Foe your, own 
personal tour, call 

CENTURY 21 , . - ? ' 
x V u v t t t N Le*. -.V--*--: 

EtecuUve TracsferSale* 

•851-4100 
LATHRUP VILLAGE.-BY OWNER 

No of 11 Mile, Estate sectloa Large 
lot. 1 bedroom Cape Cod, deo. finished 
recroom, 145*00 For A p p t 559 1917 

LATHRUP VILLAGE . 
Gorgeous describe* tail custom belli 
iprawbng ranch 10 It livlr,gdi>i;r.g 
trea Beautiful kitcbeo and breakfast 
room with Bay wladowi Family room 
with firepUce AlUcbed 3 S car ga 
rage Wood deck cvrrlocks fabulous 
>ard Good terms Priced iaH:gh 10s 

AETNA 
559-8333 

OPEN FRU OCT. 28 
1-4PM 

17(49 LathrupBlvd -Lt t f jup VilUge 
S. olf 11 Mile. E of SoulhfieU ltd 

Sparkling, roomy Ctpt Cod. 4 S bed
room*, i s baih* Deo, Florida room, 
l i t floor bedroom loite. good tlse kitcb. 
en. finished basement, patio, p t t t lot. 
oew driveway, attached garage. 

177.400 

CALL DON HYDE 
Klngsvyay A»soc. 

555 S Woodward Ave Birmingham 

642-4300 
OPEN SUNDAY l 00 • 5" 00 

78115 BloocrJield Drue S . Lalhrup Vil 
lage iTake Sjr.La Barbara 4 follra 
ngns S off II Mile-W of Soul>.f,e!d) 
LaiHrup Villagt 11 tht selling of this 
fantaiiic 3 bedroom custom racch 
which r v ^ i u the most beautiful fin 
Uied basemen! complele vrilh separate 
klicben, wet bar 4 hath Absolutely 
must be seen' Extras include I S baths. 
*ir. Flcrida Room, private yard, spriri 
kler* and much more. 1*5,$00 

:"" Century 2 i' 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Eiecul l i e Relocttioo Sertlce* 

OPEN SUN. 2 5PM 
107(0 Old Sue-amjS of 11 M i K K - of 
Eiergrctn) Unbtlievsbl* fisaocir.g 10 
YEAR U N D CONTRACT AT 10¾ foe 
l a « e . lovely. 4 bedroom. I S balh bom* 
with kage family room aod dea'o/f ict 
Birrrj.-.i-tam Schools 114.900 

. Ash for Marcla M<\*el 
RE/MAX ol fclrmingham. uv. 

«17 0500 Rt*.J5»414J 

TERRIFIC 11 S I ASSUMPTION 
On this e icu i s . i t ranch on t lmost I acrt 
featuring large Iivu-.g loom.wi th nats" 
r*I firefUce, format dining room. J 
bedrot^-ni. I S bsths, f a r u s d c carpeted 
rectea lu« room with wel bat, i i s o e 
ftoc«, a>i natural fireplact aod al 
U c t c d 1 cai garage U05.»00 LW7 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN . 
476-9100 :.- 721-8400 

FARMIN(.Tt>N!IILUS.r.rtryl River.* 
M.Ve area Sie- troims 1 baiM. garage. 
available now. . | t l KW -x 414 49(1 

FARMlNf.TON IIIII.S 1 bedroom, 1 
oath tancti. f irecUct. desirable if**, 
large irred M , I S car garage, many 

197 • itras fl) owner 159,000 55171 

FARM1NGTON IHU.S 5 bedrorei-j. 
I S earths rarsft oo large Iqe Ktrtllttit 
comer loxalKfl tteirtfc'.e Kervlillwced 
S u b . 14»000 U S W ov-wn. '$tUn* 
t « . T ' - • ' • ' " • 

l>j)« 
t « . \ aJMtablc m « i g * g e to qualified 
•j)«r . 55V1197 

FARMINGTONHllt.S fVautif.l d«tch 
coloc.ul filled wiUk charm 1 bedroorru. 
1 baths l i r re VA Aiiumsblc mortgsgt 
| 5 (« moelhly. |4?.»00 4 74 4111-

FARM1NGTONIII1J.S I t DOWN 
1 bedroc<;i (trtck Beauty Nrw carpet
ing tfcrv j%t Fireplace in family room. 
4 l r a r g a r i ( e l"rtced l i t h e » 5 0 » . 

SMITH-GUARDIAN 
478-5440. 

/ • , 

TREI-SC,a.l/)RK 
Otsiom 4 bedroom b r k i Tudor. I S 
baths, full h t semenl 1 car garage Al 
moat I tcr t Many eitrta. | l l » »00 
After 4PW<all . 47» tSkiV'ot'411 (»51 

15 Year Land Contract 
(7 l>i (Vi this hutVric type c<irirul ch», 
let drsijred carriage b o u v lo FAMOUS 
SARMIENTO V 1 L U MANSION. In 
stxK-ded Ousler Hills F.iUtc s u e sile 
wuh rnahy (rets. r u i r * . stream, pocl 
t.id i a l > y I Kdn>oms._ gre i l r * m 
with 3 way drrplace" Studio tnd much 
r o x e M o n I S acre* Old cou.-try 
rrafu.-rar.iSip .Ad^r.i.-.g I S (reed 
acres also available ISQ.000 down on 
15 yeir U.vj contract »17».'»« Per 
vour c i a pers-cjl tovr, call 

CENTURY 21 
Vi.ictf.t N U-t -

Eie.~vi.ve Trawfet Sales 
- 851-4100 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
1SJ10 Eldndge U w , So o(l IS Mile. E 
of Evergreen Th.ls ipotlcis 4 cheerful 4 
bedroom, I S bath colonial is brand 
new oo tht market and cooveniestly 
sil* u d«:r*b*e North Craftbroc* Vil
la je Birmingham ScbooU arvl tltacned 
girage tad t master balh are ooly a 
few c-f the'manr fotlores rndcrp-riced 
a l l ! ! COO Fo? a private showieg. rail 
Pauline Rtbv-i - »51-5041-Ill-tOiJO 

- THE ' 

DURBIN ; \ 
COMPANY REALTORS -

0 ? E N 5 : 5 S U N 31705 C<.<jtituti.v> 
4 bedtoem colonial, walkin ckvsets 3 S 
bat>J. library, firaity room lit Ikv-r 
sillily (oocri. i-.r. U r i l s r alarm dtc-
plart. wall n c m ™ Treed conwr lot 
sprir.klert. profrvvc-niily Un- ivac td 
1W.400 U a . e r r ^ i s g e 151 « 1 5 

OWNER MOVING -
x MUSTSELL 

Bring All Offers! 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
J btdrooftii-dej* Rrn». r a v h 
Uvirgrc:-!" w.l ire , - l j , t , l>vi 
ily from. I S bilhv rrr .» ' 
6>i:ed t . i ( c > c o } e s t garagr. 
p r u a l e t r n d l ^ 

Asking $54,900 

'19150 CORAL GABLES. 
S .1 I! Mile. E"o! Evergreen 

Klngsway Roally 642-4300 

R E N O V A T E K Urge farrr.V-;-<.«e in roll 
i r j h.Pj cf S--'.l>.fieM I'odalfd kjt.-ber.' 
I r V . k M;v*-.n rceuJiti.-fl frft-s, tily 
water. biw:.-jr.-.! Lrerlsce. barn M^v 
h g K'tlh -Rfd^-td to j ; 5 M 0 \if:<\' 
l-.i Wl s. i i l i l i l i - ipprciirrislc 7 acre*' 
tc-tal U'dt 'r -r ir lc l l l i O l t f 

305 Brlghton'Hartland 
South Lyon 

"AFl-OHllABLK 1 bcdroMH rjftcb ..-o 
wooded lot r»<>' acce-vi M M 59 (J.-vl 
coolract l e i m t l/s* do>rn f j ) m c c l 
IM.vOO , 

H A R T U N i ) • »,v-rfed lc< ideal foe 
walkn-t basrrr^rl Arl.H u t w .if f ri 
v• (e-Bollard U k e | l » 5 0 0 Un.5 eon 
tract (erms 

F.SCUSUUE».l .h>>TATK 
H A H T U N D 1 «51 7(31 

AN F.XCEPTI0NAL- Value thai w.» 1 
UK1 Spc^less I7S0 svilt'.'-'rtnrb wiib 3 
bedrryyrii l u g e lin-.i'y / . - .vn wtir. fire-

"pjacr. rarpc-rl. rity » i l « " a n d V * e i * 
tocaicd in Bilgttcei l"iiCe reduced to 
»19 900 Call 

Ray Dobrowski 
' REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-5Q05 -. 227-9207 

' ^ J G & BEAUTIFUL-. 
t bedroom brick ranch with I fot l baths, 
family room 1 fu-epltctt. dinie^ room, 
wtlkcsi t bavnveot 4 kd icVvl garige 
Simple mumpOon A>l1n| IIM.OOO 

•\: CENTURY 2-1. 
. Hartford South Wett ' 

348-6500 ^ 4 7 1 - 3 5 5 5 

• SIMI'LF ^SUMPTION 
Large"Iprawiirg t e i c l rarvhoO apccoi 
i.vatels S acre lot 35 living n v m 
w.ib n i t t ta l f irecUct. tan-.ily rocm 
I S t i ths . rcxir.lry i itchro attached g» 
raie V-jietlocatiiyi 147.500 LP4 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 •. 721-8400 

SOUTHFIELD 
Hesi Miictkined lf:<r>e Award 1515 by 
Ihe »es?ern Waine .OalU-vl O-ur.lV 
Bvtrd of Rea l ioo " Pres'.ii«>ii Bell 
R^id irea 4 bedrocmv 1 loll bathv 

f e l t ricm w;th bar. library (Harnatic 
nory foyer wiih circolar m ^ w a y . 

Imported rnartAe «r>l terarr.ic tile Fin 
etf PeU* wcxd w i n d - * ! fabvlj i j III Ch
en' Riimai Slvle Js . -um. fir,ise.l bSsc 
roeril. "liipesb' la ' -Wipr*! r'tVi'nC lot 
II75.55V 

- AETNA" -
626-4800 ', 

St'HTTlinEfD Ml-Verr>yisnb. 4 bed 
(oom. I S bath Irtlevel, rru'ir.tena!*:* 
frtt riterivf, ipii'.sier. system, new' 
cirpel lng ' ih icugicut 4 * v o l o t s 4 
woven wood | » 1 5 » 151111» 

S017HFIF.I.D 1*041- S s l i e r l i M Re
ductd »1.500 foe Irr.mediitt u l e Out-
lUodtng 1 bedroom brKh i»rvch. foil 
finuhed baTsemenl. I S car 'garage. 
fenced, . \retd lot All bkt new »ppll-
»oct». up l i l ed carpeting thru out-A* 
ruAiMe 3 S * mortj(4|e, other financ
ing c w l d e r e d 1(4 500 firm 557.4,1»! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS 
1 Baby's 

iiapkln 
4'lviertdswlth 

cotton 
9 Headgear 

-12 Room In 
* harom v . 

iS'SoYV.ng cases 
14.Poem ''•>•••' > 
15Pale 
16 Lot It stand 
17 Sluggish ,. 
18 Pigpens. 
20 Latin 

conjunction 
21 Symbol tor 

sliver • 
23 Sea eagle 
24 Begins 
28 Edge 
30 Formal 

Instruction 
32 Lamb's pen -

name 
34 A state: abbr. 
35 Girl's name 
36 Wooden 

clappers 
39 Organ of 

hearing 
40 Classify 
41 Beverage 
43 French article 
44 Compass 

point 
45 Hinder 
47 Part of 

skeleton. • 
50 Fruit cake 
51 Limb.' 
54 Veneration 
55 Pattern 
56 Cry of cow 
57 Condensed 

moisture 
58 Wear away 
59 Fondle 
DOWN 

1 Forward pari 

of .ship'. 
2 Mountain on 

Crete 
.3 Prohibits 
4 Fond wish 
5'Accompany-' 
' InfiI . 
6 Regcets 
7 Insect egg 
8 Steamship: 

abbr. 
9 Mountain 

pass 
10 Fuss 
11 Church 

bench 
17 Declare 
19 Symbol for 

tellurium 
20 Greek letter 
2-4-Botel palm— 
22 Venomous 

lizards 
24 Strewn 
25 Ceremony 
26 Sum 
27 Trap 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

A 
L 
B 

O 
1 
E 

C 
R 
A 
S 
S 

D H S 
E I 

WTA 
A 
R 

•w| 1 
RIEIE 
EJ TH 
B 
U 

• 6 
C]C 

T|0»A 

S 
E 
.E 

PI LI 1 
B| I j S 
E 
D 
I' 
C 

T 
E 
D 

Î HRIAH 
A 
R 
T 

D 
O 
E 

H[E 
A l 

R 
A 

D | L 

• M 
E 
R 
A 

I 
D 

S 
tm 

T « B 
E 
A 

• A 
T|T 

O 
R 
E 

YV 
E 
O 

• L|Ei^^H 
A 
T 
T 
E 
N 
T 
1 

imv 
i | N | E 

T 
O 
D 

P-j El fl 
ELR 

JLI 
E 
P. 

• TlA 
l |D |Y 

" | N H 
S 
e 

slu 
• T 

S B E 

1* 
O 
E 
A 
L • • 

E 
' 

i 

D 
E 
N 

29 Unmarried 
woman x 

-3+^ublfer tr<ftdj 
33 Mak^.-

amends 
37 Exist 
38Co!onize 
42,,Diphthong 
45'Wall border-

46 Inclined 
roadway 

• 47 Evil 
48 Be in debt 
49 Recent 
50 Rocky hilt 
52 Fish eggs 
53 Witty remark 

-55 Pronoun 

1 

12 

15 

2 3. 

w 
54 

57 

W 491 
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306 Southlield-Lathrop 
SOUTHFIELD- 1 bclrooms. d e o , - I S 
car garage, recently remodeled, good-
otigkbotbood »35 5 « L C 
After 4PM 15*4«4» 

VERY EASY 
U N D CONTRACT TERMS 

Just move la this adorable 1 bedroom 
rarxb with I S baths. firepUct lo living 
room, dooewall leading to patio Irom 
family room, I S car alUcbed garage. 
i l l ippUtsct* i tor • lo the F r t n k l a 
Road 4 Telegraph art-*- No s u l r s 
»59 900 

Gentury 21 
R08EC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Ei ecuii . r Relocation Service* 

$42,600 
t Mile • Retch 1 acre trttd lot • lovely' 
1 t*droom home with great floor plan, 
PUnl coodiiioo, hardwood ( loon, firt
pUct in living room, t i u c h e d 1 car g i 
rage.seller waau offer. Ash lor. 

CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM -
422-6Q30 

RE/WAX FOREMOST. INC. 

308 Rocheiter-Troy 
BEST BUY IN AREA 

California Cape Cod 1 bedrooms. I S 
h>t.M. fafr.il> room with'fireplact, deo 
4 c l f i c t H7.00O Call 
MicrefnCbeoot.«4«-67JO ' 

CRANBROOK 
Assoc. Inc., fleatlora" 

645-2500. 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods -

WOODWARD 4 11 Mile Rd C U u k 1 
bedroom colonial with den to profe*-
tlocal ortthborbood oear good Kboots. 
1IM00 

DOWNTOWN Roy»l Oak Near Ftrra-
«r* Mark.H. thopa Ambilloui baytri 
Deeded to. finish stripping woodwork. 
Hogtdioiag room. |41,»00 v -

STARTER or raUL 1 bedroom with 

K ragt oo Urger tot CV»« to Birmisg-
m sbopw. Mid | W*. 

L a u t o c c U * R e t 1 E * U U . 5 ( 1 7 ( 0 0 

310 Union Lake 
. Commerce 

Neat 4 Clean as t Put tad nearly New 
w.ih L»l* P r m l t g e * 1 bed 
rooms. 3"(oll batb*. goegecos 
butcbet block Aiteben 4 a 
u p e r deo in rec room area 
Eict l leot terms You woo l 
find more for tht moo*y 
Ml.vOO Call 551 »700 

Thompson-Brown 

F-XPIRED LISTTNG - Troy 1 bedroom 
Custom Contemporary raoch oew 4 
eipcr-.me Eventh^-g". redoctd (rem 
l ? » . 5 0 0 ! o h : i b $ K s «49 5114 

FORMER HOMERAMA. Solar Model 
l.T..-r^dia'.e o.'oupjry-y at «3-16 Drcirm 
Iirrve.enter from Crocls Rd .co*block . 
N of ">:=sre U l e Rd at Foihall co-
Irarxe i l V ) > j f t p U s l J O s q ft I S 
car garage split level, one bedroom op. 
1 do*c. many: nuny e i t r t s included 
1149 «C<> »».:•> mortjjsgt available or 
11"» lindcc<!i.-ac( . -

l i l -5500 ' SYLVAN 479 3315 

Sharp family home in Wc-Iyens* Vil
lage 1 4 bedrooms. I bath, 
family room, extra roof I S J J 

. U t i o n MaL-itenaoct-lret alu 
m.-.a.-n with brick froet Wood 
deck U r g e lenctd W I j l e 
privilege* Nrc* area near 
parks I schools Otly 151,900 
Call 551 »700 ' / -

Thompson-Brown 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

HAMBURG TWP -
BETWEEN BRIGHTON 4 PISCKNEY 

- EXCLUSIVE RANCH HOME 
Al) (act brick en 10 rolliair, acre* with 
pood. 1 car garage, large seretoed pa 
UO. 1 bedrooms, I S baths. 1 fireplace*, 
c t c l r i l tlr, Ucadry room on first floor," 
huge basement, atcve refrigerator. 
dishwasher, wisher 4 dryi-r iociuded 

1115.000 C t l l . t W MAetle 
Ea i lKe lmKta l ty .How. i l 

J4««4(0 

HOWEIL. f/ovely rctnc<k!c-l solar as
sisted f i rmetn with 4 be.'.--.•• :.. en I «4 
landscaped acre* with ir^.t trc-i. 
151:000 15100 down • S : ; : 3 1 > , i t 

323 Homes For Sale 
Washtenaw County 

COUNTRY HOME 
1 acres • hiliv-p *-i'mj? Wailoul b«s* 
me.-.t w .u f.refia'.v- 4 a'v- in living 
room •j.-ri'-.-vl (<• I v ; . , r . - d j-^ch. 
a'.taci. 5 3 S car g«-a;e [ --lcoc.tract 
Pl}-m'--.th"s.^x-ls 1 :-1 " -. 

. : Century 2 1 
Gold House Realtors 

«159-6000 -

UNION U K E • trea . »1 OirJorto. i 
bedroomj bisemeot. garage. Ur^e liv
ing room, water pnvileje*. a i l i n g ! 
113,500. new mortgage or.ly Meadow ! 
Mgt Inc Bruce Lloyd . »51 4070 j 

NEW HOME ON i M T t ^ W 
This l-'.-.ely 1 t-^lrcvo 
upgraic-l BeJi l i f : ! 
ilai.-vcJ m . i K i l A' 
vioe » :^^ /as ' 3 ',/: 
beiolif-.l f»rr.:l. ; . v 
ceilirjt L f.n;:i".-« A 
Lev a I e. I «o » pr.Vaie--; 

Earl Kr.:i. Hn I-
« 5 S ! ; : 

| i i M > \ 
R»!.r, K i - u i l y 

<OV t ' S t l U - U . 
-« -.v. <c.i!her-
ver^rric' Mthi. 

*. * ; i i i e d r i l 
: r.i- . - i i ' , '^ocs' 

r i . ; -, -0 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Uke 

. ^ — _ , ,—~ }b+<*rrrf,\ 3 i-jfc; '> 
ikJifitfaV »r»J jdcvp-rrtJKt* 11 >s C* 

Con 

GREAT INVESTMENT 

Or ij-iv t-ftt CoVcul • bedroom. I S 
tat!:. Ur je ftrr.iiy revxn with Wet bar 4 
f.rcc.'ioe Sei en cu lde sac, &ct private 
l-M Walk. 10 vVpf i.ig 4 rcbooU I n n * 
tfitl'poseisioc Set i compare v i l u t at 
413( V.V r'-r tnsprrtion; call 
Mr fUlfgS cr Mr Palter at «(5 3500 
Eves . »4» «101 

Crar>;.r-yk Awx- Inc Ileiitocs 

RCK'HEfiTER 
tyr 
fl*-
Ci.M 
LC 

• t-:ic» ri 
bivr.-.r.-

1.-/n Irr-r-
l !5 l>i 

Bean 
v h I 

jara 
e i s l e 

In newer 1 bed 
/Ariy i-pen floor 
re. esi-cllent Sub-

r-fMlMX\ 10%-
853 1511 

ROCHESTER OPEN SUN 1-5 
1113 rtoya! t revr.-it In iN of Tieten. 
W a U v r o ' i v .If T u r n o n Tt 1 Ci [< 
Cod l .b tdrovr . 3 S . bath l i n i flcce 
lau-n-Iry li.ll bav^^r. l u>5e!|pcMrd 
Llitilio 45I17SM 4»3>.V5 

In .tr-e>;iile occupancy. 
N B F . C*.r;ryl.lorr-rt ' »51 U M 
r- 1ROY ~ 
First c-ifen.-i cf this *|.-,uaitt 4 t<d 
r.v-mibeiikcv-l-rial lrattr--g eoc<moui 
nt ird kiirr.e.-i »ii!i Ki i t ir4. overloc*-
ir^ ii [i tir.-jlv icv.<ru rvexlral decor, 
e t c e i ' e n itsumelicei 
RVM«.LSYMF.> »51 9I7Q' 

TKOV-NORTHFfEI.ll 11111/= 
By c-iner I b e ! ^ ^ - . bri.'V lod-y I S 
haihi (ail tJvrr.eot. *i: roolit iocmg. 
i ^ l floor ia' i ^ a r y Bnck lover lie--. 
ngner wa;lpar<r. car|tti!-g t Aape* lo 
living 4 f.Hir.sl <!ir.:-ig r « w trown 
rr&'.J.tfi lhnrcs.1 F irr f l i c t in'f imily . 
rocm. firil fkvr titr-try Move m coo" 
dilloa »107,{\Xi ' «<1 ?»!» 

r WANT A "LOT" 
f OR YOUR MONEY,? . 

F«.r iWrivcii colonial with tan-.ily 
rocm.,d''iM^g r.vjn baserrwrl 4 fire
place all to a n n u a Urge lot 

ORILLEY REALTY 689-8844 

WAUJ.D U K E area 
cheery 3 bedroom and farfrlv room. , 
complete, .nvdern dream kirchcn a.vd j 
bath Near sc&oc'.s Ferxed yard Not a : 
drive by . ; "- -
/ o e a S G o i m s n . In. JI4 3 0 4 1 ! 

I Plymouth Sc-
t 4 r T j : ' i c \ : . M It \ *-> '• 
i t em h.:xe to i 'a .r . - . . I T C -
jbedr.vrru'I 1 j(r . . r . j l r . -

i I 

•.oofs. 
* ' : ^ , - 3 -

. ' i ; ; - v » » 
•r.. «'-.:v.-«! 

C . -C I . - . : >g 

1 •'" 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

FABUIXII'S sirrriNc. * 
R.r-marw i « i n l w-.-..-...-.g oes.gr, tri.ti 
rascb tocne. I c i r a luched t>"i' cir
cular drive. U r g c i e t i i . y woodoj i t . i l 
11 'cvel l sodvir«~! Ul cverl.x--k.rg a 
goll course Tbe t-Mivc fej i ;re* 5 hed 
rc<jms. 3 baths, e i i e r .n . c irlrrvv •-.^xl 
treatmect including sc-J.-J oaX pi'<;ccl 
floors, large tngM IKcbeo with uun-J.. 
t t i l t ir.s as-1 tr.s-.-owave l);^..-.j rcx-m 
t.reat rc«'<n with IvsrrwxJ 'cauioiral 
cei!:.-.g' tea cti!:.-.g window* avj 
brick l i n e d trartn nilJ.-*! f replace 
Wiih n-.i.'t-le l i lt nil' Aitac>cd « m i en 
c'roved porch ofl {real i i > w Pirt i i l ly 

yry 
Gold House Rc-cil'ors 

. 459-i>000 t _ _ _ _ 
j . • . P!(OXF-sx!'">N«.i * " ; 

. i t ' t C j i c r l ' c v r . i v . - - . : ; , - • i:. ^pp-:*-
' jcratelh.i .--=1.•:>.: ••.*.> •: .>.-;*: ,-.1 l \ » 

[t.yi-, f U s c i ».-h f!.-,:• v - l b . - j r : ,.ri 4 an 
;i:t»cte-i -<j-.xl li-ir,... ;v-:. ly r.^m 
!» . :h d: t ; i l , -r t.Li-- *i< .'; •- !•** L> 
iV.jtcr.1-(1..1(j.~i-tv v . . w -jii.--

! Gentury 21 =: 
HOMEClHNTER 

476-7000 

a*r<-|:ed den 
1KC-< a'.vi. i-.-

fi'.uhed. "SasenVr! \i< 
wi-Ji nan-.s! I n e j i i . t ' 
clvdts w i n * . * irriirr.e.-tf. ccrtial »;r, 
[x*ec nu:r.i-i:iKr, gas fccccd bra", arvl 
g o U-i waler healer Offer, p.-n«ib> 
trade . ' - - 140 y.JJ 

KANTAVTlClVlTEVriAL" 
t Acre* cl S• ulh Ly ,<e> 1 brdrr-ST. Br^ k 
Ra^cb. b i w i r c - t . 3 d : < firijjr. 5 « i l t 
Biock D-.ildJ-g.JiiilJ IVre ftsrr ONLY 
»;5.^.vy . -
ERAMAST»"RASSiX- « : » : s 5 0 

S A I I S K -<~l[iX-L.S (Vil c 
cv!--e.,a' :r. t'-i' sc;r> | } ; i 
ai-r Ir i ..-..lev !••> rn-U-.; 
Ashi-iiC »>S 

.-•-v-irt -
i C i m -

..l<-rca 
*3v 1157 

324 "Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale ; 

S LYON Sacnfuy. ! ' i > - - | Sta'r 5 
bedecv-m rj-xb. dt*. firer'i.-t. ^Uv-
meet. 3 car l*iti.t Hed,s-c! lo »5*000 
Mi-ttK-ii , ( U «111 

SIO.O.OU. DOWM 
LAND CONTRACT 

C».STi"'N . ( txx;:.. n- ir: 
years ;!d >-• •• r . - c - • > 
' e r w c l v t : i n » ?:•. 
Axl 1 « HCVKIUY AAV 

i 111 l"HV.VIi>Hl VA 
| 7 « * I M . 

fc.t l 7-
- '-it>,«. 

320 Homes For Sale 
; Wayne County 

?!>0 

309 Royal OaK-Oak Park' 
Huntington Woods ^ 

ARStvI l 'Tl lY O U R M I N G 
ONK.OK-.v KIM) 

l"Mtf»,Co!•*!!*!. J r>sVriXyn, | K,iX, 
firtpUct. awird winning interr/f de 
* i { n 4 l i rv lv- jpre New'rocf -drn\«»*< 
i . appliances Shrine area IJ) »54 
RjyerstVily After (I'M . 543 4190 

HUNTIMITON WOODS -Jlrndrie St « 
large l * d r o c e r j . 3 S baths formal dm 
tng room larie kitcfctei wiih b e e a l f u i 
room, den 4 Florida room m«d rcceri. 
l t d fWv gott." apt (7 btdrcxxM 4 full 
bathl lir.iihed basement, inground pcxvl, 
other ritras »171.000 S 4 I 0 1 K 

ROYAL OAK NORTH 1 bedroom 
t a v h wiih garage, treed feoced yard. 
p»H« Srovt 4 refrtgeralor Irvloded 
< * l l a f i e r « p m . 44) t i l l 

A DOLL HOUSE 
Well •'cnair.iainrd I b f d r o m ( S O-iU 
rarxh larje >:ia:»e-J l a n c e , 7 ft 
ctmer.tbl,xk f f v c j iar-1 with tecunly 
ligtts t\n at GraM Id.rr: tiled aide 
wl lhiUirs t>rJjH3vCXl i'til 

SCOTTIE FLORA Of 
TOMf^Ef.O 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881" ? 420-2100 
I'tH fl f i l 'VKS From lvji!<^r; sk.lrf-
! ^ W . r > ; > i l : - . r | - l - t <;«>^gt 

f - t S t i S . - l J t '••>' , ! ' ^d-sie / v . v L v - LA» - : - . ^ -i-cr̂  t f?#,\< tm-
JL 

•y--4t 

J ^ V -

321 Holies For Sale 
LVjrir>,8ton County 

- J v 
STO'Jit'aV 

Ihe f.ncire.iiality A lw Siiier I J U 
NH-T* oo l.trres »110 f » 0 ' ' 
Rekke'rirg Ktal ict i . 111» 0J5» 

R E D W I N G 
T ICKET 
WINNER 

. Jennifer Wojtas 
3 1 1 0 HciStt'rn 

• . Rochfjstor 

PioDst! c<s!i I'M1' p.'ornotion 
d c p . l f t n u N l t p i ( l i t : O l l S C f V -

cr *. f.ccorVtnc bt Iw.vn 9 
a m iinl! 5.'p.m.. f n-Jay. 
Ociotvc?•?.&; 1C"63 to cinirr-j 

: .yout U-o.FRL.e-iU D WIMft 
Tl'CKCTS . 

- 59l:2"3Dii.ox't.' 244' 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

LIVINGSTON WUNTY -

t > P F \ H i > \ 5 K t K T lO.-t-h- ' 
COON LAKE.ctnal frcv.t byne ^ he) 
ncc i i c i j iJ levfl.cocivcnle.-nlv Vxjie .14 
mile* ,v of Howell evi l l i v k n t v R d ; S 
rr.iteE Is »1« F. Ccei U l e ltd 

PREVIEW PROPERTIES 
J l l 5 (47550 . - . . 1 1 ! l l f r . l l l v 

325 Real Estate Servicjs 
ARE-YOt:" C O U . F t T I N i i « , a Uod 
coelratt * M w a n t | j ra.l.<x,L 
I'erry Retiiy_ iHUM, 

V \ 

uMifttakMMMii 

http://Tote-e.ctlltndisl-.for
http://amr.ee
http://rrwc.ih.jr
http://rr.tr
http://iii.Se
http://OPE.NSUN.r5pm
http://AslL-.glllJ.400
http://bUdihocn4.IIUI.000
http://eicuis.it
http://Eie.~vi.ve
file:///retd
http://fafr.il
http://EailKelmKtalty.How.il
http://li.ll
http://FfEI.ll
http://oes.gr
http://it.il
http://cverl.x--k.rg
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325 R^IEiUt»8^y$c« 

CASH FOR 
LANO CONTRACTS 

A REAL E8TATE LOANS 
Any type property «nywh«ro 
m M(c^}*n, 24 hft, - C*» 
Free 1-«0-292-1550. FV»t 
N«Uoo1Aoc»p4>noeC<?. 

326 Coo<k>iFoyS<lf 1 

826 Ccndo«For8«to 526 CondotFof S»l« 
CANTON • Oowraaaat beetle*, i bed-
room. *0 i f f f l i m * Open floor eta*, 
trtT*J* e*»tr**x* »*** |araM and ertra 
etareJt*. $44444 6a*T iSry «* Oart 
E v f U a l U k f 41*4417 

CANTON. Bedford VUU 
bedroom*. tH Utk 
meet csotrel air. KKeta* aft**BO*a. 
patla. attacked tar**)*. ChUcg***. pool 
Ovaer, bamedUU oa^peacj-t 444-lm 

TAJOtmaroN 
oeetisutL luuHauittUM 
I bedroom, i batk Coodo, faanilr room, 
f»By cawretod, I ear <*/*<«• $114,144. 

HAjnoTicrctlUiil MARTW 

522-0200 

CHANTICLEER; 

PAHMINOTON. Qaiet ad** comples, 
face* part. Weft la ton. Ob* bedroom, 
M U M LC )1%. $14,444. ImmedUU 
o«s*>ea<7. Leave meassp 471-7(}} 

3»Coo<totF$x$4* 
nOUTHnELD, 1 BEDROOMS . All »p-
pUancee. inciadlaf outer * dryer 
Carport, balcony a pool Lowest trie* 
e m *t $41.)44 1)7 irlT or 4447111 

A GREAT BUY ** aovtkflead. 1IH k 
Bert Rd. Jeat redaced to $1).444 Suuj 
1 bedroom, secwrs g e ^ rancA cod ant t 
wltk central aJr. aO appliance* A ewav 
U n dace* breaded. Mot Me. Ortet 
Urine, for appt - UTU4I 

AN AFFORDABLE. 
CrtestraoU Coodo ta-$ovt*/ldd. LOT*-. 
1» > bedroom Unit witk (DuHiktrJ 
4ect brki p*Uo, frlracr, fUskod 

. basement IW U i V family room or 
<ttnU«- room wttk bey vlodov Price 
Sa*k*dt|7i.»44 

Century 2 1 -
HOME CENTER 

-476^7000. 
. AUBURN HILLS -

Cbestaal Hill VilUp Coodocoialami 'A 
ofSootkBird. EofI-7"*}Ooebedrocm. 
secwrffloer. $1).444 Cell H I I H I 

- t 

ANNOUNCING THE BEST* 
BUYS IN CONDOMINIUMS 

WEST BLCOMF1ELD 
1144 Potomac Ran S. 

Corpoos 1 bedroom. 2H balk, OaUked 
rec room vitk bar, attacked S c v | > 
rap.-Best locatioo la complex, face* 
pood, escioecd Urp patio, rwla cleb 
nxmberikip Included. 

MAKE YOUR OTTER, I H.J40 
V --.-

PRESTICiOUSBRYNMAWR 
1411fUdclifICl 

Smasklai Urte cooteaparery coodo. > 
bedroom*. J balk* pla Ubruy. flrt-
pUct k tUlitj room. PriT»<< b4»«aeot, 
itUcfted (trait pia cirport 

OWNERS UUST SELL 
£i«U<e< t<Tm* Brloj ill offerv 
im.oM 

BU»MJTELD 
rVftct for ctrwr mo* Lertlr I 
bedroom. BtVoot vitk ri«w. All <roU-
u c t t Ctctnl tlr lad floor Ili.MC 
MOVERJGHTIN. 

sbuTHnELo - • 
Cort«nt! bedroom Lrl kvtt. a t lxVd 
f i r i p , flaltbed rtc room, til ipeU-
urt*. UoOtlUd Klkt BRLV'C ALL 
OfTERS MJ.000 

" . A W A R D 
WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 

IMJModeb 
'NovorsM-raAssi.-

fntoantOon Onlw Op«o 
NoQOto6PM.DaHy 

' Ctooed Th<jr*day» 
Located On The 

North Side of 12 MltoRd.. 
Between Uh*er & Telegraph 

354-4330-
' Monetary' Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan SaJeeAaaoo. 

C0ND0-MART 
: WEST SIDE ATTHACTION 

Ctatoo or Wertlud r lU frt*l kit*w»» 
) (OUDT dl/ftrtot coodo* tri 

»bU U tfce nJd-toU«k MftWi. 
CbooM TomeooM, Curuxt HOIM or 
A^trboeot Af*. Etc* U l I bufroocat, 
u i u t or t«rpocl tad ftfiJiOrtoi See 
Ower AH-CALL. UM1M OFENSUNJJPM 

imtWOOOGATEDa 
F>L\-lJOUTH COMWHWIUM JJVLNG 
\T n y BEST. TU» detl/abk cod cajt 
teuu t t e o m U dialM roocj, ok tus t 

. . • , -. . • . < . - ^rta* room »Hk rutpucc, » dr»Aatk 
wit* evporf. btkooT «od imwihW« t,—, j i j ^ . t^ , fioiibed rt<Tt*Uoa 
S f**^ H L T t ' ? . .P? c ?! . ! !J* M 0 *- , l room. t i r » « * « tertlr Mbo .PooJ * 

SfECIAL OPPORTUNITY 
wlU ioo< tfrm. *Vlo« oiirlrt rtU* 0-
ModM. b tTtOible la Pirmia<toti 
Kin* Pvoalar } bfdroom, 1 btU dejl«i 

HJCHLY U?<l«3lPRJCED 
, TW» nUAiflceM Coodo la tk* keut of 
JBkMsiAtldHUla b iTilUbW for lmme-
dUU orc»p«j>rt SeecUnUr r k m of 
( O U C O V M . UU, A trael 1 bedroont 
ftm Vtnrj. Coarmrt deatiaer UlcWa. 
kUittr . n l u bdaoot |UD •»?*« . 
ttctxxl, «a tbtodiooi of Uilt-loa, o i l 
la doerU, tad drwala* «rt4. H K 
tmuklat creit room «vk floor U ceO-
lfl( eod c * tnrtrtlaa ArnlK*. BxW 
oi l , Mitacater ctUhKt. SaeJ 4 a 2 a , 
CoaopktelT nobbed lover ftrei *(&-
Mrt M ft wnp arooed dtdt, orteaUl 
cardeo, pood, tad rrcrr fcmlUt'cu-
(om amenity. NOW ttn.*H • 

Cranbrook 
Ajaoc, toe. Rt4)ion 

m-uM 
La jrat a Robert Ootmaa 

aOUTRTIELO • 1 bedroom, 1 U U H . 
Jrd. floor ma, oMemeal. (ar*(* Ap-
proilmaUrr Hti aa ft, for c a n cart 
{trial 6aper lociUoo, *rU priced. 
JTI,M#. Tanca. 
U r e r w Eadr a Aaaoc, lac. 

. / i w-nii 
_• WABEEH RANCH OONDO . 

Ckxrmloc. tpadoai eod mX oa l*t foil 
coerae, cttaredaJ ceUla* * ruepUe* k 
briof room. Borarjr, fill baaemeot b 
mort-iltt.M*. 
RY»l»iSYME» I S l t n * 

WESTLAND »il,»04 
Roocor 'I Bedroom Coodo *it» baicoqr 
ore>iooUa| tk* wood*. Kk« Corapirt 
•Ha pooL Ue«b cowtl a t^ibboaae. 

CHALET 477-1800 

INCLEWOOO CONDO - «1»«* Ertr-
frtta Rd a of t l kfikV Raock roootl. ] 
bedroom, t bttk, 1 car attacbed taratt, 
ftrrplac*, FtQ batrnxot, maar iolprt 
featana. ImmedUU pooie«loa 

Wetieodt» UttkMjtlit-m* I nun* 
VtOH TOWNSHIP - Ad*J( commoBitj. 
Oot bedroom Co-op Apt oo amafl Jale. 
Deo, fall baaemrot, carport 
BrOroer, 4IT4JM 

9¾% MORTGAGE-
(Tffe). Ortraiwd I bedroom Ball la 
PAR*UNOTON HJLL& Hi» oeatral de-
cot, 'udade* all kitckea ippliaoce*> 
bcrjUr Ilarm. cestral al/. pood 4 tra-
rij coorU. Loveat price la complei. 
co>rH<.»« V-

CENTURY 21" 
Vbcect N Ut 

KxecvUt* Traoafo Salei 
-851-4100 

338 CoontryHomea 
Fof8a*e 

•/ ARE YOUR REA0Y?... 
For tke,*Jtautc tararr azoerteoca? 
Call oow la tea UJj t bedroom raack la 
Metamora 
O'RILCEY REALTY 689-M44-

339 LotttodAcfMO* 
v forUh 

BmUINGHAkt • Urt* vooded rtaJdeo-
Oal-K KilW. doretovB. calri. pic-
tareaaoe street rltr atilltlt*. Br ovaer. 
Umt »elt Tenra. |1«.«o*. iiVHu 

BiRKlNCHAM • »Kao4 lot WaOla* 
dbttor* Is dorotoTV. Will b«l)d o v 
pUaoryoar*. > 
Car»oo-Sta«Uo<D«,Uxr. Mlfttl 

34t C«m*t«yLot* 
KNOUWOOO Metoortal Part I too, I 
martar a 1 raaka. Prtred raaaoaafcrr. 
for tea lafaraaUoa taB v Oinft 

PARKVIKW MEMOWAL* 
OaraaaofPranr-

MaMSeQ 
UJIIJI 

4W> 

TWO LOTS. 1 nalta. OaJJaad Hifla 
lltdO. «i0 *e0 to ptcUf* for |1M*. 
Joka Groot I Boolbf Ad. AMr*AT. 
St*Mbar7,Co«M«7t. ' 

361 B4jt,4\Profta^oo«l 
BW5$,F<x8**e 

360 Bu«lno«a 
Opportvflitkw 

COOUERCUL, EDUCATKWAteiUd-
cart.baataeat for aak. Caten (o cfcU-
drro aoder I * raart. b veatera 
Ware* Cototry. todadea aa* of earn*. 
rteaUUce, oralpmeat aad dkoUle. 
For mora lafonaaUoa. 1411IU4 

DATA a Word Proceaato( Servjca »*-
real. Prime locaUoa. E^abiiabed ctieo-
tek Oreal poteoUaL H4.M4. Serlow 
borto oolj. Replr to bo« HI. Obaerrer 
a Ecceotiic NewapaMra. H » l Scbool-
crift Rd, Uroala/MkUpj 411M 

327 DupUxtt For S*k 

hxv VLsnxo 
t bedroom. I btta, apartmeat xrle, 
profecuooiJT decorated la oeutrtl 
L»t» Wet bar la tiviaf roora. carport, 
Kreeoed porrb, buemat OrrriooU 
courtyard M!.£tf 

TROYB 
MOST DESIRABLE COMPLEX 

1 bedroom. 1S batk tovabouae, tarare. 
brict eocloaed patio, fireplace, fell fla-
Uied baaemeot FVilN* Uad cooUact 
trrma /UST REDUCED I7MO0, 

"WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS 

CONIX) BUYERS 
STOP IN ANYTIME 

WH SosUr^ld Rd Salle 1 « . hut N 
ofllMileRd -

A SPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DlfTERENCE 

Condominium 
Realty Co 
559-3800 

BINGHAM 
WOODS 

Take A Color Tour 
Close to Home 

W« iraa dedrrr a beaiuf a] 
PINECREST tnodtl early la 
tke ftii. Maay rtlru ioclod* 
matter bedroom nlle allk 
flrrplact aad bakxey. Tint 
floor Uaadry, comblaaUoo 
altrkeo/famlly room. Utft 
(oyer wltk (racefal ojnred 
atalrtaae to lecood floor, at' 
U<ked2rar(ari|* 

$169,900; 
Jean VaJKa • Wally DeLonfl 

645-6240 

-SALES OFFICE 
South Off 13 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahaer 4 Telegraph 
Blrmlrtgham 

ROBERTSON BROS.; 

WoaY UK - CAJX 114-i 1W 

TOWNHOUSE 
oear Ttlecrapk aad It Mile, *1U yort 
tk* r<4kt rubrta- Two bedroom*. IH 
batk*. Fireplace, C*r*t«, eocloaed pa
tio 0>cA w/irtlle Warm, taatefal decor. 
Temptlai»IM7>0« S e e k ' U M I H 

SECURnY ANT) VTEW 
aoctst ULU eeatrath decorated, lllk 
floor-coodo U ike *f. TWO bt| bed
room* 4 balk*, prhrjtt laaadry. tre-
mendoo balcoey, direct -acceaa axraft 
Proeideace area. Qullty la erery rt-
tpect at M » « 0 S E E rT. 4I4-11M 

BIRMINCHAM 
BfUlt top floor, I bedroom. 1 batk eoo-
domlalim la eleTitor biojdla* aiik TV 
aerBrity, Malar* Detfkbon. Very *pe-
cia) opportoolly at II 14.W«. Uad Coo-
tract lenna- Call for detail* I1MIM 

CQNDO-MART 
626-8100 

(arate a a lortiy oat 
ytar-roaod dobkooM faclkliea. A ralae 
aortk lareaUptJaf at H*>00. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
463-8200 

PLYMOUTH 
Coeat/y Setua| away from tke oolae i 
trafflc. Look, out tke doorvalb at roD-
<a| kUtxr I bedroom*. 1¼ 6atk*. haae-
s x e t fsUy carpeted, cestral ai/, Uick-
eo baitt Int. ear tee *llk electric door, 
jpeaer. m < MorUare Simple A»-
nmpUoa or ovaer vil] look at a Uad 
CWrK-t vilk 115 »00 oova. MJ.000 
Call 
Earl Xelio Really t J U l l J 

REDTORO 
OPEN SUN. N U l a M W CVkafo 
Pall Brick Duplei. aramloam trim, car
peted. EiceUeot tens*. K7.K9. 

MARTLN. KETCHUM 4 MARTtN 

52^-0200 
330 ApH. Fix Sale • 
ROYAL OAK, (1 lacomoX brk* fiat 
aad borne. Oo/ lll.OM oova. betveeo 
IJ-H Mile, 1« ytar term*. 11%. 
I? 1.0« 'Not mora TOO caa buy vlik 
• lrOOddova-. 
PERRY REALTY 47I-JM4 

BUYNOW-BUILO LATER 
VULTOflt) TWP. J i acre* wltk Uie 
pridlejt*. $)f>M Uod coet/art • 

NORTHVlLUr.TWP, ewntire tk* 
I IVk I )« acre lot*, rack fll.OM Uod 

^ootraci term* 

PLYWOUTH SCHOOLS - «ieo»tir» J 41 
acre*off Ni»Ura N Territorial, vood-
ed, roUlax u(<. (4t.*0» (aad roolract 

SALEM TWP. • wooded aolai Ute, J 47 
acre*. $11,*» Uod ccetrart ' , 

NORTHV1LLE TUT. • 1 1 ! a m i oet 
apple ortiard. IJ l,»0o term*. 

NICHOLS REALTY 
348-3044 

CITY OP BLOOMHELD HJLLS 
Uat ckaace to perrkaie beailiftl 11 
acre.cealdeotial tile before it b listed 
vitk brottr at a hltaer price. Priule. 
•ooded ral^e-uc. AU alAiUe* 
m . « o i i > J i i i 

WAYNE - 4 UNIT BRlCK MJalrmua 
Malatecaace All UaJed! locome -
I11.0O* AaUaf |U».6M Prtodpal* 
OElytD«y».»»-«5». eTe*.5»lMM 

332 MoMtoHom*. 
!• For8<I« 

CONDO OVERLOOKING Rocfceatera 
Ortal Oak* Colt Cocne. Premham rod 
adt, }]M aq ft of Uria| area. J car 
attacked |*r*xe. fall bajemeoi, I Urj« 
bedroom*. IH balk*, family room, 1 
ttoty trial room vttk nrepUc*. dlata| 
room, t ipper deck*. I eocloaed patioa. 
tmmediau occvpaary. 11 It.»04 By 
Owner. „ 4SMI44 

DEARBORN - PalrUae Eaal Coodo 
J»tt redoced- 1111,)04 Saarp. I bed
room eod anJt raoci kUater bedroom-
•ntk mirrored bt̂ cAJ door*, an appU-
aacet. Aanmibte morl|a{t- I H * 
JtaJt Jokasoo Real Ertate Aak for 
kin WoU Ml^4ilorlU-147l 

KARMJNOTONCm'-RIVERCLEN 
Dovatova. ] bedroom*, adalt quiet 
aeclualoe. Secood floor aercrity. baie-
meat Lruoedlale ocropaacy. It 1X0 
Before fpm, 474-1111 

PARMINCTON CONDO. Hart tart Wert 
by ovoer. Drile, S of Craad RiTtr. ) 
bedroom*, eod aalu wood* view. Eirel-
leal cooditloo. Baaemeot watloot 
I1S4.444. Uad Coolract available tm-
medlaU orc»paney. 
Eve* 41V4147 Dayt 477-4414 

PARMINCTON Hill* Over 1444 »qft 
Private eatry. appUaocea, carport 
14¼% aatcmaUe mt<e. -Qaick' Sale 
Price! Day*. I11-0W4, Eve* 414-1711 

BIRMINCRAM - Steal tkti tovaboote1 

1 bedroom, oertral decor,-rrmodeled 
kltebeo, eeatral air. private retrace*, 
treed aetllaf. coavraleol' localleo, 
|11>04 Ovaer/Ajeot JJ4-4I47 

RLO0M7IELD HILLS CONDO 
1 bedruoma aad den raack located la 14 
otdl Poar Seaaoca Coodcxnlaiam* *t 
Woodward aad S^aare U l e Road* 
QaaUty proyert i n k wtU maiotaloed 
baOdlan aad frosad*. Baaemeet part
ial for I car* wltk carafe door opecen 
tad Oeor'aall wltk balcoey l?4«Sq Ft 
Priced at l l l l>*4 wttk ftaaorla| avail
able. CosUet R L. Orievt H 4I1-4J44. 
E i t 114 for ftrtker detaTJa aad ikowla| 
MTaAfemeet*. , 
: BLOOMTIELO HfXLS 
OPEN SUN J 1pm I Ut Geortetova 

BLOOkOTELD BULS SCHOOLS 
Model Coodo b located oear pool, clsa-
koaa, U I U 4 part t bedroom*, 1^ 
bi tka. fainUy room, flolaked rte room a 
more »!«.*04.(H-17»14) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

REDWING 
^ TICKET 

WINNER 
MaryAnn Heikklla 

19782 Kinloch * 
Red.orcr - . 

Please call trie promotion 
department of the Observ-
or A Eccentric between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Friday; 
October 28. 1983 to claim 
your two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. -

591-2300, 6X1. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

NORTHVJLLE CONDO /Tow akoaae. 
fllfklaad Ule*. Cleaa 1 bedroom. IH 
balk*. nrepUce. flaiaked baaemeot t»-
r*|t, «*-* Fttd H M f i l 

NORTHVILLE • t bedroom*, IH balk*, 
cwtom drapea, flreolace, aooliaaeea, 
baaemeot, praxc. Call after t P R . 

. i M t l l t 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Eod aall Raack. 1 bedroom*. I balk*, 
deo, family room, florid* room, *oec-
taralar view at wood* aad pool 
IIJ* « 0 aUo ieaa* optloe available. 
UmKertUfeUoe.SoIof 
Craad River, W.oO Drake. Aak for 
Hert>C«mbo.4»I-»4«« 

THE 

••'••DURBIN-:':• 
COMPANY REALTORS . 

PLYMOUTH IN THE CITY. Impecca 
Me t bedroom wilk appluace* remaia-
z«reio»e to an SboppUf! I14.W4 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS 1 bed
room. J fall - J t i l / balk*, formal dia-
tBC l»t floor -lauadry. riaUbed baae-
oeel 1 attacked farart 141^04 A ) 
bedroom, t H batk • at M»44. 

PLYMOUTH'S -WOQDOATE-: BeartJ-
fally cooctlved 1 itory witfc } bed-
rocnu. tv, batk*. formal <21ala|. flre-
plic*. (a/ate, lovely pallo'*. etc Two 
at ll».»*4 aaotber It l».»44 

PLYMOUTH "BEACON HOLLOW", t 
bedroom*, tH bata*. formal dltlfil 
room, family room, fireplace. 1 car ia-
r»|t. Impeccably decorated. im.OOoT 

PLYMOUTH • 8RADBURY-. Eod a d t 
orifiaal ovoer raack Coveted tocatioo. 
t bedroom*. IH batk*. tilr*vat*at fo
bbed baaemeet ippUaace* eemala. 
Covered partial i l l W4 Uod Coo
Uact 

NORTH CANTON De*i|Der aelecUoo*. 
[a&ltlea* I bedroom eod uaJl. IH"batk*. 
tit floor laaadry. deilrable locaUoa 
witk a rtstfal lix&i 'room. view. 
11I.J44 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

•453-8200 

BIT)DY »47, Uit4, 1 bedroomi. air, 
waaier, dryer, nUcrovfte, tcreeoed 
porci. Qiiietfteifordarta 11.044. 

l l l t l l l 

81T»Y »77-14 i 41. t bedroom*, ei 
ctDeot cooditloo, la Caatoo. Deaperate. 
mart aell.-Mile offer. «7.-«7i 

ortJioovl 

CTTY OF BLOOMFTEU) HUXS 
Aeoroiimittly 1 *cre la beastlicl 
BlOOMnELD HILLS Cbotoe prppe? 
ty*l|».«44<THMH> -

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646.6200 

COMPARE 
OUR PRICE a TERMS ' 

klil/ced' > acre* • roliiat 
Sovtk Lyoa -1H acre tlte. 

' New Hadaoo - 4 acre tot* 
All alte* pert ed. wrv eyed. 
pived road*. | u . atLUOe*. 

We male term* fit your bod|et 

Protreaalve ProptrUe* 1U-U14 

PARMINCTON HILLS 
TittH lot 144 % »!7\ all stiitle*. area 
of t k e kome*. UI.W4 After « PM or 
weeleodicaU t l l u n 

FARMINCTON HILLS TRAILER 
PARK, Det/olter. tilt Ualler for »ale. 
4J.»0. Eicetleat cooditloo. laotly pioe 
lirootboul C*o »1* T oo W- I7t-{l41 

HlLLCRESTtliM 
ptat eoodiliofl. added la*aIatloa It caa 

FARMINGTQN HILLS 
ooe acre aecladed wooded lot witk ma 
tore tree* All otaiue*. 119.400 

41H0JI 

*tay la So. Lyoo. $7,440; CaU am, 
417444} orim 

HUNTERS PARADISE! 14 Acre** Ide-^ 
(»1); wooded. Deer Trail* to meaaderiof 
vitrtam», oe oUcltop road. I mile* to 

8 1 | Rapid* 11*44/acre. . SlVtl l t 

POTOMAC TOWNE Condo Uiariou*, 
profe**io6aUy decorated. 1 bedroom*, 
deo, decL*. tiabbed bajemect alarm, 
maey ertra* Priced to Kli' HI Mil 

PREVIEW SHOWING 
A new Condominium 
CROSSWINDSWEST 

NOVI 
i bedroom*. I h balk*. firepUce. cen
tral air. ttodto cellla|L private wall pa 
tio. aaeltered pa/kl£|. $44.»f4 

348-8550 
REDFORD T»'P. - deluecoodo. t bed-
roomi pita deo, in floor, dooble car
port b**emect drape*, carpetlo*. ap-
pUioce*. 1 batk*. Hfnk 

ROCHESTER - BY OWNER. Elective 
1 bedroom. >H balk*, faraie. located 
oa lllk (reeo of Creit Oaa* Cooatry 
Cl«b. aitflmablt th% motl|»fe.. 
|44.«4 r 114-1111 

ROCHESTER CONDOMINIUM B / 
Ovaer. Strearowood' Eatatei. -Opeo 
Ho«»e Soo 1 Spra. 1144 Clirljty Ct,' 
Himlia Rd. E of Crook*. Immacclale 
1 bedroom*, larie ovaiter bedroom. JH 
katka. attacked I car (araee, brick fire-
itace, wltk deck, frolral air. fint floor 
loadry. pari Lie tettia|. lot* more, 

moveta cooditloo Reduced to IWXX) 
Priced lower tkaa tke oew model* but 
wltk maay ertra* IH-lU7.0o Scaday 

4514JJI 

ROCHESTER - Lmejv J bedroom 
towabotae. IH balk*, fireplace, deck. 
fialabed baaemeot prire . pool, tenaia, 
$74>44 Eveoiaj* 4JJ4171 

ROCHESTER - Urieot mot *elL' Love
ly StreaiDWOOd Coodo. 1 bedroom*. Iire-
otare, balcoey, (arace Uod coelrart 
term* available or leaae wltk optica. 
$41,404 . 41J471I 

ROCHESTER. 1 bedroom coodo oo |olf 
cogm. t deck*, i batki.'allacbed | i -
rite, oeatraI decor. Pool Ul,>04nef9-

»«7 LU &. ' l it I 
ROYAL OAK • Coventry Patk 

1 bedroom* 11.700 ajacme* ccrrrot 
11% Uod Coetrart: By ovaer. $17,144 
CallEvea.orweeteDdj 144 4014 

SOUTHFIELD • U Ckattaa. Spadoo* 
profeadanallv decorated raack coodo. t 
bedroom, t balk, beated saderpoood 
uraft. Immediate pooenloa. IS7.W0 
WeeUayi *>«• 1414 Evenint* k wee* 

eod*call l ^ l l f l 15M7II 

THREE BEDROOM Coodo. I Mile 
Near Ha«erty, IH balk*, full lltrbeo 
A Hala| room, makeo Uvia| room vitk 
nrepUee, air cooditloaiai, fiaiabed pa 
tlo, partially flabbed baaemeet all ap-
pHaice*, $44.404 Will i 
liable. Opeo Roue Sea 
pbaace*, $«4404 Will accept LC oeeo 

326 Condo. For Sale 

MARLETTE IH1. ( t i l l witk I>I4 Ex-
paado. PTrjrmotitk area. May *tay oo lot 
All Ipptlaace* locladed $1*44 
41^7(41 411-4U4 

NEW HOME '•• 
tit 4 mootk. completely faraiiked oo a 

4 of your ckcHoe. Vdljje of Homea. 
11777 Ford Rd. WerLUod Jl^KOO 

UVONU 
available. c*U be-' 

teeeo larollira oe after Jpm 1714114 

larrt Wooded lot all trUli-
tlea. by ovoer, term* I 

LYON TOWNSHIP. - rertricted roUja| 
lot*, from t-» acre*, wood*, pood*. 
Twelve mile oear Martiodale. Twelve 
Otk* Mail OeJy 1« miagte* Eatt 

144)-4114 

New Low FHA 
Interest Rates 
(aveat ta a sew or o*ed borne oowl 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES SALES I1M1H 

(kOcklcae Ave at'BeUeriU* Rd) 
NOVI - Ki|klaad Hilb. 1H74 Dcooa. t 
bedroom wltk appUaocea, » i » bl level 
deck: 14*10 abed Mart aee la apprect 
ale Mart aeJJ. Bert offer Eve* lit-UH 

TRAILER »71. *V Cambrioie, perfect 
eoodlUoo. 1 bedroom*. IH bata*. appU-
aoce*. Lute froot room. *creeoe4la 
(roet porck. Oo Chart** U l e EaUle*. 
-Milford. $»000 174-4011 

333 Northern 
For Sit* 

Property 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
Coodo bllltop Harbor Sprtap Owa s*e 
or rectal property. Baetifally faraiabed 
1 bedroom*, !H balk*, aiucbed ca-
raee Aasomabie mon | i | e , 1114.440 
Weekday* - $4Vtltl 
Eveoiap 44» S447 

OFFICE SITE 
104ilM la pmtiiJoaa Uvocia. 
Eicelleet for office or profrstioojl 
Crtatetpoaue $11,404 • 

HOME SITES 
CardeoOty.llJlll, $$X* 
UvooU, lacre.tlt .H0 
Nov). II alio. $11,000 
Someraet Twp. 1 Hi 141, $4,004 

Misy more avalUble* 
CHURCH SiTE 

1 actr* la Varmkxtoo Hilb Beaglifal 
aettiai Modern 1.400 *q ft kome co 
property. If oot ckartk. try.acbool or 
other InatilBlloo. 1114.000 

SHOPPING CENTER SITE • 
I acre* oa commercial coroer la elite 
area Balld to t u t Tke cely C t iooln| 
aviilable la tab area Make a wtae 
laveatmeet $144.004 

CAMPGROUND SITE 
111 acre* of rolUM kJlb, wooded, Jwt 
off Bl| Wolf U l e . Plans for raropaJte 
Beagtifal year tow>d recTtatioo area 
$11,004 

CHARLEVOIX. Uke Mlcii|aa aooa* 
Ike way. J bedroom*. 1 batk* pirn 4 
room* oo tklrd floor Reduced to 
$4M04 AfeoU Privaie Home. 
CaDeve, . " I14-J47-9I47 

ROUGHTON AREA (U P.). 1 » wooded 
acre*. 1/1 mile frootaie oo Otter River, 
t mile* from paved road Great oppor-
tanity f x iovertmeftt by >*Vk Teck. 

• • - it) foreatry itsdect Tenm 
Xjck 
I 111 »114 

LELAND - Nortipr^t are* Summer 
kome oo Lake MKkiiaa' muknklai 
MatJwq Ulaad* Pumbaed. Sleep* (. 
prhile lettiai $».M4 S44477I 

NEARBOYNEMT 
144 acre farm wltkbeauti/gl remodeled 
4 bedroom. tH batk kome pto* fuett 
quarter*. *wlmrala| pool, teoob court, 
bars k otber boildiap tet ep forbcraea. 
1 mile of road froctaee. $111,400 witk 
term* Call oe write Coldwell Baiker . 
SckrrJdt Realtor*. 441 E Froot St. 
TravmeOty.MHH44 41M141440 

RETAIL TTRE BUSLS1-SS 
Trarerte k Kalkaika More* wltk food 
pea* k oet aale*. Natloaal braad eicls-
alve (rtactile area. $171,000 ioclode* 
bualaeat. eo.u1pmeal a aome real eitate 
laveatory eitra Call BiD Sliremaa, 

Surrmari V Aaaocla tea Realtor* 
114-141-1104 

ST. HELEN, comfortable mobile kome 
wilk prate, fenced oo two tou Retire
ment or wcreatlooal Ail log tll.SOO 
wjtk terrtrfir lea* for raik 

: Call M17-14V1457 

WCOOEO 1) a c r e a ^ L . w p laree 
pole bara. kajJl^Sor*. lacloded well, 
aeptk and electric boo* co Ready to 
more mobile kome oo Jaat redaced to 
$11,040eaati VA144 Ceetery II H* H. 
I l l S Cedar St. KaliaUa. MI 1H44 

414^1111111 

NORTHVlLLE-1 acre* rooed mahlfle 
EirtUeat turrouadiap • adjoin* Hoxk-
Uad Utea, I MiIeBueLae. All ctili-
tle*. Look for tke a lp aad call 
Sam Dibble 

Weir, MaaueL Soyder I Raake. lac. -
I1MI14 — 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

PLYMOUTH TWP.: 
Low lalrrrtt rate. 1 lot*. IH acre* to 
lH'»cre* Paved road. From.$».»04 
Make offer, I4I-0JH or 4J$-47$I 
ROCHESTER 
cbotce lot will de»lp a borne or bui 
yowplaa 
Caraoo - Stmoo Home*. Ine. 

la Croaae Ptaea. lar|e 
ild 

}}7»»1 
SOUTH LYON • IH Acre parcel oo pet 
vale road Perted. 14% Jiad coctr*rt. 
Offer* cocildertd. $1».»04 

417-4044 

THREE ACRES 
Wooded A wbole block of yocr ova 
Prime -Brae* of Bloorof»tld* locaUoa 
$14,400. After JPM, call- 141-1114 

I1ACRES 
rJviapue Cosaty. Nice tn* 
CalTEARL KE1M REALTY 

47H4U 

i ACRES wltk pood. Salem Tovn»klp. 
Plymouth Sckoob Eictlleat area. Call 
for location k terms 
Fekli|Rea!E»ute 411-7104 

340 Like-RfYkV-flfHort 
Proptrty For toh 

A GENTLEMAN^ RETREAT 
Lodfe on J6 acres oear W e Heron 
Coetemporary AFraroe. private laod-
ln| atrip a barji/, creek oa property. 
EireUeot Camlae, Flaklai * Vtar-
rooad recreation. Ameallle*'1114,400 

• KASEREALTY 
11)111^1114 1171114014 

336 Florida Property 
For 8ale 

Att/fictlve thr*3t3 bedroom, 2¼ bath condominium in a very 
private setting / between Boyne Highlands and Harbor 
Springs with a spectacular view of Little Traverse Bay. Unit Is 
completely furnished and ready for occupancy. 

• * $'155,000.00. 

fvrahcim REAL ESTATE 
198 Eaat Main Street • Harbor Spfing», M'/Chffl»r\ 4<i7AO • Phona: (616) 5268251 

-A TURBOR SPRIN43S LANDMARK SINCE 1972" 

Beautiful Doll House 
West Palm Beack Ratut area Batlt 
IH!, I bedroom*. 1 bilk*, central beat 
aod air. A**ttme m0rt|att Immedute 
ocr\paocy. Illf.JOO A*k for . 

Tom Maloney 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

352-7568 
FORT UUDKROAU: - llrttict s 
d.-eant Beagtifgt tovtbou**. Oceao-
aide. 1 bedrooms, IH batkj Priced to 
•ell $174.104 414-1444 

HUTXHlNSO^ ISUND. STUART 
East coast Oceaafroot detgte coodo. 
Oceada It. ttk floor, oafaraUked 1 
bedrooms, t balk*, ill *meoJt)e* Secvr-
Ity $147,000 Ovaer. E ;oho»oo 
101-11141» JW11VI400 

PT. CHARLOTTE, FLA. 
$38,900 - Waterfront 

Jll bedroom*. (I) batk*. Ukrfroet Coo
do* from a remarkable $11,404 Urt 
pkaa* oow bel«| of fered 
Porta BalboUoe Corp CaU ToO free 
aeyllme brtodini San. 1404117.1141 

STUART, FLORIDA - Hgtcklaaoo'a la-
lead. Completely famlaied 1 bedroom. 
IbatkCoAdo lit floor oceaa front pool 
sad tenob roorta Ovaer mart aell Im-
fnedU Le Occopaacy A*k l a | $ 71 >04. 
CallOvaer 4774414 

342 Uktfroflt Property 
A BWUTIFLT. LAKEFRONT oo 111 
sport* Wkile U»e Carpeted, fireplace, 
baaemeet, kl|k aceaic tettiai AUiai 
$71,100 l^od cootract term*. J41-S45S 

GENESSEE AND Uviaptoa Coooty 
art* Beaot/iol parklile settiap aad 

fanorimic vkv* oo 1 Uke* featgrlae 
J keavily- wooded Ukefroot lot* oo prv: 

vate uni bottom Uke* k (rootlet oa 
paved cooaty raod* Priced from 
$11004 to $14400 LC Terms 10% IX»-
couat for Cask Purrkaae*, 

Pine Wood Lake Estates 
McKane A Myers Lake 

Call 14444»*4or I 7tl 7 « ! Broker 

LAKE SHANNON 
Drive c t̂ a take the color low arooad 
beagtlfgl Uke Ski anon 

AU brick custom balrt vitk 4 bedroom*. 
1$ * II ft kllcbeo, 14 i 11 Uriai room 
plu* IIII » 11 ft firrJly room. FUe-
pUcewltk wood bwalni Wove Averap 
beil bill $41 a mootk IH car prate. 
wolmaalied deck* Tkb *tceptlon*Tly 
cleaa nock »n i bajemect *i(J oo 11) t 
1)1 ft lot vitk acceat to privite Lake 
Skaaaoo. Only $41,(04 

Call for free pictorial brock are* for 
boma t, lot* arilUUe- oe Uvlaptoo 
Couoty'^Urpatprivit* all (porta lale 

SYLVIA L <XM£. Real Relate Broker 
4144141 

337 Fiwmi For Uh 
PRTITY aoactou*. older, eolocial, wltk 
14 aceotc icre* Two mtlea from m* 
way, on blacktop, border* Hint CM. 
ara* Tip too cooditloo 1 Pood* Will 
ooatider rtni wilk option Poadbt* Uad 
cootract $«.444 744-I7M 

338 C*»nli7 HoftH« 
For8aw4) 

CE0AR CONTEMPORARY 
Qaad- level klddes from rirw la 14 acre 
apple orckard 1 bedroom*. 1 bat**, 
family room Oreal for aateralbt, 
•wper ptaca to rab* rkudren 

VICTORIAN FARM HOME 
1 acre*. 4 441 twdrooma, t batk* I ear 
p r t | « tmenedut* occapaacy 

MAROE HENRY REALT0R8 
klWAMOfU. "m THt VtLLAOkr 

•JMiti ..:. ..........:..m-jau 

LAKE SHANNON. Open Son 114pm 
Contemporary oe aecfoded wooded tit* 
wlla acceaa to pritat* all iporU Ute I 
flrepUcea, kot Ub. spa witk vet bar, 1 
bedroom*. 1 balk*. $(1).444 CaU lor dl 
rectloo* or brotksr* JglU M Weaver. 
Broker 1)447*1 

PINE LAKE CONDOMINIUM 
Ju*t.ufal Uke /rod cooteexn-ary ra* 
lorn l-level clartef kom«T^}04 1¾.¾ 
Urp'deck*. profraalociaUy Uadacaped. 
4 badrooma, 4 bath*, laana. $141444' 
Bayrritohry Calli Reel FK~ 

681-5373 
PRIVATE 14 acre* wltk small Uke 
Year round lot koaa* HlpUod CVOM 
to M»», US1I aad 144 $144,»4? 
Ovoer. Write to Bot tU, Obacrrer a 
Eccentric Nevtpapen, Mill Sckool 
cTiftRd,Ufoci*.»4VkipalllW 

m V A N LAKEFRONT, 3 braroOQa, I 
Kory brick, futttly a fartagj room. I 
balk*, aocloaed aorta, f>rt|*, $41.444 

WOLVKKOrR LAXK aear PowUac 
Trail Urt I tier* pare**, wSk orat 
H*l<4tUH\tPMiiKpAtikt>+h 
U bafld 117444) Tarroa or (Mka caaa 
offer. Contact friU. )44-«MI)1 or 
fUekXT** . . . - 1114474441 

ATTENTJOft TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 

K.444 dova payment Pry* tab S09U-
M Office baU4ia< vUk $IU44 aaow-

al deprecUUoo pea* piker dedaclloaa. 
Trade-ia accepted. V*a Rekeo. 144-4744 

PLYMOUTH-1444aa ft aoaedofflc*. 
ExceOeot offlc* - c*trfeaaiooal location 
00 Male- Street Wed kept former rert-
deoce. $114,404.-

Wrir. MaabeJ, Soyder a Raake. Iac.< 
, .411-14)4 

'WellMalaUiaedRaoct 
tooed Offlc* Serrire*! la et 
paadlaf CommertiaJ area at 
Plymogtk. Priced U facUrUU 
rooversloa. Soft Uad Coe
lrart Term* offered. (44,444 
Call . 14144*4 

Thompson-Brown 

DOO KENNEL Prime kxalloo la UTO-
aia. Boardtai and croomia| (acUJlle*. 
41 ladoor/oaUoor ran*, pla* 1) small 
aaimil caMa. Tab pla* a t bedroom 

cated 00 appro:' 
Great potential Uad Contract Tens* 
kome located oe approximately 2 acre*. 

»2R4>«JEaU|tWinl4>d 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
AboIiUForclour* 
Ov Need Of Repair 

Casteili 
625-7900 

HA VINO PROBLEMS? Beklod la yow 
P*nz>e*U7 I wp«M Uke 1« Buy your. 
Horn* for fair Marl rt VaJae, 
CaUKen,. - t . 41M7H 

aralUbk. For mora Information, call 
HARRY S. WOLFE CO. end aak for 
Carol , , 474 »744 

FLORIST SHOP FOR SALE 
" Boirdert 4 Citlea 

Call : 4M44))orMl-Jlll 
; HEALTH FOOO BUSINESS 

Troy area • owner aallooa. to te l l . 
44> 4*n or afire Tptt 174-111) 

352 C4xr>tr»ft /̂A*ta»1 
RJOH.lCTlONSALK-1444**, K «mc» 
a warekooK bai>l*a*t M I MJe to 
ScwlliVld PartUDy W**e4. tt>4)H 

353 IndwWdPHtnlwm 
LAONU WAREHOUSS far saabaeaM. 
beated. witk 14 ft cvttkeaJ vaor, U l • 
• q l u p i a l t X l l c ^ W U a e e d e i C a i l 
Sawyer's Miaomm. IBC I714U1 

354 IrKOirvt Property 
~ FofSaJe 

A STEAL!! 
Apst ka* located aa asaoaal opeort*)-
city at a Bariala price. Anot wtfj per-
Udpate< Uacola Part, 4 g a t brie*, 
aeparate atHitiea. Only $11,444 per aut 
14 jrear term. 11 % $1).444 dova "Yoa 
will make yoor mooey wkea yo* rtoac* 

PERRY REALTY 
478-7640 

BEAimFUL Oak Part dapkl. J.'l 
witk baaemeot TenaaU pay aQ »ull 
ilea. For taformalloo call Kenoetk 
Emeraoo; Cealgry 11 Depool 11H774 

CANTON DUPLEXES 
New cotocl*!*, TH Lrvtbt 1 bedroom*. 
IH batk, t»00 *q..f,eet. $V444 
mootk rent I4H% fiaaacini. I 
dova. $»4,004 Upla Bailder* toe. 

))MI44 

1?" 

FERNDALE- 1 ReaideoUal Boildiap, 
14 cait*. rood cuk flow a t u (belter;' 
By Owner. $ 111.000 Uad Cootract 

1)1 i « 7 

NORTHVTLLE - Income kome, 1 f*ml-
ly t bedroom* aa. 1 dova. vi<k fire
pUce a country tllcben, IH car |a-
rift , 1 fall balk*. Tinisbed baaeroeat 
Both ialrrior a eiterior otwly remod
eled BeagtJgJ vooded yard wilk pri
vate pa tin Priced t* »eJI It $44 »44. 
After IPM 1414111 

PLYT40UTH • IN THE CITY 
l4<Stmp*oo.W.cffMaiaSt 

ill Story Brick LSO0ME wltk I year old 
furnace ill Bedroom Uait down, (1) 
Bedroom Unit ca Basement Dreplac*. 
IH car prate 117304 L C term*' 

ROBERT BAKE REALTORS 
41)4144 

LOG HOME SALES 
INCREASING 53% 

PER YEAR 
Laawti Lc| Rome* combtae Ike-nattr 
•aa^beaatv. low cort aad enerrj effl-
rtvery of top iritk tolar and firrpUce 
TOTAL koro* keaU»| 

Maag/actarer of Lincoln Lo| Home* b 
wtkJea district dealers to ertabtuk re-
iatl ule* witkla a protected territory 

Unlimited 
Incomb Potential 

FEATURING: 
e Quiity Lot Home pacUee* t i l l 

retail for H M per *q ft 

toiaJkocne 
cat atilitie* 
coder $4-004 

* Eacleaive ' : Weatker Loi. 
_ comen 

e Solid. I ' cniiorcv treated l o p 
e L L H trains eack dealer to Injure 

•ucceai' 

• WANTED 
Uieficot noma «rr>«.'OrikArd or 
Cat* U k t OoJonU). .tape Cod or Tooor. 
need4 bedroomt ' MMMt 

400 A r̂ttTwmtt For Rwit 
AbaodooYoilrHoat 

TENANTS a LANDLORDS 
- 'Reot By Referral'* ' 

CuaraalceJ Service 
Snare Ustinp . • i l l 1110 

ABUNDANT 
APARTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Buy Ike rJewert eitioo 
APARTMENT INDEX ' 

114 A partmtaU - tri county * re*. 
<4veTtme*odCa$ D t l l l l 

•of 

INVESTMENT 100% 
SECURED BY 
MODEL HOME 

Individual selected raart kavt ability to 
farckaafbe mort | i |e a $17,404 model 
borne Call Mr. jokn*6ti (7*4) »1141)1 
COLLECT Lmcola,Lof Home*. «044 
Lnmeer U a t Kaaea polat. N C. 1 $411. 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Rosace Golden 
1845 Humphrey 

Birmingham 

P/ease call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er̂  & Eccentric between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m„ FrldBy, 
October 28. 1983 Jo claim 
your two FREE REO WING 
TICKETS. 

5591-2300.6X1. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

,400 AjMrtmenla For font 

BfRMINGHAfvP 
Hut DovntovB. Delaxt t bedrooa' 
wlik selfcleariaf oven, froat (ret 
rtfrl|erltor. dialvaaber. fglly carnrt 
rd, ceotral beat a klr. ReoUl «44 pe, 
mootk. 

- 645-2999 
Bedford Square Apts 

CANTON 
NOW TAK1NO APPUCATIONS FOR 
- Spacious I and 1 bedroom Apu 

Small, cjuiet.ufe complei 
Ford Rd. Near r-276 

STARTING AT $340 
981-0033 

BIRMINGHAW, 
I .bedroom tovohowe. .tlo*e to coo-
muter line, wi!)Ja| dutaact H-jJc©.-
pfn| a downtown.'. • ^ ^ 
$1» per mootk. FJiO 

\-' 642-8686 
BIRM1N0HAM 1 bedroom lower vn 
la kovse, located c<ur 14 Mile a Wood-
ward. $)J) mootk. Day*. 4*14 !4M 

. Evteinp4144ll | 

BIXOMF1ELD HILLS G i i e " ! ^ 
Ckarmln*. private. U r p Lvl:* roco. 
courtjafd, 1 bedroom $810. gu'iie* is-
dooed CaU «4t44IOoreil7141 

THREE RENTAL UNITS, Rcdford 
Twp ticellent-renul area. 14% LC. 
$14,004 4)1-1114 

M UNIT APARTMENT 
Ideal for coodo cooverjloo 

Near oew CM plant Orion Twp. Out-
ttandiai condition Only 14 yttn old. 
Great Ut skelter. )114.000 • Lead Con
tract- 1»H% Intertat 
RM. SMITH ASSOC. $11 Mil 

356 frtVMtmffit Property 
For8«r* 

ATTENTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS 
Prime raMeotUt nropertle* Offer 1 • 1 
writeoff, for kirk bracket Investor* 

104-)17)17^. 

. DISTRESS SALE"! 
Western Soburbaa Ceeler 

E i p l store nel|kboebood center witk 1 
vacancies will yield over 11% wkeo 
leased $44,000 Uwmea 14 yea/ IS% 
land cootract 
THE BROOKS CROUP D H J I I 

358 MortgtgH*! 
Urvd ContrKti 

ABARCArN*. 
Cask for jour eristic* land coetrecte 

Call Tint or Urt. bot call ' . . 
Perry Re*5ly 471-7414 

360 BuifrvtM 
OpportunltH). 

BUYER OR INVESTOR WANTED - la 
nonkern Mxtlpa bovlin| center. We 
are la one of tke fastest (rovia| com-
mgailie* la Mickiiaa Good return 00 
Invtrtmeot Reply Bot o l )4 Obaerver 
a Ecceolrlc Newspaper*, Mill ScbocJ-
cralt Rd. Ukonia. Mkk!p34IIV4 

OPEN YOUR OWN complete weddla| 
center feataria| tke Utert la nationally 
adrtrtiaod rovna, taiedo* and acceaao-
riea. One time fee Include* paid airfare 
to apparel market complete bep«iia| 
lavenlory, store flitarea, In-rtore Irtln-
i a | a more. Jean L sportswear store 

raetate* eUc available. $1).404-
11,)04.Mr*. Robuaoo (111)1)1 l l | l 

OWT1 YOUR OWN Jtao-Sporbvear. In-
faat-Prrteen, Ladies Apparel Combi
nation, Accessories, or La/p Sue store. 
National brand* .fordacke, Calc. Lee, 
Levi Vaaderblli, lao l Gufloe Sa*. 
EipriU BrilUaia, CaMa Klein. Serpo 
VeleoU, Ev»o Picone. ailborne, 
Kealtktei. »40 otker* $7.400 to $14400,' 
lavenlory, airfare.. tralalaa*. fUtafes. 

(411)144411) 
pand opeoiai. etc. 

LoupQa. 

PEPPERIDCB F*rm Route/Little 
Debbie. Westlaod. Dearborn Hu, 
Wayne area.Cask lavertmeot $».000. 
Truck lacloded CallTom. l l t U l l 

ALL UTILITIES 
RENT FROM. J287 

(J you qualify! 
t ) BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

• Ref rlteralor a | u f aap. 
•Wall to. wall carpetXai 
• Uuodry room facility-
• U r p park foe cklMreo 
eCableTVeitra 
• Woodkaven Scbobl*. 

Senior ciUteos a cooptes welcome 

Hour*. Moo a Tkur* 117 PM. Tve». 
Wed.Frl I t S P M . S a t l l l P M 

GLEN VILLA 
TOWN HOMES 

&bl*rRd,WoU7$ 
285-2120 ' 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • TelepiA 4 
Square U l e Rd. I bedroom s-art-
meat, subleue til April. 1 1 1 4 ¾ 
mootk. Call Jo 11)114] 

BONNIE BROOK" 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting. Air CondltlonJng 

Swtmmlng pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR cmnLs-s 
Kernlibed ipartmeeu availifcle 

19800 Telegrapri, next to •*». 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club . >> 

Office Hour*. 
10AM 4PM WEEKDAYS 

. 14AM 4PM SAT, 11 AM 1PM SUN 

538-2.530 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND' RIVER -8 MILE 

Beklod BoUford HojpiU I 
RENT A SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAM!! 
SALE I SALE! SALE! 

1 Bedroom for $369 
2 Bedroom for $419 
3 Bedroom for $499 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detector* Installed 

Smites Wetcoc 
Immediate Occcp 

Sla|tes Welcome 
XTiOl 

WeLoveCbilaVeo 
* T 

PLYMOUTH AREA Be your owa boaa. 
Look In* for hair stjliiti wilk (UeoUle 
Interestedb reotiai *m*U beagty snop. 
)-4 day* per week roe addition*] lafor-
matloocall after 4pm. 4114147 

SOUTH LYON - TRIPLEX 
Good c**k flow. Fully leased, low down 
payment 

10TH CENTURY REALTY 
• 4174111 

362 RMlEitAtt Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY • 
Rrpnfleu of Cooditloo -

All Suburban Area* 
No W*illn* N« DeUn 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 
RITE——WAY 

•ARE YOU READY TO SELL? 
I »m. latereated la purtkaalai older, 
mglli fsmily. residential property, In 
Blrmisfkam. Royil Oik. Berliey. 
nonkwest Ferndale or Rockester. Pre
fer land contract Broken welcome. 
Ask for Joe Bruner at S4» 1 « ) or leave 
metaap at 441 )))1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
Include* aulitie* In tome kriliocu 

Sorry. 00 pet* 

Call Moo tkru Sal. IAM4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday... call In advance 

for Sunday apooirtmeel Bayberry Place Apis. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Ooe and t Bedroom ApartmenU from 
$100. Balcocie*. C*rpetiO|, Carport*. 
Air Cooditiorini. Swimmln| Pool. Club-
bovie N«Peta 

Cloae to 
Maple. 1 
Somerset Mi II. Troy 

I Block Nortk of 
of Coolidp. near 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL' 

643-9109 

8IRMLSG1IAM DOWNTOWN 
U r | e I bedroom. 1 yr lease. $ HO 

Seerap, $44-1944 

BIRMINGHAM • I bedroom apt locat
ed within w»lilo| duu.ve from Down
town Glraee k utilities Lrv!*Jed I4W 
rooeta. Wc<k!:| b e n 414 1701 

BERXLKY - ) bedrooms, full baje
meoi. ill tpptiiDces. t car p r e p Chil
dren a peu OK $11» a nvc.16 Avail 
able Nov hi »77 Harvard 

<si;-AIUn. ^ _ _ ^ _ 11)4)91 

HEAT k WATER INCLUDED . 
Quiet ptrtuie sodreu. iwinmJpipool, 
air cooditWeln|. c*rpclis|. sieve i, rt-
frlpritor, all utilities eicept electrkV 
If Included WirmipU Ucadry faciU-
Ue* Intercom lystem Good sci-vnl; 
PUypound 00 premije* 
For more Inform* iMapbooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
BIRMINGHAM 

I bedroom epart/neel w|ta'|aiip. test 
furnUaed. $K-S monlily. 1 >e*r Irtx 
00 peU Call Minarer, G^t.1 HUH. 
44)47» oe Ceetery J I. 
Piety Hill «411104 

FARMINCTON - Wood* a Clrdeo oul 
lide of separate eolrance la tpartmeet 
in bom* Joe" oon smoker. I'tiLUes Prt 
allowed $114 After )om 17741)1. 

FERNDALE. 4 MileUvernou ttti 1 
bedroom In quiet buildup, iilcita ap
pliance*, carpet a be*t included 1114 
per raoelk Call alter T PM 1» 111! 

GARDEN CITY, Dtplei BeicUtl 
brick Hape bedroom, He jrxr owe 
kome. Appliances cirpe(ie|. Iitodry 
area Privtu dritr.yard, ratio, newlv 
painted $14) No pen Secwitt depouL 
Apnt 1717410 

GARDEN CITY. Mipleeood Apart' 
menu I bedroom wilk ben. wiwr 4> 
appliance* Senior Ciitien rett is Hit 
V*a Reken 4lM)lf 

BIRMINGAM • Bloomfirld Twp. I bed-
room. brt»lo>eUi!neipbc<V»d $104 
mootk. be*t, electric flirnisied WooOH 
area. 1 mile from Dowtuwn Burrc-f 
bam Nonamoker,00peu 4140111 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PUCE 

New lunay apt* live In a wilted 
KiUte Enter tkru wroupt iron pier . 
lelo beagtlfol pound* k tviWj-p-
U r p balconje* • Pauos • Ceotril air 
Wallincloaet* Good souodcorfrol 
1 bedroom from 1)4)-1 from-$t!S • 

LOCATED, 11441 W. 11 Mile fid 
Open I ) . Datly.llt 4414 - 44MI1) 

BIRMINGHAM - cooYraicr.tly loriled 
ocfumliied ooe bedroom apartmeti 
witk balcony 
C*:i after 7pm 417 7JM 

S t » « 
,0^ 0* 

i&0 in 

H4* U** 

Pleasers/ 
3 L INES • 4 D A Y S • ONLY $10 

L o o k i n g fo r a w a y t o m a k e m o n e y 
a n d save m o n e y at t h e s a m e t ime'? 
T h e n p l a c e a " P o c k e t P l e a s e r " 
c lass i f i ed a d . Y o u ' l l m a k e m o n e y 
w h e n y o u sel l w h a t y o u h a v e .to sel l , 
" " ^ MI m o n e y w i t h ou r 

l ines. , . . 4 d a y s 
a n d y o u ' l l s a v e 
spec ia l I dw ra te . . . 3 
( c o n s e c u t i v e issues) . 

Y o u c a n ' t b e a t tha t fo r 
us t o d a y ! 

. . fo r o n l y $ 1 0 . 
a b a r g a i n . Ca l l 

$10 Private Homeowners Only. ;• (Contract Athvriners Not Eiq>bk>) ... MorchahdwCiassJfcat/onOniy. 
Charge Applies Ewn it Cancelled Before FourthJssue 

(!^*rt)w&iet«ntnt 1 . ; 

siFiecl 
ads 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET " • - . 
ONE CALL D0E8 IT ALLI 

M4-I0T0 Oakland Coonty Ml^tOO Wayn* County »634222 RochMter-Avon twp. 
VHro^YtUetUAtttriCAAO 

• f t . 

*y 

http://lacre.tlt.H0


400 Aptrtmwit*Forfeit 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

Aprs 
. Palmer R4. • W. of Rinnan 

Pl/roosa Sc*o«J DWrirt 
1 * 1 Bodroom apartment* k i Bed
room. ID bath lownhooew. Each u t t 
cecopUUl] tit coodJUoned, carpeted, 
ill ipDllineai. • WESTlTfOBuUSB 
WASHER, DRYER la **-» tadlrU**} 
Bill. L»rf« walk-to ekweta. town t s iu 
and towifcooM with private patio* * 
door* all* Arr^lh parkin* VJ1U(* p u t 
wilh play txtt. No PeUo 

From $245 to $205 • 
IHmoothaaocwity deposit , 

RESIDENT MQR. 729-0900' 
It loI weekday*. Sat by Appt 

I >11 Orchard Dr. Cantos Twp 

CENTURY 
SQUARE 

T0WNH0MES 
2-3BE0RO0MS 

With PrivateEntrances '. 

. • Swimming poor 
• Fully carpeted. 
• Laundry facilities 
• CentraJalr 
• Klttfien appliances 
• Cable TV available. 

22459 Century\Drive 
(¼ Mile N. of Southland MsJlj 

287-3620 
Eqoal Hooslfli Opportunity 

CHERRY HILL *MERRfMAN 
I bedroom vpfxt. *tove.>efrl(er»tor. 
lU «UtlU«*. » « * f*f tDOOtA, » » 0 KCO/-
llyllepoiILNopeU 17)-1)14 

CLARKSTON AREA 
) k I bedroom Ipartroeols and town-
house*. Some wlii baaemeoi*. V u l m 

' i dryer book en Appliance*. Air eoodl' 
tinned. CIsbSo»»e A beiillfally 
laodtcaped comlxy aetlkf 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

Vi Mile N. o( 1 » on DU1< rtaj. 
Otfic* bow* 1SPM. Moo-Sat; Son. k 
Eve. by appointment cciy. 13)-)()7 

CONCORD TOWERS 
I-75 & 14 MILE 

1 BEDROOM APT.AVAILABLE 
INCUrDS^THESE FEATURES 

Hut DUhwaaber 
Stove. Refri(erilor 
CarpeUnr Plr*Alarm 

SECURITY OF HICH RISE 
CABUETV 

689-3355 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacioua I and 1 bedroom apartroeeta 
(rem 1HS. Penthouse apartment HIS. 
All ipplUfict*. eirpcllAi. iod Indoor 
pool CWM (0 tboppui and X-wajrt. 

Open )-) weekday*. SaL 4 Soa. 114 

559-26.80 
PARMINQTON HILLS • Wiloot Creek 
Aott. C<bl« available.* Result from 
if49 Spaclcul apt*/baleoolei avail-
it lcMoo-Frt O'Vi.W 471-4») 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Close In Location 

TiMBERTDCE APARTMENTS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 

Yojf choice of deloie 1 or 1 bedroom 
unit* from |t7» 
txlode* carpeting. drJpe*. dlahwaaher, 
patio*, itor*(e area within ipartmreL 
Centrally looted E of Orchard Lake 
Raid 00. Fotaora Road (*rteo*Joo of » 
MJI« RdX COTMT of Tark Ro«<L 

MANAGER 
»17» Tfcuberldte Ortle. Apt 161 

Call anytime ...47)-1417 

FARMINGTON 
• • LIVONIA 

Uucry apartment*. Dtii»obrr, ttcnt-
Ity, Intercom, soundproof, pool, ckb-
house. Sorry, M p t U Addt ©omnunlly. 

1 k i Bedroom* Available 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Merrlman Rd (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Jot oot block S. of I Mil* Rd 

UERRIMAN PARK APTS 
T V Mott EeioUitl 

Cirdes Apirtmecti la MtcklitB." 

URSER • 7 MILE AREA Modrro 1 
btdr»om. cjrpel lof , . ifp!Uo<r«i. 
dhtvubtr. lanodrr room. prrtlAi. 
AdaluNoprti - l l H i l l 

LESUETOWERS 
Sptcion itsdjo, I k 1 bedroom ipirt-
meoti la luru? klth-rUt. Etcb >ptrt-
meet tl nolpped vlLh tk<| cxrpeUsf. 
dnpa, *ttf<Kjal£< vita, dukvuixr, 
froMfree r»frt*rr»oc k c«rport. Some 
*lt>bilc«il« Reotj from 1111 taclod-
l u but iod » I U T Opeo verkdin 
MM5PU.S»t.JAMNi«J. iH-VM 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS' 

We kirt • o«» ooe bedroom iMrtmietl 
eoouUle with Ukrooy, wilt lo <k»M. 
t i n i tcoe colon, defsic Ukbra tod 
mort 

Wt ut locited LD OK COT> T11U|« of 
NorUnrtU* tad birt t tcteic (Utsril 
•etllfti complrt* with nrtiin iod puk. 
U t H required EHO $li» p« moelh. . 

OPENSAT. 1M 

642-86^6 Sat. 348-9590 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

- Stephanie Rubin 
4220 Barcroft Way 

W. Bloomfield 

Please cell the promotion 
department of the Observ
er 4 Eccentric between 9 

.'a.m. and.5 p.m., Friday, 
October 28, 1983 to claim 
your two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300. oxt. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

N»(c»I b*»tty wrrwJidi Ux»e «fx 
rtoa orwer »p»rtm«tj Tl»« U>« foc<-
6rM*« KroM lb* roUinf brook Co tbf 
open park »r*l or fvt\ enjoy tl* «r«a-
qvllltr o( U* idMoeot wood* } bed
room, )17( EHO j 

. < • • ' . OpeaS<l !»•» 

642-8886 Sat. 348-9590 

NORTHYltW: - U r « J bedrown 
ihtiUnM. T b*lV »Tr, poot'UnnU 
coorti, b««(« witrr iodwfcd. iub-t»*»« 
will April »«ti. BO »ec«r1ty depojlL 

Northwdod 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1A2B«droom« , 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• 8wfmmlng Pool 
• Heat incHided 

. 541-3332 • 

400Ap«rtm4flUFrxRii,t 

R0V1 • NOT! R4 /Cruid Rj»».) room. 
»«f»r«Ubed. »ppUux«. off (trert 
pul iH. kut »od » i u r Included De-
podl tod rtftreocc*. Call H>517» 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. -

N w Otklud VtiitrHtj, H. oa Sq«2r-
rtt out WUCoo Bird. C oa BJ/rt/WM 
to Pitrtck Heorj Or, R t o offlc* Apt 
III. Stodjo/I. Mrf i bedroom «p*j? 
meat*. SunUo lirlu roecn, doorwill. 
Ulco*J«. Kif <\utkt <ntot, K U de-
frottin refrifuilor, dUiw«b«r» 
SUrtloi »17» err mood, if roa d o «p 
for I (J toooUu' l«4i«. «>g1l fettb* 
flr»l moeU frte-. • -

Cdl Tw», Wed. frV » VU it -
T t e n l M - S U , S t U U l M 

•• 373-2196' 

PIERRE APTS. 
^ • • - - ' • * . 

1.AND2BHOROOMS 
kclsdar Hri L Wiltr. Air Ceodjtloein. 

C*rpetiB|. Uaxlnr, Pool 
-lhjJSKIAWASSEE-

Betw. Uhwr k 1 rkpipe 
. IMk.N.cf7MiC : 

••538-0281- * • 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAKS APT8 

Now leasing 14 2 bedrooms 
CE ipplUoco. errimlc tuUa, ceolril 
>!r, l i i j cirpetUic cirporti. toter-

^comj, piUo/tilcoeie*, more,oo < 
>bciaUf»l wooded >lt«. 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS )17» 

• l 557-4520 

PLYMOtmi Dowetowa. AdalU. I bed
room. "Not Jut Aootber AMrtmeot1" 
tXiiwuier. oew eoerc-efndect fox-
Moe. ipphioca, ma porrt. )M0/mo 
1H mo«. Serutly. TT1-4C41 or iMm 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH-.'-

;M S MILL 

Modern 14 2 Bedroom 
AlrCoodioooed 
F»Ujr Cuoeted 

Dtuwubtr 
lo-uilt'Ucadnr l> more 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $320 
C*ll Nooa to « PM 

455-4721 • 276-8319 
Moo. To«» Tkun Wed. k rrl 
S4l i .Sca 

Plymouth. 
House-Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOLTTH 
Bentlful 1 k i Bedroom ApU 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 
HAWTHORNE CLUB 

INWESTLAND 
OoMwrtmioRd. 
by Aao Arbor Trill 

1 & 2 BEDROOM ; 

from $315 
$100 off 1st Month's Rent 

bclodej HMI •C«rpttlo| 
Al/CoodlUoolii« - Pltfel. Pool 

Sound Coodltiooed Wkllj k Floor 

522-3364 ':• 
Huntington 
On The Hill 

On Ann Arbor Trail . 
Jot W. of bkiler R l 

SPACIOUS 
2 BEDROOM - $375 
Folly cirpeted • Air CoodiUooed 

Pool Ic Ctobbwae 
BrjgUfulPiriKttliii 

Stop by or e l l 
425-6070 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom iptrtroeot Air coodiliooed. 
bett iod bot witer locloded. Swlmmloi 
pool Sealor cliiieta vtUxtr* Oo 7 
(file. W of Tclepiph JMJMt 

LNT)IAN VILLACB ) bedroom*. ) 
U U J . pulor, Uriof room, forrail Ha
iti room, I block from E Jd/rnoo 
lUOprrnoota Include* beit l l ^ l l l i 

Klngsbr Idge Apartments 
1 andlbedroocuiUrtJt im 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country Mttlo| 
AppUinctt. CIsbbouM . 

Open oooo Ipm dilly . 
» « 0 Klnr>brid«.e Dr.-

IsGiIritur 

675-4233 
UHSER Nfir 7 HiU i r t i Modem ooe 
bedroom. ipplUsce*. c«rpetm|. »!r 
coodilKoed. p»rkfr.| Nopeti 
) ) l - ) ) 1 l k i v e m e i u | t • . I1HIW 

UHSER - 1 Mtle.Srjrtooj 1 bedroom. 
tit coodijoried. jppluorts, )1W pff 

moetb MJ«!C »ge idslu prrferred 
J 5 * « » 

MAYTLOftXR HOTEL 
Moeihljroomi»v»lUble Mildtenlce. 
lelepbooe Krvlce. color TV. printe 
biti, iod more' Surtint it \W per 
moota CocUctCTtooSn-Jth. 4J)-I«* 

NEWXY RENOVATED Stodio k I bed 
room I'Mrtmecu Cirprt. dripti, ke^t, 
ilrcoodiUodn|.Sectnlr ryilem From 
1105 k 114» Outer Dr. - S<l>oo^>'t 

Ml-IIM 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

ONE BEDROOM, cirpeted Urtni room 
k bill, ceetnl >lr coodjliooter. (ltrbeo 
b«l]lle». bilemeai tutkloj. pool 
Rridr foroccvpiocj »5SJ mooiA. bell 
Ixloded - • ' . ' . 
See MiAi|*r 4011» Pljtnoota, apt 101 

453-2310 

400 Ap«rtm#ntt For Rwl 
SCHOOLCRATT/Ovter Dr. Sobk**e 
NOT. tkn) Feb. I bedroom. «ir. «ppU-
liOM. teewitr rr»Um | U ) /ooo. lo-
rlad<«.BUlllle«.Depo«lt Ml MM 

SOMERSET MALL AREA 

Maplewood Manor 
n*CrooUR4. 

N.ofMir>le[l(MJk) 
ONE BEDROOM FROM M4> 

HEAT INCIVDED 
CompMrlir-tarpeled. «11 »tUltl«» t i -
etpt electrtdif. Pool «lr coodlUooio| 
•ad pirlT room. No peti. 

Al*o N t u OUliod M*U 41-7 ) 
RESIDENT MANAGER » « - » 7 » 

SOUTHFIELD • Ur»< I bedroom 
tpirtcntct, iDclaart rtfrljerator. 
dxsiwuber, >t»< Call if trt Ipm. 

SOUTHFIELD 
MEADOWGROVE VILLA 

LUXURIOUS I BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 

F»UT egdpped 

$550 per month 4 up 
Ctildrto Welcome 

UHSER4 JH MILE RD 
357-4579 ,352-6450 

Eqtul Koii»ic| Opptrtsfill; 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

1 MONTH FREE RENT' 
1 bedroom aalU only 

Pontrall Apts. 
\b Soula Lroo on Poouic TrUl 

between I»I>1! Mile 
CiMeTViTiiUbk 

Real from (17« mo HEAT INCLUDED 
SptctooJ 1 * i bedroom oalU irilUble 
wlii ceolril air, cirpetla|. «11 electric 
kltcbeceloboooa lad pool: . 

437-3303 
SOUTH LYON - U r re i bedroom 
iparUnoit, ilr, ippUince*. f«l)r car
peted Heat paid i l l ) per moeti Call 
after 4PM t t f 4I1S.ISI41I* 

SOUTH LYON^ooe bedroom, oprlalra, 
priiile eotrtacr, |ar»(e. US1 pluJ uUI-
Itiea SecsrllT depoalt 

Alter tPM,47l44U 

THE GLENS . 
Lire (a i lovrlr wooded irea sear 
dowBtowo Brl|iWo Eaar acres to M 
aad » Ef fkieocy 1 k t bedroom oalU 
with ipadoout roocna. prlrite balco-
ale* lallr cirpeted. ippliaace*. pool 
imokt detector. 

STARTING AT ) U i PER MOffTH 

229-2727 

Thursday, October 27,1983 04E' *7E 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Jason Snider 
5743 Cardwell 
Garden City 

Please call the promotion 
department-of the Observ
er N4 Eccentric betweon 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Friday,' 
October 28. 1983 to claim 
your two FREEREO WINQ 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

TROY-SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL • FROM $349 

I t 7 BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER 4 DRYER 

Puctfiil llviai In a protljioai loca-
Uoo J bedroom oftlla wit* 1½ batha, 
UlcooT. fully carpeted, ill Ipptiance*. 
ladlvldoal ceotral beat * carpcrta. 

I BLOCK S.OF BIG BRAVER 
BETWEEN CROOKS 4 UVERNOIS 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS 
Noon-6PM 362-0290 

Walton Square 
142 Bedroom Apartments 

Short Term Leases Available 
Soidoui. newly decerned . Located 
coevealretly near OikJaad Unlvertlly, 
Poouic Sitverdorr*. t-714 Poetiac 
Motor. . - . 

373-1400 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
E. of BeckRd. 
1 Bedroom 

$305 
CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED 

TENNIS COURT 
POOL 4 CLUBHOUSE 

624-0004 

Plymouth 
MahorApts. 

- Olj Of rijTrK*lh 

Cecuil powticwo Arra 

BeacUfsl I 4 I Bedroom Apu 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

" No Pets 

455-3880 
PLYMOLTTH 

Ooe bedroom >M)lrr*c< lf«it far-
oukfd Eicrllrol lociiioo No cell 
Available Nov U |JJ> U»»W7 

PLYM01/TH I bedroom ifaitmeot 
Llrlnj room, kjubeo. bath rtlrlferi 
lor. ito»r. ciroe(ed Wrw(l>xt. alee 
area.IlM 141 »41 

PLYMOUTH 
I bedroom doplei Stov*. rrfripritor. 
carpeuaa 4 willoaper Ne»ly redeco-
rtied I l l s . j n r f ' u e 4>i01»l 

PLYMOUTH. I bedroom, Plprnxjtli Rd 
4 HoIbrocAStorr. rrfrieentor, cirpet-
f j | dripea. i^ coodiiwoer, ad»lu 
Amiable immeduuly UM mocti, 
ptaa *tllj!lea Call ifirr I I'M t i t l l t t 

. PLYMOUTH ' 
) bedroocru rjcwly de«xated. new ru| 
)lV»m«tk Witer4b«alf«r»!»bed 

4SV1H4 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
666 MAIN STREET, 

No ofl'ftivemlyDr. 

: 1&2 BEDROOMS 
from $305 -

BeautifulPa/karea -
within walking distance to 

downtown Rochester 
652-0543 

, ROCHESn-K - . - . 
1 bedroom, aoplliocea. rarpetla* k 
bratlncloded AdfllU 11««««]»- ml . 
4>4»4H ; Ol-WO 

ROMULUS - 10* Seotora Dtacoool I 
bedrooma. ) modela to cbooae front 
^ A p e l , . ^ du^tr. c . , r a 

Royal Oak NE 
WNTfdUSES I APARTMlJt T0WNW 

Nrwly carpeted. aoW, I or I bedrootni, 
ipalliacr* Near 17) Frcm41»d 
"^ (471171 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN . 

1 iod l beirocm apartrrrf.-.U located in 
immioitjte lurrotndLtp la Waroe, 
Ml Feaurra locluJe HEAT PAID, Ceo
lril air. felly eajipped 4 color coordi
nated lilcbea. iia« carpeta 4 carport 
•villabtr. atm cable book op aviiUble. 
From »114. Pbooe Beta today 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE • I bedroom, itovc. refri|era-
lor. wailrr, I1J4 moctkly plui ouljliea. , 
llJSKcvrllr. 9JMJ4J 

CEST BIOOMFIKLD atej Large 1 
^edfoc•m •pittrreot, Jwt paloled 
iarog|>oU Apfiuncej, cirpet. drapea. 
)175 mo plaa t i l l viiMiei 34)^*JU 

400 Ap*rtmi>nti Frx Rtflt 

TOWNEAPTS 
1 Bedroom $340 

Air eoedlUooed, Cirpeted. dlafcwaabtr, 
larf t ' t tor in artaa, onlel bdldlBc. 
Heat and bot water lecloded. SecwriFy 
r«i«lr«d. Call for appotelmeol' -. 

362-4132 362-1927 

TWELVE 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWN HOUSES 

From $530' 
> 14 BATHS 
.•GEAFPLLANCES 
• PRIVATE PATIO 
• CARPET * DRAPES. 
• CENTRAL AIR 
• COVERED CARPORT 
•FULL BASEMENT 

Open Dalfy* SOB i')PM 
CtoaedTboraday 

• WMlLEtHACCERTY 
NOV1 

476-1554 ,352-8450 
EHO 'CHILDREN WELCOME 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

Ju>lEof ! l !J 

SPACIOUS *• 
1&2BEDROOM 

from $315 
Heat Included 
Fulfy Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
Poo) 4 Sauna 

Cable TV Available 
981-3891 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 4 J Bedroom Apt*. 

Carpet P»U* Air. Pool, Heal Included 
1 BEDROOM )110. 
1 BEDROOM -1)5J 

* W^STLANTIAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

ForOetalls 729-2242 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spadout 1 and 1 bedroom apartmeala 
from $100 mootaly. Carpeted, decorat
ed 4 la a tottly area. Heat Included. 
Cotatry Villi je Apartmettj )11-)110 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spa.eioaj 1 bedroom ipartmeot )M0 
moolih. Atlractire 1 bedroom apart-
meet ) ) » Carpeted, decoriled 4 b a 
lovely area HratLvloded 

Country Court' 
Apartments 
721-0500 • 

WXSTLAND - ATTRACTIVE J bed 
room apartment. Ford/Wiyse.Road. 

" Ilbe»4oV 
47(-))17 

area. II JO per mocta p lo uUIl 
poalL 

402 Furnllhed Apt* 
ForR«nt 

APARTMENTS • aU areaa • idly f«r-
alabed for Ux corporate riecsUfe. All 
vlllltka. booxwaret and lelepbooe la-
doded RtlocaUooSpecUUata. »14141 

BmUTNGHAM/TROY AREA. Lusry 
Exectttlra Apt*, (omaletety furtdiied 
lo every detail Maid Serrict available. 
Looj and *bort lerrn le*»e». 1*9-1110 

BIRMTNCHAJI • Troy. Otto, eoaveo-
leoL com/ortaUr, completely f umhbed 
I bedroctn udt Sbort/looa term. Dap/ 
Etea IHH74 Ever 4 5 1 » » 

ELIZABETH LAXEFR0NT Coodo, 
profeaaloaally decorated, completely 
farnlaaed. Sbort term leaae iraiubie. 
Profcsilooil or couple. 1IW Deeoalt, 
reference*. He, Call • .' )))-7044 

• FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

' $59 Month 
.ALLNEWFURNTTVRE 

•.LARCEStlECTION 
•SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE 
. OPTION Tp PURCHASE 

' GLOBE RENTALS 
. WEST-)74)7 Grand River It lUtitead. 

PARMINGTON, 474 MM 
EAST-;i» Eaat MapWl) Mile Rd) 

Betweeo Rocaeater Rd- 4 175 
TROY.iU-lWO 

UVONU • fnrniabed 1 roorrj 4 bata. 
Ctraa! $17). turoUbedr Small twl Cory! 
fdtal for 1 penoo Securliy depoail re-
e.«lred J l l - l l l l 

SMALL FURNISHED APARTM>7rr. 
Rediord area, |J0O mocta, olOitiea la,-
cloded. Sr. CtUieo wtlcocne 

5))7)7) 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS' 
• 1 and 2 BE9R00MS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 

WESTLAND 
OLENWOOD ORCHARD APTS 1 4 ) 
bedroom salt* from )1)0 Air, pool 
rirportc*JT*Un«. appliance*. 7D40M 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
I BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABIEFOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(TilJni application* for 1 bedroom) 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
44MN CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd. 1 block E. of Wayne 
WXSTLAND • Merrteua 4 Palmer I 
bedroom ipajlroeet Clean, newly deco-
rtted.Nopeta'|lW/mo <iV04}4 

WESTLAND - newly decorated. *6a-
dow etfkieocy., New carpet 0/ilet 
*rta. Coonlryaettlci. AppUance*. Ideal 
foeala|leper»on.|!T) )J(-7MI 

WESTUND 
1 bedroom, carpeted laru ocl. itove 4 
refrlleratorlrtcJcded. | I U mo. | l ) )»e-
ctirtly. )7)1100 

WESTLAND 
7004 VeooY. ooe bedroom, fcealed, car
peted. |17»moclh . 

-)14-7770 

402 Fumiihed Apt*. 
ForR«nt 
ABANTON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReaUla • All Area*. 

We Help Landlord* and TerarslJ 
Stare LUUap. «411410 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
• Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

FROM $450 
THE MANORS 

. 28Q>25t0' 

403 R<nt«| Agenclet 
ACCREDITED MGT. 

ORGANIZATION (AMO) 
Offera relief to aoraeowoeo 4 
trarufereti. Movlnc * can't tell yosr 
borne? Leailaf may be ine best »olg-
Uoa 

MEADOW MGT LSC 
Spectallrief la lealle| 4 man/tririent' 
of alorJe family borne* 4 coodomisl 
ami For a free ippralaal 4 ciplina-
Uooofotaerincomeutadvaalato 

Call Bruce Lloyd It 1514070 
.Accredited • Bonded 4 licensed 

404 Houtet For Rani 
ABANTXIN YOUR HUNT 
Select ReoUl* • All Area* 

We Help Landlord* 4 TenacU 
Share LUUnp « 1 1 4 1 0 

ATTENTIOS' 
DEARBORN - SpoUe** ) bedroom. 1 
bath Brick Ranch, baaeroeol, m car 
I*ra(e, appliance*. Immednle octrv-
paacj' | 4 » /coo. 

LrVONU • LoaJi of StOfireJ ) bed
room*, 1 biih*. brick nnck, appliance*. 
ba*emeot 1¾ cartarre )515 /mo. 
' WARD LHARRIMANSEHVICES 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
477-4IS4 

404 HOUM$ For Rent 
BIRINCHAMH.).bedroom brick. )H 
car | i /«f» )'W>bed baaemeet aero** 
from Pembrook Park lemia covrt 
Fireplace. AppUance* Feoce<r yard. 
Ca* beat Doc. 1 occupancy. 1)7) 
mowkC*lJa/'^r)pm 1 ) )4 ) )44 

BIRMINGHAM to town, recently m » 
vated ladde 4 ort. 1 ttory ) bedroom, 
1H bilh*. fdl baaemeoi. I car p r i 
I motlh kaae thaa moola lo moe 
Adalti ))00 I44-74C4 if oo anawer 
kav*meaaa|e. ' 

BIRMINGHAM' 
Leaae tkl* ) bedroom rand) wlla aa op-, 
tioo to bay 4 receive a partial rebate of 
real U >o« eierri»e row optioo- Watt-
lat diita ace ta tboppiei-4 b«* line. Car
peted throo|b<xrt with earth tooe col
or*. Kltcteo ippUance*. Fenced la yird 
4 more Immediate occsnaacy. Only 
) l l )ptrmoeih EHO 

642-8688 

BIRMINGHAM - ) bedretnv otibty 
room (waaber/doer lacl'*5ed).ttorida 
room. ! rar far*(e. larce comer lot 
wilhprivicy fence; HSOroo (11)111 

BIRMINGHAM - ) bedroom*. I S 
bath*. Prime irea.S mooth kaae with 
pcumble oplka to bo'̂ . )7)). per mooia. 
141755) 41)-77)) 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom*, dlalnf 
roOra. baaement (irate, new carpet, 
r«n|e. refrigerator. Immediate occu
pancy. <100 moothly pic* tecvrlty. Call 
after IPM 171-1)41 

BIRMINGHAM - ) bedroom completely 
reliclahed borne la 4 o«L Close lo 
Iriuportalton. fcrbocU. ibopplax. P*rk* 
4 recreation. (41) )5) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • ) bedroom car-
riije botae oo 5v* acre ealate. )750 
mooUi plus tuiitle*. Reference* re
quired . . . ( < ( . 7 m 

ATTENTION 
. Subwbaa Inveatroeat Propertie* 

• wioted-
Commerriil 4 ReiMeetiil 
TO BUY and/or MANAGE 

WARDL.HARRIMAN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

477-4464 
AUBURN HEIGHTS. Bkxxnflrld OK-
hard* Sob ) bedroom rincb. familr 
room/fireplace, oeir 1-75 )150 rooolh 
+ utilities Lease. »ecu1ly. fefeVence*. 
After 5 PM «411415 

Iimilr 
borne. Beaatifol 1 bedroom Tri Level 
AUBURN HILLS • perfect 

Deo 4 family room, with talon! lire-
place. Kitchen a'pptiance* Larre yard 
wilh deck. I year leaae )5)5 U»)55t 

BEECH - I MILE Area CVio ) bed
room brtck ranch. « w l j decoriled 4 . 
carpeted. Appliance*, basement larte 
fenced yird. )415 4 tectnly HI.-5H0 

BERKLEY • Cory ) bedroom colotUl 
Larce loasy 4 fenced backyard, thaded 
front yard |(l5inclwJin| yirdrrulate-
rance. EverJop4w(rkfftdi. 15M119 

BERKO.̂ Y • 1)77 Harvard ) bed 
room*, ill-applu.'xea 1 car tint' 
Fenced yard Full baseme/it Peu 4 
chitdrrti OK III) a mor.th Open Sit . 
1-5 Alan,- " 5IH1)) 

BERKLEY ) bedroom t*k) Appli
ance*, basement Very clean, nenly 
painted No pet* Rrfrience* 1150 per 
month plus jecunly. 557-1194 

BIRMINGHAM • In town J bedroom*. 
1 baths, fall basement, all appliirce* 
Newly decor*ted Audible Nov I 
XOOmocth Jerry. . «14 1575 

FOUR BLOCKS From Dearborn Sharp 
1 bedroom, fireplace, ( ir i fe . )550 
mocth pica clililie* 4 lecvriIf deposit 
NopeU 111 M7) 

FRANCA VILLA Sob. Uvocla. 4 be*-
room*. I S baths, lit floor liandry. fia-
Ished baaement, bor|lir »!«rm. iprin-
kler. ))00 /too. MM »ecvrily, 41(«t5J 

• GARDEN CITY 
Clean ) bedroom Brick Ranrh. base-
meoi. (ericedyjrd 1415/mo 
Reference* 11)54)4 

400 Apartments For Rent 

44 2¾4^ 
H ^ W ^ p r I(nv+A+«&< &«-«frt4K<+e 

FREE 
ONE MONTHS RENT 

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM T0WNH0USES 
FULL BASEMENTS 
-HEAT INCLUDED. 

FROM $247 Call 729-3328 

i£r' 
KA.^MVi 
oworutfo 

Ecor** 
Smllh 

X 

t -M 

35661 Smllh . 
Open Woekdays 1-6 

Sat * S u n . ' 12-5 
Managed by 

PMC 

#&$•*«§ 
¥>&*&•% 

• I 
••\V>&: 

: ' * > \ . 
• » » • 

In South field, 
pTj^fe Adventures In 

1¾¾^ Fine Living 
Start at $370 

Alt our ii^c opai'lmcni cofTirnuniilcs arc loented ccrirenicrniy lo snopp'ng m a i s . e* 
Dfcssways, t 'anspoiiatjon and recreation Features incjudo spacious f'oor f i ia is . yr-
Cô ieJ l i o n n g . carpci<ng. dish-vashe'S. poofs, and pat/os Wi th sonnD. ycur rrj^i even 
t * i / ^ i i i n C P I J C A T l 

Alt 
Of 

-CO^JMiOn'ng. 
INCLUDES HEAT! 

Move in toany ol if-'pso ap'ai.i^cni homes and o/i|oy the line iifo no*1 

' PINE flIOGE : 

t A f l 1 M.l-C'O'-S )*--41 Cil'-.J.C'-.ClOSefrC'^ « . 
»c»c-f--5 i ca ( U ' l lt:-i'i y - l e c ' ' C V;'<> ROJJ 
\'/ci:6''tc ei'jt\ i9,t:crilo ifci t . ' . i v o c a - ; -
Cn^.tt fa io-ii M»na;e( j i a a o w 

F R O M t W 

. ' . . " " ' . OAKpiOOE ' • ' ' . -

l f<i I bed'60- j i j ••so JDairij > ipacioj* 
door ca / i i Ciut>^Oj»e Qc'j PosdStrv:c« Or;i» 
id j i t e^ t io Nc(iiA«j!e'ft H * y . No'iri it i6'> 
Miif, f is t of fe'es'ioh R«jirj«.-t Wa->ao«t 
J W I M 5 FRO+i t t fM ' 

WAPICTREC : 

i »-4 1 M S r O O ^ * .1 a^O ? D l l r ' l » JpiC'Ou*^ 
V&ot'C'.tn* C'ul>.".0o)e O'f f / a n k l n R o i d . S O' 
N o i l n » # i l « ' n H * y *."sd 1J M ( # floid* R ^ J d e i l 
W»iie«rJS4 0J31. FRC>*Jt410' 

'PINE AIRE 

I. i a->d 3 tk 3'oonj i *••;] 2 t»iri» U s o j c o t S 
Moo' cja-i4 C'.i hSojje i v , v ^C!_u4c.l>.Pj-j_i;o M 

• SoVtr. -srde'.of 'i7 Mi'f i'cad Easf.oT %i,:i[S, 
'«e*!e'rs Mitf flei'o«ni Vinifti 3 V - i r 6 l 

; ^ - FROM l a w 

• • • • ;" H IEPtMES 

' 1 »nd?Ccd'OOTij 1 *r<j J b l l f * Hflf inc-'wOM-' 
fianVi-s Roid. N^ilfi o' SO-lrnsesie7n HAy 
P«»'0<rl W i - a g e O 5 7 0 4 ) 7 FROM 1443' 

COUNTRY COURT " 

l in<3 J fced'Oom. t ind?t>»trsj S«t»r\ j p i c c o i 
itoor p'an* Heal .nctudeJ We;i )id« ol O-tt-r 
' t ' d " d i d b*lir»»n ' 0 and '0"» V.io Roadi 
P«id«MM*'»J0t;i5S7-MV-' FROM $470* 

(M«WOf(IC» - 1 7 4 55)5) 
•A»*r»i^»»n«t>,-e<(i»t»«'>c«»'i|scvl/<oi.'<» . 

V-

8LOOMKIELD HILLS RANCH. ) bed
room*. 14 b»lh*. lar|e beiutifol lot 
omtookiri Meadow. Utr , )454 i 
moota Call David 8eatty. Reil EaUle 
Ooe. W4W or 4OIS00 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH ) bedroom*. 
rec room, w/fireplace. cteLral air. ip-
pluocei, l«M{e. fenced yird, pabo 
QuJetiUeet near park. 11)5 + deposit 
Dlj* 45) 11)0 E>e*«ll<4l» 

CANTON «. bedroom colooial, 1 4 
bath*, den. djjcr room, family room, 
eatir-ft nook, ippluace*. dripe*. 1 car 
ltlacLed^ri|e.)J)0roo -4551)11 

DETROIT (WirreoiOuler Drl>e area). 
omlookJoj, park. 1 bedroom, reftrb-
Liifd alomToum tided borne, baaemect 
appTlaoce*. securiljr lyitrro. ))15 pla* 
tecvnly . tKl t l l . Ml 1MJ 

DrrrHOfT. 5 Mile 4 Telepiph, I bed
room bouse. ippUance*. oo pel* Call 
illerlpm, 515-7IM 

FARMINGTON HILLS Colcoial ) bed
room*, dinieg room, family room, fire-
lice, basemeisl. ippUascej, f iraje 
'ery deiirable area |«)5. »1« 

FARMINGTON Hll.LS 1 bedroom 
ranch. 1 baths, 1st floor uuMy room. 
btiuUfol deck olf family room. 1 car 
Urije/atloooeoer. )150. 55)-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
near Bolifcfd Ho»pilal ) bedrbomv 
basemeot t»r*)e. 1475 per mocth. 
)15-5)00 .5)741)1 

404 Houiei For Rant 
GARDEN CTTY, t bedroom, Urje, 
fenced, treed lot Carpet throiihoirt 
New kitchen. lUlily room and Forced 
air (** f v u e e ))).500. land contract 
wUa attracUr* fiaandai or will kaae 
wl la apeciiVopUoe la parti***. ' 

))5-)147 or rU-IWI 

OAX PARK • Oak Part Bird 4 Chwrch. 
4 bedroom*. 1*4 - bath*, earpetina, 
dripe*. appUaece*. feocod yard, our 
pari, tchoot* »ad aywajofM Ref ereoe-
e«. AraUabk Immediately. 1)54 moot*. 
Coolart Jtrrj at 

UVONIA. soacloo* Iowa 4 cotantn b»-
bfc 1 bedroom, 1 balh, family robtn, ) 
car tari|t- in bedroom Ideaf u rtadio 
or nrt'iu offtc*. )51) mo. )41444) 

UVONIA Spbi-Veyel) bedroom*, 
family room, fireplace, all appliance*, 
occupancy Dec. 1 or aoooer 1 year 
kaae. )550. AAfor Art Aadertoa only. 
Re/Mai Boardwalk «5147)1 

UVONU;WESTUND . 
I' bedroom ranch. Carpeted, (ante. 
fenced rard.no baseroesl 1)54 mocth. 

. 515-1)7) 

LIVONIA • J bedroom ranch, ) ca/1« 
raje, jood itorite, refriteritor. »lov«. 
'washer 4 dryer lacloded. oo baaemeei. 
1150 modth phi aectrily. Call fiarb 
Dcslippe.ReyMai 4».144» 

LT-'ONIA- )bedroboii, Ur|e Uviac 
room, larje litcheo, otihtr room. 1½ 
car canie . )11). mooth pfoa f 4IS o>-
poalt 54) 55)0. after )PM. 111411) 

UVONIA • 4 bedroom, ttecotlre colo
nial, fimlly rooovdea, iltaehed |« 
rite. I Mile/Leraa area. 1 year leaae. 
1750 per month pitodepoili } ) M » 0 

NICE (J/ bedroom Brick. TVeoua/ET-
erireea area, floisaed baieroeot Ideal 
for couple or Steele*. Secorily required. 

'Mi-)))) 

NORTHVILLE • 4 bedroom od laree\ 
lot Security depoail Immediate occu
pancy. Call for appointment )'to 1 PM 
weekday*. 5)5-4155 

NOV] - Older borne. 5 icre*. .4 bed
rooms, modem cooaitry kilcbeo. )575 
per month p!c* depoait 5)1-0117 

NOV) • Well maintained 1 bedroom*. 
1½ bath*, family room »ilh fireplace, 
formal Lvls| room, rec room, Florida 
room. (ir>|e, kilcbeo appliance*. MIS 

• --0410-permoeih )4)-( 

NOVI. 1 bedroom, new cirpet vullljr 
room, large fenced yard )170 per 
moeth plus secorily depodl Hone wel
come )1)7)4) 

OAK PARK DUPLEX. Ibedroom*, all 
appliance*, ilr rondrtioner. Immediate 
occcpancy DM'plus security. No pel* 

5*;»-iiw 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • ) bedrooms, 
IV) balh*. turt/sf room/firrpUce, dials* 
room, carpeiiar, screeoed porch, fofj 
baaemeoi. washer, dryer, ippUance*. 
Ceolril alr/(a* heal )(00 mo. 54V41I1 

INKSTER - l.bedroom*. fall baaeroest. 
hadx 1 car {ante, near Iriniportatioo 
4 schools PeU OK. 1)15 securily re-
qaired 1)1 711« or 417-015« 

LATHRUP VILLAGE Losely 4 bed
room home with lit it kitchen, 14 car 
•ttached" (ante , bea^tlf ol lot C/eat 
ichoott lIDmoelh «41-1141 

UVINGSTON CTYi.- M»efront«Com-
fertible 1 bedroom*, m car (*ri(e. 
Country Lie lob. No pet*1 ))50/mo + 
1450 Kcurily 4 reference* ()1477( 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom 
rinch. attached (»ri(e, | u heal 
Securily depmil reqvired Call alter 
»PM . 114 4411 

FARMINGTON )1171 Loo/pli ) bed
room rincb. 1H bath, carpeted, fin
ished basemeal. attached (arair. appli
ance* Available Nov 15th 1575 Leaie 
•lib purchaae-optioo 47H44147H110 

FAR weal aide Detroit 1 and 1 bed . 
room borne* ivulible Garite. baie-
roer.l. fenced yird. )115 ind ))15. 

4444477 After «PM.)«))) ) ) 

FIVE MILE 4 TELEGRAPH.- 1 bed*-
•t dri 
))0» 

room*, new decor, new cirpet drif**. 
'd ) ) » plo* 

155-U1I 
Well irjulited. fenced yard 
ll00*ccunty 

FOUR Bedroom house, oo baaemerit, 1 
rar (arire. oo pet*. Sujiable lor family 
cf five. |454 moelh pla* tecunty de
posit RedfocdTwp- )171)1( 

UVONIA - sharp ) bedroom brkk 
ranch. 1 4 bath*, lu-lined baaement ip-
pliince».'(*ra|e. feoced yard, (ood lo-
calica No peu, 1515 pins securily. 
Callafuripm 411IM4 

HOUSE [or rect or lile. ) bedroom Trl 
Level, near Caaa like Real nice, no (t> 
ri |e. « moolh lease with optiocal 
moelh to mocth First, last 4 seccrihr 
depoil. 1500 per month. . )5))414 

CARDE.V CTTV -1 bedrooms. 1 rar ( i 
ra(e, fenced yard. 1)75 mo pics 1 mo. 
depoilt reference* 515 7)00 

CARDEN OTY - 1 bedroom Remod 
(led litrbea 4 bath Bajemeot Larre 
lot New wood floor* |)75pJo«*ecunT» 
ImmediHe occupancy «14 0)7» 

GARDEN CITY - ) bedroom. lirla( 
room. 14 bath. Iir(e* kitchen, larit 
fenced yird. 1 car (ira(c. appliaoct*. 
1115 moelh plasvulille* Available Nov 
1 Call f x tppoinlmer.t 451H4) 

CARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom, fenced 
yird, very clna, newly decoriled. ( i -
n j f . cirpetict, drape* KtO rnooth. I 
mocth Security EverJr,**)))-)!)) 

404 Hout«tForR«f.t 

OAK PARK • ) bedroom*, I bath*, l tar 
(xrate, baaement )415 mo pla* Kciri-. 
ryifefereoce* tt^tOU 

OAK PARK. ) bedroom, baieroeot (*-
raee. Abo SOUTHnELD. 4 bedroom. 
(irate Available now. )454 each pla* 
McaAty tU4m 

SEVmWLE/TELDCRAPHAREA 
) beilroom*, dtelai room, t e*r (ara(*. 
baaement Hoy*, refriteritor, lartt 
fenced lot ))40 pro security. ))4-7411 

PLYMOUTH - brick. ) bedroom boo»e 
with (irate, coorenleiit lo flowatawa, 
t*let reaideoul art*. |W0 month pla* 
1400 depoail CaJJ. ' 5)1 Mi) 

PLYMOUTH<.E*at oil BiMerty, North 
of'Aaa Arbor Rd> ) bedroom Ranch 
with family room 4 fireplace.' 1 * 

h*. * cir (aV*(e, patio/deck.' fell 
baaemett Ooae to School*. )51)/. 
Month A»k lor Robert Bake, Only 
ROBERT BAKE REALTORS 15M100 

PLYMOUTH • Uru»edUI<occapancy. 
Lar(e older 1 itory home. ) bednXro*, 
dinint room, frJl bajemeot, )1)0 
moolh Security 4 reference* reoxired 
After 4>m 45).5111 

PLYMOUTH 

<r moolh. Larre 
•7pi 

Rett with optioo lo buy Mid 15« * «1*0 
per moolh. Lire* lot i 
(oca tioo After 7pm-

bedrcomx. Good 
45))0) ] 

ROCHESTER- J bedroom ranch la 
lovely nib near Meedowbroot Base-
mect Game No dop. Call 

»511511 

EICHTMILK/TELECRAP'H" 
) room bow, l ir i je . larte yird, 1100 
per Mo pl«s oepooll and reference*. 
Call 517 41)1 

404 Hotif*a«FofR«»n1 
REDFORD TWT. . a beartiral I 
bedrooo brtek home with 14 bath*. 1 4 
car <*ri(e, nalaaed basemeot ajpoo--
incc*. waaber 4 dryer, air coodiUoner. 
)4)5 • moeth- 154)747 

REDFORD TWP, Soath, 1 bedroom*. 
brick ranch, fall bath, new eafteUo*. 
baaement. tar(e khchee, fenced yard. 
1404/mo « tecwrity. 1)1441) 

REDFORD • ) bedroom brick bwmtow 
with (arate, nJoa nei(kbo«hood, )415 
mo. • - • ' . . 5)141)1 • 

RENTAL • 
1 bedroom - Redford )150. 
METRO WEST1«1))5« 

RENT with Optioo to bay. I bedroom; 
brick boatilow, N RoaedaK Park. )))1. 
Walk to icooola, ahop*. community **-
Kdatlooi Call . intlti 

ROCHESTER AREA • ) bedroom ranch 
oo laree lot Carafe, waaber 4 dryer. 
partially furnished Nta/ *cboot*. (454 
month pro* tecuriiy. )5)4117 

OAK PARK- Nine Mile, very cW*. ) 
bedroom with finished baaemeat U-
elsdetriate. dlshwaaber. alrcooditioa- v 
l t ( sait Immediauly available. 1440. 
moolh + aecurily. Opooo available.' 
After IPM I) 1-4)7« 

S0UTHFIEL8,11 Mile 4 Creeofleld 
) bedroom ranch, carport carpeted, ap
pliance*. «150 month Depoail 4 refer-. 
eece*L Immediate occupancy. 55)411« 

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom*. 1 balh*,-' 
fireplace, rec room, 1 ear {irife. air, 
110» dowfl oc-reot with option in boy. 
VanRekeg . ' - - - . .544-47)1 

SO. REDFORD TWT. ) bedroom riach. 
Froct4 yird 1 eti ( irate 140» Call 
•Iter 5pm 5))-)741 

LIVONIA - 1U11 Five Mile 1 bedroom, 
appliance*, 14 ear (arate, feocea 
yard, cation to boy, asaomable mort-
( i (e . Immediate occupancy. No pet*. 
Ca"lLa»ra)»W7PMdiilT. 4)7*7)7. 

PLYMOUTH - ) bedroom. 14 bath 
bco(ilow. Baaement I car tuttt. 
Fenced corner lot No pet* «47) a 
mocth 4 ) 7 4 « ! -

REDFORD AREA 
Outer Drive/Schoelcralt 

1 bedroom*. 11M pies secsnty 
417-7)5) 

400 Apartments For Rent 

!! SENIOR CITIZENS!! 
We are now taking applications for future 
rentals to those who qualify for LOW 
INCOME UNITS. 

MUST APPLY IN PERSON * - ^ 

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS 
Haggerty Road (North of Palmer) 

CANTON T W P . 

tsi 

Jishwjsric-r • t ' t ihries mcludcci * 

Garbage Jisposjl • Air Condi t ion ing < 

Securily S y s t e m * F o o l & Clubhouse 
Grpeiin£ 

1 &• 2 BHDROOM APARTMENTS from. 
Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff 

- (Heivseen MidJIebeh A Merriman) 

'729-6636 

'3.15 

400 Apartments For Rent 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWN HOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR " > . 
tFtwtrf Tetf/»rif>4S. S^wrh c4G»>JJirJ> 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 
s272 m 

Private Entrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 5, ' 
Closed Ted ;Sn. 9 1 p m 

Sun. 1-4 p ro. 

Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
wh ere they Jive -

BROOKDALE 
Mpderal and 2 

Bedroom 
> Apartments 

The Ideal choice . 
for retiring or 

working peoplei 
Providing the best 

valuo and best 
. quality, 

Featuring: 
'Spacious R o o m s ' C o v e r e d Parking •Cent ra l 

Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting • 
Datconios* Pool»Ctub H o u s e ' S p e c t a c u l a r 

Grounds 
Next to 8robkda!e Shopping 

•>/ 

Cornar ol 9 Milt and Ponluc Trail 
Op«ri Daily until« 

Phono 437-122^ 

m^^'^'t&^zm 
^Snxox 
'L^ piaACE 
hMAiitefrrt^Ez 

Spacious one floor .".; 
living or townhouvscs, - | 

:-.. the choice is yours j 
I - HEAT INO-UDED • 1570-2600 so. ft."• •) 
lAlUchcd garages or covered parking • Cemral air- ! 
[Appliances, flu* self cleaning oven > Your own e le j in l 
'private club, and pool wilh card room*, kitchen, wet 
j&ar. Swedish sauna • Plus much more' I 
! Minutes from Town Center - ! 
| Lodge E ipres iv i i y tt Shopping' .; 

358-4954 
The moil preiilgiowi address la SooihileM 
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW-GOLF a i B 

MNF, MILF. ROAD BK7WF.F.N 
j^ i l lSKR 4 TF-DXIRAPH 

"mabcW/wtitk 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

STARTIN'C; AT •" 

/i "Wou Don't hove 
to go Very Far 

to Get Away 
from It all. 

• S(>*ck>ui 1 4 } b*droom *p«ilm»nt». «*<h wilh * 
ftf*p4ac« iftdbakony or pallo . . • ' ' . « . ' 

—..-'.•«•**»•)• atftr»t»c club ftaturtrtg j#*r-r.ogrw) Indoor-ov\-
door pooJ, sauna. *l**m balh, vyhJrlpool a M aitrrtM '.' 
room / • ' ' " • • 

• Stunning clubl>ou*« with liraikH touflj* trxi gins* . 
room 

• 8*c.lix»d Mtllng imkii l wood* and ducifporv^* 
*• «C*bl« Ttrviiion - . . . -

• HE AT AND MOT WATtR PAlO FOR BY LANDLORD. 
• 8lNIORClTI2CNtH»CptJNT8 OH MOST UNITS 

iDooilcr^st VUIQ 
•pSflmsnts 4 athletic club 
8300 WOODCREST PRIVE : I 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 4«11W 
Phons M1-80271 

C<vive^*<M^ i«*ied on w«rr-a Ftoad. b«t*»*o vV*/r«n a^d icy. r**< 
lN»W»«!i*AdS's«><xnflMais flanlai Orf»t« «M Model OĈ OA 10 a p ;6 

• pm.Oaity- ~ "' "." .' ' 

A $365 
y. S4" zmm »<ss 1 . ^ v -> o 

\ , 

X 

INCLUDES 
'SWI.MMlN'Ll'PtKll. 

I)I:SHAI:R INTKMOKS 

INinvifll'A.LIloT.U'ATI-H 

jiAH:(lMi;S()lO'AT|OS 

CAR I'OIMS ' 

NATtTU: Al<|:AS 

CONVKMKM SIIOl'l'INt-; 
KHKKCAHII:T:\' 

ISSIAI.I.VHO.N'KOIC 
'•NKWKKSIDKNTS 
OPKNVsFK.KnAYSS 3d S 

SATUHOAY 10 } 

Wind«or WrxxU 
;i-Vi At ,.v.|.,-r U ' . . t . !>.> 

t.X : - : 1 . MvJ.VJ:- IMS? 

* > 

*»i 
At 

- >K 
r 
X f 
y XA 

PHONE; 459-1310 
:117> MA\AGK Tf) Kthl' m V7.fv HA fi'Y 
•s*iw»»»»wThc KourMMAWo Group•»•—•«• 

ritjBSS* i^^kaAw 

' \ 
i«asihi»>i«i 

http://rard.no


- 3 * • : » : • - • / • . ' 

;»•»».•» -w .»• » » • * • >• 1». 

s 
I 
s 

BE** 04E Thursday, Octobex 27,49W 
; v - \ _. 

CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL 5910900 

1 404 Houtt tForRfnt 
SCHOQLCRAn/BURT RD art*. : 4 
bedroom. J atory borne. CVu * carpet-
(4. i u W*l I)M moot* pica aecurllT 
SiBJk* welcotse. • . Hi-lih 

SIX MILE/ Telejraprj trw. 1 bedroom. 
B**eroeoi. 1 <u t u t u . Uff« feoc«d 
y t r i Low butlM U1L I W toootl pro 
oo«mo<itbaetwriTy.717-mi 1344144 

SOimOTELO - iUr»«h4 1 bedrwxn 
bun*; a low, 11 Mil</ Greenfield are*, 
BaseroeeLOaraxe AppUaiee*. 
IIMeoooU IWaecortty. 
lourwdUl* OOC«p*ftCT". 
No pet*. " I34744S 
SOVT*iTl£JJ>. Mocli to Modi till 
told Qaalat ) bedroom fUoc*. family 

. room fireplace, I U I K Carte M -
nice are* . .1344811 

SOUTHKUXD Reel ovoeti-lo-noocrti 
for-tM* I bedroom, full basewot with 
i«r»£e. Move, rtflteralor. draperies. 
IlW rooeiWr plus security. 
471717» After iPM. 47744» 

Southlield Rent With Option 
<40-l*i Beautiful 1 bedroom. I tal i 
r u c k Colonial fire'plaoe la family 
room, finished basemeot- Coreyou* 
wooded lot 1474 per moolb 

CENTURY 21 
Vlnceol N Lee 

Ei ecuU ve Transfer Saks 
851-4100 

404 Houwi ForfUnt 

8YXVAN UKE7R0WT - J b«*««n 
ttaiX family brtei. • family*, brtal 
r w » Ulto, «sdo»*d tot*, firtfa 
tltt moot*. k**f, reference*. 114-4447 

& LYON • I bedroom raock. dea\ nr*-v 

place. Uaemest. J t*r t*r»re- Lovely 
are*. MWrnooU, Kcvarily deposit 
Available tmmwdialely - W H W 

'THREE BEDROOM brfe* raacfc wll* 
Urie yard. ippUaaces IselBdei. »f>«. 
«frW«tpr, ""i*r' ir7*r: ?.V,f£ BWOlk. » « Harrisoe; Wayo* H4-7W 

WHouMtFofrWnt 404 HoumForfUnt 
TROY • 1 bedroom: brick rtoct 00 one 
MT«. nrrcUct New 4 « « la oewtraj 
tooe*.fiopeU. « » » « » 

- T R O Y 
HIDOENVALLEY 

Adam* i/ lect Last 17M Creeabeod. 4 
bedroom, IH b*U eiecatlre 6ome 
3400 tq a with »U uaealtie*. 
Aii lMlUM Mtadow Mil loc- ^ 
Bn*«UoTiI Ml-»»19 

TROY - Sotar* U** » Crooli are* 
near ITS 4 M-Jt Urt» I t*SroocvCo-
looUt 1½ b*ti». Occvpiocr. No*. J-
R»c(6*|«tli!>I* l 7 M » i c f ttt-Wl 

TROY. N<» ippliioca 4 MrtiW* 1D-
ttriof S K0««5m», J UMa, lualij 
rooov"'i«/»|«. Ouklcfll^Jfrijc. U i i t 
Optioo «»nbl«. AtilUblt HOT. Irt-
i fSJTmaEw « H * » « r » M J H 

TROY • J bedroom Wc* rwcK r w l 
locjlloa t»Ui3Ct». limUj rooro/llr*-
pti<*, mooli lo moclh JJraae, »»0. 
kFoi «ws« 

400 Apartments For Rent 

y rrvnc^ial JI Ccuuvi/ 

"Ask about 
our Rent Special it 

TROY-4 bedroom, IW btli coJocUt 
Ptmllj roots "IU ^lrtolM*, ctolr»J 
iir.ttort. cirpetlac. drtpet, } t ir »[• 
Ucted (Vi<<- A r t i t U eo« »t W«* 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUH RENT At 
AND/OB PROPERTY MANAOE-
WENT SERVICE.'OVER IS YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
PIELD. COMPETTTrVE RATW 

GOODE 647-1898 

WEST BLOOMTOXO Sckoo}! CMUJ 
K«*t ts Cut U l t Sf>*cV»» rux*. t 
W w f f l i , )¾ bill*, moU»tfl»U«. 
wU«. prn» . ' (» l l butffleoJ, I k(V*-

WESTtAND • P»l<t>«A'eo«t « « . 1 
Udrooo d«l«*, rtcoodtle/, rto>»-
r»l«J, ttntdO. ltt£t& N«» »lodowt. 
implo»oVpo«a.No*)«t M » » l 

UNION LAKE AREA 
i ttdrooca, Uienxot. tlt*cU4 c»-
r««, 1 » DteforU. P15 per mo. M**d 
««Mctloc.Bn>c«Lk7d MI-U7* 

WAYNTJ. OptkKi 10 tor 00 LC Ofckf 
botne mnodcled. 1 to t bedroom*, IVi 
Ut&l. Ki*rtoaI LLcVa. tpolUsce*. 
(Jeo.fift^*C«,|U«|«.|l«0 J«-TMI 

W BUX)MnELD.- tieortlrt Uke/rool 
borne, i bedroom rtart. proUxkna 
commscitT, I1X>0 cnooU pta tUfille*. 

uyau 
WEST BLOOMFIELO Ctstom rucb, 
JIM w feef. 1 »CT* 00 pri»»l« Creeo 
L»lc. Ball! t/a. we< btr. roc room, ceo-
U u i l / . llWrooeti M » t H 

WESTTAND • 1 Vdroomt. droeUfli 
l u j e ttiUhr room. tx»lj o>«»«l*l 
Ure* W. 111» per moot* pJal »*c«rllt. 
AJIrtSWpol. l l W i l 

WESTLAND. I bedroom. | » " | e . 
Wirae £ Ford Rd. in*. 
VuRrteo « M J « 

WESTLANO • Wtjrt* W«l»W Kioob. 
j bedroom l/i Wrel. t*f&- 't00**1 

j j r d . l t « C»U A««U, Jo»hB« 

WESTLAND/Wiyoe 
riM. lavtoedlit<0(xvf»r>cy, f Ol , • 
% OoeWirLeulMiMianetneot 

sn-looo 

4 beoVoctro. 
, |4>i 

x l _ 
WESTLANI) - > bedroom brick B*M~ 
meolC«rprted Fenced. Afceot No». 15. 
HtSttttxx*. No peU. M » roootl. MM 

ovpo«iL »n-tui 
WESTUND- J bedroom brie*, cirpet. 
d/ipe*. dlii«a>bef, doorwtU. p*Uo. 
btrbecn*. bueroeel, 1H cir (trite, 
feccedeorotrkXiim ma 45J-JUI 

W-ESTUND • % bedroom brick ruirt, 
c*roel. tpplUact*. Ur«» reoced jirA 
very (><*&. < ^ i mocli plat KOITUT 

(SV44M 

ifESTtAND -1 BEDROOM 
brick rtficb, Tinhbed buemeet. (meed 
yard. UroeU tcboolt. NrvnrpeilAi fc 
p*leCM«.mo. ( i M i U 

WKTTS LAKE: Ltkefroel borne. iUi 
ried preferred- t u « e bedroom »p 
Deck, bate (*r*|e- RWertsco. 1490 / 

. + 11.»0. Security Ml IM1 

404 Hou«4«F6rR«nl 

W. BLOOMFTEU) Wilwt Uke priri-
U(««. 11« M ft rific*. J bcdroorol, 
buemeot. deck, tu betl BCrnvlazbAo 
KbooU, l i t e per mo«k Secvft; k 
R*rfreoc« l lHl l l . MltJTT 

THE TELEGRAPH > GRAND RIVER 
trt*. t bedroom dopUl. bdirineat, beat 
lscltti*d. 11«, IK * Utt mo root pl«» 
cltttiai iepodt. tidlt oolj. 00 oeU, 

' r t /mncW • . . . • i » V « t 

W^LOOMFIELD latrrocrt. t bed-
rooau, pirtUlH ftrolihed » 4 « / 
moot* Call weeldVK ( t t U M 
After lPM4«eHeodJ • %«HIM 

W, BLOpM^lEU) • »ttrtrttv« 4 bed
room colooii) 00 beiutlfe! Brookfkld 
Pood. 1 1 U U i , 11404 Mr O'NeUl U. 
DtjrtlU-ttU K v e * 4 t l l « J 

OARDfiN CITY, Diple*. Beiatifd 
tbrick tU|)« bedroom. Ul« row vn 
'bom*. ApflUocea, uroeUaf, laiAdrjr 
ut* . PriVale.drirt, ytri, p«Uo. BTI-IT 
6 » W d I W NtfpeU.8ecyriltdepc.lL 

W. BLOOMf 1ELD • t bedroom, dabbed 
buemeot, 1½ U f a , t̂ V c*r alUcbed 
t«riM. elce lot. »»Ur prWleje*. | W 
roo Aik for Rod • Br»ce' R>T Rejltr 

; J4MT04 

W. BLOQMFIEtD Scfeootl wxj like 
prlrllete* ivttUMe r i i i 1M1 U?(( 4 
bedroom, I balk borne. ImmeVJUl* oe-
(Mp4>7 %J»i, or t e d deptsdeeC 00 
tentu ot le*K or opUoo lo tay. 
CiU»fler4pm. ' 114-«» 

406 Fumi*h*drkHJM« 

Fof Rwt 

409 0up«>x»» Fof Rwl 412 Townrw»4*^<>n<^ 
F o f r U n t • • • . . - - • • ' : . •• 

BIRMINOHAM • PrU* wiBalaf > bed
room coedo kctled la ctfcLril Btrtal£|' 
Um.Umrioc<il»Iitf*hb»d. ' 
Hl^Oimooa <s * W»-»H» 

CANTON CONDCt . 
be On, »lr ccediOooiei, »11 »ppU 

is^^wiitrt 

t bedroom*, 1H 
ppltisce*. 

J-UM 

WESTIAND ' Palmer/Merrtbua, r»-
modeled <hipkie». i bedroom. I l l J pta* 
depoaltl I bedroom, l i t * pt«« o>p*i». 
Nodop, MHITt 

WESTIAND • 1 bedroom* Urte unit, 
aecteded ait*.- Carprled AppUaoce*. 
AriiUble Nov.i, %m phu sUljtlea. e i-
cept Water Call peHliUnUr *JV«S4 

410 FUUForRtnt 
EAST DEARBORN 

U f | e 1 bedroom lower wiU roa room. 
ciraf e, bkMmeot, appUancea. IJM per 
m o o i Alter 4pm. 451-tm 

LIVONIA • I bedroom raacb, leoced 
yard. $ Mile/Merrlmia arta. |U» per 
moolh fJuJ depcelt, Notember 1 o«w-
paacj. Call after tpm. 477 W ? 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

i 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, airxonditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and 

7 Mile-Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

=>t: =H=J 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment* From $345 

Rent includes: 
. HEAT . • . • DISHWASHER 
• STOVE • CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
. CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPJNO MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mi le, between Haggerty & Novi Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below-
Yea No Yea No 

heat and water 
washer and dryer in each unit 
built in vacuurnsjnd all allachments 
air conditioning 
range, retrigerator, disposal 
large.watk-lnclosels 
spacious, well lit parking 
oeautilui view . . -

h and 2-btdrocm . 
opanmimt 

a 
z 
e 
B 
8 
R 
K 
8 

O 
D 

a 
D 

a 
n 
a 
a 

O immediate expressway access' 
O golf leagues and tourneys 
O practice putting greena 
O dub house and ballroom 
Q outdoor pool and indoor pool 
O tennis courts 
O Semta buses to property 
D social activities and celebrations 

i-b<droom 
Tonnhoum 

\Optn 36S days a ytar 
471-6800 

Grand River and Halsttad Roods Farmington Hills 

J.ocatt:d 
in ihchoartof 

urtvinaciivity, near 
everythinfj. I-ivish. cna-

vcnJent and comfottahlo. 
this "magnificent town house 
complex \<. Ihc ultimate in 
clogancn and a most prcsti-
KUius address. 

'yyeadAewUovve -
a luxury RENTAL townhouse community 

Two-And-Three Bedroom ' 
Townhouse Apartments 
• Private Entry •Formal Dining 
Room •Great Room with Fireplace 
• Complete Kitchen with Instant 
Hot Water ^2½ Baths •Two-Car 
Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tile 

, Foyer • Private Basemont • Swim
ming Pool with Whirlpool. 
monthly RENTAL from $875 

20G00 Franklin Rond fusl North nf Norlhvvcslcrn Hwy. 
Model Open Daily and Sunday — Phone357-1990 

B i i i l t a n d M a n a g e d hy K a f l a n R n t e r p r i s c s — P h o n e 3 5 2 - 3 8 0 0 

GRAND OPENING 

ft 

I-

ii 

HUNTERS 
P-O-I-N-T-E 

The Hunt is Over. -¾¾¾. 
,i pi,Ko you'll Iv prtuiJ Uvcall "IUTI.V". I iu- towniumu-N ; irc 
tu^tlcil in KCiuIyjitiling cmintrsMJi' v\ithm.itiirc ITCCN ;IIKI 

t>pcn ^p.iccs iot \niir" (v.ici' and quiet. 
You'll enjoy your Icv-urc time, -it ! Itmtcrs. l'ointcv Swim in 

our outtloot swimimovfjHNil, \\h\ .1 tew <0Ĵ  on our tcnni<> 
. fi'tut ^:1^.^/.^:.^>V^«>t^ieA.,i-a-iJ.'i[«'«^A'3r?.-)>/^:"";'-M^ir!'-. 

iiuiitifcMiiirc. hriplicos. paritHfor " ~ 
.o»itdt*i'r livinu' .inj. vnKTI^tnini!, w,i4v 
cr.> iiiui iltycrs, tree t.ihlc in.stjill.itton 
lor new resilient? anil finished lower 
levels. See sxuir next home today. 

J Bedroom A 2 Bedroom w/Lofi 
To'wnhomcsffom UlOMoothlj; • 
TtUfbott: ii6-2JiOH ))6 7tH 

'.M.<W»- <K-n l\»i> ° - .</£« <V 5i«n-' 10 - ^ MM W '«•" Mb «'f 

tg^/t u. s^^fyj^ 

OXFORD ESTATE- HoBlnl l t tr . 
roodert rtot for rwoocoiWe peraoea. I 
jeir. betlaola| Jia-1»M. Rtfertoct* l> 
aeo^lr oVpoill repaired 4IJ-IH4 

407 MobikHomw 

FwRtnt 
FARMINGTON HILLS • I bedroom ter-
&l*bed IIS per neek ptoi.oVposlt. Call 
be(«eeo oooo-IPM. 4J7-M11 

FARMINGTON • I 4. 1 bedroom*, fur-
oltbed bcludinl beat & air cocdiUoo-
U4 I14J to t m mo Special price to 
Sr citiien*.Reply to bor Bi l l , Farm-
lB|toa.MHt0t4 

T» O BEDROOM mobue borne 
Be*4 located Pari to Farmlottoa Hill* 
area 4t4411» 

406 D u p h X M For Rent 
CANTON • New I bedroom o\ip>i, IH 
battj. IOCIKOV* applltoca. Available 
Nor. l ie HM plu* uliljti**.-
Cal! 4 S » » l i 

FENKEIX- TELEGRAPH art* upper 
Oit. I room* t tktlk, itove It rtfritera-
lor. r i i beau carpet, aecvrltj depoait. 
reasoruMe. - .. $«-4112 

NORTHVIIXE TWP Half daplei, nice 
locatioo t bed/oom wltk fira(e, l l l i 
per rxietk plu* atjtilie*. *ccorllT depoa-
teDopei*. , i t lOWl 

FARMINOTON HILLS AREA. Rectot-
1» remodeW I bedroom lo»er flat 
Partly furnhbed. 1144 mo + aecuritir 

5J4 J»M i 474-44JI dejpoiJt 

GARDEN CTTY Atlrartlte ckaa 1 
oedroom tower flat. Carafe, fireplace, 
baaemefit, private j*r<J, appliance*. 
carpet, drapea. Adolt*. No pet* UW 
per mooli ()1 14»4 J4MJ14 

PLYMOUTK 1 bedroom flat, baie-
roecl, t«riff. refriierator 4> »tor*. 
| } » per roootb pita IJOO aecuril/ de-
poait, water* beatlocloded . iV iUi 

SIX (4) MILE k Tele*iapb, i room*. 
»i l i baiemeat - IUI. + Secarlir. 
Adult*. No pet*.' D U i f l 

TROY, » Mile, between Rorteater 4 
U>frocU Clean t bedroom lower with 
fireplace IJ7J plia jecurity. 

t4»4»J 

WESTIAND. Oeaa t bedroom* New 
tarpef, d/apex appUaocea, stillty room, 
tcrteoed porch, wiyntlFord"area No 
pel*. Reference* 45» SIM 

412 Townhoutet-Condo* 

ForR«nt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental* -All Area* 

We Help Landlord* aod Teoanl* 
Sbare Lbtinp. 4U14J0 

AUBURN IfTS • rent or twy t bedroom 
jtjrtdo. HJJ mooli. Arallable Immedi-
ilely. Call Pal belweenlUprt 

SM-1M4 

BrXLEVlLLE, 00 tbe lake. Cloae to »i-
preuway*. ibopplna;. LoreIy-4 bedroom 
roodo, applUBce* * beated locli»ded. 
IJM mo Call Jody Keck <M H01 

BIRMINGHAM/8LOOMnELD AREA 
Urory t bedroom 'roodo for reel 
110« per mooti. Call after 4PM 

4U4JM 

BIRMINGIUM 
Colonial Co«rt Terrace Lar|e t aod > 
bedroom towtfcoQsei Walklaii dutaoct 
todowBtowo From l»J> tortodioi; car
port* aodcarpetto| 4I4-1IM. 

8LCOMFIF.LD HILLS. 1 bedroom 
townbouj*. 1 car liraje. fireplace. 
b»*emect. neutral decor. |7M mooui. 
CellHuthle 

Laveroe Eady & Auoc'.Ioc. 
114-4711 

CANTON CONDO • t bedroocn*. i 
balk*, baaemeoL *lr> earpert, pauo, 
pool, leaela. Forclabed/tdfiir&Ubed. 
Wuber/dryH-. | » 0 . BtU. Hl-C4«. 

QrcaU»lT45S-mi 

CANTON 
. UMTTED NUMBER cl aU NEW • 

1 bedroom Rascbea k TowrAoioe Coo-
doa Willi ATTACHED CARAOE • 
dukwuber. *eU<kaelfi< orea C raste. 
14 c»lL refri|erator. ceetrat air coodt-
tloolai k carpeOr* Some wit* 1½ 
balkil fell baaemeaU. Pio* More' 

Ai Low Aa KM. per Moolk 
FOXTHORNE Coodomtolam* (N. of 
Ford Rd. comer of Lllley k Warreo) 
•OPENDaily, l-Jpm-CloaedTkur*. 

Model ilt-Oltl 15t44M 

CENTRAL LOCATION • Sootifield 
R 4 / U Mile Rd are*. Fr«»b 4> O a a 
fUacb.Coodo, d«xt«ted to eartktooea 
Newer carpetlni, oew kitcbeo. t bed
room*, t f»D bat**, carport ISM/ma 
CooUct HELEN ROSE 

RK/MAX of blrtnb|>am. toe. 
447^400 »14-77» 
CLARKSTON, oew coodo. 1 bedroom*. 
IW balk*. Urge lirLoj room, ipoU. 
aoct*. baaemeot. »ir.vpoc4. HI-74M. 

45W5S 

FARMLNOTON HILLS - l it* Ealate. 
spper leirel. t bedroom*, t bath*. Ua»-
drr, bakooy. carport. MJi Mo. rtot 
wYth opuoo-to buy. 4I4-41U or 441 «155 

Farmbrtoo HiUi-lt Mile. Mlddkbeil 
are*. 1 bedroom. I bat*, laoodry art* 
to &olt. balcoay k car port. 00 prlx 
Hld/moetk.CallMPM . I7S-II10 

Mtrtba Allen.Aooclatea, toe. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
I bedrooriL carport, pool leoaij coort 
H!0.Call for appototovoL eJt-5100 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 11 Mile,- Or-
cb* rd Lake Rd. Se*ri<xa cootemporanr 
1 bedroom; carpeted, air, carport, bal
coay. pool. t e t A ISSS .515-14« 

FARMINGTON. Adult commudly. Ooe 
bedroom, overlook* city part walk to 
(own Appliance*, but tocloded. IJIi 
Leave meaaafe ' .4J1-IMT 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO 
J bedrooms, rec room, abort or tor.f 
lerm leue. ItOW per moot* 

CENTURY 21 
Piety Hill, Inc. 642-8100 
LIVONIA • Immediate occspaocy. 
Lar{« 1 bedroom t bat* wit* bakoey 
aod carport. V a t tocloded. I5V9 pis* 
aecvrlty. Aject SI14J41 

LTVONTA THE WOODS 
1 bedroom. 1 bat*. IS7S per moot* 
Heat plu teccrily. Immediate occu-
paocY^lt-OWJ 415-311» 

N0RTHFIELD HILLS-TROY 
1 bedroom, 1½ bat**, (trace, back* up 
to a deep wood* Neutral decor, rent to. 
eludes beat aod water, clubbouie. pool. 
arxJletJil* 1700/Moot* 

RE/MAX of birmintbam, toe 
447-»5M or 641-7174 

A»k for Bill Uoderdown - x , 

400 Apartments For Rent 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfleld 

• 8 trv.qce ra-xh arvj iov.nNxito 
plana; 1000 to Z800 sq II 

• Dens, great rooms and 
attached Qarajes a.JiiJt'e 

• All.yilth pri.ale ent'ie*. 
iijnjiy. 4 stc-raje facit.iies 

Si loeomparit^o lesprt aod club 
advantages, situated on orer-
'.00d'amadcai:/rolimg acres 
01 trees and pords 

• Cutury lurnisKcd aparl-rents 
avaiiabte •• 

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150 
1 , 2 & 3 Bedroc/m Terrace Rentals 

o-vC*«»f fv>i] it«i \jfr t a Wi-',iijit s.-i-ij 
Mv.tst r.ioouf.jio CK^CVI >••( 

can 661-0770 
tzt rrc-'f .^ft>*rrii;0'i. 

412 Townhou»*f-feoi>d<).-
ForRwflt 

FARMINOTON HILLS, I bedroom tod 
wit, («lly cirpeied. ceetrai air. all 
kitcbeo apc4i*ooe*L carport, balcooy, 
lo«t*ent aipotart. Swtmmlsi pool, teo-
iJ* ecVU-wuaediat* oc/u; 
Alter 7pm. -:-

ipaacr. HOC 
Mm 

NORTKV1LLE- Hl«*Uod Lalea Oodo 
Oeao S bedrdocnt, 1½ bal**. appU-
iocet. clabbooae, teesli coort. poo). 
AvlUabUNovlU. 14» av»l*.A*»ocl-
»Uoa fee tocloded. Secvlt)' depotit re-
quired t jr. kaat. Short term Jeaje 
cotaldered. After JPM »44-1741 

NORTmiLLE Towobooae, HltUaod 
Lalea. J bedroom, IH iat*. fireplace, 
basement, p*6o; carpetlrj, drapes, ap-
pliaace*. pool. dobbwaeTtM S ili-im 

PLYMOUTH • Bradbory I bedroom 
coodd. Fsll ba*emtce Air,' appliance*. 
carport, private pallo, waaier-dryir. 
beal tocrudeAWV 410-MJS 

pLYMOUTif/CANTON are* • beaulifal 
i bedroom Coodo. oesUal decor. IH 
bat**, cloae to X ways, ceciral air, full 
baaeroeot H « / r o o Eve*. »7» Jltl 

PLYMOUTH, t bedroom*, raocn »lyle. 
basemect carpetrd. carport, private 
setltoav Near pool k clubbouje. ISIS, 
beatTwaUrtoctuded 1-44S-MM 

REDFORD - 1 bedroom towekooje 
ityle, Utcbea appliaocea, beat tocluded 
Immediate occspaocy. 1100 S mool* to 
1 ye«r le-a*e. Aak for Art AooVrsoo ooly.' 
Re/Mai Boardwalk 45» W l 

ROCHESTER • large t bedroom towD-
bocae. 1¼ bath*, fi/eplace, deck, tia-
labed basement, (araje, pool, leorm. 
| 4 » . p h a seoirlly deeoaie 4SI 4571 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom coodo, 1 plus 
bat**, nalsbed Utseroebl | J » per 
moot* plus AtsocUUoa fee cl MM per 
moot*. I moot* lease. Call J Cibbocs 
f 0 Rocbester, Inc. 65145« 

STANFORD TOWNlWUSES 
t k J bedroom, baieroeet, appllarjces, 
carpel, drapes, ceotral air, terraces, 
lend*, carport* 11/toaster. 154-MJJ 

SOUTIIFIELD - l>rov-We«ce Tower* 
Coodo. tt* floor. West upoiare. large 1 
bedroom. 1 bat*, complete kitcbeo. oew 
everything. Immediate occvpaocy, ask-
tog 1415 Meadow Mgl lot -
BroceUoyd' 1514070 

SOUTHF1ELD 
1 bedroom coodo wlti dea. All appli-
aoces tocloded. 1145 per moolh. ISdd 
seotriiy.Callevecinp l i M 5 ) 7 

SOUTHnELD • II. Mjle-Cteenfie!d 
*re* Sp*clo«» 1 bed/oom towohocae*. 
IH bat**, carpeted, ceotral air, fell 
basemect fenced to yard, carport*. 
From HM mool* Call - 139-7741 

TROY-furnUbed towahooe. 1 bedroom. 
IW bat*, llvtog room witb'firrplice. 
Uilefoll/ (uxlibed wit* all roqlre-
menta. Heat, water, clobbouse privi
leges, parking Included to rent. Avail-
able Nor. I 540-3101 

VESTLAND 
1151 l lu , t bedroom towtaoose, m 
batfj. central air. Its cargutge, 
ItlOmo 117 1631 

414 Florida Rental! 
ABANDON YOUR HIOT 

Florida RenUl* • All Area* 
Tenant* L Landlord* 

Sbare Lutings 61! 1620 

BEACHFRONT CONDO. 1 bedroom*. 
I S bat*, pool. tta.nL*. boat dock, Sara
sota. 1 week minimum. 1500. « « 1 until 
Dec, iS.IIM/weekDec.toMay. 
Barb 311 -114» c* l i t 1073 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE at tie 
Yacht k Raecuet Club of Boca Ratoo U 
available for the ft inter Season 

Plea*ectUS<0-7lt4 

414 Florida Rontals 
BOCA RATON • Boca Inlet Coodo 00 
waler oett to dob, tornlaked btactiful-
ly. IH bat*t I bedroom I ! 4 « per 
Mo.mto.4Moi i l l ISM 

BOCA RATON. .FoUy fBrnlabed t bed-
roora coodocnlalnm, golf a> tenoli avail
able, | 1 W per month A*k for Jack. 
1414.1 W o r . - W « 4 1 1 

BOCA.RATON • c<e-tnfrooecoodo, te* 
son*Ii^ULlug«tbodrooco/lli bai*. 
nvigalftceol view 4 funiUkinp 

* . . . ' ' : JJ6-SIJ4 

BOCA RATON Yacht« Rac^oet Oob ) 
bedroom larury towthoiise overlooljn| 
pool, yacht baito. teonl* cocrt 4V uurj 
BeauO fully (urouSed wit* private pa 
«0, privale ocean beach. Mlalraum 
rtctal 1 month*. Ma rimum 4 rrx-oLrjj at 
135*0 pe»-moo(l| For f«H brochure 
wtthplrtiirealVetactdeUili.callPagl ' 
office, 6I6-7J0I Or borne. 641 1174 

BONrTABKACH 
Large, latsrVouily furnished 1 bedroom 
1 bal* coodo eo gulf. Corner unit, i bal 
coeJe*, washer I dryer. Available by 
moolh. December. Jattiry k April 
ITMKOoe alter 4P.M. 163-1031 

BONITA BEACH - luburUa Naples 
Beautifol 1 bedrooo. 1 bath, gulifroot 
coodo Located to private chb Avail 
able oow to Mart* I. fell decorator 
fi(nUi*lng] k taciliUes Call »51 5555 

CLEARWATER - Beaalifu! walerfroct 
coodo t bedrooms, 1 baths, t pools. ] 
cluboouse*. tennis. 17SO per moot* $0 
day minimum 131-3011 

CLEARWATER BEACH 00 lie Gulf. 
410 Weal. J bedroom, 1 bath. Injury 
coodo fally famished Available 
begtontof Nov. II. 6411644 S54)l«« 

CLEARWATER SAND: KEY BEACH 
Calf froolage. t bedrooms, i baths. 
.11100 permoclh. se*socal and mocuily 
only No pet*. 614 4711 

CLEARWATER Luiurlou* 1 bedroom. 
t bath coodo Half tlock from Country-
aide Mall It golf Washer 4 drier Call 
afterlpm. 7S1M14 
DUNES AT Siesta Key, 1 bedrooo-j. t 
baths, glorious beachfroot \tew of Coll 
Available trctol Easier Wetaly^ 
Monthly. After SPM 1344570 

ENGLCT'OOD BeauUfuUy furnished 1 
bedroom rrtiremeel coodo Superbly lo
cated. First.floor, pool. 1 baths 1700 
per moot*, minimum S moolhs 
AlterSPM . ' S7HMI 

>T. UUDERDALE, 1 bedroom, t bal*. 
fully furnished private borne, healed 
iwlmmisg pool k *pa. 14 blis from 
beach Lease Dec I Mir I 615 1696 

FT. MEYERS BEACH CONDO. 1 bed 
room,! bat*. 00 tie beach, fltto floor, 
all amenities Evenings after 6pen 
451 t l l tor . . ITS-IMS 

FT. MYERS art* - Bern! Store Marina! 
1 bedroom*. 1 baihs. screened porch, 
pool, on golf courie. Available 
Jaa.Feb.Mar Apr H»0,'wk 4)14041 

FT MYERS AREA • Bum! Store Mari-
na. waterfront or gotl course coodo* 
available by wet I. mor.l* oir leisoa 

N OF TAMPA - Surermill Woods 1 
bedroom 1 bath golf course ulla avail 
ab'ebyweek. nor.lborjrar. 

• Call lor Brochure 
Suocoasl IrjTeslmett Properties. Inc 

Plym ISSSIIO 1400-I7t4470 

FT. MY> ÎS BEACH litero bland 1 
bedrocm coodo. 6th fix*, *Jeeos 6. chjl 
drtn welcome Completely furriihed 

. 31V3!5!0»I 

HOLIDAY - t bedroom 1 bath coodo. 
oew t furushed. 1 month minLmum re- . 
quired. 1) miles N of tamp* airport 

«*e/M» 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

'BRAND NEW 

^SbtTtte "Top 
eadowS 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU 8EEK? 
Then luxury is what yon get. Overtaxed, 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has doable 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 
1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $425 

'OPEN DAILY 

i 124 
I CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

Scofsdde departments 
Niwburgh b*tw—n Joy A W»tr*n 

From1 $315 
FREEHEAT 

FREECOOKINGGAS 
* , . • * ' ' * 

1 & 2 Bedroom a 1Y» Bath* ' 
Covered Parking Livonia School* 
Model Open 9-5 Daily. 12-5 Weekends 

t=jHSr 4 5 5 - 4 3 0 0 

U S i . i l h w I I . 

fflziftnd a 
Ftote TOrfhy Change. 
W'»| l i \ l .111111¾ ttu- i t ' l lni) ; IsilK >nj 
•illr-- .li\c<<.>unlri Sil>' i'l iu-l i 'd, \i'r.ili> illi 
A i]it.tnil'\ ill.t^t'.itniiivj'hi r>- u lu> 11 >>'.''iV"'i -
VIIIMHI' . I II u ' M U I l l l - J M "Hill ,1. 'U 111,'.Ml .1 V i\'. l l ' l l lU 

M-Al IOI S 'I'BIIRM »^->^ II . 
:BI)RS1 t,l|'..,r I-.IVS^ n 
« Bl>KM - i:»* S.| l l 

AbunJin l Slorj»;e and t IOM-I Sparc • I 'm air I nlranit 
( lubhoox -and firc.iiJc .lounge • I'nof < I«-nni> C Hurls 
S j un j • Ileal In^ ludci l ' 

Innsbrook Ap 
i : , M , ! , , t \ , . . i . . i i •; 

v)(* , :t ,t>hV '••''.> r.i i 

349-8410 

ln,-|Ui!tM. t 

<, Ap. ir iKioo Is 
I.1.' K.o.l 

U - p 

NEXT OOQR TO. 

nilNwi^lCTwN W09BS 
Huntmgton Garden -

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't 

EAST POINTS 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14¼ MH.E- QROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
• STOVE •CARf>ETINQ 
>RErRlQERATOR • PRIVATE E N T M N C t 
•HEAT «LAUNORY FACILITIES 
• KOT WATER 'PLAYGROUND 

CHILOREN WELCOME 
. OFFICE OPEN 

tiAILY.SAT, AND SUN. 
7W-0116 

Charterhouse 
fflaitfjfi-'• 16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfietd 

0^;Nstudio's - 1 & 2Bedrooms 
Live in. ihe security of a 

hi-rise dparxmenl 
CESTRAl. MR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER-CARPETING'CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SW/MMJ.VG POOL. 
r.-iRTV ROO.M« TV CONTROLLED SFfCfi/TV 

F R E E C A B L E TV 
^ 0//ic-i? Open Dailv. Sat & Sun 557-8100 

u 

\ '• 

AiL* 

Certrafly located 
acass from 
RatiriviTi GoU 
Couisc. ortf steps. 
10 the Zoo 0<>et 
surxirbari area 
dos« to Sot/rrfcW. 
8ifmcghafri A Troy. 
G<tx\- t/aAspcr1atioa, 

IfcMftfi'i MOOf 81 Kfm^m\ V * w front WO 1 nex 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schoote 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$ 

Heat Included 
, • 1 & 2 Bedroom* 
* Pool • Beach • Tonni*. 

6<CJubhou*e 
*> 

• Lekefronl AparlmonJ 
• Oalehouio 
• DUhwaiher*. 
• C.blwTA/ Covered Parkin© 

681-4100 
»••> 

Mod.l Opwti 8-5 Oallv, 12-5 W«wK«nd* 

CASS lAHW 
axm 

CofTvwf of Cm Uk» B««<11C4M Wubrth l*k» 
Rd*d M«4f Ortfwd Uki Ro4d • *M TitrfK*^ 

WHITEHALL 
-APARTMENTS. 

' • ... Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
. FREE CABLE-TV 

W, 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR 
, IN SOUTHFIELD 

O f f i c e Open Da l ly , Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

^ 

STflNEYBROflKE flPTS 
'••'<'• ; J « x l ^ ' a t i ^ 7 5 

1S20edrooms . .;:"-'•-*••*-/.-Tv* Baths 
Pool-Tennis ...-'•• PlymorjUVSchools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
/ FREEHEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
"CABLE TV 

From'310 
MODEL OPEN M DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

t=-T ^KT 455-7200 
1 

m a m m m m m m m m m m 

http://NtfpeU.8ecyriltdepc.lL
file:///Optn
file:///niir
http://tta.nL*
http://Mo.mto.4Moi
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Just send your name and address, including your zip 
code, on a post card addressed to: 

RED WING TICKEJS 

36251 Schoolcraf t Road, Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 

We' l l p ick names for winners f rom your entries. 
Gatch exc i t ing Detroit Red Wings Hockey a t Joe 
Louis Arena and watch your hometown newspaper 
Classif ied sect ion, because that 's where the 
winners' names w i l l appea r / 

If you f ind your name, call 501 -2300 , ex tens ion 
244, and claim your t ickets. It 's as easy as that ! 
Monday winners must call b y 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
Thursday winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. 

T ickets will be sent to winners through the mail 
well in advance of the game. (Sorry, no date 
subst i tut ions) 

^ 

i i . 

~-j~ 

THERE'SsALOT 
GOIN&QNIN 

• • ' , ' 

. • • ' • • . • y 

(Bbm\itx&f.ttmtvit 

classified 
ads 

REACH MICHIGAN'S R'INEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

644-I070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 
. . . USOyoul VISA or MASTERCARD . . ' . 

* . • ' * . * 
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O&E Thuraday, October 27.19&3 

414 FtorfdtRMiUII 

Win 2 Red 
TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a postcard, to RED WING TICKETS. The' 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schdolcr^t Road, Livonia. Ml 4 ^ 5 0 . u 

\" tickets 
Then watch the classified section'every Monday and Thursday. When your name 
appears, you're a winnerl Enter soort and as olten as you like, . . . 

. IWTCHINSON ISLAND 
Indian RJtee PUiUUoo. ^ bedroom. I 
bath farury coodo, pool. ocean. |4M 
w>kly.|»eefcfnlaJjn«m. 14111)1) 

HtfTCHINSON-ISLAND • Fu/altbed 
Iwrery coodo oetoceaa. J Wdroorn*,' I 
full U l t i Dee U-Jifl 1». Week/ 
month |1«0 week. AfterfPM «)1-1))« 

HUTCHLNSON ISLAND • L u v y coo
do. aleep* I Flee gotl k teoal*. 4 poott, 
OS yiidj from ocean J boor* from 
DuaeyWorM-DOOperwee*. 141440) 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND • Sand Dollar 
Villa* FureUhed J bedroom, I bath, 
tint floor corner call oo the ocean 

. Avillible NOT. thru Mirth |W0 
month )))-))11 

HUTCHINSOr/lSLAND > 
- N 0» Palm Beach-

Oceanfront - 4th floor 
SAND DOLLAR VILLAS 

1 bedroom, 2 bath, beauUfsllT (or-
aubed. 11000 mooth. U u (or longer 
leaae 

540-2163 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND 

ULuvJ LXux* Coodo i Cewatryclob 
No4 Pita Beach 

Luxury oceanlroet ceodo 
wllh 110 degree View of ocean fc rirer. 

1 bedroom*. I bath*, 1 pool*. 
Sitae. Racq«etbalLTet>al*. 

PTititajolIeowraei 
BeiotUally furrOthed 

I t W mooth. Leaa lor longer leate 
WM«I> 

• Large completely tarniibed 
try-Ibedroom. 1 Mil 

ry coodo. Very Urge tcreenrd la M 
Pool 4 oceia (T mDe* 6T beach). A»ill 

JUPrTKR 
eoctemportry- l"cedroom. 1 bith. I tle-

r coodo. Very Urge tcreenrd la piUo 

lt>!< Jan. -Mi?. IllOt'mocih-CaJ] 
Barry, day*. )40 4400. eve*-«44 1441 

LONGBOAT KEY- gbrgeoiB » bed-
room. I bath, lullfroet coodo will fill 
farniahlap 1 (icilitki Available now 
thru Jaa »011 reduced rtle*. CalL 
1)1-1)1) , ))4411) 

MADEIRA BEACH • New guli beach-
•(root 1 bedroom* tbalh*. large balco

ny coooo our Jobn'i P A S . Shoo*, re*-
tauruU, pool Week.rooota. 44)-74)1 

MARCOISIAND 
Sea Wind*" g*Hlroel on be ta . 2 bed

room* Children welcome! Call (or bro
chure* Day*. «414441, Eve*, Ml »11 

MARCO ISLAND - Sooth Sea* baco 
froet coodo I bedroocii. J U l i x Com 
plfUIr f»niUo*d. All wixoJU<t Wfrt-
f r .moea ir .CUl tr tn tR I S 1 U V 

MARCO ISLAND Uvtrj bt*dJrost 
cooia. i bpoVoornt, i btifci, pool, Koali, 
bott dock. CibU TV. k » »««Uf/ 
roooliljr.ta «J«-J»1 

MARCO ISLAND C«1J Iroot wrip 
irocod >urln>»L I b«5room(, 1 UU, 
Mwlt [ortUted, iijglu wtftrrftl 
ArMdbl« Nov l l l i liro Dec l»ti. tola]-
msm 1 v«k. I WO week)/. I W«. 1 
we«kj I I M I H I A 

ORMOND BEACH Uiunr Coodo, 
oc««o frool, 1 bMroom*. 1½ U\ix lur-
al»kfd Privitt pool I I . J » / m o 
II4M over Jmoi.: .mla M15MI 

NAPLES. C«U Shore Bird, two I1U7 
fsniUhed. I bedroom. 1 btlh foodo* 
TV. Uuaary. porta, pool Moorlap B*j 
11100 » too BetcUroot HVX Seuoa. 

•- m i m 

NAPLES • Nictl; funiliied 1 bedroom. 
1 Uth ooodo Pool, Usaii. clcbbooK 
Uoatfcor KU0O.Af>lUtlecaUl kUrcb 
JJ.AIt«Jpnv • JJH1U 

N PALM BPACH POA NIUOOJI R* 
ton. Briod rxw fvli rtlU ) bedroom, ] 
Uth, toli, {tCBto, pool. Ir> mlMUa lo 
bttth lltMrnocth «11 Mil 

ORLANDO. DlSNtY World Vicitka 
B«4»UM ccodo. lolly -farahhed. oo 
U l * . Rent wetllr. N«*r other *ttr»c-
UcojiEPCOT. i l l 71« 

414 Florida R*nUlt 
NAPLES FLORIDA: F«Ur t*nhbt4 i 
l«4>oorn, l i t floor coodo, > f«M bilhj. 
prirtU pooL oh pratl^Ota N. M l 
tece« Bl'd, illiuled oo Vrortljo &*}. 
BuiA iettf* tent kUert. AtUUNe 
Dec tare April l l » 0 . per moota. 
C*ll ' ' • »SIMIJ 

PALM BEACH OARDENS. tuX Polat* 
rarurr 'urdeo -coodo oo prl«»U |oU 
touiv. - l bedroom. J b*ih, decorjtof 
iBroUhel Ultlmwn I mo. lt»*e l l . w 
tocl»4« (si) roonUj <l«b membtnhip 
k free nt«o /e«- A»«il»fcl« NCT. A Dec. 
t i l l B U I ; thru Dec. Hit . i»»«»tJ. 

PALM BEACH • J bedroom. ) btth coo
do. txJ<U/«l)? looted bttveee Octio 
t, tcter Co«t»l Priced rt»>ooibl/ 
.y« ir /KUOO oolj. « I W I 

1 bedroom 
bf icht 

POMP A.NO BEACH 
m ipirtroeal. pooUide w»uip 

POMPANO BEACH. U * K or OPTION 
to Bo^ Oct*n-/root Peolhouje.-l bed-
roocnJ. 1 h*th». lirtaj. dl£la(. Utchen, 
ooot Fiirotihed' No children., oo peU. 
Mialmsm M mocth Uut. Ili-JOJl 

POMPANO BEACH - EjdtalTe octta 
Iroot coodo CornpleUlr • btiutir«lly 
r&mkbed. AvilUblt From Dec. 1 by the 
vetfc. moota. crtetKa. HJ-Htl 
PORT RITCHIE irei • HollAij. New 1 
bedroom J b*th coodo, porch cvttlook-
let like, wubtt • drjer. pool « clab-
bou»e. UtttloalL . »1«-J4H0 

SANtBEL ISUJiQ • \txvry oceiaJroot 
coodo, rumUhed. t bWrooou, I btlh. 
all tmealUex A>«JUMt Sept thru Dec 
IJH 471 -17» 

SANT1BEL ISLAND -Ittiurlou*- t«o 
bedroom coodo*. oo beioU/gl >helba| 
btich. Neir itoret t rourmet n*U»-
raoU. pool * teaaU Weeltjr «1VMtl 

SARASOTA. ExecuUve coodo. 1 bed
room. DC«IT decoriled, oo |oll coox»e. 
lullr eoalpped. beach ocubr. Mootal» 
mlalmam. J«- W 4 or ' )IS-H)) 

SIESTA KEY • Nm ) bedroom, com-
plrtel/ rur&Uhed toirabooe coodo vita 
|lr«t«. Beach tide. Pool. A»ilUM« 
Dec tanjFeb 771-UM, Ml S»» 

SIESTA KEY. oo the Coll o< Mexico 1 
bed/oorri, t b»th coodo. Kteened porch, 
r»U vlc», pool, boit docU Comptetelr 
lumliaed wetUr or moctil* rtcUb. 
D*rt.7)i l l10 o t l l l l W 

. SIESTA KEY 
Safaioti, oceia/rool ! bedroom 1 bita. 
decortlor litmlsbed coodo. Pooti, boit 
docl uiiut 
SINGER ISLAND • Adjicest to Palm 
Beach Attricthelr firckhed 1 bed
room 1 Uth coodo oo oceaa Arallibl* 
Nor.Dec.Jia. Ut-tW 

STUART • New UketrooL betstl/allt 
ritralihed. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, coodo 
Air. pool. 4 mile* from oceifi, 1 lo I 
mootaj.|*»0mo,DOpeU- 111 1141 

STUART-RrVER PINES 
1 bedroom m bath Towabooe com-

l«Ult lureUhed No peU 11,100 per plcUlt 
Mo All Alter i U l t w e t k e 

STUART, 1/J, lint floor, lamlihed. 
pool lennl», clobhooie. No pet*. AaSJu. 
| j « / m o ituXy, MSo-IW/mo iea-
KKUIIT Dan. 11^7)141)». 
E T a 5 I H ) t » m . P U . U V : i M 4 7 ( 

ST. PETERSBURG-TTtus/e Ulaod 1 
mocth or mere rectal SpectacuUr 
vie* oo the wttet, > bedroom (umlihed 
coodo TeoAli. whirlpool, mlmmloj 
pool Dirt, III KM. orEvet Ml^!17 

TARI'ON SPRINGS I bed/c*rh», I 
bathi. ruralihed II hour Kcurllf irv 
Um. teooli. ivlmmiai pool, mirlai 
Seixxul. mocthlT, rtir!;. 1711100 

VENICE, FLORIDA J bedroom, J 
bath, delme Vilfa oo PUcutloa Co>[ 
Coorae ODCsl-deuc near pool tliOO 
mocth -174-1)14-

VKNICT - oo Ux riU. I ilory, 
l.bJih. foiwved laiury coodo 

1 bed
room. 
Heated pool A more Nov 1111 lo Jta 
1-11 IliOOmoeth )I)-MV400I 

41S V*c«tk>n RontaU 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT- • 

. . Vacatloo RecUU • All Auai 
TeoioU It Uadlordi 

Shir* Llitlajp ' H M I » 

ARiZONA'"•"Tvcaoe area! YalriieM 
Greea' V»U<; kuj«> <• »lUi r w u l i 
tVilUMe bj » ee\ or aeaaoQ-

CiU for Free Brochort 
S^ACout lereitmept ProperUe*. Iflf. 

Pl>m4i$-5I10 l-MO-|T444t0 

BARGALN HVNTKRS?«o direct from 
o»wr, Savf 110.000. For W t coodo oo 
Bear RJrer at Marta*. dew: 
ttr . J bedroom. 1 bath*. Itrtclice/ct*-
peUd,ippUaacea,ilrn« 1-M4-0T.M 

BOYNECTTYCONDO 
SU aeaaoa, * mUea /rors BOJM Mooa-
Ulo. J bedroom, J bithi, ileepa I 

4JJ-7JOO 

Do)YNE COUNTRY. ComptaUlj far-
dibed all electric J litt cfeiUt. apper 
Utc 4 bedrooc&a. 1 btlh*. Utcheo. UVW 
room with firtpUc*. Lone/ tier J bed
room*, 1 bath*, kitchen. L-rLng «Iih flre-
pUce Tien maybe Ir.cercoerxcled 11 
datred SXJ rtaervitloti oo» belai ac
cepted, 41SJD4 

CHALET • CHRISTMAS nalUMe. 1 
bedioom*.) balaa, ileeo* 1«. All ippU: 
aocei. Nrar Schon ML Abo other 
weekjorweeieadaaralUbU. W-rT4* 

CHALETS HCRYSTAt MT. 
FBIIT furnlabed. R<a»ooibli dall/ rate*. 
Wi l l to eta lr UH Of X -Country SUlfit, 

)1 (-)74-)111 

CHEBOYGAN • deer hooter*, t«o 1 
bedroom farnlihed cottate* <or hcol-
tn. each ileeoa « |>40 «eea each, 
a i l liter 5pm ' 444-)Hl 

CLEARWATER New buwy, apacioxa 
aiter.vk* Ipllt plan. ) bedroom*. I 
baUu. foroUhed. walk lo toll coorae. ) 
mootij or more. 4JJ-1H7 

COLORADO • 
Beaver C m * t Vail SU area. 

1 bedroom, 1 bath ceodomlcluxL 
»40-7114 

COLORADO SKIINO •» bedroom eoodo 
at Copper ML a&o tal Vaa BreHeo-
ridae, XeyVoM. Aripaboe. Dan i47-
7100. Erea/aeckrodatlMtm 

HARBOR COYE • Harbor Sprtap. raw-
ry I bedroom » Wt. m bath coodo, 
aleept 14. oea/ all *U aj-ea*. AiiUable 
Chrfitmai. vlater «eekeada IIV-14U 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cote. Lai-
»ry ooodo. (By oroer) rate*. AnOibk 
for fin color, (irUtmai aod ikj V K I -
OOOJ. D t p M V n W Evtt.111^101 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C • fall; 
(oralabed oceaairoet coodo. Sleep* a 
GoU. teoolJ. beach, bike. Mcvol Rectal 
•eelly. moetaly. U H I J 4 

HILTON HEAD Wa»d • So CaroUa* 
New apacioui. folly furnlabed 1 bed
room. J bath coodo alth Manh view. 
Tenai*. pool iicaai. oeit door to Port 
Royil PUnUUoo foU coon* ) • 11 
moelh leaae. IVOO mocth plu eledrtd-
ty Call after Jpm, 4J1-U47 

HILTON HEAD SC 
•tare, atallabl* Dec. 

Sea Ploea time 
10 thru iaa. 1) 

Fully fsmUied. ileep* t, tetml*. »oU, 
pool li ocean Reaaooable S40-M44 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX area - SV1 Lodae, 
1 bedroom Afr»me Chalet, follr 
equipped Call liter Jpm. »14111-

MICHAYWE CHALET 
) bedroom*. ) bath*, fireplace, modern 
tltcheo Cirtitmu week «bo ifilUhk-

441-1471 

saruss MOUNTAIN MANCELONA 
HMene yewr (irorite *ii weeWweek-
eod Secluded Chalet ileepi op to II 
Suy ) clihli, Ird olaht free Reaaoo-
able rite* Call ) 1 ) « V ) 7 M 

SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA -
Loi»rloci 1 bedroom eoooV. lor rect oo 
a 1 week baiU or monthly All amerj-
He* U>cli>ded 414-4171 

SKIBOYNECOUNTRY 
BeajUfol coodo ta Boj-oe. lleepa I. 4 
balkj. l o u d e i t r u Call Pit for lafor-
mttlon. 4441114 

415 V*caHonR«nWt 
SKI VAIL • beagtlftl dopUi lo E Vail, 
witala wal lbj diataacw lo Iroa thotUa 
b o lo aiopea. FaUr fynilihed. 1 bed-
rooma,uma,mogalataTl*«. U t - t l t l 

ST. THOMAS • 03 VTROm ISLANDS 
1 coodoa, fabclaui view, laatd tenrlce. 
beach, 1 pooii, marioa, acvba Reaerra 
ao»lH»t4Seaaoa.7)>44)l f4IWH 
_ , • y ^ j j - — 
Lanry coodo oear Lyooa Head at bar-
i ilflfrlce. Sleep* sp to 14. 
CtUPUl M1S14J 

__WALLOON LAKE 
LonrloeJT bedroom, i bath home, (or 
Chrtrtmii « *U racatiooa Call 
C>oo8o*co,)lM)fl700. U M l l i m 

416 H«ll»Fof R4Mit 

DR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

KOFCHALL 
RENTALS for all occauloo*. Cap lo 
« 0 Office Hr« Moo-Fri I ), Sal »-
Nooo. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND. MIGH 

421-9500 Evi» 526-0585 

FURNISHED ROOMS * 
Abo, effeckarte* arillabU- Wloter 
rate* D»Uy, weekly or mootaJy. 1 » 
per wee*, DO lecorlly depoalt Retired 
Color TY. bhooea. maid aerrlc*. Royil 
Motor loo. 177)1 PlyroouthrU 

FARMINQTpN . 
'K of C HALL 
lltOOMiddlebclt 

Air Coodjtlooed. Pared Pariie( 
WEDDLNGS-BANQUETS • 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Pickate Dai) Our Specially 

HaUapadty.iOO 
Moo-Frt 10-), Moo rrea. »4 U 

Can 474-1104 

HOLIDAY FAM1LV Gatherta«7 Wed-
diail Shower? Reacrre Time Now at 
Dal* HaU. Popolar 'Do It Yourteir 
Hall Capacity 100. Rea*ooaWell4 )M« 

YOUNG LADY aeeUo*. 1 ol aarne W 
•hare SouthJield home. OoJy IIS0/oy>. 
+ Secvrny. J)7-»l» 

• Immaculate Conception 
K. Of C.HALL 

Two(2)HaJl9Avallablel 
M-110 PEOPLE 

Prime Data SulrAvalUble' 
• Special Weekday Rate* -
30759 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN 
426-6380 525-0610 
UVONU Daniel A Lord K of C ) hall* 
100-11) capacity. Ample parkin*, air 
coodjtkxilni.- Rectal for all occaaloo*. 
A! ZfAier 4144400 or 417-UU 

V..F.W. H^LL 
FORALLOCCASIOHS 

29155 W. 7 Mile. Livonia, 
(E. ot Middlebelt) 

Air Cooditlooed • Ufhted Parkin* 
Lar |< Kitcbeo 

474-6733 

420 Roomt For Refit 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReetaU • AH Area* 

Vie Help Liodlord* L Teoaata 
Share RefmiU «411110 

LIVINO • »leeptof room, caa ahare, 
lady preferred. Lfiht kkhes prirtlefe* „ r ... flJ7 
Udy 
Refe ereoce*. F«rm&*tooarea 177-rt 

LIVONIA AREAu, Merrtmaa. betweeo 
Plymosth L Joy Rd> Sleeplai room for 
worllai texllemaa I) yr« old or older. 

. - 411 1105 

LIVONIA • FurnUhed room with pri-
«ite tolrtoce Ample parklsi Frtmlc 

?referred.IIi weekly. 
I l j m M14I4I 

, NORTHVILLE 
Lovely iteepla| room, fomlihed. ihire 
bathroom. . J l l l l l i 

» MILE k Greenfield area Employed, 
eeoileman only, TV, carpeted. Dear 
ibopptfif Ample pirklnf ' 141)111 

T*" 

Pleasers/ 
3 LINES • 4 DAYS •ONLY $10 

420 RoomiFor R«n1 
BEECH DALY/Warreo ar«a. Carpeted 
room- for wotkim lady. Kllcbeo prirt-
U|ta and taraie avallihle. »10 per 
tfert. « H $ 1 » 

BLOOMFIELD- F\rrt floor.oeal « qai-
et oear Sooara Uka Rd/Woodward 
Ava. 4 •: 1-7). Ceatkmao prefmeA 
Partial, DO cookla* M4-7M1 

BL06MFIELD. I I ) k Tclefriph area. 
*!eep(flj room lor »or i ia | peraoo. Prl-
rite eclrance. Can bay* own telephoo*. 
IDweek. «1711« 

FEMALE -• larj*. apadova room, pri
n t * btth. Lauodry l< Utcbeo prirl-
letea JW/wi . Schoblcrift *. Levu 
lAa . )1144)1 

Urcnlt 4UI111 

PLYMOUTH Dowoloirn'- PritiU room 
4V aatrioee, 1 » per week 14) with 
.kitchen privUefe*. Adalt m*Ie, 

- . - . - 4)1-1447 

ROOM or room fc board. wortlM male 
or female. *«r>e child company O X oo 
weeaeoda 1> hotldiyi. Flnt moothi reel 
4 depoalt S40-41I7 

- WESTLAND 
Larrexleaa (orolabed room. i)S week 
WorUsi adoll.. - 715-1411 
WESTLAND - NWey furrJahed priYile 
room lor mitBre, workiBg penoe 
Kooaebold-prlttlete*. Nice oelahbor-
hood-Seciirltyreqalred MMllT 

421 Living Quartttrt 
To8ham 

- ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
SAVE 60% 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR 7ih YEAR OF . 

"GUARANTEED SERVJCE" 
- TO THOUSANDS IN ALLAREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
(41S Adima, BirmlofharD, Micfc. BlRMINGHAM-BLOOMPtBLD • 

Ferrule wIlllAf lo ahare lorury apart-
tr<ol with employed female. ) bed
room*.) bath* U1W10 

BIRMINGHAM - prefeaaloeul female, 
10. lo ahare furtiibed home with aame. 
Noo unoker. oo pet* 11)0 plot half olil 
1UM.41V14I4 (41104) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOME 
Mile to ihare nicely (arslthed ) bed
room borne, (17) per mooth uxrloduu 
sOliUea )))-11)7 

CANTON 
Will ahare my home. 11)0. * H uuli-
Ue» Call ifter 4 PM' 

, 1171144 

afrJiRVHlLL k MERRIMAN 
Lotely ) bedroom brick rioCh, nice 
area, 1110 per roooth ioctude* vulilie*. 
depoalt required 11411)7 

COUNTRY HOMB-pririle, (jolet, lo 
lhart with BOO amokef-, ridii. lake 
p<i<cl|e|ea. refereoce* k jecoiity n-. 
qsired |171ploJ0lllitle* 111-1)(4 

EMPLOYED Female wlU ihare lovely 
) bedroom Plymouth home with em
ployed profeiifonal. prefer female, oon-
tmoker. Large bedroom with bath *V 
privtte eclrance. DM Inclodea ulill-
tie* plua Kcorlty depoalt 
CallViCkl 41)-140) 

FARMINGTOS - laree 1 bedroom. I 
bith apartmect to ahare. Afe* 10 to )) 
11». \ half of electricity ««-»H) 

F>-MAlJi. Noo-Smoker, aeeklna utne 
to ihart 1 bedroom, IHbalh Blrmla|-
ham.ipartmeoi 1110 l h electric. 

l l ^ 4 » l ) o r ) 4 7 1 4 7 l 

Looking for a way to make money 
and save money at the s$me t ime? 

- Then place a "Pocket Pleaser" 
classified ad. You'l l make money 
when you seH what you have to sell, 
and you' l l save money with our 
special low rate...3 l ines.;..4 days 
(consecutive issues) ...for only $10. 

You can't beat that for a bargain. Call 
>:. us today! \ v 
Pw.UeHomco^reisOoiy . (Contract A(ivett*e's No! np-b't-f. Merch.Ml.se ChnsMat ion Only . SW 

Charge App'csCvcOIt'CnnccUcd Helorcf with Issue 

^U^rtjer&tcceittnt 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET . : . 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

•44-WTO Oakland County M 1-0*00 VVayn* County M2 « 2 2 RociXMtef-Avon l#f>. 

U—fwVUAtrHLSttfiCAHO , 

FEMALE to >hire hou*e lo Plymouth 
»• irre. firrplace. cible TV. Shart.otlll-
tle* 1100 per mocth. M00 tecurlty. 

1))4)4) 41)411) 419 7)0) 

FEMALE TO SHARE 1 bedroom, ) 
bath apartrr.ent with aame. SovUfleld 
hlehriae, |IM per mocth 11» 00)1, 

111-1)11 

FE-MAtJi willvhare bouae In Redford 
wllh ume 11)4 per mooth ptiu ooe-
ttlrd "X'l.ille*.. I." .«010 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Peitoradon -KELLY l> CO "TV* 

Cbooae Tbe Moat CocnpiUble 
fe*. Taitej. Baci£ 

•ty'.eal 

Peraoo 
All Aje*. Taitea. Baclfrouodi," Life 

Occopitions Call today. 

644-6845 
1011) SoitMleld Rd . Sobthfield 

HOUSE TO SHARE Conveclefil Soulh-
ffeld location Country lile*ettin» | 1 » 
a mooth include* oul,Ue* Call after 
i(m ))4411) 

HOUSE TO Snare l«ludin| 
room, 1100 mocth k \i oUliUe*. Joy 
Middlebelt irei Call before 5PM. 
»11 ))70 oralteeiPM 417 11M 

olilitr 

LOOKING (of ffmale lo ahare I bed
room, I b*lh;tp»rtmec4 In Someoet. 
Troy. Or will n>«-e Inlo your 1 oed-
room. 1 bath ipartmenl X0-1U4 

M.M>̂  wuiei to ihare nicely (urauhed 
1 bedroom, m b*U> borne • la Union 
Lake • 1171 /mo- *• otillie* IV aecunty 
dep«jt PleaaeleavemeiMte.UI-1141 

MALE WISH» to »hare 1 bedroom-
Caoloo doplei with rwponuble party 
111« mooth lnch>Je* utiliuea l l f l l f l 

NON SMOXER Irmale. to »hate 1 Jtory 
hc«*e ta charmlni downtown 
Blrmlnthim 1147 rr«x.th 
Alter Ipro 1(04407 

NON SMOKING profe«K«il wocran 
»eeka female roorale Spi(k«>. clein, 
lovely 1 bedroom flat Great neighbor
hood, t i l l » : low olllnia )47-ni7 

PROFESSIONAL withe* to ihire. at-
trictlve 4 bedroom (Xiid 10 Mile • 
Middlebelt irei ) 4 baU-J. fueplKe. 
nicely decc-ri'ed 174 67)1 

REDFORD TWP. ropccujble woeklftt 
mile to ihire ) bMroom4home wlth' 
ume 1100 moelh plai kill ouliUn 
After 1PM. ))1144) 

RKDFOHn TWP Su»i*M »«klf.'» 
rhile to v\»re fgrnU^ed I beOrwam 
honve wilh ume 111) per n>:«th f'.m 
hllf uiilit.'cj Allerlpm U1M11 

REDFXXll) - -
1 roortu tn biKmeol. tirpeUr.f uhle. 

Wile eotfiwe. wockiog pervm teily. 
• • • )741 ISO > week i n 

rusrossiRu: FEMALE to «h*r< 
SooUIield ifartnier.l with name Good 
locitMfl After 4f'M cill 

. 111 Mil 
ofrtatonll 

Virmlntton Hilli Re»»oo»t)le Refer-

RKTIRFD Udy prefer* 
womin over 44. felly fomU> 

prol 
LS«1 home to 

ence* D*)* 174 110-), Eve* 1)11111 

SEEK male or lemate. *(t 1» 10. to 
ihirt lari*. 1 bedrooen icwnhCTue * e« 
per^e*. Royil Oik. BlrmiRiXim »rti 

— - «• - . • ^ t , * - — 
l l l l l l t 

Ynnvrwxu Ariuu »ui a**x» ui-
ury ) bedroom «pt with tarhe. mtut 
hart car Cneiper for lifht help 

. - )17-MM-

TWO"'fEMAI-ES looklnj for Utrd 
ferrule rooenate over 1) r e m dd 1« 
»hir* 1 bedroom bouae In Weatlind 

1 » per monlTi/iecvrity. v» oulltlea 
lot lltoccvpancy After 4pm 411 H I ) 

WESTLAND 
Shire' Urhlibed 1 bedroom. cleia'A 
Deat,U» monthly 711)411 

W0RKINO (emite reqolrea nine to 
•hare 1 bedroom apartment la Canton. 
lll»-*eo>r,ly. 1171 rml, plw H etlU 
t l * . ))117)1 

. W.8LOOMF1EUD 
ihire mode'ro furntahed home, taki 
prinkrea 11(0 month Inclodea ill 
itillUea . - • • • - ' «14711 

YOUM female or maU to rture borne 
la LlTteJa Reatonabk rtot - -
CaUafWrlam 47M17I 

422 WantadToFUnt 
ALL AREA • AFTS - HOUSES- FLATS 

'.LANDLORDS 
.SINCERB .-

tENAMTS LOOKING 
NoObllpUco 

SHARE LISTIWQS 
•642-1620 

EXECUTIVE COUPLE 
' WITH TEENAGE 

DAUGHTER 

looking for 1-2 yea/ rtxw ot 
a 3-4 bedroom homt) In Ihe 
BlrmlnQham - Bloomfleld 
Artw, ©a«t ol Teldgraph. 
$900 - $1100 month ranao. 
No Pets, Fee Paid. Call... 

MRS. WETZEL 
644-6300 852-6276 

Weir", Maaoel, Soyder, Raoke, IDC. 
OARAGE, empty aecore garaie Ct> 
itort 1 or 1 automobile*. Call Cliff 

711-1110 or 477-WU 

OARAGE SPACE • Nov! area. Nov. 
thru May Stort ce (or car daring colder 
mooth* • yearly leaae Cat! Ch/i*. 
l l V O l l e i t 147; oreTe*..)4»-1714 

HOMES Oo large lot* Deeded Lo Weal-
era Wtyse County wllh 11-1100 tq II 
16c group home program for I adolta. i 
bedroom borne re^oire* 14» »q ( t per 
bedroom, I bedroom home required 1 
bedroomi wllh 140 ta tl each. J r*-
malalog bedroom*, rrualmum H *q (L 
each. Separtte dining aod famlb room* 
reqo'jed For In/ormatloo cill Wayne 
Commuolly tiring Service* t t ll»-
1000, E l l 7 « . 

PROFESSIONAL U D Y wlahea lo 
abate ytfcr 1 or ) bedroom home or Apt 
Lo NW tobvrba. Prefer pertoo M lo 4) 
yrab(«ge.CaU:M»-)0«4or m )1)1 

PROFESSIONALLY employed female 
want* to reel 1 bedroom tut la quiet 
bolldlog by Dec J 4*1*. ^ ^ ' J ^ * 1 ! * 

* * ' " * " * * i l ) preferred. Alter • )0pm m - t i f 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE. *m*n dog. 
Deed !-* bedroom bouae, coodo. »pL La 
oorthera area. Short ierro leaae Jim 
Dowdy. 1)1-4770 Eve* )17 41)-0714 

SENIOR CITIZENS de»per»tely Deed t 
bedroom apartment- Reuocibie Mini 
have Not. 1 occupancy. Prefer North 
Sobsrb* D a y O U i t & E v e * . 11*441) 

424 HOUM Sitting Sarvlca 
BLOOMFIELD - TROY AKEA Mature 
bullae** miD DOO tmokrr, will bou*e*lt. 
will pay otibile* Call !im-)pm. 

«4)1111 

MARRIED COUPLE, DO chlldreo, both 
pcofeulocal,both nco-imokfr». waol to 
Douaealt TOOT house oier the Winter'for 
loogerV Recto I more to Mxhlrin with 
truold bouse to bocoe ttate No fee to 
you, would roraWef ipllt oo cUUtles or 
oomlMl reot for appropriate premlie*. 
Cill «»e* »41^fM or call collect Toe* 

thru Frt tak for Daa, )17)))-1141 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE olfen 
hou*e alttlag icrvtoe while oew home li 
coder cooatructloo la Bloomfleld Hill*. 
Alter 1pm «41-1170 

PROFESSIONAL, malcre lodlrtdual 
avillahle to bouaealt Noivimcher. Ea-
cellenl rtfereoce* Experienced Call 
tfurtpm 111 l l ! 0 o e l l ) ) « l t 

SNOWBIRDS' 
Ttbitworthy, mitore couple will 
bouaealt with. TLC for l-V mooth* 
Terma negotiable 1111)47 

42$ ConvaVaacon! 4 
Nunlnfl Hoflrtt 

LICENSED idalt foater care home, »m-
bolatory palleet, DOO imca.tr. aco-
drlaker wanted, private patleot Eicel-
leolcire 7144417. «417110 

426 Garagt* 4 
Mini Storage 

BIRMINGHAM • I S t i t giuge v*in-
let or permanent 140 00 per month 

"a* coat of ad Witch dog protected 
bu keep key «41101« ¢. 

CARACE • UV0MA 
Middlebelt k i Mile irea Approil 
mately 1H Sq Ft »tcr«ge Aiking |10 
per mocth plui 111 vecunly 1441117 

438 Office / Builrma 
iBpac* 

BIRMINGHAM 
EaceUeet dowDtowii Vxalloo.. 

«44 So, FVcaftca ipace, oew buUdlaa. 
Calk ^ t l fooi t 

BDUdlNOHAM-Maple/Hooter 
171 M l t la 1,1«) atj t l aultea trall-
ible. (JUllllea, pirkiaf. k (aeltorUI io-
ctoded.SecretiriaJ k innreriAg aervice 
available. 7)44* 

'- BIRMINGHAM 
prime area. Immediate occupancy, 
ptoah office*. 711 tq. ft ill Blhlies, 
«4«-7t» ^ . -After Sfcnitl-})44 

BIRMINGHAM 
SmllJ olfice »p*ce' Very de*irt*hle lo
cation Include* aecretartal araweriai 
re«ptioo Ml-0740 

BIRMINGHAM 
13 MILE- LAHSEH 

1750,'sq. tl. sultea available 
In" executive office Diilldlng. 
All amenltlea. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co.' 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 ladindoal office*, tpproiimalely 
100-l)0»;ft each. No leaae. Pte*ae<aU 
day*. «4« )700 

BIRMINGHATvT 
750 sq, ft. completely reno
vated -2nd floor otflce. 3 pri
vate offices. Reception 4 
8tora*x) room. New every
thing. Available now, 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
WoodmrTM-1) corridor Lut aalte 
avillible. «00 aqfl Eiccllect localloo 
forlegilermedkiluaen J17-14M 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Locg Uke 4, 
Woodwird, 1-1) l|rge prfriLe wlodoyr 
offlcei la pluih eiecutlvriuite. All off
ice lervlctaiviiUble. )40-7)11 

BLOOMFIELD 
TELEGRAPH-MAPLE * 

800 4 1200 aq. tt. suites- with 
great location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BUSINESS OFFICE SPACE 
10. l«0 or )10 *j l l . furaiihed Tele-
|7iph ti I) Mile irea. Free paiking. 
Telepbooa available "(or iniw '" 
Krvice 

loiwerlag 
IIM7M-

CANTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 
Office for leaae or tale 400 aq ( l plu 
(Idihed lower leveL Diva. 41)-))10 

Eve*. 41)-4111 

CHEAP! 
WESTLAND 

3400 sq. ft, of lower level off
ice space. $7 per sq. ft. In
cludes utllltlee & lanltorlal. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

COMMERCIAL HOUSE cwld be uaed 
for office. CILIIC or real ettate. Middle 
belt k t mile irra Farmlr^^oo Hill* 
George 174-11«) 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office apice 1100 M It, All Im
provement! In place J M N Woodwird 

«177171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM ' 
Etcectlonil opporlurJIy to leaae up to 
10.000 »q (I of Mime clflce ipice i t 
below muket rile Miy be dirfded for 
imalltr taerj. 110 N. Woodwird 

«17-7171 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
OFFICKSPACE 

-One 1400 »q ft, one 1 room jtue.ooe 
tingle office Eicelleot parking. 1 
block* from Miyflowrc Hotel1 ' 

4)17)7) 

URGE STORAGE SPACE 
•..««a.u»Aiooo«.(i. 

IMilelrFirmlcgKatRd 
I7411M 

ROCHESTER 
Inalde ilorage available for beat, tolo-
mobile, etc. 
Call after )PM »)«-l!)4 

432 Commercial / Retail 
- BLOOMFIELD HItJ-S 

Woodwird/I 71 ccrrvdor. Ia>t opporto 
nlly for rrvedicil or vrviceorieoted re
tailer New addition 1 000 iq It 

) 1714M 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commereiil lociuoo in Great 
American Mall at 110 N.Woodwird 
Approilmately 1000 »q It reaaocaWe 
real Immediate occupancy «47-7171 

DOWNTOWN • HOCHF.STER • For 
leaat Prime commetrial locltl«v 1100 
aqft, MalaSi.ldeil reUil/rejUurant. 
goodeipoturetll »)34or 4)14140 

H1GHUND CORNERS Sboocing Ceo 
Ur. Highland a, Duck Uke Rd ){00 aq 
ft Bu*y corner, Ideal foe retail bin! 
oe«,goodeipoi\jre Call M14M1 

ETON OF>ICE PIA2A • CrookJ k 
Mifle. 1 room lolte.carpeted, drape*, 1 
day Janitoriil »e/>lce. in-.mediite occu 
pincy.lllotililie* t)«) M»7)S0 

EXECUTIVE OITIC1S 
Include* lecreurlal k telephone in 
twerini tervice. 1)10-1100 per mo 
PliuhW Bloomlield locatlMiv «1)4111 
UvorJa '41JCIO0 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES. 
' - Southfield -

Choice 1 level tulldiog with elevitor 
Close pirklng - Secvtity^lri premuei 
Mioagement Wd| be newly cirpeted. . 
1 room - ) room »citr»', Alio llOO I 
1.000 ft tpice for «to ) ) people 

Cranbrook Contro Plaxa 
)OI«!SouihfieURd 

Suite in 642-2500 

436 OifrC« / Builneei 
• Bp** 

HOLIIDAYPARK 
OFf ICE PLAZA 

Perfect Profeiolooil lA-ltioa Selte* 
frnn «4« M i l op to 1100 tq (l Will de
li rn tpace t« your need* Leaae lcclodea 
lanltoriaL BtjUUe*. 141) N Wiyne 
Road, WeatUad. Call KUloe Dailey. 

McKINLEY PROPERTfES 

769-8520 
141»-* ORCHARD LAKE «f>ce», 
wirehouae. yard ipace tvallabie Will 
reot lay eombtaatloo. 

Day*. t)«-01rl. Eve* 471 7111 

JOIN * new boalneo center coocept 
Leaae 1 or more oTflcea, (oralihed or 
infornlahed, ahare the lateat office ao-
tomllloo prodiicUirity looU. Pay only 
for (tiff & service* toed LoctUoralo 
Farmin|ton Hill*. Lived*. Detroit. 
Troy k Florida. Ciry Cobb «4)4)H 

KNOLLWOOD. ' 
, OFFICE PARK 

(acrou /row Knollwood Country Cloh) 
UB TO 7000 SQ.FT. 

FOR LEASE-WILL DIVIDE 
Featuring: 

• All oew cooalructlon. 
• Tenant cootrol healing, 4 cooling 
unlU 
• Parking adlicent to tenant ipice. 
• Very liber i l improvemeot iftow 
• M day occupancy. 

• \tty liber i l improvemeot 
pccupai 

Landlord will not torn down icy rca-
tooable leaae deal' 

Call ROLAND PHILIPP 
FARBMAN/STEIN&CO. 

362-3333 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
KayBrannon 

6341 Courtland 
Canton 

Please call tho promotion 
department ot the Observ
er 4 Eccentric between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Friday, 
October 28, 1983 to claim 
your two FREE REO WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ex». 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

SPACFAVAILABLE 
Livonia Pavilion East 

' Uulilletindjaaltorul Included 
Support Service* Avillible. 
. Call Sandra LeUii Now'. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
LIVONIA Single Oflice. thanng Recep 
Itoo irei Near 1 X wiy* Aura<tiie 
Profeulooal bulldlr^ Rent cf.1100 
pi) l ill but phone. Gerry. 11)1101 

UVON IA 
1000 i q l t oo Five .M.le * lttbbard 
area Sharp* 

DlOaqft oo Middlebelt Good buitding. 
roUCfpitUng 

1100 »q (I oa M,ddlet<ll. tare eoUre 
fint level to yourvH 

Call Sandra l e t iw 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353--1400 
MAIN STREET. I'ljmc^ln: Mitb -
Svfer e>p.-«ufe. prune ol(T,-e 4N »q 
It 2 car porkirg 1)00 moctb otil.tif* 
wladed - ID »10 

EXF/CUTiv>: oKi-'ia: SPACE. (Legal) 
Prime Are* • Southfield OM« feolcr A' 
Nocthweitern Lowrrr.t. 1100 sq It im-
rr>cd:ate occupancy Call )51-0))) 
NORTHH>ST>^N' HWY. AT 1) M!I>; 
Farmingtoo HillaTd^iriblelocilioo 1 
office* to rent Arrple patling 4 other 
ameaitiei.CallMn ScAk 1)144)4 

LIVONIA Zooed C 1 apprmimitely 
1«00 aq i t . 1100 per month fJui teevn-

Gu heat Large overhead door* Oct 
hoolaitlRd 114-U10 z 

LIVONIA 
Roil (rootage 

400 aquare feet Plymouth 
417 l l l l oe 4)74411 

v PLYMOUTHOtJ> VILLAGE . 
Shop oe oflice t very attractive ceo 
vet(ed Victorian ho.je on .Mill Street 
1)11 Month )(4 4141 

. toaee, dc-wtlown D;e-
i (l foemeily'-ocvup'kd 

PRIME RCTAH 
mlniham. 1)0 *i 
by fhomaj Ox* Ttivel. (rootage on 
ViwdwirdAve Available Nov 1 

«47 7171 

434 Irrduitrlfll/WarehoiJM 
.-. RIXJOMFIEIXIIHI-LS 

)100 tq ft Warehouse ^ 
. UOOSq ft of (ice 

Terrnj oegotuble for tatecrleixr 
' ) )17410 , 

(1 tnwUled PLYMOUTH. ).000 »q 
buiMir.g llAbiaaducU 

1 office*, attractive A clean 
4)1 1)|0 

43« Oftrce / BueirveM 
Space 

ABSOLUTt;LY UNKJUE WAY 
To your own lurmlrgNam cilice ad 
dret*. bualne** phone 4, tccfeury foe 
4100 men"i Plvah office* Conference 
room avillible. t'ertocurited telephone 
tniwerlrg profrwionil lypt^g k other 
tecreurlll tetvtce* on premUes. 

- 4fJON. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

.. 540-4840.:. ; _^ 
AKKOfiDABLE offioe - tp*c«, Cra-vl 
nver ind Telegrtj* irea MoJern 
bulldinl i l l i t iUt l l . Janitoe aen-lc* tft-
cloded Ample parking. eacelleM 1-xi-
UOO 100-lOOOtq ft 1114000 

APPROXIMATELY IWO tq It Delotf 
Win be priced lit floor c-ffice*. Tioy 

(xviueli need*. right depending 
Calll)*im4»« »pm. 11M100 

A V A I I A B I > : O I T I O : S I ' A O : 
S Main Si tn Plymouth Inclodet all 
otlliueaw imply •paiktng 

B HAM • DISARBOrtNJ FIEUrTROY 
COMPIETE BUSlSFSSCTNTeKS 

Yoor own prlrile ell** wlihout ccwtly 
orerheid Fally luffed, lateat equip
ment, beavlifilly ippotaled k ta prime 
builduiga. 

EXECUTIVE OROUP OFFICES. INC 

, 353-9767 --
Preaeetly Serving Over M Com pa ale* 

FARM1NGTON 
GRAND RIVER-ORAKE 

From 5O0 - 18.000 sq.' ti. 
New .construcilon. Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co., 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
3,00Osq. ft. available Excel
lent slgnago, great parklng'4 
good Identity location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
. 626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
Large 2 private office suite 
with private lav,- waiting 
room and roceptlon-vvofk 
area. Could be 2nd mtxtlcal 
location. 

' Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220. 

FtRVlNGTON WUf. • 11 mile L 
Middlebelt. 110 tq ft. «1)1 Mo Uwer 
level Meadow Mgi'lo-.-
rVuceL!o)d : «51 IJ70 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
ORCHARD UKE-12 MILE 

Up to 10,000 sq. tt. of apace 
In new office building. Space 
design, signage fc finishing 
costs INCLUDED. FREE 
basement storage. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 
- FAHMINGTliN 

1M01 C.rand River. 1*1 flovr, 110 tq ft 
Ideal f»e rrirufntttrf i iep. tturoe>i. 
H'AJ 477 1»» 

FARMINC.TON- 410*.«•«;tq 11 ctfKe 
lo,:tea Available rmmohately In ncel 
lenlly locited bu|[d;r,{_ no Grand Hl\tt 
Rer.l Include all tervioet 111-1 It) 

FINISHED OFFICES • local Etecutive 
apace In Mar.ufactoreit Swithfield 
Tower for Sub-leix I.IOO.tqll. Term* 
negotiable CtritictKatrn. ))11101 

FORUASE PLYMOUTH 
1.1» Sq Ft PHIMK IViwcltwnOffK* 
Space Three pdvate oflice*. 
kltcneoelle. vi-jli.-ro-cn, djplay oe 
(our.uiarea Miiniltn-taddrexa 

Weir. Manuel. Snyder 1 rtf-le. Inr 
- • - ' . . . . . - 41114)0- - .-

CRANi>Rr\>3l-TE(E<iHAPH 
Cureted. pa vle.1 oiliro. Meal fee 
legil CPA. Mlg.Krp Ar?f^p>tH'i . 
Call «eekdi)*«apiar>J 1pm )11 ) i f ) 

QftANDfUVEITIMILt: 
Print/ office with entitle*, pilklng. 
cleaning Sexretartil Krvke*. phone 
iMwerfigavailable Judy 1)())04 

INDIVIDUAL 
EXECU'TJVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

For Leasing 
Newcoer.plel PerKwatited, rrc/e*»loe-
»1 tecretiriit tervtce* ind phone i»-
rwerlng Spaciooa parking 

ORCHARD LAKE-
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

70*1 Orchard lake Raid r 
Suite )MA 

855-0611 -

MEDICAL 
New medical space In South-
field 4 Farmlngton .Hills, up 
to 4300 sq. ft. available now. 

* Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

NOVl (downtown central buiinna dn 
Ukti, Craivi River i t Novi Rd Xwiv 
lxalic-n, near 11 Oi«J .1 nwdetn pri-
vat* office*, carpeted a;r conditioned, 
lOdtoHOOtq ft 144 7140 

ONLY 3 LEFT! \ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

. MAPLE-ORCHARD 

Beautifully finished'new of
fices complete wtfh all ser
vices Included. Stxretarlal, 
answering service, carports 
4 short term leases avail
able." Alf" this 4 mora for a 
prlco. that's less lhan you'd 
think 4 Includes your 1st 
month FREE. 

Tisdale & Co. 
x 626-8220. 

436 Office / ButlrvHt 
8ptK«' ' 

.UVONIA • MIDDLEBELT k JOY 
,-Newpulldin|. l«00tq ft.wiUdnlde 
Borln & Assoc. . 357-1434 
UVONIA - Office Space- «00 to 1.000' 

¾FLClU MARY BUSH . 
ynpaoo-BfowB s)))«100 

UVONU OFFICE SUITE 
400 lo »00 »0, / l , too loci'Joo'. free 
ttandln*. building. Good t i p viutnlily 
Call ^ • )11-1110 

ORCHARD-TELEGrUPH 
Orttiard Lake between 
Middlebelt 4 Telegraph 

Small 1 4 2 room offices. 
Reasonable rent 4 Immedi
ate occupancy.: 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE SUITES 
New Prltal* oflice* wllh phooe *o-
iwering, tecreUxitl tervice k confer
ence room avillible it pterugtaiJ 
Plymouth Eitcutjve Service, tbove th 
Plymouth Landing 411111) 

.. PLYMOUTH 
Office ipice. Pima k profe*«lccil «00-
»O0iq f t .MDtoieWmocth Filloc-
coptncy.Ncareipreuwiy 41) «17« 
PLYMOUTH • ollice tpice 
11)9 S Main I room* Ample 
|>00 per mocOh 

.ollioi tpice foe recL 

r*,! -
41V11I) 

aikbg 

, PLYMOUTH TWP. 

MAIN STREET' 
6700 SQ. FT. 

New eooitrucUon. choice lociuoo • Ana 
Arbor Rd All or part Occupancy fall. 
Contact. 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

PLYMOUTH 
$9.50 SQ. FT. -

* 1000 lo 1)00 tq (l: all or 
cooitrucOoo A M Aibor Rd 

Office twee 1000 lo 1)00 tq It 
part New ' . . . 
W . o l i - m Plymouth Mlg Co .4)VlvOl 

PRIME Farmlrgton Hilb delaie oflice. 
yeirold. 1100 aq <l. will divide )1410 
11 Mile Rd . Jml W. ol Orchird Uke 
Rd -Privite ground floor eoUince, ei-
celleol lociUooDayt.il) 41(4 . 

PRIME TROV LOCATION 1,0)0 tq l l 
julle. teparite eclrance, Uo window 
cJficet, one Interior office, on Big Bel 
ver between Crook* «r CooMge Will 
leaae aa a tuile or by the office Idea) 
for lawyer or iccovntant law library 
ir tai libraiy available Cill Sidney 
Frrnk. 4411I0O 

'..% ROCHESTER 
Excellent 925 sq. tt. retail lo-" 
cation In active office build
ing. Good parking 4 signage. 

Tisdale &" Co. 
; 626-8220 
ROCHESTER 

Four 1 4 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. . 
626-8220 -

R0C111ST Kit OFFICE SPACE 
«00 to 110-) y, j i pteatlgioui building, 
utili'tiei ind Jar.itorUl vrvice Included 
EicellenlparVlrg Meaiowtf'ocA 
PrvfcmonalTlau 4)1)111 

ROCHESTER . 
OFFICE SPACE 

Beautifully iffoir.tcd ollice jci'-e El-
c.i:cr.t Ivatioo All the et l tu olut 
hiuhc.".et!e and (.replace FiMthed m 
ivVry detail Modal coat Ideil fee 
Mirufacturcrt Rep 

651-7063 , 

. • SOUTHFIELD 
From 2 room'to 2,000 sq. ft. 
In great buildings with Imme
diate occupancy. 
. . Tisdale & Co. , 

, 626-8220 
SOUTHFIELD 

GREENFIELD/9 MILE 
Commercial Sulfes 

Ample Parking 
Full Maintenance, 

. Heat Included '• 
From $5"88 Por Sq. Ft. 

' For Information, 559-2111 
SOUTHKIELO. N of II - 1« tJ 1,000 
,«qft Full .SeivJce1 E»sv pirl.ni on 
lite Mrr Priced Right1 Coc-.tr> Sauue 
Han l i t ! * Southfield Rd - )i»7?!l 

SOirTllFIEUlHD ° '• 
NEAR RIRMi?,t;AM Get a«aj (rem 
crowded hig?i rin-s 7r.in evr pirklile 
develo^roent with inJividual bVld.^»i 
lo choose from 100 l.OOfiyjfi. Very li-
vocable rate* 117 HM 

SOUTIIKIKLD Telegraph. S Mi!e »re7 
lnclu>)ei (urniUre caritt. dripM 
f*<'oc,vrecTr^ionjl ao-1 VgM lj(;"J 
Petfect lor mar.tlicluicr) rep c-r timi 
lar ) ) l ' « l « e » l l 7 . 

TOP OF TROY BUILDING 
SubleJK-ltOOvj ll 

CoaliciNrtllSrfcmcKhei .. )1177)7 

TROY - ricfuie cJfire jpJ-'r » ptcfev 
IIOOJI icite, includes u[*;*:e iurr..i!> 
l.ngi. II t i l ' window dike, sricr (c< 
lecretary. coc.lr/erKc rwnlibtaty, 
teller t atnraje WJ 111? 

TROV • Maple 1 Stef^ens-n tipevxtu 
mty lor i«0 - 1 &•» uq fl Euellenl l l ) 
Out. rriK-Mble utrt Available Nov. I. 

iV HM 

Work As You 
Like To Live! 

" . . . • > - . - . 

Unique space In Fnrmli'igtbn 
Hills with Individual en
trance, balcony, firoplaco, 
about 850 sq. f i . 

$595 MONTH 

You Musj Soe It! 

• 6 2 6 - 8 8 4 2 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

=»*= 

I 

.;-;- ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP 

THE TURNAROUND IS HERE 

"-;'-• THIS ISi THE cJROUND FLOOR 

Esuiblish or expand offices! Professional or busi- " 
. noss suites. Ono room suites to 3300 sq ft. 

available for in<moditito occupancy. Limllod 1st 
clasi space nvailablo in area. Serving Garden 
Clly.Wostlflnd.LlvonioAVynyno.ACT NOW! * 

CALL SANDY AT ' . 

422-7800 
' - O N IHE PlAIN&Of"-HESlTAliON. D l fACM M E BONES Of 

C O U N 7 U S S M'UIONS. WHO A7 . IMC DAWN OF VICIOnV 
RESTEOANOWHittRESllNCj O t O ' -

1 

SHa 

m m m m 
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